
Lauren W. Biskie 
Senior Counsel 
(804) 819-2396 phone
(804) 819-2183 fax 
lauren.w.biskie@dominionenergy.com 

VIA ELECTRONIC FILING 

October 11, 2023 

Ms. A. Shonta Dunston, Chief Clerk 
North Carolina Utilities Commission 
Dobbs Building 
430 North Salisbury Street 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27603 

Re: Application for Approval of Demand-Side Management and Energy 
Efficiency Cost Recovery Rider 
Docket No. E-22, Sub 676 

Dear Ms. Dunston: 

Enclosed please find an Affidavit of Publication, which will serve as proof of publication of 
the Public Notice as required in ordering paragraph 7 of the Commission 's September 7, 
2023, Amended Order Scheduling Hearing, Requiring Filing of Testimony, Establishing 
Discovery Guidelines, and Requiring Public Notice (“Amended Order”) in the above-
referenced docket. 

Pursuant to the instructions in ordering paragraph 6 of the Amended Order, notices were 
originally published in newspapers having general circulation in Dominion Energy North 
Carolina’s service area once a week for two consecutive weeks beginning with the week of 
September 19, 2023 (at least 35 days prior to the hearing).  

If you have any questions regarding this matter, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

/ s / Lauren W. Biskie 

Lauren W. Biskie 
Senior Counsel 

Enclosures 

Dominion Energy Services, Inc. 
Law Department 
120 Tredegar Street, Richmond, VA 23219 
DominionEnergy.com 



Docket No. E-22 Sub 676

Virginia Press 
Services 

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 
(Order #23095DD0) 

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
CITY/COUNTY OF Henrico. to-wit: 

I, Julia Wi inton Tearsheet Coordinator. hereby certify that a Legal Notice for Dominion Energy 
Services, Inc, State of NC Utilities Commission Raleigh . . . Docket No. E-22 SUB 676 was published in the 
following North Carolina and Virginia newspapers on the dates listed in the year 2023. 

Bertie Ledger Advance 09/23/23, 09/30/23 

Coastland Times 09/24/23, 09/27/23 

Elizabeth City Daily Advance 09/19/23, 09/26/23 

Hertford Perquimans Weekly 09/23/23, 09/30/23 

Butner Creedmoor News 09/22/23, 09/29/23 

Edenton, The Chowan Herald 09/23/23, 09/30/23 

Gates County Index 09/21/23, 09/28/23 

Martin Co Enterprise (changed name from Williamston Enterprise) 09/21/23, 09/28/23 

Nashville Graphic 09/21/23, 09/28/23 Pamlico News 09/20/23, 09/27/23 

Plymouth Roanoke Beacon 09/20/23, 09/27/23 Roanoke Chowan News Herald 09/20/23, 09/27/23 

Roanoke Rapids Daily Herald 09/19/23, 09/26/23 Rocky Mt Telegram 09/19/23, 09/27/23 

Roxboro, The Courier Times 09/21/23, 09/28/23 Spring Hope Enterprise 09/20/23, 09/27/23 

The Daily Reflector 09/ 19/23, 09/26/23 Virginian Pilot 09/ 19/23, 09/26/23 

~u,~ 
Signature 

Subscribed to and sworn before me this day of October 2023. 

My commission expires: 9/30/2024 
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Former Rosenwald School to be transformed 
DEBORllH GRIFFIN 
Forlhtlleftif:Ledger-Ad1111rice 

Thu w,ryu 1.IMthirdinoJmrJ 
ohoulthtRsxmohRi~brintnamtd 
1k 12th Stalt Trail in NorthO:ro
lina tmdwhat that mtAnsfor1htrim, 
1/x,wnti,sthuiwramnrrlJ, tmd the 
ptopkwhoamabOllt prnervingand 
n:pnimn"ngwild, ,ml4mtdJlaur. 

A 100-ycar-old school rests near 
the banks of the Roanoke River in 
Hamilton: a silent memorial to tht 
thousands of African American 
children it served in la prime. 

Abandoned in t 960when the 
biggcr,intr:gratcd,EdnaAndrcws 
Elcmenwywu built, the older 
school served 11S a warehouse for a 
local mercantile until its hirtoric:sig
nificanaW3 unurthed,~ later, 
hidden bcncathits dccayingf~e. 

An original Rosenwald School, 
it is one of about 5,000 1chools 
bw.ltin the ,outhem Unitr:d Sta~ 
between 19102nd 1932,toscrve 
rural bw:kchildren dW'ing scgnga
tion. OverSOO wcn: built in North 
Carolina, more than anyothersutc. 

Tbeschoolswerccratcd as the 
re.suit ofa parmermipbetwcenJ~
ish bl.Wne11sman and philaothro
pistjulius Roscnwtld,presidtnt of 
Scars, Roebuck and Co., and Afri
can American edur:::ator,leadcr and 
formersl.rvc,BookcrT.Washingr:on 
-roimprO'llt:thclackof quality 
education availablt to black com
munities dwingthat time. 

•Attending a Rosenwald School 
put 2 student at the vtnguard of 
education for southern African 
American children," according to 
the National Trust for Historic 
Prc.servation (NTHP). 

According to PreJCrving Ros
enwald Schools by Mary S. 
HofTschwclle for the NTHP, the 
Rosenwald school in Hamilton, 
"cost $4,500 when it was built in 
1920: $3,000 amt from the pub
licKhool district,U,OOOfrom the 
Rosenwald Fund and S500 came 
from the local African American 
community." 

Few of these historic schools arc 
lcft-onlyl0-12 percent of the 
original struetures arc still standing, 
according to Smithsonian Mag
azine.This makcsthe1chool,for
merly known as tht Hamilton Col
orcd School,arare,regional gem. 

COto1'flllMJJt"OPMOTO 

A look ort the lnJfde of the soon-to-be transformed Rosenwald School 
In Hamlllton. 

The blueprints of what will become of the Hamilton Rosenwald School 
property as It transforms to the office for the newest State Trall In North 
Carolina. 

Nearly forgonen, the bwlding 
is now set to playaswring role 
in the newly authorized Roanoke 
River State Trail u I mweum and 
rivucentu. 

Afi:wstmktSofthehistorical pen 
helped save the edifice fiom ruin: 

• ln 1980,theHamiltonschool 
was placed on the National Regis
tcrofHistoric Places,but tittle to 
no preservation was done; 
• 1n 1999, Preservation Nonh 

Carolin11.,a statewide non-profit 
acquired the school; 

• ln200Z TheNationalTru.rtfor 
HistoricPbcesputthc~aining 
~schoolaonitJillM06t 
Endangered Historic Places list, and 
• ln2007,Roanokc: Rivc:r Ptrt

neB, Inc. (RRP, Ice.) ll nonprofit, 
cconomicdevelopmentorg-aniu
tion (formed in 1996) ncogniz.cd 
the implications of this historic 
relic and rai1edthemoneyto pur
chase the Hamilton school with 
help &om the Conservation Fuod, 

the Mid-EAST Resource Conscr
Vll.tion and Developmtnt Council, 
along with private donors. 

Once purchased, they promptly 
set about obtaining grants and 
other mania to preserve thi$ 
homegrown treasure. 

They obtained major grants from 
the Marion Stedman Covington 
Foundation, Lowt's Charinblcand 
Educational Foundation, in part
nership with the Nationa1Tl'U5t 
for Historic Ptrservation,and the 
Con11ervation Fund's Creating New 
Economics F1md. (CNEF). With 
these grants lhey put a new roofon 
thehcilityandencloscd the build
ing from outside element!. 

Since acquiring the school, RRP, 
lnc..hascontinucd to seek national, 
m.tr: and local grants to restore the 
school as d06clyas poMibletoilJi 
original RMenwald rootJ. 

In 2021,RRP,lnc..,wu autho
riwias the official partnerorga
Illution ofthcRmnokc:River 

STA"rE Of NORTH CAROUNA 
UTILITIES COMMIS.'i!ON 

RALEIGH 

SwcTnill-a 140-mil,p,d-
dlc trail extending from Weldon to 
tht:AlbcmarleSound,whichflows 
nwbym,100-,=-oldKhool. 

Plans are for the site to se~ as a 
ri~rcroterforthc Roanoke River 
State Trail as The Hamilton R01-
enwald R.ivcrCente.r and as an 
interptuivw:sitc 10 tell the Rosen
wald story. It will also be a gath
ering place for community and be 
a permanent home for RRP, Inc. 
according to Financial and Trail 
Coordinator Anne Lunsford. 

1rus hisroric croovation iu 
comerstone in the fulfillment of 
ourmis.sion, which is to preserve, 
cnhana:and promote the natu
ral,cultunl and hinoricidentity 
andintegrityoftheRoianob.RMr 
Region through n,tun,J ,nd eu!
tutal rcsoun:c-blltd tourism and 
other environmcntallysusta.inablt 
economic activities-designed to 
build eu!tun<l in&asm,rnm,'P"' 
creatn'eenterpriseandencoungc 
eoonomicgmwt:h,"shcsaid. 

LW1sford continued, "I twill 
function as a depository for Roa
noke Riverh.istoryand riverine 
science exhibits, Roanokt: R.ivu 
Unclc:rground Railroad history and 
artifactscxhi.biu-which.fcatlm 
the river as a partoftheNationa1 
UndcrgroundlWlmAd.Networkto 
Freedom - in an authentic Ros
enwald SchooJ:settingwith associ
ated historic artifacts, printed matt
rials and oral historics,"much of 
whiehwas collected by former RRP 
Director Carol Shields. 

The fa.cilitywillbe an economic 
stimulwfor the Town ofHamil
ton,aswcll asthecnti~ Roanoke 
River Region. 

Thea:ntcrwillalsoservea.sa 
localcommunitycentennd a facil
ityfor regional cwnrs and activities. 

"'Our vision fortlri1aiticalpioa: 
ofrulru.raJinfrastnu:tw-eisforit 
tobeapla.ccwherc locals and visi
tors learn more about Nonh Car
olina's '.Amazon' -irsstoried his
tory, its vast natunl raources, and it5 
continuing 1ci.entific and economic 

i~~:~.:11::n:o~hostof 

~=::~:~t:.~~1.onal 
BirdingTra.il,theCivilWarTr:a.il, 
the RoanokeRi'ffl'UGRRTrail, 
regional African-American Heri
tage sjtes,N.C. Freedom Roads and 

National Undaground Network to 
Frec:lom projects,the QuilrTt2ils 
ofthcTarandR.oanoke Riw:n and 
twom2jorbilangm.ils. 

Renovations to bring the school 
to this pinnacle are cum:ntly csti
m1t.ted at Sl.2 million. 

RRP,lnc.n:cently received a 
Cannon Foundation grant and, 
through the efforts ofRRP Pa.st 
President Charlotte Griffin,1t. 
Community Development Block 
Grant(CDBG)&om tht:N.C. 
Department ofN:atural and Cul
tur.>I Reww=/N.C.Dcpt.of 
Commerce. 

RRP, Inc. will continue to apply 
for other grant5 as they become 
available. 

In thtpast,RRP,lnc..hasalso 

r~;~~~!:+~:tsfi;!~~tfor 
Historic Prcscrvation,The Fran
cis M.BamesTrust, tht town of 
Hamilton,Martin County His
torial Society and Ans Council, 
East Carolina Univcnityfor Sus
tainable Tourism, the Roanoke 
Rivers Mayon Association, as well 
as signifieaot private donations. 

Additional partners include rep
n-sentatives 6omother Rosenw:dd 
school proj«ts,Ulmniofthe school 
and a multitude of voluntct.rS. 

WWe know that this project can 
be a key contributor in promot
ing a.Mt highlightingourrcgion', 
unparalleled natural resources and 
its diverse history and culture,• 
according to RRP, lnc. 

Restoration to the school is 
contingtnl on a hi&tarical and 
environmental review, with n::no
Vlltions to begin in b.te fall. 

fu a non-profi.t,RRP, lnc. is sup
portr.d by members in the six coun
ties that makeup the Roanoke River 
region,andmembcrsthmughoutthe 
UnitedStatr.s. Theyopcratconpri
wtedonations,gnmts,andsupport 
from regional townsandcountiu. 

Over tht yun, one of the 
crowning ach.ie-n:mcnlS ofRRP, 
lnc..hubu.ncreatioga systcmof 

tti!~:t1o:!::::e::!-
siasts tosptnd a nightorseveral, 
on thewatr:r-u theyaplore the 
untamed region by canoe or bpk. 
Go to https://roanokeriw:rpart
ners.org for more information. 

D.borahGrlffin canbe conucted1ttnter
p,t~lts.a:m 

BEFORE THE l'-ORTH CAROLINA llTIUTIE.'i COMMIS!-JON 

lnthrM~tterof 
Appl lea hon by Virginia Ekctrie and Powc-r 
Company, d/bf.a Domiroon ~f'Jl' North 

Tue1d1y, September 26 through Saturday, Septombor SO, 2023 

AMERICAN lHl•N FAIRGROUNDS 

Cuolina.forAJJFO'l")ofPunand-Sedo: P\,'BUC NOTICE 
M.anagrment and EnctJY Effic:irncy Cod 
~·ny R.ider undrr N.C.G.S. S 62-IJl, 
and Commiuion Rule JU 69 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CJVEN that thr North Caroliu Utilltlca Commission hn tr.hc-dulN a pubUc 
bttrittgi.'1the.uoflll.l..ldnnand-1kkmau,,:mo:nt(OSM)mdmun· e~(U)cOlltteOYa''fPro 
c«dit>1 for \'lrpnll El«nkand Pot.·trCoJIIP'I'Y, dJb/1 Dominion EnrrtrNorthCuolln• (()ENC). 
Tht p,.ablk hearnll ha,; hem J.dit.JukJ 10 brgin lmmeJiatdr ioll,;,,oring the hnrinp in Docet No,, 
E·ll, Subs 674 and 61S, ...-hidi arc Wlitdulrd 10 b-egin on TueNlr, NO"vrmbcr 28, 2023, ~ !HlO 1.m., In 
Commiu.ion Hearing Room lllS, Ilobt» Billi ding. 4~ Nonb Salisbury Street, Raleigh, North Ca.roli• 
01. lhi.J procerdingh bdn,held pumw>t to the pnwiJioN o!N.C. Gen. Sut.' 62-133.9 and Collll?IU
lion Rule M-6, I« thr p,upou of dcknninir,g whether m incraiwnt ot dcicrcmmt rider is rcqu.ittd to 
;I/Wfl•PENC10:,:C<Jftf.Ureuon1ble.uodpNdr11tC0111~foredoptionaitdir,!fkmr.ntal1onof 
new OSM and nrw EE mcuurnanJ 1pprol"'ialeincrnliw1, Piiblkwimns1utirnonywiD be rr<'.riwd 
in M;'«:>rdance with CQmmluion Ruic RJ ·ll(g). 

On~ 15, 2023, nBNC filrd it, applleallon for approval o(DSM/EE wet ,-erypuuuant to 
N'.C.G.S. S 62·13'.9 and Commission Ru.Jr Rll-69. Bf iU applJuUOfl, DENC rrquats revi.tiom to lu 
J'>SM!EE cOOR rccCO\tCI)" ndirr rtfcctivr for 111ervi<e nwda'e.d ot1 and Wr February I, 2024. nENC', r& · 

quc:,1, n:dusl~'e of the ~Of)· f«. wouSd mult ln thr (oDOWiotl lilowa1t-MM.lr (kWh) diuges: O. 1'17 
«nu p,:r kWh (or ~ui:i:il cuatomc:rs; 0.17a:7 u:nu per kWh f<N' 1mall 8ffitnl srrvice and public 
1uthorityCUJlomrr1o; and0.1616 cenu p,:r kWh for luge gcflenal xrvi,ce customoi:11. No DSM/EE ntc 
ridcr...oold be appllcablr to nle Kbedula 6VP, NS, outdoo, /lghttng and tnftk lighting cu,tomc.t1. lo 
adJJ1ion, i»Justrial and large tomflln'Ci.l (i:.stomcn; that have, UDdtr N.C.G.S. S 62·133.9, opte-d out of 
and 11~r p1rtidp1ud U1 DENC's PSM and EE ptoyuu an not 111bject 10 I.he rideT. 

Compared to the cnrmtt DSM/EE rales. 1he ruWI o(D£NC~ n,ljltffi -"'be• J«n,au of0.°'46 
ctnfA per kWh lot rcsldmtial cwto,ners, whidi -.uld dei:reut the monthlr bilJ of I residrnfral CIU• 
tomer w.ing J,OOOkWh of dectridty by .S0.6S. Small grnu:al WTvke IJld public authorityci.utomcn 
wO'Wd- a I>!-M/EE ,ldrr incrrue ot 0.0083 crnt, po:rkWh, and ltrgt: grneral aervi« CUJtomen wvuld 
ltt • DSM/EE ri<krh\C~aaeof0.0141 crou pet kWh. 

Speo6.:1nforn:a11M1:1aybtobtainnifn:wn1M'Offi.:roflbe:O»efCkrlt.Nonhi.:..rolin1UlilitiriCom• 
rniuion,DcJbbs8uilding.4lONonhSatubwyStreet,llalri&h,Non.hCaroli:u,w~acoprolD£t,'c', 
applkalKln isna.ilabk for revieW~·thcpuWlc,&ndon the Commislion',-tKluat~. 

'!he: Public Sudfis authoriicd by st•tutr to repui.rnt c.onNmtn In proc«dina, bcfutt theCommi,. 
I.ion , Writt.:n statcmc:nu IOthePublicSu.ffUIOuld ind1.1d.:1t1rinformatlon thll lhcll'J'iter5WW'I lobe 
con.Ji,d,,,rd hy 1h11: J>ubli.:Staff in Its in11tttlpUim of the muter. Such uaremmu should be 1dduard lo 
Chrutophc-r J Ayrn. U:«u1i~Dir«1or, Pubtlc Sla!fOU Md St,-viaCmln-, Rakigh.Nonh Ca~in• 
27699-000. 

Thr AUomq ~r.eral IJ allo 1utborlud b:,' Jtlltute to nprntnt coruumtrs in pro,:eeding,. bcfon: the 
Commission. Statcnwnts to the AltomcyCenctlll ahould be 1Jd1"S1CJ '" lht Honorable Josh Steln, At· 
tomtf Gencnl. c/o Con.umrr Protutlon, Utilities. 9001 Mall Sc:rvke Centrr, RalriP,, North Cuolina, 
27699-9001. Wnllu Jt•trmmb nar br rnuiled 10 nlihTYA(,Q@pgj91 !9lr" 

Writ111:n ftac~ ar~ OOI nidcnce unl-cs1 the per&OM •ppr,ir .it a public ~utd 1atifyconrun• 
in1 the infonnation con1.,;ncd in th~ir ,.Thccn :P•temcnl.l. 

Atrfpcr&Oll d11:sirlJll[to1r11erv'fflCUI tlw preocoedtni u a fomul p1ttyofrccncd ahould fil.,a prtilion 
,mdrr No1th C..roliru UtWUcs Commiuion ~ Rl•5 and RI •19 on or bdorc 1\luday, Novemher 7, 
lOU. !,uch peCi1lo1>s. ~ bt filed "1th the Olk! Ckrl oft he North Cnolin.a Utilklu Comml•ion . 
.OlSM.uSrrnc:reen.cr, Ralrigh.t:on.hCarolinal769'- .. JOO.ThrdirN:lWliJnonya,Mfnhlbitsof 
UJWrt wi111eue, to be prnent«I br inlavcoou shou.ld abo bf filed with the CommiMion on or bc(or1 
1\~cby, November 1, 201J. 

lSSUEll BY ORnEJt Of THE COMMISSION 

NOkTII CAROLINA UTILITIESCOMMlSSION 

A. Shont• Dunston, Chief am 

US 17 Buslllffa (1317 w .. 1 o-n Stnet}, Edenton, N01111 Caronna 
Job u it 124 off us 11 and North oboot two mi!eJ to Iha Foi1g101.1ndJ. 

•PlNINI TI• EI: RES• RI: 41'11. SAT: t1A• 
CLOIINI TIMES: TIIR -RI: 11 P• . IAT: • IDNllfl 

OU) 

FAU0RITES 
NfWFOII 

2023 =--0,oamlond- ---e.m..t Magic:manfJHil 

bliorfair 
Boin! l'rollram 

Fam,Doy ·--·FomltnockC>v« 
Mrfc;twrical M (•Do ct,arv.) 

LEOl°"oad 
s.,.,..~funl)oy 

Goop<l-

l>lploCf<SmPorty 

PloDay 
~ForADay 

FIHFunGctrM-:s& Ac.,_ 
..... t.tt.Mlu,cu--it -HlghR,lngP~ 

... , .. 
nacm -

I WfDN£SDAV f: ·r:.":...- 2i ..... .....,_ ' ( 

~.=~~~!'!:. ~ ~! ....,_,,. .............. ~ 
FRIDAY • No Discounts 

ADVANCE TICl(ETS 

U'l~'."""6ool,;;z:;.. - --~ .. 1i.\ 

(AN-•~ ....... __,"'"' 

~-=r.ta• 
~ ....................... ..._ 
GATE TICKE't PRICES 

I : .1i,saoo~~:.:.. ,...ti-;,v ~· 
14•1e~IIM_..lllfflJ,._I 

11=~:,c:::~ .. ~t!~.5!:•=-
ChACk out our web •lfe 01 

www.c•owanFalr.com 
E-MoJI: lnfo@chowc:m1olr.com 

•S.,,~...,._OM..IIIEM-.~.o•al For_,.. tnto.-•tlon •W.•...,_ rtto ... . :IN-482-40S7 .,........_n.•11 ...... Pt.cd llMtll 
....... ,.. .......... c... ...... r... PINNtlltwaftcttldlltlltlllKt 
.-..,. .. Ell'MSlu-.• .. .__. ~ntru--~ALC4 

The IEST mtertalamellt nlae In Nertlaeaaten North Canllaa! 
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Playtime ideas for creative kids 
(StatcPoint) Playtime is 

more th:an just :a w.ay m pus 
the time. For m:ativc kids, 
it's an opportunity to build 
thingt',cxpf'C5S themselws 
and imagine new worlds and 
ideas. 

Herc arc some fun play
time ideas you can rryat 
home; 

Make Board Games 
Breakout the poster 

board and craft supplies and 
encoUl'\tgl!: kids to design 
their own board games, 
oompletcwith tokens, 
pieces, cards and whatever 
otherduncnu th cir game 
call1 for. Whether they con
struct .a game of skill,chance 
or both, they'll have fun 
drafting the rules for their 
very own game concept. 
Don't forget to name :and 
then play the finished cre
ation! 

Build a Race Track 
For kids who love rac

ing vehicles :and building 
things, a unique new line of 
~ksetsleuthemmakt:i. 

fun stunt track set right out 
ofthcbox.Theycin then 
:add to the fun by upcycling 
household items to create 
even more awesome courses. 

With the Turbo Edge 
Riden R:aptor Racc.ni Track 
Set from VTech, kids can 
put an off-re.ad jungle 
course together with more 
than 18 feet of natter track. 
]f they need more track for 
feroc:iow stunts and dare
devil skills, they can recy-

~C::~~~:;1lJc'~! 
to build out epic, prehistoric 
courses. 

Using the inclu<kd ruler 
to mcuu~, they can cut 
and design the race.way 
using the buildingguideor 
invtnt their own designs. 
Plus, the mck set a.n be 
combined with others in 
the line, such as the Turbo 
Edg-e Riders Rally Track Set 
and the Turbo Edge Rid
ers Srunt Flight Track Set, 
for an extreme playset. To 
find building ideas, visit 
the Vfech Kids website.at 
vtechkids.com. 

STATE OF NORTI-I CAROLINA 
VTIUTIES COMMIS.'-ION 

MWGH 
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BEFORE THi! NORTH CARO UNA lITlLITIES COMMlS~lON 

InUlcMittuof 

Build a Fort 
Onrainyd.ay~then:'s 

nothingcoz.ier than building 
a fort using chafrs, blanktts 
and pillows. Once the fort 
is complete, we the sp:ace 
to pl.aypretend,cr.aft,draw, 

~=;~~f~:,~~~~~tas a 
reading nook. 

Stage a Talent Show 
All the world$ a stage, 

including the Uving room 
orbackyard!Transfonn the 
space into :a thcatc.rbysc.t
tingout chair, and cm ting a 
backdrop forthe,ugewing 
a cwu.in or muril acned by 
the kids on rq,urposcd fab
ric or butcher paper. Pick an 
emcee and c.ncounage every
one to demonstrate a special 
skill or talent for the audi
ence. Be it yo-yoing,juggling 
or dancing, make sure cvery
onc. who 'W:lnl3 om: gcts a 
rum. 

By infusing creativity 
into playtime, you can make 
these experiences more 
cngag;ng, while having a 
whole lot of fun. 

App111;ation by Virginia El£Clrl.c and Powc:r 
Comp:my, d/bla Dominion Enurr North 
Cuolina.for A~ ofr>em.nd-Side 
M1111,gunm1 ar.d I.MTgy Effi4.-my Co,.1 
JI.Ko.....-yR..d.-t-urxkrN.C.G.S. i4l·11'3.!I 
11nd Cormni"ion Ruic R8 69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN th1t tlic Nocth C:i,,alina Ulilitlcll Corn million hu Kh.-duk-d a publio: 

h.-vingioth,,&.nnualdu:und-•kk.inanagcintnl{OSM).and,rn,rrg}·otfficJfflcy{;Ef}co,11r«ovcryJ':'O 

ettdiiig for \'i')lnif. El«rric: •!Mi Po..·n- C<1,ripeny. d/b/a J>orninton Ent-Tl)' North Carolina ILJENC). 

The publk h£•ring bu b£e-n KhcJW,,J 10 bfgi.n inuneJitrdy following tilt, he..-l!lp in~ Na.. 

E,22, Subs 674 and 675, which au, KhiOduJ,rd to b£gin on Tue$d,,y. Navcmbc:r n. :202l, 1t 9;0o 1.m., in 

Com.mi.won H~nc Room 2115, I~ Building, 430 North Salisbury Strte-t. Rakigh. North Cuoli

n1. Th:J pro,cttding i.i: bt.ing htld puma.nt to thc-~ioru olN.C:. Cen. Sta1. S 62·1U9 and Ccnn:uil· 

don Rak R..8·69 for the~ oldc1ctml.11ln,g whether an incrcmornt or du.ra-nmt rider b n:quin:,d 10 

allo"· flENC to n:covn- all reuon,ble and pn.ldffll coau intUfr<"d (OI'" adoption and impltmmt.ation of 

ne,w DSM and new EE mcuurn and 1ppropri11c inctnlivu. Pllblic wlm«t lnlimony ..,ii!~ rccriffd 

i.n 1ccordanc£ with Commiu1on Rule Rl-:21(&). 

OltAupt IS.l0?3.DENCliltdk1appht.a1tonfor,;,prvv1lolDSM/EE~ l"f«Ntt)'puNIWll lo 

N.C.G.5. i 6.2-133.9 and Comn:,-inion Rik R1·69. By ltt 3JIPU(,tion. DENC r.-q.•uts reVWOlll co iu 

T"SM/EE coll r«O¥tl')' ndc: ffi«tivc fen scr-.i<-11 rtndei-£<1 on and lfttr hbruu-y I. 2024. OENC'1 re 

qunl, cxchul,·• of the rcgulalot)• fee, WQU(d retult in !he fo!IOWUI! k.ilowlll•bour {kWh) dwgo: 0.1317 

ccl'lllpcrlWhlof-n-~1"1nOln£fs;0.1717m1~pn-kWhb-1imllgtnnillKniuandpublic 

11.1t!Kirnynmonw,i,; alld 0.1616 ccntl pu l¼'h for Lure gciw;nl K"rvicc customn-J. No DSM/EE ntc 

ridu would be ll)pliuble 10 n.tt ~ 6VP, NS,ourdootlighttngand tn,ffi,; lighlin! clUCOf"OeD. In 

addition. Uldwttbl and large cocuncrci•l cwlo1nm 1h• 1 h• v,r, Wider N.C.G.S. t6l-13J.9. opted out of 

and nn'Cr putieipa1£d in DENC", PSM and EE progf2ID' ~ nor 11.1b.)ce110 rb.c ri&r. 

Ccmp1tcd to the =•t DSM/EE r,IH. rlw: reaull olDENC"s request W011IJ be-• J.ecrusc of0.0646 

C(Oll per lWh for retidmtial ~Offlffl, which~ d«rnu the ino:tth)ybill of• ri:sidutial (\IS· 

tom-er using 1,000 kWh of d«lricity by $0.65. Smi.11 ~~n.l &otrvk£ and ~k ,\MOrity CU"-'ll"Q(f9 

would ttt • OSM/EE rider ina1ut ot'0.0083 cmtJ per kWh, 11nd luze general serv:iu cwtomcr, would 

1tt•DSM/EErido:rin~o!0.0Hl,cnt1putWh. 

Speofi.: mfMnlatlon trnybe-obtuncd from lh,.Qffi.:eoftlw: ~Ckrlt. North Carolm1 Ulilit~1 Com· 

mi,.,ioo. Do~ Bwlding.4l0Nonb Sali.JburySt.ttt. Raltigb, North Caroli!II. ll'Mff. a copyofDENC"1 

ipp!ication ii •nilibl£ b~b)·1.bepublk, 11!1don th£Commiuion'swdnitr at~. 

1hc Public SC di 111uthorizcd by 1t,tult to repusotnt OONUmttt in procecdinp bc,fun: lh£ Commi$

don Writtcnrutcmrnu1oth£1-'ublkSuJfllhouJdindud.:an\"infiimudoD.th.1tb.£.,..,.itcrswi,htobc 

£Gl'lridcr£d by the Pub!icS1.af! en m lnvniig:atiOJI oftht mllltr. Sach JI.MffllfflU lhouJd be addrnwd lo 

Christopher J. .-'y<"tJ., fam1titt Director, Public Scuf 4326 Mail~ Ctntff, R..&ltigh. Nonh C.rolin, 

2;0,si.4300 

1hr AllornryG£nnal is dso llllhorited by datul£ to rcprewit COIY~l1I WI proc:ttdiil!lt bc-lOn: the 

CGmmiNion.. SWrincnU 10 tht Auorncy Ccncnl :abould be .Jd,._J lo Tho- Honorabk }o&h ~ At

torney Ge:icnl c/o Comumer hnccctioo-Utilitlu, 9001 Mal.lS.m<:cCcnttt, Ralripl, NCNthCuotl.n&. 

27699-9001. Writ1cn ,t1tcmcnts nu.r be- .-nutltd 10 Hlihtrh[-O@ncdni 19'" 

Wrinco 11:ataMntl arc nor evidence u.nlcu tlw: pcnDN al'J'ftf u a public hurin,g and teiilify C0Dc,:m

Jn, W inform11ion containtd In lhcir ..,Tittcn ll1tcmtnl1. 

Any puson d«~ to int£m:ne UI the proc«ding .u ~ fonmJ p&ny ol ruord Jhocld file :a petition 

u11dcr North CaroliN UtllillnCommiuion R.ula RI-S md Rl - 19 on or bc(o,c-,r 1\lnd• y, November 7, 

1013. Such J>£litlon1 should ht filed ,,,1th 1hc Chief Clerk oftht North Carolina Udl!t!u Commlt,11on, 

-t)lS Mail Sc-rvicr Cmter, Rllkigh. North CaroU:ta 27699--UOO. 1hc dUC'ct Wtimoll)' and tthibiu of 

ap,nt witncu« to be: prfKnud b) intro·mar1 lhould lllo be- fikd wilb the Commiuion on OJ bd"ort 

Tund.r, No¥£mbcr7.l023. 

ISSUEfl BY ORflER OF THE COMMISSION 

"Jh,s th£71h dlyol.Seplcmbff. 202J. 
NORntCAROllNA UTIJ.ITJESCOMMISSION 

A. Shon11 DunJlon. Chief Clerk 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 20:23 I~ 

EDENTON EPICUREAN 

Prepare a nice bowl of soup 

It's becoming sweater weather.A cool 
nip in the breeze has finally arrived. I 
wtlcome all of Fall's coziness with a cup 

ofhot rc:a,soft flannels and soups. 
AJthoughmsmypc.oplecnjoysoupye.a,

round,it's time for soup with :a little more 
substance, with heartier ingredients such as 

beans and meats. Chili 
is always pcpular in the 
fallwhcthc.rwithwhite 
bc.ans,chickc.nand 
green chilis ora tr.adi
tional red chili with pin
tos and beef. 

I also enjoy a s:ausage, 
white bean and spinach 

CHERYLORR soupanda.pa.sucFag
ioliwhc.:n rhetempera
rurcs begin to drop

all recipa I have shared in the past. 
Another nice soup forf:all is a. Len

til Soup.This soup is filled with ~gcta
bl~ a.nd,although I make it with pancc.ttt 
and chicken stock.you could easily replace 
the pancctta with an earthy mushroom and 
substi.nitevtgetable stoekforchick.cn to 

makt: this a vcgcwian dish. 
I like to top ca.ch bawl of lentil soup with 

2 pistou to enrich the flavors.A pistou is 
the fn:nch version of pesto, but this herba
ceous ind pungent sauce omits nutJ:. Some 
r~cipes also omit cheCK, but I like the body 
and complexity a grated lw-d cheeK adds. 

Any fn:sh herbs can be blended into 
good olive oil to make this sauce but be 
sure to balance the mixture with a little acid 
from lemon juice or zest which also hdps 
to ~c.p the herbs a bright green color, and 
of counc 10mc salt to enhance the flavor. 

This week I have included my recipe for 
Lentil Soupwith Pinou. 

Enjoy! 
French Lentil 

Soup with Pistou 
&rw,8 
INGREDIENTS 
• 2 tablespoons c.xtn.-virgin olive oil 
• 3 11icc.s ba.con,or pa.ncc.w, diced 
• 1 large onion, diced 
• 3 curots,diccd 
• 2 ribs celery, diced 
•½bulb fennel, diced 
• l tuspoon dried thyme 
• 1 teaspoom hc.rbc.s de Provence 
• t tablespoon garlic.minced 
• 3 tablespoons tomato paste 
•½rupwhi~.,.,;ne 
• 6 cupschiclcen stock,plus more if 

needed 
• 2 tablespoons chicken demi-glacc 
• 115--ouncccan diced tomatoes with 

juice 
•2haylcavcs 
• l cup French Lentils 
• Salt 1nd pq>per to Wtc 

• Pinch red peppertl~kes,optional 
• 2 teaspoons fresh lemon juice 
• l tea.spoon honey 
• 2rups ftcshspinKh,juJiennc.d 
Pi,J~ 

• 2 cups fresh herbs 
• ¼ cup olive oil 
• I dove garlic 
• I cupgratul parmcun 
•-½ teaspoon lemon zest 
• ½ teaspoon ult 
PREPARATION 
•Ina large pothc1.toilovcrlowhc.at. 

SautC bacon or pantttt2 until fat ia ren
dered.Add onions,carrohl, fcnnd,a.nd cel
erywith thyme and hc.rbcs de Provence 
Wltil vegtUib)c.s an: tendcr,stirring fre
quently. Add garlic 2nd red pepper fhkes 
and stir to combine.. Stir in tomato paste 
and cook 2 few minutes unti1 blended. Stir 
in wine. 

• Add chickt:nstock,lcmonju.icc,bay, 
demi-gla.ce, honey and ronu.tocs with ju.lee 
andbringto:asimmer. 

• Stir in lentils, !lCaSOO with salt ind pep
per, ind cook until tender. 

• MC2IJwhile, blend PiStou with a mortar 
and pestle or a food procC&Or.Adjwtaca
soning to taste. Set aside. 

• Add spin:ath to soup. Heat through, 
scuoningwith sa1t and pepper to taste. 
Serve with a dollop of pistou and extra 
grated cheese. Garnish with fresh herbs. 

Tfyou ha.vea cooking question con
tact me at cher.orri!'gma.il.com and Ia 
bchappytoassin! Cheryl Orr was the 
chef and owner ofThe Cotton Gin Inn in 
Edenton, :and now awns Cotton Gin Inn 
CuJinary io Downtown Edenton. 

CherylOrrwatthemefM!downoeroflheCottonGln 

Inn In EdefltDtl, ~ now owns Cotton Gin Inn (uij

nary In Oowoiown Edenton. 

, 
' • Superior Plus 

Propane 
3138 NC 121 N - Farmville, NC 27828 

email: jmizellOsuperiorpropane.com website: www.superiolpluspropane.com 

MEDICARE OPEN ENROLLMENT PERIOD 
II Is time to have your Medicare prescription plan (PDP) checked, 

lbi1 11 the time lo see H Jou need lo m•lce changes tor 2024, All 
changes made dla'ing this time wil be lffectlve January 01, 2024, 

Be sure tu check your Annual Notice of Change for 2024 (ANOC). 

REMEMBER I 
October 16, 2023 through December 07, 2023 

To fi lld out more infonnation, caJI Seniors' health Insurance lofonnation Program (SHUPJ or 
your Jocaf SHlfP c~ at the Bertie Colf!ty ColllCil On Aging. 

Bertie County Council On Aging: (252) 794-5315 

SHIIP: 1-855-408-1212 
Coll tloe offic:o lot ao ....,..._ 

Counsel1Ys wm be available at the following sites on these dates: 

Kallonl Nulritlon Site: 

Nov. 13, 202310 a.m. until 1 p.m. 

Colerain Nutrition Site: 
Nov. 14, 2023 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. 

Aulander Nulrllion Site: 
Nov. 15, 2023 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
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OBITUARIES 

William Kenneth Keith 
Jlll 20.1947- Sep 18, 2023 

William Kenneth Keith, 76, of Creedmoor 
passed away Monday, September 18, 2023, at 

Dr. Natalie Hobdy joins 
GHS primary care practice 

Wlllarn tcenneth Ketth 

Hock Family Pavilion in 
Durham. 

Born in Wake County, 
NC, he was the son of 
the late William Clyde 
Keith and Zelma Walk
er Keith. 

Kenneth was a life
long member of Olive 
Grove Baptist Church. 
He served in the NC 
Army National Guard 
for thirty-eight years. 
Kenneth was a Past 
Master of the Oak 
Grove Masonic Lodge, 
as well as a member of 
the Creedmoor Lodge. 

He was also a member of the American Legion 
in Creedmoor. Kenneth was an avid supporter of 
North Carolina Baplists on Mission. 

From staff reports 
OXFORD- Granville 

Health System welcomes 
Dr. Natalie Hobdy to the 
GranviUe Primary Care 
practice. She will join the 
team at the primary care 
practice on the GHS cam
pus, a news ~use says. 

Adam McConnell, in
terim CEO or Granville 
Health System, said, 
"Granville Health System 
coMistently draws top
tierprofessionals like 
Dr. Hobdy. Her dedica• 
Hon to patient-centered 
care ntirrors our ethos. 
~ aspire to be the go-to 
primary care provider for 
GranviUe County, ever
committed to promoting: 
we~ing, accelerating 
healing, and Wpiring 
hope in our communi· 
ties." 

GranvlSe ltultb System walcomes Dr. Natalit Hobdy to 
the GranvfNe Prirury car. practice. Contributed photo 

sota has prepared me well 
for rural practices cater• 
ing to all ages and stages 
of life. I'm confident in le
veraging my skills forthe 
beneflt ot this community 
and deeply value the op
portunity to care for pa
tients and their familiu 
comprehensively." 

"Over the years, Gran
ville Health System has 
steadfastly comminr:d to 
improving its physician 
services and facilitir:s, 
with ongoing expansion 
efforts," the nolease says. 
"GHS has welcomed 
numerous accomplished 
provider3 across diverse 
speclalties, such as pri
mary care, OB!GYN, 
ENT, and gastroentcrol
ogy." 

Granville Primary Care 
is at 110 Professional 
Park Drive, Oxford. 

The family will receive friends Friday, Sep• 
tember 22, 2023, in the Fellowship Hall, at 
Olive Grove Baptist Church, from 11:00-12:00 
p.m. Funeral seMces will be at J2:00 p.m. in 
the church sanctuary followed by a full military 
honors burial in che church cemetery. Chaplan 
Doug Vaughn will officiate. 

Survivors include his wife of fifty-two years, 
Rebekah Watson Keith; one daughter, Robin 
Keith (Donna May) : one son, William Kenneth 
Keith Jr. (Miu Ito); one granddaughter, Hanoa 
lto·Keith and extended family members and 
friends. He was proceeded in death by his par
ents and several other close family members. 

A board-certified ffflli.ly 
physician, Hobdy pined 
significant medical ~l" 

tise at John Peter Smith 
Hospital in Fort Worth, 
Texas, 

Retlecting on her ap
proach to patient care, 
she said, "I'm thrilled to 
be part of a system with 
robust support, enabling 

the thorough, patient
centered care I sland by. 
My training at John Peter 
Smith in Texas and at 
F.asentia Health in Minnr;. 

For appointments, ca.U 
919.693.6.541 orvisit on
line at ghshospital.orgi1a. 
cation/granville-primary
care-<>b-gynl. 

The family requests that you share a scory or 
me:mory about Kenneth Keith on the funeral 
home website, or kindly email your story to his 
daughter at robinrenee33@gma1l.com. 

Jn lieu of flowers, a memorial donation can be 
made to Olive Grove Baptist Church, 3024 Olive 
Grove Church Rd. Creedmoor, NC 27522, in 
remembrance of Kenneth. Olive Grove Baptist 
Church will take these and will donate it to the 
NC Baptists on Mission. an organization which 
Kenneth was very passionate about. 

First Baptist Church celebrates 
75th anniversary in Butner 

Pallbearers for the service will include Bry
ant Inscoe, David Locklear, Clint Jones, Eddie 
Wayne Emory, Trey Keith, and Michael Brinkley. 

affr:!~~~~tO~ffn~~!~~T:.~~s~~;~~ ~~: 
at sossamonfuneralhome.com 
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lalllCMatiuo/ 

BUTNER - First Bap
tist Church ln Butner 
on 200 Wes! D Street 
ls gearing up for its 
75th AnniYersary Cel· 
ebration, which will be 
"filled with joy, fellow• 
ship and noitalgia," a 
news release says. 

"'The chur<:h, founded 
as Butner Baptist 
Church on Sept. 2-4, 
1948, and then later re
named as First Baptist 
Church in 1973, has 

been an Integral part of 
the Butner community 
for over seven decades, 
and this mile.stone 
marks a significant mo• 
meni in its history," the 
releasr: says. 

Thefestivitiesst1rt 
with Scavenger Hunt 
on Wednesday, Sept. 20, 
6:30 pm in the Family 
life Center. 

"It will be a fun·ftlled 
activity that brings to
gether church members 
and thr:ir families to 
work as teams and ex
plore various clues and 
challenges scattered 
throughout the center. · 

The celebration con• 
tinues Saturday, Sept. 
30, wich an evening 
of music and singing, 
starting at 5 pm. Appeal.ion by VirJinu E1«1:rit <IDd fnwcr 

Company. dNa Dominion &¢(JY North 

C.-ulina,f,.,..ApprnvalofDtfflanJ.Sitk 

M:anas.tmoll ul<I FN-r~y El'lkkn.:y Co51 

R«ovay Ridcf lllllkrN.C .G.S. t 62-1.U.'I 

PUBUCNCJTICE 
"The church has ar

ranged tor talented 
musicians and singers 
to perform, creating a 
hannonious atmosphere 
that celebrates the Im
portance of music in the 
church's worship and 
traditions." 

F1rst a.tfst a.-d1 In Butner on 200 Wt:St U Sb"eet 
fs oea,tnv up for fb 75th Anniversary c.wntton. 
Contributed photo 

NOTICE JS IJEREBYGrvEN lhiitthc Nurth CauuliM. Utiliti« CummiHiOCl huM:M<.lukd,i publ~ 

hnuin,: in ti,,- Ufflll.il.l Jemanckhk 11W11,:c~ (DSMJ •nd rrwr.gy rfL'i.:irno:y (EE) Cllfr recovery 

pot.'ffdinJ foi: Vir,:inia Ek-,,k and Powc,- Company. dhl& Do,nhWoo r.lltTt)' Nonh C1roli111 (DENCI 

The- public lt1U1in& has b«n s.:hedllkd ID bc-c iti immedi11tly fon.t.ing tht lluriftt• in Docffl tb. 

E-22.Suhs 67-41 and 6~. which ar-e s'11t"dukd lo t>ecin on T~ldaf, Nowmbtr 21, 10~~. M 9:00 1.m.. in 

Commiwon Hunn: Room 21 l!'i. Dot,bi; B111kt,n1, 4.~ North S1lilbwy Strttt. Ralc11h. Ncmh Carolilll 

Thi1 prO(to:l1n1 i1 bcm£ held pimu,nt IO~ Pf\"'YlsiOU orN.C. Gu. S111. f 6?-IJ],9 and Comm,u1on 

lh1k Ri-69 fnl lhc plll"J)OU r,f dtYnmnin1 Y.hc-ll'tt'I" n ln4r:rntnt nr dci:Ttlntnt rider is rcqllmd 10 11.Hnw 

DENClll R«>Wr &11 lUtUll'lltbk Md prudrat a-w.:_, 111ewnd Ml~ and impkmmlafon• nf •• DSM 

andr,r,w EEmeu...-c.,andappl'l)pl"iuc,iiKcnti....,. Publicwitntu 1urimoay will be ~~cd i• .:conlfflcc 

with Cnmrnlulon Ruic Rl-?l(fJ. 

0n Au~ 1,, 2023, DE.'IC liled 1t• appliabnn foe appmnl nf DSM/EE CIISl lt>:nvny punvan tn 

N.C.O.S. f 62-1.U.ll lMCl'fflllW~Ruk RI#. By itA~k .. uic.,, DENC !tq'ltN.I rcVUJ,- v,MS 

DSM/EEcau~ncryridertfft,,."lM bllCl'Vi«-~IWl ltldaftcrfcbtuary I. ;.'(124. DENC"• 

ttq!ICIII. c:i:dui.lvc oflhe re,ul•lOf)' tu. would tt,,uh in die followina kilo"ll'Ut~ 11:Wh) eh:ar1u: 

0.IJl7 o;ent& pu kWh for re,idcntill cu.ito~"': O.J7S7 ccnu ptr kWh for Jmall 1cnenl snvkc and 

puhlio:' lllllhDrilycu10mCni:: 111d O.it\Ui l;'CllllpttkWh forlargtgt"IIC12l ICrYict cmtommi. No PSMIEE 

nkridn"wooJdbcapptic.abktonkxhcdlk,:f>Vf.NS.Wldoorlist,,tilJ lndnfficligbtiaJCUI-. 

la addition.. indmlri&I IDd Wac commercial c,_1nen that havw:. 11111kt N.C:.O.S. I 62-DJ 9. op.edout o( 

and 1)1,Vef pankipalcd iJI Df.NC'1 DSM •nd £E prnarami ~ nCM subject to th( rider. 

COlll{Wrd llt tbit cwtCIII DSM/EE 11\cl. lh<- m.ulr orOENC', ,eq_t W-Ould be I d«re&Jc ol n ./'W\46 

cul.I pu kWh t'Ot"rwdcot.illc~. "'1uch ..,i;,wddi:nnst IDC aoalhlybill of • R"ai<k-ntial ~ 

ainr. J.OOOkWhdcl«w:ityby$0.6!i. 5mal.l S"-onll ~iu lndp.ablie IWIOrityCllliomcnwo.id-

• DSM/EE tidct incruu or O.OOBJ n:ull per kWh. and lwgc &Oller.al sen-ice ~IIIPCU w01,l}d - "DSM/ 

Eliridcrincm,i&of0.0141 N:11t1 per kWh 

Sl"""Wc ioform1Uoa may be obl-liMd fros111w Clflitc 11{ lhc Cbkr• crt. Nonb CaJOOAa Ulilitiu: 

Con.,U,Won.DobbfB!WltinJ..C~N..tbS.ii~S~LR&Jeip.NonhCwolina.l'buc-•roryol 

~C'1applklttioois1vllila.blcforrukwbytbcp11hlic,:andoalhcCommini011'1"11"CbJAt-ll 

11w Public SiatfisllJthoriJ:alby 1tlhJI~ to1Tptewotc~ill procecdi11pbc:fore thcCQlluW.,ion. 

W,inu sw.tme.1ra IO lM P,ib!if: Stair MOUid i.Aclullc •i, y infonnalioa 1h11: lhe ••riim: wDb I<• be' 

cociwdeffi:lb:,'cbcr.blkSUtrio1t1Rl"#QtilWOf'l<>ftla-lMlltr. S1;1d!-tn1t11allloaklbcadcltu~ln 

C'hrinnphet l Aym. Executi-vc Owt....-. Pub1lc Sta.ff 4J26Lb:I 5-icc Cenitr. Rakigh. North CarOWl'l 

27t>9'H300. 

Tile A11nraey Gcnual i~ Ibo aulhorizod by IIIIIU(f lo rqxu,:11.1 COGHmcn in ptOCC<'diJJJJ bdort lbe 

('or.n:uffim..Sta11:n1n111totlltAlloracy~llhouldW~wcdtoThcllanon,t,lrJosbSlrin. 

A•nmqi C.utn.L c/o CoaMatt~Uttlitiri. 9001 Mall ScrvkeCcn&tr. Rmi1h. North Carnlii.. 

27099-9001 . Wrincn ,tatcmc.nu may be cniailrd 10 UlilityAGO(tlior.doj.go-v. 

W~ll.ll~mc.llJll'Cno,ICV~Unlc~th<-p!'N<> .. appearlllapllblicbcarin1aiidlc.iilyto.cuning 

!ht- illfonulim c11.umcd in lheil writt.en 1tlkf:ac..,._ 

Any pt,_ dtf.irin1 IO in1tr1cnc UI thcprocHdingua formal p,anyofrcc«d ~kl file 1 ,.-titoOn onder 

f'forth Caroli"" UU\itics Comm~on RPks RI -S and RI-J9on otbcfon: Tueny. Nol'Cmbn-7. ~B 

Such pet.iliom. a.buwdbc fik,d .,ilhlb:OutfOmoflhc North Carolina UtililioConuniuinn. 

4n!iMai!SttvkcCc1w.R1lr:iSD.NnrthCMOOD117691l-4~. Tbc.dit«llt,l~yandexhlbiuof 

uput witnitf.Ulf; w be prcxW'd by ir.k~ $loutd alto~ llkd .,;ch !he C"flCMliuMID oo or befllff 

Tuin<by.No-.·fflhct-7.202.1 . 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION 

This1hc7lhdayofScPl(mbtf.2{)2.\ 

NORffl CAROLINA IJTllmf.S COMMlSSION 

A. Shanta Pun.•tnn. ChWf Clffk 

On Sunday, Oct. l, in 
the culminating event, 
the day starts with a eel• 
ebration service in 1hr: 
Hnctuary at 10:30 am, 
where members, both 
old and new, will gather 
to express gratitude for 
the church's rich history 
and its impact on the 

lives of people and the 
community. 

After the service a 
covered dish lunch will 
be held. Evr:ryone is 
encouraged to bring 
their favorite dishes to 
share in a communal 
meal. "'The 75th An· 
niYerury Celebration 
of first Baptist Church 
i.n Butner holds deep 
significance, not onJy as 
a milestone of the pas! 
but also as a beacon of 

hope for the future; 
the release Hys. "The 
church's commitment to 
faith, love, and service 
will continue to guide 
its path as it embarks 
on the next chapter of 
its journey." 

Interim Pastor the 
Rev. James Shr:Uey 
and all members of the 
congregation invite all 
to join in the festivities 
and be part of the spe• 
cial occasion. 

Abounding in love 
And it is my prayer 

that your love may 
abound more and more, 
with knowledge and au 
discernment. 

Philippians 1:9 
In this Introduction to 

the chun::h of Philippi, 
Paul is writing lo the 
members about growing 
in love as they also grow 
in knowledge. Knowing 
how to love is a basic 
foundation of Christian
ity. If we do not know 
the proper way of doing 
so to othen, how can we 
point our actions back 
to Jesus Christ? 

Knowledge and dis• 
cernment help you 
realize lhe difference 
between right and 
wrong and how to be 
blameless. We must 
be filled with the fruit 
or righteousness rhat 
comes through Je.sus 
Christ, in order to give 

God all the glory and 
praise. God is the source 
of love. Therefore, we 
do not know how to love 
unleu it's through the 
Lord in how hr: shows us 
through his word. 

We can also never love 
too much. Paul said in 
this verse that our love 
can abound more and 
more and there's no lim
it to how much we can 
give to someone. Just 
like God continually 
forgives us ot our sins 
over and over again, so 
should we continue to 
reciprocate that forgive
ness 10 those around us 
in the same way. 

Love Is caring tor 
someone deeply. Som,e. 
times that means lei!• 
ing someone wh•I they 
need to hear rather than 
whal they want to hear. 
It should be selfless and 
done with wisdom and 
acknowledges what is 
good, but also what ill 

evil. Our love should 
reflect what the Lord 
has shown us, which is 
the kind of care a Father 
would have for his child. 

Our love needs to be 
sincere, genuine, and 
unconditional. That's 
the way Jesus loves 
us. He gave ui wisdom 
through his Word and in 
that, be. showed his COOl• 

passion for us. He gives 
us commands to fol• 
low because he knows 
what's best tor us. He 
knows what ls right and 
holy as well as what is 
unrighteous and unholy. 
AJ we abide in h im, he 
will also abide in us, giv
ing us what we need to 
love others around us 
effectively. 

This week, pray about 
opportunities to dem
onstrate God's love to 
tho:ie in your life .. Lei 
your Jove resemble 
Christ's love for his 
church. 
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Historic sit},; and this is renected 
in the eled:ed officials 

continued from page IA 1hatyouseeontheboard 

- ------ :~~7ef:Ca~
1=~~. 

history of the Granville 
Stnt!!t Colored Ubruy, 
not just as an educa
tiona1 resource but also 
as a community gathering 
place. 

"'I began my political 
career by meeting with 
Granville residents right 
here in th.is building," 
Butterfield said "I was 
worlong on Howard l...te's 
congressional campaign 
while I was a student at 
N.C. Central University, 
and our goal was to in• 
crease African American 
voter registration in this 
district. I would meet with 
local community leaders 
to organize and regis1!:r 
voters in Granville Coun
ty, where only JO% of 
African American voters 
Wt!!re registered to vote at 
that time. 

"'Now, we have voter 
rolls that truly reflect 
Granville County's diver-

cities and towns through
out th.is county ... 

TheGranville~t 
Colored Library ~ned 
to the African American 
community June 12, 1942. 
Maude Warren Lassiter 
senred as the library's 
director for many years, 
and she and the library 
hold a special place in 
the history of Oxford and 
GranviJlt!! County, a news 
release says. 

The Granville Street 
Colored Library received 
visits from numerous 
African American lead
ers throughout its history, 
including poet and social 
activist Langston Hughes, 
educator and President of 
Howard University Mor
decai Johnson and histo
rian and longtime Duke 
University professor John 
Hope Franklin. 

In 1965. the Gran
ville County Library 
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System integrated and 
added the Granville 
Street Ubrary as a new 
branch. Helen Curtin 
Amis served as branch 
manageruntil 1975, 
when the Granville 
Strcel branch closed and 
merged with the Richard 
H. Thornton Library. 

The historical marker 
was made possible by a 
partnership between the 
Granvil.le County Library 
SyS1em board oftrwtees 
and First Baptist Church 
of Oxford. Rmding for 
the marker came from 
the Granville CountyU
brary System Memorial 
Fund. The marker can be 
viewed m the site of the 
former Granville Street 
Libnuy at 314 Granville 
St. in Oxford. 

A video of the event can 
be viewed on the Granvile 
County You Tube page 
byVisitingwww.granvil
lecounty.org/youtube 
or the Granville County 
Face book page at www. 
facebook.com/Granvil\e
CountyGov 
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Leading global aerMpKe firm DntJc donated mUC.need school wpplles to Cranvflle 

Cowrly students. ContributM photo 

Ontic donates much
needed school supplies 

CREEDMOOR-Lead
ing global aerospace firm 
On tic donated much-need 
school supplies to local 
students. The donation 
willhelptoimprovelhe 
lives of young people in 
Granville Cowtty, a news 
please says. 

Ontic's Creedmoor site 
is home to brands First
mark. Aircraft Belts Inc. 
and Twin Commander. 

.. Arriving just in time 
for the start of the school 
year, the Granville County 
Public Schools team have 
already S'1: about distrib
uting On tic's donations
consisting ofbackpa.cks, 
statiOMrY and other 
5Chool supplies-di~ly 
into the arms of students 
who will benefit from 
th!:m,"'therelease says. 

""\1k wae so impressed 

by the amount and qual-
ity of items and supplies 
donale:d to our students," 
Superintendent Stan 
Winborne, said. "It was an 
anu,m,ggt,stun, ofsup
poo for our students, our 
schooh and our community. 
h brings me pride to sec our 

locaJ - and indu.st,y 
pa,1Jlel>jomingtheeffortto 
make our community a bet• 
ter place for all.~ 
~ GCPS are .....-orking 

to support their students' 
social, emotional, physical, 
and general heabh and 
Wt'.:liness, and the Onlic 
Creedmoorworldorceis 
eager support however 
tbey can. In addition to do
nating the school 5upplies, 
employees are collaborat
ing with the GCPS Career 
and Technical Education 
programs to support@du
carion and routes into em-

ployment through intern
ships and trainee schemes. 

Javier Hernandez is gen• 
t!!l'ill manager of Ontic's 
Creedmoor facility. 

"AtOntic,"hesaid, 
"we're always looking to 
cnate the opportuniry f'Or 
die next geoen1tion, wheth
er that's by supporting 
them through initiatives 
like this or lhrough helping 
devek>pskilli:forthe future 
through our lntemship pro
grams. It's ~t to be able 
to support these young 
people end wish them best 
of Jude with the school year 
ahead." 

Ontic, says the releue_ 
is a leading global aero
'P""' OEM, providing 
complex engineered parts 
and repair services for 
established aircraft in the 
defense and commercial 
market. 

Oxford-Granville 
announces l{ing 
scholarship recipients 
Fromst..ff~s 

OXFORD-The 
Oxford-Granville Martin 
Luther King Celebration 
Committee announces its 
scholarship recipients as 
Aaliyah Dixon, Jamani 
J. Wil.lia.ms,JaydenAllen 
Sanford and Savannah 
Watson. 

Dixon is a 2023 graduate 
of Granville Central Hlgh 
School. She was enrolled 
in an honon courses •nd 
also completed her certi
fication forveterinarian 
assistant. 

Dixon was a membu 
of the fFA tor fourye.ars, 
She graduated with a 3.6 
GPA and in thetop30 of 
her class and earned the 
Principal Award. Dixon 
willbeattendingN.C.A 
and T and majoring in 
Animal Science. 

She is the daughter of 

crowned Mr. Webb at 
homecoming. 

He Is also an 
activemenr 
berof the 
Knight of 
Pythagoras. 
He works at 
McDonald's. 

\WJlams 
is attending 

UNC Charlotte, major-

in,;inNurs:.~i:~-
mer school on 
the A honor 
roll Wilh a 4.0 
GPA. 

Williams 
Saafanl plans to be-

come a travel 
nurse so he can explore 
the world and give back 
by helping as many people 
as possible. 

Savannah 'Watson is 
a graduate of Granville 

Central High 
School with 
honors. She 
was in the top 
18 inherelass 
andwaspr&
senttdaCum 

WIilams Laude MedaJ. 
She will 

attend Central Carolina 
Community College and 

lhenmove 
ontoN.C. 
State Univer
sltytoearn 
dodoratein. 
Veterinarian 
Medicine. 

W.tbon Sheat-
lend.s Revolve 

Church and serves in the 
Kid's Ministry. 

.._ ________ ____ _______ __ _, L..arryandAm~rDixon. Jayden Allen Sanford 
isthesonofTenyand 
Candice Sanford and has 
a sister, Teni. He is the 
grandson of the late Rich
ard Rll Laura Sanford. 

Watson is the daughter 
of Amy Clough. She has a 
siste~ Cheyenne Watson. 
and bro(her, Kyte Clough. 

~------------ - ~ -------~ Shehadthreesibling>, 

Learning 
Comes 
To Life 
~WAKEWE 
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Mal'Akhl, ~••rand 
Makayla. She attends 
Roxboro Bapful Church. 

Jamarri J. \Ytlliams is a 
2023 graduate of J.F. ~b 
High School and is the aon 
of Nlco1e BuUock. He was 
ranked in he top~ of 
his graduating class with 
aGPAof4.3andwason 
the A honor roll. Williams 
was a student of Merit, 
National ffon(H" Socici:y 
member; served on the 
Student Council and Su
perintendent Leadership 
Committee and held per
fect art~ forK-12. 

Williams participated 
in marching band, var-
sity basketball and was 

Sanford graduate:d from 
J.F Webb High School and 
is attending N.C. Central 
Univf:rsity, where he is 
majoring in Information 
Technology, and also plays 
aho saxophone with the 
NCCU Sound Machine 
B>nd. 

Sanlonl ha., .-ved 
several band awards while 
in theJ.F.Webb Marching 
Band and was inducted 
into the National Honor 
Society his freshman year: 

WiWams is a Faith mem
ber of faith Temple Deliv
erance Baptist Church. 

RrS-..oNrm-NPiis~lddcw,,-.l~JN.....,,;irjiC.11.im!L.lril-=r,lionsr.asn,.__...~ 

.id:lolir:tlilSIJSi., .. btan1111lu:t1..,..,taiVU.~P"ffalll~l'3VllW21&'WD1,~[lq:nadks 

....... .nnmillb-."'-tu..t-,IJrt~tllEIJll'ft"IIIIJIIJaut.JCIIRIISlnCllll.2S'·205& --Atsla'ftOR~ISl .... Mlci9(.il-.nlllbrllillllll~b.nlld..-111fWihonl-.. 

Hor!11Cnln,'s~~81y~dtdicalN.,ll!!Dm;Jll:l~t0__,.,,~ 

•1justwanttotakea 
moment to thank God, 
my familY, and the few 
true friends I had in lugh 
school who heip,d me 
g'1: through it all,,. \lht
son said. "I want to thank 
my father in heaven tor 
walclting over me and 
standing by my side 
through thick.and tbin." 

Members of the Ox
ford-Granville: Martin 
Luther King Celebration 
Scholarship Committee 
arc: Evangelist Retina P. 
TJmberlake, the Rev. Faye 
FJaine Thorpe, Candice 
Sanford, Linda Dov,.ney, 
I.any Downey (charr) and 
Pastor Walter K. Thorpe 
(tteasurei,. 

NIINl-,FriclJJbi/ . ... ._,_ 
.a.so .. ~ ,_,..,,, 

,,....,..,..i1&011'-N.C 
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News 
ZA 
Budget, trom 1A 

In 2022, the North Car
olina General Assem
bly pa~ the budget bill 
with a section titled "dare 
('ounty Afforcb.ble Hou.!1-
ing." The section allocated 

$35 million in non-recur
ring fund.~ to build afford
able housing. The county 
was charged with mak
ing a forgivable loan to a 
qualified priv::ite p,:irtner 
to purchase land and build 
affordable housing. Af
ter publishing the requi
site notices and requests, 
Dare commissionef'$ chose 
C'oa1'tal Affordable Hous
ing I.LC as the qualified 
private partner in using 
the $35 million. 

Datt off~red tbt- MCOnd 

applicant, Woda Cooper 
Companies, an opportu
nity to build affordable or 
essential housing on coun
ty-owned property known 
as the Bowsertown project. 
Hookup to Manteo's waste
water treatment plant was 
recently turned down. 

With that site not avai1-
able, Oare County added 
$1.5 million to make up 
to $1 2 million available 
for purchasing land and 

JOIN US 
FOR DINNER! 

Open Nightly 
Tuesday-Sunday at 4:30pm 

• Now taking .A. 
__ Thanksgiving reservationslY 

I = ==-- . 

l'sNE~Gn 

building57es.sential how
ing units. 

Another propo,c;ed Wo• 
da Cooper project was al
so turned down by Nags 
Head. 

The North Carolina Gen• 
erel Assembly is now in the 
process of adopting th e 
long overdue state budget. 

A draft of the budget was 
leaked to the Raleigh News 
and Observer, which post· 
ed ii online Monday after• 
noon. On Ttu!sday, alerts 
started flying around Dare 
County. 

lnserted in the budget 
was Section 24.8 titled 
Dare County Affordable 
Housing. 

The section eliminates 
Dare County local govern• 
ment provisions to approve 
affordable bowing proj• 
eels using the $35 million. 

Section 24.8 
Building permits from 

the state or local govern• 
ment must be ellpeditc-d. 

The stttion kicks aside 
Article 6 of the Chapter 
160D of the General Stat• 
ule$. This article is ab<HJI 
development regulations 
aod sets out published no• 
tice, hearing on zoning 
map amendments, citi• 
z.en comments, planning 
hoard review and plan 
consistency. 

Article 7 "shall not apply 
to the new construction ...... 
Tbis article LS a bot.it wning 
regulation. In the second 
section, the General As • 
sembly grants this power: 
MA local government ml}' 

adopt zoning regulations." 
Under the budget section, 
local governments would 
not be able to apply e"illt• 
ing toning regulation. 

Article 8 is about sub· 
division regulation. Un• 
der the budget section, ap• 
proval under this article is 
notn!quired. 

agreements shall provide 
all utilities in the same 
manner as that local gov• 
ernment provides utilities 
lo all other oew con.struc-
tion in thatjurisdiction: 

Who is responsible for 
this section appearing in 
the 613-p1ge budget? 

]I'., not Oare County. 
Dare County Board 

of Comm is.sioners Vice 
Chairman Wally Overman 
.said ·we didn't a.'!11.-: for this 
thing.• 

Commissioner Rob Ros:s 
said "we did not partici• 
pate in any way.~ 

County manager Robert 
L. Oulten s.iid "we dtdn't 
push it. We didn't propose 
it. We were not involved.• 

At least three of the six 
Dare County municip• li· 
ties haw: responded to this 
section. 

Manteo'a commiuion· 
ers heard I presentation 
by lo'WD manager Meli,.,a 
Dickerson and then met in 
closed session Wednesday 
night. The hoard rtturned 
to open meeting to adopt 
a resolution opposing the 
budget section and asking 
Dickerson and town attor
ney Ben Gallop to make a 
few changes to a draft. The 
resolution was sent at 8:56 
p.m. on Wednesday oight, 
Sept. 20, 2023 to legis· 
lative leaders and repre
sentatives and a senator 

THE COASTLAND TIMES 

elected to ser1e Oare and 
other counties. 

The three-page re.so• 
lution states ·sec. 24.8 
(a) ind (h) were includ· 
ed with HB 259 QUtside of 
the public view and upon 
enactment will usurp the 
authority of the Town to 
manage devdopment and 
its utilities in a manner 
detrimental to the citizens 
of the Town of Manteo." 

Nags Head Mayor Ben 
Cahoon, who attended the 
Manteo commii11sioners 
meeting, sent a letter to the 
same .state officials. 

Cahoon writes on behalf 
of lbe Nags Head Board 
of Commissioners and the 
town's citizens: MArticle.s 
6 and 7 of Chapter 160D 
of the General Statues are 
those which give towos 
and cities the authority 
to regulate development 
and enforce zoning. In ef• 
fect, this would mean that 
Duck, Southern Shores, 
Kitty Hawk, Kill Devil 
Hills, Nags Head and Man• 
teo could not enforce their 
zoning regulations on any 
affordable bowing project 
funded by Dare County US· 

ing the $35 million ... " 
•To be very clear, .. writes 

Cahoon, "our objection is 
not to essential or work· 
force housing. Our objec
tion tothL!i hill is the usur
pation oflocal authoritf." 

KillDevilHillsst"ntouta 
notice lo its citizens sum
marizing the legislation. 
Jhis means that for ON
LY towns in Oare County, 
there would be no control 
of the height, size, densi· 
ly, setbacks, l'tc. of afford• 
able houaing projeds, even 
If they are developed in 
the to,rn' cilv limit.,.• Tbe 
message uries Kill Devil 
Hilt,;' citizf'n~ to join the 
lown's commi5.!lioners in 
nking for the removal or 
repeal of Section 24.8 of 
lhebudget bill. 

About the budget, WRA L 
wrote Thursday morning, 
~the final budget doeu• 
ment was only made pub
lic Wednesday afternoon, 
about 18 hours before the 
vote, causing Democrats to 
sharply criticize the pro· 
cess and lack of public in· 
put. The budget was nego
tiated in secret for months 
by top GOP leaders and is 
being passed using a pro
(;edural mo,-e that doesn't 
allow anyone to suggest 
changes or amendments 
now that ll has become 
public." 

The North Caroli
na Ho1L,e begon debote 
Thursday morning. In the 
fin:t of several ,·otes, the 
Hou.« pa.'-W<l the $30 bil· 
lion budget on a 69-40 
vote. 

7623 S Virginia Oare Trail, Nags Head 

(252) 441-5405 • lonecedarcafe.com 

Finally, "with respect 
to utilities, and provided 
that the local government 
b:t." sufficient c..apacit)~ any 
local government with • 
in a 1-mile radius of the 
new construction under 
the agreement or series of 

,.,..,-H;.EN(.OOO{Of-14lfflf'/Pl10TO 

Atttndeff at 11w Manteo Board of Commhsk>nen Rlfftlng on Wedneld&y, Sept. 

20, 2023 Wilt ouWde Town tWl while the commissioners meet in closed session 
Yllith the town attorney Ben Gallop. As• resutt of the dosed session. the commis• 
sloners approved a resolution opposing SecUon 24.ll In th• state's budg.t bill 
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IalheM.an~of 
Applio,lionby Vugin~ Ekcttk md Power 
Compury. d/bJ1 Dominion Erwrgy Nonh 
Carolina,forAppronlofDelna.nd-Si& 

M•n1gtnwntandEntr,;yEllk1mcyColt 

Recovery Riiktwtder N.C.G,S. t 62-IH.9 
and Comlni~ Ruic ill 69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1h11 I.be Nottb Cvoli111 Utiliric:t Commiuioo tw Khedult.d • p!lblic 

hcuing i.o lM 4.llnial demud•111lc ma1n'"P!lntnt (DSMI and (Dtf~ dti.:ienry (EE) cost rc~overyrro• 
cttdi11g: (or Vlrgini1 El«tric 111d Powl:r Compan7t d/b/a Dominion Energy North Carolina (OF.NC). 

The ptbk htarm,:huMNI ~ U1btpnxnmrdia1.N)'fu1Jow111,: tlw b.artn,A11n PocbtNo. 

E-ll,Subl6?• and67S,whkh1nsdwd11!otdtobeglnot1Tocscby.~U,20ll,at~1.m..ln 

Commillion Htvill1 Room 111!1, Dobin Building, 430 North Saliibury SucC"I. R1lrigh, N«lh C.roli· 

n•. 1h11 rrocimfin,: is btinl' bdd pursuant 111 rhc rrovnion1 ofN.C. Gen Stll. t 61-B.~.9 ll!IJ Commi•

i:ion Ruk RS-69 for 1h,, pu!J)06CoC dctermlnl.a, wbdhcr 1n in,crtmrnl ar dKnmcnl rider b required lo 

1llow DENC lD rn:crm-~ rca60JIMJlt &nd pNdml C05U ina.und ~ adopti11t1 ai,d implcmai1aliD11 of 

rww DSM ad°""" EE inc.11urn &lid appro,rialc inanli¥ff. Piblic ri11ts5 lalimot!y will ht- nc:ffl'ed 

IA .u:ordmo:t with Cammiillon Rll!tlll•21(g). 

C'la Aupll l!i, 102~. !JENCfilrJ 1ts .af!phnl.1110 for appron.i of DSM IEE c11t1 rrn:,ttry pw11W1I IO 

N.C.G.S. S 62-13).9&ndCornrulwion R.ult RJ•69. Byiu2Pl)Uc11ion, DENC rt-que$U rn-i,io1a toiu. 

DSM/EEu1dm.:,:,w,ynduclt~lc,scrric,:cmJ.-reJ11t1udaftcrFtbn:ary J.2024. OENC'11<"• 

qoctt.udttan'Cof1hcrcguwotylft,wrouldrtM1llinlhcro!Lnrin1kilowat1-hour(kWh}dwp0.l)l7 

emu perk.WhformidmlMl!customm.; 0.1787 «11u.perk.Wh forsm1llgmcniKrri<£ and publk 

1uthoritr OJ"Ol'nn&; 1111d 0.1616ccnll per kWh (or luge gcntnl serYicc cwtomcn. No DSMfEE rate 

liJrrwoulJ N appb.:lhk 10 uu 1~htdul<", 6VP; NS. OQ.tdooi hghWlg and tnl6r. li1b11ng-.·1utom<-rs. In 

addition. industrial and IWF 'Omll'lttCW cus10meT11h.at h1¥t", 1Z11dc:r N.C.G,S. t 62-133.9, opttd out of 

and new, pMlkt;,,attd In DENC'I DSM and EE progrMIM an: r101 sub;ccl 10 lbc ridel". 

Compared lo dw: currt-nl DSM/EE n.tts, tht rttult ot DENC's rtqut$1 would bc.11 dtcrcau of0.0646 

emu per kWh for residmlUII ciat11mers, which would d«tcak the monthlr bill ora r6id~ial CUl· 

lomc:rlliingl,OOOkWbofdtctridybyS0.6S, Sm.all,ena1llffvktandpublkauthoritJ'CU1.IOm<'H 

W0111d Jtt a DSM/EE rid« ineru,c oC0.00.U cm, p« kWh, -nd luge Jmtfll 5Cf'ricc cmtocnm would 

Kc• 05.M/EE ~r inc:n,M<i of0.0141 emu per kWh. 

Sprdlic m!Of%0atio11 m..1y~ l'blliard from t}v Otlkr of the CbitfClrrk. NNtb Cuoha.i lltiLtJt1 C=· 

miNiou, Dobb& Building. -430 Nonh SaliJ;bmy Strt"rl.Ralcigh, North CarolinL, where a copy ofDENC', 

1ppUUDOn ii 1.._.labk for rcvitw by lhc: public. and on the: Cc>mmiW.onS wcWzc M ~ 

To.. Public swr u 1111huriuJ ti,, i,tatutf tn N"fl'tW111 ,onwmtu III pr0<:tcdm~1 Nfocc th,,, Cummu

•k•n. Writlto stw-mcnll 1<1 the Public SWf 1bNJd incJ.iJ,. any inform,,ti1111 tha1 llit writer, ...;,h tn b,, 

~...nu&rnl hy Lht 1'ubJ1<; Si;ill in 1l< ilffl'.ll<g4t,h.>n uflh,. m,il~r. ~~h ,taU'mPflts ,huulJ he ;i.JJrcnnl tu 

ChcUIDplwr J. Arm, Estc11tr.T O.m:tot. Put-.lit !i!Aff .f.H6 Ma.ti ~r~c Crnlr:t, ll• lr1P,. N',.,.1b Carobn1 

276'?-000. 

Thr Atlomcy Ccnrnl ii aha aulhururJ hy 1u1u1e lo rrprrunt c"n111mt"n in procn:dinfi:1 hdoi:c lht 

Cnmm1u10.n. ~lltmtnU to tht htlorocy <'.cA«r.,J should ht 1ddrt11ed tn 11w I lon~rahlc Jn1h Stem, .'\l· 

10mqGe1:uT1ido Comumtt Prolectiorl-Utililicl. !K.lOl M,ilSal'ice ~nltt,Ralcigh. NorthCvolina, 
27699-9001. Writtm .uatrmml4 may be rmallt.d. IO mi!ryAGQjpualqj goy. 

Writlenll.Mtlllfflll~noteriden«11nlcsstbtprrwrJ$~atalapubUcbtarlng1ndtnti(r<oncun• 

Ing the inlormllion containotd ln !heir wrlntn tlalcll\Cllls. 

AA1 ~non dtthin, t,.• inltn"nl<" 111 lhr pro..:ccdin,:11 • Wrmal rartyof rr.:wJ ,h,.-.ulJ lilt, pt!IO.>n 

GodcT North Ca.lolina Ulilil:td CODUNNiooll:uln Rl•Sand Jtl -19 on o..bdorc Tunday, Na--nnbu 7, 

l02). So.hP<"11u,,r1,~h,lllNwnhtbtCh1"fCkrltr,{tbtN«th~t.:ubcw1Communon, 

4.125 Mail Scr.'kt Ctnttr, Jl,akl,Ji. No!"th CarolJ114 2?699·•.'00. The dm:d k1tn:n.my md r%tuttiuoC 

rapl'l"l wiLn~llfl tu h.-rrtnnt.-Jli)'111~rvmur,,huu!J ,.11., h<tlil~Jwith llw i..:.,Jl]ffllmun u11 urh.-fwc 

Tunday.Na.Tlllbc.-7,2023. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF'JHE COMMISSION. 

NORTH CAROLINA l.rnLITIES COMMJSSJON 

Manteo, trom 1A 

address the issue. 
Manteo's commis."lion

ers continued to hear pub
lic concern. 

On July 20, 2022, 
lhe town board set up a 
Healthcare Task Force 
with 11 members with 
Makolm Fearing cha.inl)g. 

Nine days short ofa )'l!Br 
later, a federally quali· 
(it'd heohh c-enter like tb(
ones in Engelhard and Oc
racoke opened in 11. refur· 
bished building on Budle
igh SltHI in Manteo. The 
opening date was July 11, 

2023. 
Two months later, Joe 

Rockensteia, CEO of the 
lwo existing federall y 
qualified health centers, 
said the newest health 
center in Manteo is •,'try 
busy.• He said "it'., amat· 
ing the demand for health 
care ,11ervice11.~ He ex
pressed his gratitude to 

the community. 
During public com

ml'nts on Sept. 6, Amy 
Phillips told the commis· 
sioners she was eternally 
grateful for the new med
ical center and exlremely 
pleased with the service. 

At that same meeting, 
the Heatbcare T.-.sk Force, 
as required by its charter 
from Mauteo'5 commis• 
sioners, delivered a re))Ort 
with recommend11.1ions to 
that board. 

The report provides 
a summary of the work 
of task force and poinls 
ahead to tackle unfinished 
business. The task force 
suggests the following 
iniliatives: 

- Establish •a for· 
mal partnerships with 
the North Carolina State 
Medical Sodetv's Founds· 
tion to build an· active pro
gram of recruitment and 
retention ... of physicians, 
nurse practitioners and 
physician assistanlll.• The 

program has already been 
successful in Oare County. 
Additionally, a new mod
el has been developed for 
mental health providers, 
which the task force will 
pursue. 

- As part of tbat part
ner.ship, the task force 
•wm identify issues that 
make healthcare recruit• 
ment and retentiun diffi• 
cult: The document lists 
salary scales, housing and 
lack of .specialty care. 

- Work with "ECU 
Health to explore and ini• 
liate programs that will 
expand the availability 
of the services of various 
needed medical and sur• 
gica.l specialists.~ 

At the end of the m~t• 
ing, tbt" Manteo eom• 
miHioners unanimous
ly ,·oted for the town's 
Healthcare Tasli. Foree 
to continue through De• 
cember 2024 and ad• 
dress the three suggested 
recommendations. 

,w,irL.;:,. .. ~ .oolO 
Tha Town of Mant110 Llfllsn'lng Award Is present.ct to Manteo Police Ottlee, W.R. Land 

•in re(Ognltlon of your courageous and Ufo-swlng Ktlons of CPR and First Aki admin

istered to Cornmlssloner DarreU ColUns on November 3, 2022.. Your qulclt and dedsfve 

actions sav.cl Ns life. W• honor you today for yO\X dedication and rnotve. This the: 6th 

d,y of September 2023. - St.nding wtth lnd, center, we Manteo Police Chtef Vance 

Haskett and town manag• Melissa Dkkarson. 
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Librarian, from IA 

career change from the 
private sector lo public 
service; said Leena arts 
Beasley, who was former
ly employed by Island 
Bookstore. •After almost 
two decades of booJt
sclling, the Dare Coun
ty Library was a natural 
fit. Jt was bard coming 
in during COVID - we 
were curbside pickup on
ly at the time - but the 

appreciation of our pa
trons for u.!i to conlinue 
to provide access to ma
terials was like a waterfall 
of gratitude. I knew right 
away ('d found a home 
where I could commit to 
finding more and more 
ways to make our patron's 
lives better." 

A North carolina Cer
tified Public Librarian, 
Leenaarts Beasley holds a 
master's degree in library 
science, which she eame-d 
from North Carolina Cen-

,--------, ~~~i~~~e~:~~:1~2~~~~ 
No Gutters' sley earned a bachelor's 

• deg,ee in bu,ine,s nran-
Gutttrsprottctyourct.cks agement from Nor-th Car-

lhomtfromwaterdamav-1 ;!i;; .~;1: ~~~vei:i!yd~~ 
g~e in art history from 
Old Dominion Univel'5ity 
in 2002. 

ludNaM100 In ber new role =~ as Dare County Llbrari-

441 2483 
an,LcenaartsBt:uleywill 

• serve as the administra
tive head of the county's 
three-branch library sys
tem, which includes the 

C> ~ Kill Devil Hills Library, 
r7 , .;i Manteo Library and Hat-
1"'1' teras Library. In addition 

to managing the library 

RESOLlTl'CON OF TIIE DARE COUNTI' 
BOARD OF ELECTIONS 

SCHEDULE OF ABSENTEE MEETINGS 

WHEREAS. the Dart County Board ofE!edions her&)' 
1dopts the loUCIWing list nf lht cb.ys on whicb the Datt County 
Board of EkcHon, will m,:tt I if neco:uuy) to r.:view and 

•rrrove lh, •rrlicali<mJ for iH>k'nt.tt ballot, for the Muni~i~I 

Ekctfoos 10 ~ hdd on November 7. 2023. punuanl 10 G.S. 

l6J-DOJ(f). Tut mHtiflp: Wil be held in the mcding ruom 

of the Dan Co1111ty Jloard o(Commiuionns located at 95-1 
Marahall C. Colllm Drive, M»!teo NC. Othtr bwintu ffll)' 

.bl> ~.:onJu,1td hythtB011dat thiitim,:. 

3:00P.M. ~ O..'tobtrJ.2023 
3:00 P:M Tllad,;y October 10, 201.J 
3:00P.M. TunJa-y O,:tobtr17.20'23 

;:~!i = =:it:~ 
3:00 P.M. Monday N~6.1.023:{Pn--El«tinn) 
J;<JOP.M. n-Iay NO'Htnhtr7,20ll{Ek-..tionD•y) 

IO:OOA.M. Wtdnted.J.y Ncmmbtr15.2023 
(Supplemental/Prmowoiul) 

11:00AM. Friday Nov..-mbtrl7.2023-CANVA5S 

THEREF<IRE. BE IT HEREflY RESOLVED. thu Uc 1bovc "1atn 
tnd timrsut for Ult l'mtWoflhK-ntt,.,ballou and addition&! 

bw:imm be ril"ccrive far the NOfflllber 7, 2023 General Eltctlon 

~=~:1.~e7thJ.yof 1+J~ ,._......,. ___ _ 
STATE OF NORTiiCAJI.OUNA 

UTIUTJES COMMISSION 
RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-.U, SUB ,16 

BEFORE THE NORTH CA.•01.INA UTILITJES COMMISSION 

l11tlH-M1tttrof 

system's employees, bud
get and day-to-day op 
erations, she will also be 
tasked with performing 
strategic planning and 
providing important in
formation, technology 
and literacy resourcell 
to Dare County residl'mls, 
visitors and property 
ownel"S. 

"I love talking to peo
ple, not necessarily about 
books, but getting to 
know them, who they are, 
what they love, and in do
ing su, I ho~ tu find ways 
to help meet their needs," 
said Leenaarts Beasley . 
.. That's o~ of the great 
things about working at 
the Dare County Library. 
We help people, some
times in very unW1u111l 
ways - maybe to apply for 
a job, or he-Ip them grov.· .i 
garden, or tiod an anct's
tor. There's no greater sat
isfaction than dosing the 
gap between a person'.s 
need and the solution 
they're looking for." 

Because the Dare Coun
ty Library i~ a member of 
the East Albemarle Re
gional Library System, 
Leenaarts Beasle.y will 

Buxton, from IA 

strong smell of fuel. The 
testing of the samples in
dicated the soil contained 
weathered light fuel oil, a 
small amount of lubricat
ing oil, petroleum hydro
carbons, and non-pctro • 
leum contamination 

The U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers and the U.S . 
Coast Guard have been ac
tiw:ly studying and reme
diatiag historic petroleum 
contamination at the site. 

"We are aware of the sit
uat ion along the shore
lines of Bw:ton, N.C., and 
our technical team has 
made this a priority as 
they look into the mat
ter.a stated Cheri Pritchard 
with the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers. "'The Depert
ment of Defense (DoD) 
is committed to protect• 
ing human health and the 

Appl!W.'°'5 by Vir~nill f11N;trw: and ~r 
Company, d/bla Dominion Erit'IY North 

Carolina,forApprovalofO.-mand-Sid• 
~LandEIKf"Elloe"'-T~ 
R«owry RJdrrundtr N.C.G.S. t 62-Jll.9 
and Commi&&IOII Rule Rt 6' 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the N01th Carolina Utili.Utt Commission hu ,chW\lkd a publi<: 

nnnn,.1nlhtann"Jlld.mwld,lxkm.ai~1ffiSM)M'ldffltfr:'f~(EE)w.trw:"""Yl"c,

cttdir)I b- Viraini..l El«trk u1d f'Dvff Compan:,,d/b/a 0-,.lnion EMrgy Nonh Cvotiru (OE.NC). 

~ publlc bi:wUll:hM ko:n ,.:11<-dukd In bcpn tmn>n!i.,t,,1y [ollolfln_p; the hnt"tnp In Doi.:kd Nos, 

E-i2.Subl67iand67S,whkhvetc:hedwt'dtobepnonT11nday,No¥e111btrU.2023.at9:00 .. 111.,iri 

Commillffl HraringR.oom 2115, OobbsB111lding,4}0No,thS&lisbllrySlfft1, bit:igh, NonhCaroli

na. Thl5rro,;fofd111_p;11o bdn,.htld run,uant IOtbrpn>YINOiv.olN.C.Gffl.Slal. S62-J;,J.9aAJ C.:Ufllmla• 

MOftJl:ul,:JlJ.69fwtlwpufpoHoldnm:IHU-lll-.rho:thn-an,ncrffllffllOfdtttmKolridtrl1reqoimt1D 

lllowDENC1c, rrcow-tall~.tDd prudml<otU irlc11ntdforadopion andimpimltnt&1ionof 

Utw DSM Uld rvw EE meuutfl and &pprOpd1te inullllwi. Pub1i£ MIMI-I l,uomooywill bf ttctlwed 

1n .cwrduite "1th Commlulon Rule IU-ll(IJ. 

OnAUi,»tlS,202J,VEfl!CfiW115~1DrarrroHlofVSM!EEcotl.rll'W'fnY~IU> 
N.C.G.S.i62•lJJ.Juil0Jr0miw»n la!» Rl•6', lrkfappllcalion,DE~~ rrYWIIIV1oiu 
DS.\1/U c,xt .-C:«rffl"Y ridtrelf«lm- f.,, l.rrVke rmdfftd 011 .tnd afitr Friir-ry I, 1024. DENCI 1e

'{UCSt, euluriw of1he ~sulat11f7ftt, wou.ld rnlll.rin tht folloWir11bloon1t-h<1ur (\o.Wh) c~1.: 0.IJl7 

unt1 pn- kWh for rnldentW ni1tomers: 0,1717 uni• pn- kWh k>r unal.l F9trl1 tc:TVlCe and 17"blic 

11llbwiryc1111omen: ud 0.1616 tffltiJ""' kWh (,x I~ gtntrll MTVlct tWIOlnen.. No DSM/EE rate 

~wowd~~lbkU11U.r..:lwduinlWP.i,;-s,outdC>OfhJb<ia,;andu.ffi,,•1jJhttng~n1..In 

addilOOO, iDdwcrial &Ddlargt COIUlffCil.l CUl"><den that hn-t, uDdtr N.C.G.$. t 62-))3.9,opiNI out of 

&nd oner putic:ipatNI. in DE~Ci DSM md EE program., ant ODIi subject IO the nckr. 

CompuNI lo the ailTffll DSMIE£ rlln. the 1'P.llt ofDENC's l"f'<}UHt would bt Id«~~ of0.0646 

cmh pn- kWh (CH rnidenli.LI cu,tomm, whldi wwld dttt- 1hr monthly biJI of a ~lldnltill rnr

lomn-111"'1 l,OOOkWh o/ ~ify by 50.6.S. Small grn«al~r¥icc.and public r.uority~omtTS 

1'f0Uld J« • DSM/EE ridn iftc1TU01 of0.000 «ntJ pu kWh. and l&.f!~ gnv~ wnicec,urocncu would 

,e,ea.DSM/fE ridaincnauol0.0141 ccnUPffkWh. 

Sre,;lbc lnlonnabo11 marhrc,bJ.a.lntd from thtOCicl!oltbe <.:hktCSet-k.North Clfolina UullU• C<>m

!Nu»cl, Dobbe:J111ikting.OONorthSalilooryStrtt1, Jlaldgh.No11b Cuolin>, whe1T1copyDfDENC'1 

&ppltc:a.lioo .. 1va.ibbltlor1~bJUlllp,!W(, andon1btConimiuicm'1-tasit•~~ 

The Pllhh,; Stllfls wthonud by,~ 10 Hfrnml ~onsumm I" prCK«ilinl' bd'or~ lhe Conurw, 

oon. Writtrn si.&c-menu ((I !ht 1'®11, Sl4d'MIOwJ. incluJt urr ll00ffll,l1100 tlwl th, wr1kn will! to be 
W™-Jd.fftd by lhf Pubbc SU1J U'I n, lnYtlllpl.lou c,f~ nwttr. Suell ltw'/Jlfflts.iJQl!)d bt aJd1nud In 

ll'1nd.lf>R<"'J l'l)"Wn.~~fl11n·t,,._1'\,hl.,•Stalf016.W.l:(cma;.:1:mkT,fh,k-,~N"rth1:.n..bu 

27699-4300. 

1b.-httru:~GeuNadisa.llo ~byJtatll!cloz-rrrnrut.·ODJlllDC"n1bJ'ICKN"Jmpbrlorr tlll" 
C.OmmlDlon. SutnnnilS ID 1hr ..utoffl'TGmrnlshuwd ~addrcaed Ill lht He>!Klrabk }Dill Sldn, Al· 

1omq Gnrral. tic, Conrurnu PrOl«tlon·Utllitin, 9001 Mail $.nice t:Nwu, blrigh,Nonh Cardina, 

27699,9001. Wrium WlfnnulS marbt n:ulkd to1dili1YAC-Oflncdei fQY 

Written 1ta.mn.-nt1 ue not ~,rv:, wiku tlH- PffJOOi appnr ~t • puhlio: hruln1 arul testify coocrrn 

Ulll t!H- lnlof!llatloo conla.intd In thrirwrinm rllltmrntJ. 

llzzfJ'<'ff<'D•k1m11Jlo,al.cr.._1111h.c,rro,:NJ10,a1l-,.lllAlr.,1rulrn•>1J&h,iolJf,k~~llL11>G 

11DdtrNonhCvolin1Utili1~Comr:womR.11le1Jtl •Sudlll• l9onor~Tlltl<Lar,~btr7, 

202.l. Stlchr-"uUorv,UIO\Ud IM-flkdwrth tlw ChlefOtrlcoftllt;\"11Jth Cuvlln,, UtthlJH c.mitn1Aton, 

02SM.lllSnwtCtulef.Jlalr1P,Northc.rotm.i27699--t~.'JllrdirrrttnUulc,ll)'aodexhtblt1of 

~I WJU\ffMt to be prelfflltd bylnten~nor. 1-hollld UC'.I Nflltd wuh the Cown11-110n on 111 befon 
Tunday,Now:!nbtr7,l023. 

ISSUED llY OlOE..JlOFTHE COMMISSION 

thulhc7tb~nfSc-p~r,202.l 
NORTH CAROLINA LmlJTI.ES COMMISSION 

A. 9-~ Dllnl(on.Cblrl"On-k 

111i·lili,,J-\IJiiii:lil•·iWt.PI 
THE COASTLAND TIMES 

also work closely with every Dare County resi- here to serve and we want 

the county librarians for dent's daily life. We are to help.• 

~=:~~~~n~u:~!~~~s•~: ___ ,,__,~i:---'I 
ensure that these librar
ies· collaborati\'e efforts 
continue to serve the 
needs of northeastern 
North Carolina commu
nities by providing in
ternet access, innovative 
technologies and online 
resources, among many 
others. 

"In the past couple of 
years, we've grown ma
ny of the Dare County Li
brary's Adult Programs to 
incJude our Speakers Se
ries, Book Clubs and very 
successful Seed Library, 
all while maintaining out" 
commitment to children's 
programming and litera
cy and building conntt
tions with many commu
nity organizations," said 
Leen• 11,rts Beasley. "My 
hope i.s to keep thls mo
mentum going by grow
ing our 1ervices, curat
ing our materials collec
tions to better address 
the wants and needs of 
our pa.troms, and find-
Ing ways to make our Ii- coumrrtwlCOOHlY 
brary an es.sentia1 part of Meaghan Leenaaru Be&Sley 

environment and improv
ing public safety by clean
ing up environmental con
tamination of former mili
tary properties. Jf it is de
termined the petrole11m 
contaminated soil is relat
ed to a Formerly Used Oe
fense. Site (FUDS), the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers 
does respond to DoD gen
erated contamination that 
occurred before the prop• 
crty was transferred to 
private owners or to feder
al, state, tribal or local gov
ernment entities. 

"Active communication, 
coordination, consultation 
and collaboration with 
those entities is critical In 
planning and carrying out 
cleanups," Pritchard con
tinued. "The Corps works 
hard to keep all interest
ed parties informed and 
offers opportunities for 
dialogue throughout the 
cleanup phases. .. 

Winners, tram IA 

Hatteras United Methodist 
Church. 

"What • day it WU in 
Hatteras Village ... The 
sun was shining, the ocean 
breeze was refreshing, and 
our community came to
gether to ce-lebrate health, 
happiness, and a whole 
lot of fuu. We couldn't be 
more thrilled with the 
turnout and the incredible 
spirit you all brought to 
the event,• wrote organiz
er Brian Van Druten. 

Until the petroleum con· 
laminated soils an: miti
gated, and the area is de
clared safe, environmental 
,md public heahh officials 
recommend peop1e: 

• Avoid swimming, 
wading or fishing in this ar
ea in Buxton at Cape Hat
teras National Seashore 
from approximately 46285 
Old Lighthouse Road to 
and including the first jet
ty until further notice. 

• (fskincomcs In con
tact with contaminated 
sediment or water, thor
ougli.ly 't'iasb the .:iffocted 
area with soap and wattt. 

[n addition to the po
tential health risks related 
to petroleum contamina
tion, there are a number of 
remnants of previous U.S. 
Coast Guard and naval in
stallations, including con
crete bunkers and steel in
frastructurethatmey pose 
hazards to swimmers, 

He continues: •To our 
Fishy 5k winners, you 
.swam through the com
petition with determi
natioo ind finesse! Your 
achievements are truly 
remarkable, and we com
mend your dedication to 
excellence. 

MBut Jet's not forget ev
eryone who laced up their 
running shoes and joioed 
in on the fun. Esch step 
you took and each mile 
you conquered was a testa
ment to your commitment 
to a healthier lifestyle and 
the camaraderie of our 

surfers and beach goers, 
noted the release. 

Additionally, for those 
who Jive in or near the 
impacted area and have a 
private drin"king well, it is 
reeommended to have the 
well water sampled to en
sure it does not contain 
contamioants. If the well 
UI a drinking water well, 
contact the Dare County 
Department of Health & 
Human Services et 252-
475-5088 to schedule 
sampling. 

Those who notice any 
plumes,.!lhel'ru or fish kills 
In this area should avoid 
coming into contact with 
these waters and report 
the conditions by calling 
800-424-8802. 

For general information 
about the Fonnerly Used 
Defense Site (FUDS), con• 
tact the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers, Savannah 
District, at 912-652-5673. 

community. 
~To all the participants, 

whether you crossed the 
fini,b line fir,t or M,·orrd 
e,,err moment of the jour
ney, you are all winners in 
our e)-e5! Your presence 
and enthwiasm made thil 
day unforgettable. 

"Thank you to our in
credible volunteers, spon
sors, and organizers who 
made this event possible. 
Without your hard work 
and support, our Fishy 5k 
wouldn't have been such a 
success." 

• 
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BULK WASTE COLLECTION, 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

TheTOW!ldSol.cfMl-ft~~two(2)bulkw.s(tCollKbo<IINCh~Hr. 

en.inAp,~W"ldootinOdoo.<. 

Tta:NDTSCHIDUUDauufWASffcou.lmatfWIU.U:OctowDTN,JOl3. 

APPROVEO fTEMS SHOULD Pl.ACED our FOR PtcK-UP MO LATER THAN TH( DAV BEFORE BIA.I( WASTE 

COLLECTION DAY. 

ITEIU Al.LOWED ON sntfin' SIDE NOTEARUCJtTlfAN Frtdey Oct, 11TH. 
611Rt2ml ..... f.'.&l!l.lllald...,.._aldla£ 

• HaetrflWS. SofK Chu-s,Orn~Furrwt\lle. Hc. 
•h•KIH(q~t 
•HotTubC<1<ms(noHotl~) 
• ~fng.,.&lc,,s, lrHHfl or •ey ottier appb..-u-1 th.It m,y ,onuon rrfngerut mwt bt rurllNI 

st;1l,ng F,-on hM been rtmoYed (,I nol l'l'oll!Md It w~I not bt e,;,h,cte-(1) .... ~mo,.. d<>Ots from 
rl'frigHaton/rrHztUlofJtltt)' 

•nrd-r1~.ciw<1-bt~~.idt1rorbl'oWnP1N1"NiJl'-otna...,..,c ... ti.,-.,.ct.-dll"ld 

not~~"'•YMdw.t1lltM!g,el.tllll\ldtl:lmotJTSIOE~COU[CltONDAY""-"lbtllker>lolhe 

Pact Coontvf"Ek Wp[l,5 ftsrktxm Hf0Ct9 10"18 Drittwood Dr. 21~. PM!w252--t7S-WO. 

Tblw~~farrohdion: 
REJtCT£DIT[MSwilhw•,,;1blotXpa,in11donttltm. 

•T~·..-.ybr!MM~not~totsfttwHnk&• lt(Qln/YRtcrcl"n:aCrnN'
Poa:CotQYUPll'l!CU 

•HotTUbsl'nllybrt_....,,tr,o t h.H"gelaOaniCIIUOtYCIDLl!ldhl 

•Wottet"HOftn:m1Ybttlktn1tnoct""'!)etoKiltvlitwll 10eceC911ttYBICYl1ioeCtoltc!lt~ 
.w.i..,,,,, 

• a.skett>.ll Goal Posit: ma,y bt t;,i<en. wrtl'I • sso permrt, It> KlflY tiflptpw, C21mhl Brcvd1nq t:lflln °' 
ltno ~tnPtffC0!10IY (191 M>dlil 

•Un~~IWtMII0)'8')0NOCHCon1,i111K19l.rt!ri,g,tnllll.lJll)'bttM(fna(no~toKiUy 

Hiwk/Dani Comly ~,yd,ng C'"1trt or oar, Counti' C60 LMcl'JI 

• HiU¥G<II/S tultrills such II P1lnts. Solwnts. Chemiclk, •tc. follow mll'>llfact-, ~ 
r.commef'lldatoon,. •Recy,clt lbrter1u 6 Cotnptet Flllo-rutl'l"ll 8ulbs al ar,JI 1.Prit:1:1• 

• "'° Buildlino;J m,teriik. NO L1HTibrr. Scraplvmbt•. Roofing, Doore. Scrttn1, Wir,dows. su,,,_ Carpet 

lh'!rl,C~r., l-'1.Pall1-U01" De-moirtlOl"ldebr~n.)'bl'tlloen,W1lh•ISOPtm1it. 

to Kjtty HbNDa Co111b: Rroe:loe Crttuor • no INl"llt fc, DIR Cm"llw CH?! :mact 
• Soll, Rc,ckt. Concr11e, llrlCI Sl\llT"CIS:m.1Yti.l..te<1 Ill noct\,v8'f tollan! CculryaD lilOdl'<I 

• Tirls '°~ ifernhl cont•r."V Gl,$Dlint,; Tiff, must bl off !he rim. !n;lfTI lltSKJ,.,ti.1 M1UrcaJ ON/ 
Ma(,mum • tires ptl"'ffl1I ~ INI)' ti. t.llc..-i ,t no chli"'°" to K1n:x litlil1rl0¥1 '9!lltY R,.........o; Ceola: 

• NO 1le=pr..duced 1sar.-....tlal • coMIICt.cl$tNic1or t,u,.,•ss 

IQID:HAWKIMAE CPIJNTY AEOt! !MG CJ:NIEB •190 S08 PERRY IIOAO. 
KITTYHA.WK NC279•9.25}.26J.1367 

PA Bf [Pl !Nfr C!:P I ANQfl!t K03 CUB ROIJI. MANNS HAR60R, NC 21953. J52--t73-ZOS! 

•YI.II WUDYIOM PP,:KYP 
Call~ ~s.l Ill ,x,nt'•m rl\ts and MIMblrtt ~ indtvicul,I Sp«illl Bull< Wntl p,c:k--upr. l~~!l-5'05. 
ll!-il~l•lo.-thisJM'iu.ll\he1i1NOClis....-.~.~\Wilbttolllc-WJlrQ1n)'Ollb)'EtayO,,si,os.t. 
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Mizz Lorna's wisdom good guide inside, outside hollow 

IntheWar oflS12,twO 
soldiers deserted from 
the oommand of Lt. Col. 

George Wuhington,soon 
after the defeat he suffered 
at Fort Necessity (near pres
ent-day Uniontown, Penn
sylvania). 

They cleared some land, 
bu.iltalogaabinortwo., 
somehow m~nagcd 10 find 
wivu from an undisclosed 
location Qustlike Cain),and 
established a modest settle
ment. 

E~ntua11y, that settle
ment erected the Gucm
lCY Hollow Baptist Church, 
the oldest church structure 

:h~::'/;;:ori::~i~r 
va.nia. 

Sccingl.li the two men 
were desert.en.and their 
descendants are now fine 
upstanding families in my 
old county,l'vc changed 
allthenamtsinthis 
repon to protect the inno• 
eenrand nor-so-innocent. 
And something else abour 
-Guernsey Hollow" - it '• 

not pro
nounced 
.. honow,n 
but•hol
lcr." 

Afow 
dayngol 
drove up 
f'romthe 

JONATHAN Yough-
TOBIAS iogh-

cny River 
on the impossibly bumpy, 
twisty glorified Cr:Nlpath 
otherwise known as Guern
sey Hollow Road.The 
word "'road.here is meant 
to be taken in its most lib
eral interprcbtion. lfit isn't 
hfltnu:d, well, it should be. 

I took it up to that old 
Baptist Church to inSJ)'ct 
the paint job my brother
in-b.w had done last month. 
lpulledintothepocket 
gravel driveway up to the old 
bethel. 

And there it stood, spar
kling white, its agclw stee
ple towering deep into the 
vault of the cloudless ceru
lean sky, the sun at silver 

zenith beaming dovm a 

timeless noon. 
Thcoldestcemeteryin 

Laurel County,even at high 
noon, still anied in in 
faded marble arms a mourn
ful gaze. Most names haW; 
faded from centuries of ra.in, 
snow and wind. At night, 
will-o'-the-wisps make fre
quent ap~nccs,and on 
summer evr:ning:s,a bluish 
mist meander1 through the 
1toneyard in long shrouded 
strands. 

] W2sn't sticking around 
long enough to sec that 
~n.Oncc-ycarsago 
-was enough. I turned to 

get in myar,aod bruthed 
in a wisp of hickory smokt. 
Across the street, an old man 
wutendinga smoker in his 
&anti.awn. 

Again, •11wn'" need:s to 

be taken in its widest lati
tude, as it seemed tobear
petcd by a flea sale that had 
opened up severaJ ycan ~ 
and had just never closed. 
The porch wu an old-fash
ioned affair that f rooted the 

Autumnal salads great transition 
from summer foods to fall favorites 

Fall's cool breezes have 
shifted our focus away 
fromsummcruwc 

wckomcthcnewseason.I 
love autumn and all ofits 
splendor-from the mum,, 
pumpkins.and gtiwds to 

wonderful fa.II foods. 
I Ways say cooking sea

sonally is best and it's time to 

slowlytraruirion tofallfavor
itea.Thc sun l5 still intense, 
211d days are warm sofm not 
quite ready for hcary and 
hearty cold-weather mcsls, 
butn.thttsomethingstill 
light that brings fall flavorz. 

Anautumnalsaladl'vt: 
made for nwiyycarshigh
lights butternut $quash 
roa.sted with sh.allots and 
cranb~essC'.l'VM on abed 
of greens in 1 honey cider 
vinaigrette and sprinkled 
with crumbled goat or blue 
cheese and touted pecans. 
Tomakcitamcalyoucan 
always increase the amount 
of squash and n-en add a lit
tle roasted chicken or ha.con. 

lwo ....... 
wedge of 
crisp ice
berg let
ruccwith 
the=< 
toppings 
aceptl 

CHERYL substitute 
ORR honey 

roost<d 
pump

kinsseedsforthepecans.A 
bed of green, is re.ally j111t 

an empty pahtc waiting for 
artistic license so be creative 
and aperimentwith flavors 
and tcxturca. 

Anothuniccacrompani
mcntforgrc,cmwhenthesca
iOllchangcs 1ocooltcmpaa
tum is a.warm panko-austcd 
goat chc:nc salad.1negoat 
m=mcd,ll;on,=ca,ily 
h<P"'J>"'dwithglut<n•ffl 
pmko.This aladis a throw
back doh from the'BOuh,thas 
=mdy""°""popo,w-,g,in. 

ihiswcek I have included 

O ALBEMARLE 
EYE CENTER 

,UOTOCOUl!mYO..ltTI.Oltfl 

A nice accompaniment 
for greens wh~ the sea
son changes to cool tem
peratures Is a warm pan· 
ko-crusted goat cheese 
salad. Goat cheese medal· 
lions can easily be prepared 
with gluten·fr~e panko. 
The salad Is a throwback 
dish from thil '60s that has 
recentty become popular 
again. 

my recipes for two autwn· 
nal al&el.s,roastcdbuttcmut 
sqll&sh and cranbcny,aswdl 
as wann panko-crustcd gou 
ehecse with pear. 

More ORR l A7 

OASTA ~ M-..1a ••..• ~ .. 
lam-5pa 

ARO LINA Than.8am-6pm 
Fri.8aa-12p• 

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITY SINCE 197.'1 

600 S. ChuJich St I Hertford,, (' 
www.ccfpnc.com I 252-426,.5711 

- ... -.. .. ---

house, but for some arcane 
reason had been furnished 
with acouch,aneasycha.ir, 
a TV in unknown working 
order, a washing machine, 
and-Jthink-achest 
freezer. 

] wavi:d.Hewavedback, 
though obviously didn't wish 
to shoot any breeze. 

l saw my brother-in-law 
Jim later that evening and 
congnrulated him on his 
fine work;Jim had spent a 
week painting the church. I 
told him about the old guy. 
•oh, that'• Uncle Chuiic,'" 
hes.a.id. 

Itwentwithoutsaying 
that Chulicwasno1Jim', 
real uncle.Jim a1sou.id that 
Charliewuactuallymygge. 
It had been a hard life. 

Drivingupwith his 
bucket truck om: day,Jim 
was stopped in his tracks by 
a young man sitting in the 
middle of the road, between 
the chUTch and the um
sha.ckle house. Clad only 
in overalb,shirtless,shoc
less,sittingcrosslcggcdon 

mac-a dam, his mind clearly 
somewhere else, looking 
pcrfectlycontr.nt, chewing a 

lo~~~W:t~:ie Charlie's 
grand:.on,•Jim said .• Thc 
mother up1nd !cha few 
ycarsago,sccin'asher boy 
wun't right. She's run off to 
thecity." 

Hardest of all was Uncle 
Chulie's loss of his wife, 
Miu Loma.Not•Mrs"or 
"Miss. "She had gone by that 

:~n:~;:ifytin~tr:. 
lie. 

The hardne111 ofit all was 
obvious. Now it was just the 
old man and Bialy,theboy~ 
man.The house, under the 
ministry ofMiu Lorna,had 
becnspicandspan.Nowit 
was clad in mourning. 

My brothu-in-)1W,asis 
his grcgariow wont,invited 
Uncle Charlie to church and 
to bringBurlywith him. 

1 got no truck. with that 
church stuff,"Charlie had 
said, with no trace of irony in 
theshadowoftheu.llstccple 
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lnt~M1ttnof 

justa.crou the hollow road. 
He launched into a 

welJ-rehtuscd sermon. •My 
church is these hills, the 
woods an'the creek down 
below.] toldMizzLoma 
thiscvcrySund31momirl 
when she nagged me to go 
with her and Burly." 

He softened, though, 
when he thought of Miu 
Loma.. •she told me thm 
Wllalot ofGod in her hos
pital room.An'in the room 
dawn the hall where I baby 
was sctrin' out for the world. 
An'in all the rooms.• 

Mizz Loma,Jim told me, 
was famous up and down 
Guernsey Hollow for her 
proverbs. -r.rvein such a way 
that-when you'rcalivi::,pco
ple don't have to say'any
ways'too much when they 
say1 love you aD)'W2JI'. And 
live in such aw~ th2t your 
children don't have to apol
ogize for you at the funeral 
home: 

And this: •If you're a 

MoreTOBIAS I A7 

AP)>ba\Jon br v.,-,.n.u. El.-.:tnc: and Po'ffl" 
C<'fflr-n,. d/1,/a llumuu,on f"11! , ,ry Sur th 
Ul"oliru., Cor Appronl ofDcmrnd-SiJc 
>.b111gffllmC and Entrkf Effiamcy Coll 
Ra:,w..ry R.id« und« N.C.C.S. i 62-1,,., 
and Cnmro1•>00 Rult RI 69 

P\]SUC NOTICE 

N<.mC::E JS HERESY GIVEN~ tlK' North Cuo.lma Uuhtics Co.nwiuion hu scmdulrJ 1- publir 

h .... nng u, the an1111.1l dmunJ-sidc mvi1p:cmml tDSM) and mn,r dticimcy(El!) cosl r,:,;,,,vff}' pro

ettdmg for Virguua El.cine and ?own Company. J/\,/1 Dom.ml0'1 EnffJY North CIZ'Olm1. (DENI.,'). 

1M rul>IK hnrlflfl' h.u ._,_1 .. -lwJul,,J '" Njpn 1D'lllKJ.a!ely (n1l"wu,11 tlw hNt11>j1s III IJrod:.:l s .. ,. 
E-2l.Sciht674~ 675 • .,.hidiatc 11eh<-dukd lD ~gin onT\Ksd.y, No¥mibcrll.10ll, .119:00.a.rn .• 111 

Comnll-"IOn Hcanng Room 1115. Dot,t,,B,11tldtng. 00 North S1hlb1nr SU'ttt, Raktgh. Nw-thCarob

n•. 1hu rru....,Jin8 u bt1nl( b:IJ p.anlllUll lo llw pn,vu,.uns ofN . ...:. i.;..n, Slat. , 62, 1,,.!ol llllll Cum ml$ 

s.ion Rule, Rll-69 for th.:! rurpou of dn.mnl.tllng w!Ktbn- an lllO'ernent or d«Tm1tnt rid tr iJ ~uirnl to 

allow DEl',K; to rt-<o•n • 11 reaMtnaN.t • nd rrudfflt com incurrtd for 1dort1on ,nd 1oiplffllmtlll0l'I i;if 

f'IIW DSM and MW f£ in~ :•nJ •rrrof'l"U-1" ,no:tntn'ff. Put,lu: wtw('u kltunonJ' will bl' n.:ff!W 

in 1rn:,rd.an.--- With Co~wm Jwk Rl-2Hil. 

OnAu,u,t IS.202,. DENCfill'liiu 1rp~auon for IJ'Pl'OYa.l ofDSMIEE.:ortrtcr/'t,rry ('UISUUII to 

N.<:.<i.!.. ~ {,l-1,'.'.9 anJ C"",nmnuwnu Rul., RR-1>9. Ry IU I.J"['lir1.tlN'I. OF.NC: n-que,t, r"1Mnn1 tn 1U 

DSMIU.cod r«'lWtrynckr dfn:tivc(o1 K'lviurmdc,-No:, and • nl:r Fdirtia,y 1.10?4. DENC,~· 

'lunc.culw1noftht rtgula1oryfff. would rnolhiJ1 the follow111gkilowau-hour {JcWh)char11u·O. l:tl7 

(ml3 r,:r kWh ti..- rraJ.mtial (11s\<1r:atr.t; 0.17117 .:cnh r~ kWh fnr srn• ll ,c,mn-otl strT1.:t >&nJ puf>li.: 

authority cuJlomcr~ and 0.1616 C£nU p,Er kWh for lu11c ,mcul nrv,cc c1utomc1,. No DSM/EE fll( 

ndtt w.:,Wd t>t arrhcabk to r• k' ub.Jul• l'iVP, NS. O'lltdoor b¢mn,: •nd tram.: b~tmg cuM.omm , In 
.tdJihon. inJuwul.and la,if"wmmm:,al ,·ustuma-t"s l}.1 ha.v.., llllikr N".l.:.G.S. t6l •l'.''.' .!1,uplt<l ...Ul .,J 

uid ncYa' f"ltKiJ'•tcd Ill OENCs DSM and EE fUJUmr uc not t~ lo tJv ndu; 

Comr,.ro-d t.:, the ~°\IJ'renl OSM.1EE r:a1,-. Uk'rnultolOENC1 rcquot w.,u\d t,.,,.d.!,.-,,uc of0.06~ 

,·cou J'ff kWh for rcsiJmtial rullonitu, whirhwould den-cue lht IUC>Dlhly bill c>l uo,stJo,nlialcus

lOfflff usi.ng 1,000 kWh of eleclricity bf S0.65. Small g~ul urTICeand ['Uhlic •uthcirity cu&toml'r1 

-ld-aDSM/EEn<Urmcrt-t>fO.OOS,cn1l1P"""kWh. andhu·s,s,ntnlWT¥1Uauton1tn"WOGk1 

$ffamMml:ndCTUl<"rH.Wof0Jll~I .:.rll~r,er kWh 

Sp...:t6': i.nfonn1.uon may f>t obl.allWd Crom the Offiu .:iftht Clu.-{CJ,ttk, North Cu11bna Ut:1ht1H Coru

m1mun, l>ohh• lki11Jin.,i, ~~l N,•rthS&liM'urySU"<..,t, R.k1J(h. Nu,th CambNI, wh<."f~a,;npyufDl i~c;•~ 

apphc1h0n1Jn.aibble forrn-icwbythcrubbt.andonlhcCom.sn1"'®'1wd>attat~. 

Th.- Puhhc SUtfu 1.ulhoru:~ t,y 1tatut• 111 ,.,pr..unt ~on111mtrs an pro.:ft'l.iinr be-~, UW Commu

sion Wmtcn ,t1tmicnu to~ Pubhc Sld should mduJc any mfonn.ation tMt thcwr1lcn wish to br 

co1151d~ by lho,Pubbc Stall"m1t1invot1gation oflhc mslle-r. Su,·hitaummulhould bcad~ t" 

Chri1toplm J, /\y..,,. Ev,.:u1n1.- Dnt.:1or. Pulih<: Stl.Jf.f~26 J,fa.ilScrTl!.cc.-n.tn. Ral,,1Rh,N.,rthCarM• 

17699•4~. 

Th~ Attomty Gtncnl Li a!to a11thonud by ,tatutc to r .. ps-.. itnl coMlll?kn 1n proutdm,1 bc!ort th<! 

Comm1..,u,n. Stal,-menb ,., tho= hlb>rn~y I~ shnu!J t,~ ,.J,J,-.,,-J Lo'lbe I lonnr.aMe Josh Siem. Al· 

torney Ccncral. c.'o COf'la\lmcr Pro1ttllon-Ulili\Jc1 , 9001 M.ail Scrvtct Center. R.ilcpl, North Cuolln1, 

2761)9•9001. Wrlltffl st• trmmls lllll' N' m1uW touubn:ACi9e:nrdpJ SID' 

Wrillft'I 1t,~mmuu1 nol evidence unku lh1 rcnonl •!'r""•r 111 publi.: hcarinJ,iZ!d tcrlify (oni:«n• 

mg tlw inform• lmn tontluwd m tlwir Wl111fflstalemfflh. 

M y ptnmdrsirinJtc, inl<TVt,-111 ili<-rrocccdinit.u• form•I r11tyc1 J'C("orJ mo\llJ filr a prtition 

uodtl' i,:.,nh C.acohN VUhtka Commh+ioo Rultt RI -S and Rl-l!il Ofl N"Nfon: TnNday. Nonmt- 7, 

202:1. Sudi ptllbo!Ushould N l'iltdwi th tlw du,fClnl,; oftM Nor1h C.arolsoa UW111n <.::omr11Ut,ion. 

•C:\l~ Mad Srrvkc C.cnttt, Ra.ltigh, Nnrth C.arnhna 271.9' . .f'.',/Kl, 1hr direct lrstimnny ind c::dul>1ll n{ 

nptrt Wltncnc• t,, bc rnwntai by mlrrvenon should also be tikd With lhc Cnmmission on or bd<lre 

Tun.day, Nav,mbe-r 7. lOl,l 

ISSUED r,y ORDER OF TIIE CO.IMISSION. 

'Jlu, l1k 1th day uf Sq>t..mhn-. wn, 
NORTI-1 CAROLINA 1.munes COMMISSION 
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CHOWAN HERALD 

Confessions of spaghetti nerd in Hurricane Chicken Party 

H ello,my name is Jonathan. 
And I'm a spaghetti nerd. 

That would be my 
opening line at a suppon group for 
weatherworry-warts. 

Yes, this is a real thing. You know 

,ttands. Put togr.ther, 
they loolc like a rain
bow mound of spaghetti, 
hence the name. 

just thc weathcrman cry-

!:!~olf ag:ain. You'll 
A filse alarm thim would have 
beenmostwek.ame. 

world arc clear.There would be no 
climate change in such a world, no 
pandemics, no difficult history and 
complicated politics. 

just give me,"myfriend u.id on 
Friday, "the Farmers' Almanac." 

lwantedtotellhim that on 
w. We're the folk who rwh around 
with their halron fire likt. Chicken 
Little, wailing•thc sky is fall
ing!"to their friends Hcnny Penny, 
Goosey Loosey.Turkey Lurkey 
andFoxyWoxy.We'rethr.oncs 
who bt!lievc weather warnings and 
tell you totumyourporchrocking 
chairs upside down. 

These spaghetti mod
els \,aryin qua.lity. Somc 
m::wayoff.Onesent 
Ophelia to the Pacific. I 
can only imag;ne a tmpi-
ul storm patientlywait- JON..4TI LV-i 
ingitsturnatthelocksof TOBIAS 

Well,] did see.The 
.raging la.ss came and 
went moaning into the 
night, sweeping her tat
tered gown over land and 
sea.Looking at my IW
strewn and limb-studded 
l1wn,detritus ripped off 
my oaks and hkkories, 

I sympathiu:with my friend's 
wi1h to live in• romantic world 
fTee of scientific prediction. There 
is something appealing about 
independence from the cogs of 
the modem world, and all that 
science that seems to cancel mys
tery and legend, that makes obso
f.etc homespun wisdom and old 
wivc5'ta1cs. 

one hand, real science is discover
ing greater and eve.n scarier mp
tedes, from the vast expanse of 
unthinbblyfa.rgalaxies to the fun
d.amentals of quanrum space. On 
theotherhand,all the old ways 
-like beginning the harvest on 
La.mu Day-were in their day at 
the forefront of contemporary sci
ence.And on tht. third hand, it i1 
indisputable that modern science 
and medicine have saved countless 
lives. I wouldn't want to live in .1. 
world without the Salk vaccine. 

the Panama Canal. 
Others are devilishly 

accurate.Two models had Ophelia 
dead to rights. 

mytuliptrccandmagno
lia, J have seen indeed. 

I've got quite a few friends, 
nationwide, who are like this.pin
ing away for a world that wasn't 
sotcchnologic:al.Theywish fora 
world when: all homeopathic rem
edies arc more effective than vac
cines and pharmacology, where 
tuot cards and horosropcs accu
rately predict the future, where 
fartnen; plant byutrological signs 
after sitting down butt naktd in 
thefie!d tos.eei(the&0il wuwann 
enough (yes, that did rul.ppen), 
where smug conspiracy theories 
knowwlmt's really going on. 

Just to substantiate my cud-car
rying membcnhipin theHwri
canc Chicken Patty,you should 
knc,w that every morning fmm la~ 
July until November, J look at my 
IP hone app from NOAA.lfl see 
the barest hint of a tropical depres
sion, I open up the Cyclocanc site 

on the Google machine. 

This is the Ca.st! of meteorol
ogy in general.AB time goes by, the 
weatherman's predictions grow 
more dependable. It sjmply is not 
true that weather forccuts u,: 

unreliable. They.arc spot-on more 
rimes than not. 

1 wish that my spaghetti-model 
nayuying friend had been right. 
lwishitwou1d have been a false 
alarm. 

When hurric:2nes and tornadoes 
doootcomc,afrcr all thepn::pan.
tions and evacuations arc made out 
of an abundance. of caution, why Discretion is the better pa.rt of 

wlor.J didn't argue with my friend. 
Fnoldy,I didn't want to hear, 
agajn, his views on the fake lunar 
landing. Cyclocane is great for•spaghetti 

modc1s."Each strand is ahu1Ticane 
course projection from a super
computer that takes into account 
2irpressun: isobars, air and sea 
temperature levels, weather fronts, 
heat domes,jet streams and a host 
of other fxton. 

This is performance that should 
be applauded. Why do we need 
weather reports ingcner:tl and spa
ghetti models in particular? 

is it that we stomp our feet and 
accuse the weather people of rais
ing a hueandayforn1ught? 

They save lives.They help pre
vent property da~ and other 
1 ...... 

About 24 hours before Mad 
Ophelia (aptly named after the 
tragic figure in Hamlet) paid her 
nauyvisit,2 friend of mine sniffed 
at my Chicken Little routine. "It's 

Wouldn't tlu.nksgiving be the 
right thing? Like, •Thank hea'Yl!n 
we dodgcJ that bullet.• Any 
storm that f:ails to show up for its 
appointment is a tragedy avoided, 
not a waste of time and cffon. 

Oneofth~ltiendsisaPh.D 
in Renaissance Liter:ature,who 
told me that Nuis i.rc living on the 
dark side of the moon.He hung 

Evcnso,I wouldn't~nttolivc 
in a world without modem sci
ence. For all the Ophclias of the 
real world, 1'11 pass on the Farmer's 
Almanac and, Chick.en Little nerd 
that I am, take spaghetti instead. 

On the Cyclocanc sere~, there 
art about 15 different colon:d 

How nkc. it would have been 
had Katrin2 never b1ppened,or, 
£or that matter,1sabel20yul"! ago. 

up when I askc:d,polircly, whether 
they linen to Pink Floyd. 

The benefits of such a fantastic JonathanTobl.asls1rnldffl1ofEdfflton. 

Lentil soup with pistou hearty meal for sweater weather 

It's becoming sweater 
weather.A cool nip in 
the breeze has finally 

a.nivcd.1 welcome all of 
fa.ll'scoz.inesswith a cup 
of hot tea,soft flannels 
:ind soups. 

make It with pancetta 
and chick.en stock,you 
could easily replace the 
pancetta with an earthy 
mushroom andsubsti
tutevegetable stock for 
chicken to make this a 
vcgctuian dish. 

some salt to enhance the flavor. with juice 
• 2baylcaves 

tomato paste and cook a fat min
ute:s until blended. Stir in wine. This week I have included my 

tcciJH, for lentil soup with pistou. • 1 cup French LentiJs 2. Add chicken stock, lwlon 
juice, bay,demi-glacc, honey, and 
tomatoes with juice and bring to a 
simmer. 

Enjoy! • Salt and pepper to taste 
French lentil soup with plrtou 
SrrwJ8 

• Pinch red pepper flakes, 
optional 

Ingttdient• • 2 teaspoons h'c!ih lemon juice 

Although many peo
ple enjoy soup year 
round it's time for soup 
with a little more sub-

I like to top each bowl 
• 2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive 

oil 
• 1 teaspoon honey 
• 2 cups fresh spi nach,ju1ienned 

J. Stir in lentil&,1cuonwithsaJ1 
and pepper, and cook until tender. 

4. Meanwhile, blend pistou with 
a mortar and pestle ora food pro
cessor. Adjust seasoning to taste. 

Ser:aside. 

CHERYL ORR oflentJI soup with a pis
tou to enrich the flavors. 

• )slices bacon,orpancena, pistou 
· 2"'pslruhherl>s diced 

stance, with heart- A pistou is the French 
version of pesto, but this herba
ceous and pungtnt sauce omits 
nuts.Some recipes also omit 
cheC$e,but I like the body .1.nd 
complexity a grated hard cheese 
adds. 

• I large onion, diced • ~cupolivc:oil 

ier ingredients such as beans and 
meats. Chili is alW2ys popular in 
the fa11 whether with white beans, 
chicken and gr ten chi Us or a tr.1.

ditlonal ted chili with pintos and 
beef.] also enjoy a sausage, white 
bean, and spinach soup and a 
pastae fagioli when the temper.a
turcs begin to drop-all recipes 1 
have shared in the put. 

• 3 cffl'Ots, diced 
•2ribscclery,diccd 
· ½bulb fenncl,diced 

• 1 clove girlie 
• 1 cup grated pannesan 
· ½t~poonlemonust 
•½teaspoon salt 
Prepanttion 

5.Addspinach to soup.Heat 
through, seasoning with saJt and 
pepper to taste. Serve with a dollop 
of pbtou and cxtn. gr:atcd cheese. 
Ga.rnish with fresh herbs. 

• 1 teaspoon dried thyme 
• 1 teaspoons herba de Provence 
• 1 tablespoon garlic, minced t.ln a large pot hcatoiloY!!rlow 

heat. SautC b11con or pancctta until 
fat is rendered. Addonions,car
rots, fennel, and celery with thyme 
and her bes de Provence until veg
etables arctcnder,,tirring frc• 
qucndy. Add gulic and red pepper 
flakes and stir to combine. Stir in 

If you have a cooking question 
contact me at chcr.orr@gmail.com 
and l'd be happyrolllli.st! 

Any frci;h herbs an be blended 
in1ogoodoliveoil tomm this 
sauce but be sure to balance the 
mixture with a little acid from 
lemon juice oru.stwhich also 
helps to keep the herbs a bright 
green color.And of course blend in 

• 3 tablespoons tomato paste 
·½rupwhitewinc 
• 6 cup$ ch.ickcn stock, plus more 

if needed CharytOrTwas!M<;hefandownerofrhi! 
Con01'1 Gin IM In Edenton. iilod now owns 
CotlOl'IGinlmCulnaryln Downtvwn 

Edenton. 

Another nice soup for fall is 
a lentil soup. This soup is fiJlt.d 
with vegetables and although I 

• 2 ublespoons chicken demi
glace 

• I lS•ounce can diced tomatoes 

NOTICE OF NON-PARTISAN 
MUNICIPAL ELECTION 

CHOWAN COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA 

The Municipal Election wil be he~ on Tuesday, November 7, 2023 in Chowan County to vote 

in the following comest Edenton Murncipa,litiesWARDS 1. 2, 3 & 4. Voter ID is required in 

thiselection. 

Absentee voting by mail is available. Requests for an absentee ballot must be made on 

ao absentee request fonn (available on the State Board of BectiOO\ website and at the 

county board of elections office). The last day to request an Absentee Ballot by mail i:s 
Tuesday October 31, 2023 by 5:00 p.m.Absentee voting requires the voter to complete an 

application on the return envelope that must be witnessed by two qualified persons or a 

notary public. Compfeted absentee balots must be returned to the Chowan CoUtlty Board of 

Elections by 5:00 p.rn on Nove mber 7, 2023 (Eletlion Day) {badots received by mail after 

this time will be timely if received within three business days and postmarked by Election 

Day). Voters may receive assistance voting II mail-in absenlee ballot from a qualified person 

of tneif choke. It the vote, lives in a lacifity such as a nursing home. 800 the voter's near 

relalive or legal guardian~ not ava~able, the voter or the facaity can arrange to have the 

county board of elections schedule a visit by a Multi-Partisan Assistance Team to provide 

assistance and witnesses. 

Vo~rs voting in person are entitled to as.sistartCc by an eh:ctioo official. o.-; if assistance is 

needed due to disability or in1tcra.cy, by a qualified person ol lheir choice. Voting sites are 

accessible to all votero. Curbside voling is available for voters who aro no! able to enter 

vDtingsites. 

Onty persons who are reg~tered to vote in the Edento n Municipality. with the Chowan Board 

of Elections may vote in this election. Voter registration closes on Friday, October 13. 2023 

at Sprn Voters who are not registered in the coonty by Oc1ober 13, 2023 may stiD register 

and vote during the one stop eady vobng period. Persons who register during on&,Stop 

wil be required to provide documentation ot their identity and residence. Voters who fail 

to make a change in name or address by that time must update the information when 
presenting to vole, and may be asked to voto a provisional ballot. 

One-stop eNly voling win be held at the Chow;,n County Boa'd of E~ciions office. One

stop early voling win be open from Thursday, October 19, 2023 until 3:00 p.m, on Saturday 

November •.2023. 

Chowan County Boan! of Elections Office 731) N. Gtan,ile SlrHt, &uite O,-, NC 

HDIIBof Operation: 
Thunday, 1lciohtr 19 - Friday, October20 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Mondoy, Oc1ooer 23 -Friday, o.tobtr XI 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Monday, DclDber 30 - Friday, N°"mber 3 8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 

Satunlay, Novomber 4 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Election day polls win be open from 6:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, November 7, 2023. 

Eart Ederrtun Pn,cinct Wnt Edenton Precinct 
National Guard Armory Chowan County Agricllfttnl Center 

702 N Broad Street, Edenton 730 N Granville Street Edenton 

CallVaSS wilt be hekf in the Chowan County Boanl of Elecl1ons office at 11 :00 am. on 

Friday, November 17, 2023. 

Persons with questions about registration, polling places, earfy voting, absentee ballots, 

a Mufti-Partisan AssistBll:e Team visit to a faciWty or other efection matters may call the 

Chowan Board o! Election.1 Office at 25.2-482-4010 

Terrence S. Meyers, Director 
Chowan County Board of Elections 

STAUOFNOP.TH CAROLINA 
1.·r11.rrms(:11MMISS]tlN 

JW.l!JGH 

lX.X.:Kl:iT Nu. l: ll. SL'il 676 

B.EFORL THE NORTH CAROLTNA trn1.Il1ES COMMISSION 

lnthoeMatlffot 
Appll.:aoon by Virgnu1. Ek.;tn.: and Pow.-r 
r;r,mpany. d/h/1. Domini<\n F~rJO' Xonh 
Carolina. (w AprravalolDmwld-Si& 
Managtmffll and EDrr,r EfficKncy U>w 
R~tovetyR,Jttun.krN1;1;:,; t~· J'.\~~ 
md CollUlliMion Ruk Ra 69 

PUSUC NOTICE 

mrna IS HEREBY GIVZ!', tlwt the- No11h c..roona U1iliti~ Comrnlnion Ms tchcdWC'd • ruhlic 

h"nng I.fl 1h,, annwl dtmvld-Jide manap:siml CDSM) anJ energy.t6afflCJ' (EE}co,1 fKOl'ff)' rro· 

.:fflhn1 for Vu,1m1l El,.:tr...: and Po..-n- Company, J/t,/1 Donunion Ennff Nu.th Carol.nu. IDfNC:). 

The publ.tc- bufi.1111 W ~ ,.-h,:JulrJ kl bl'glll U.111Dedillt!y foUowin,i the ~lllll'I lll DocU1 No,. 

E-22, S11bt 674 uid 67S, which ur .Kbtduled to b~p;m on T11Hday, Novm,ber 211. 201'.\, at Sl:00 1..m., lD 

Comm1.LU0n lltum« Room 2115. Dol,l,1 8u11dmf, 4'.\0 North Sal1abury Stret1. lbk11h. N<J11h Cat-oL

na. lhtsf'C'n;.-.lm.1 os ku1,1t bcid rurN"1lt lo the ~1•m1u MN c_ C"~. ~t. t 62· l.\:\9 and C'.llnllll1, 

.don iwk Rs-69for tht rwrouold.r1erminln,:"'11ethct an incrrmml °' dn;n,n,rn1 rtd« isreqlilied to 

illow- DENC lO r«avn .ti rNsonahle anJ pn1dmt com incurred for aJoplion anJ unpl.-mtntaUOI) of 

ru.-w USM~-El: lll,°UW'n and ;apprupm11r 1ncm\J-,tt. l'u\'lhc 'WII.Msll k1lm!onr will b..- n,,:o,,v.,J 

LIi accord.incr with Com.minion Rak Rl-2l(Jt:). 

On Aupn JS. 20n. DENC til...t ,u applJ.:won (o, 1('pnmll of DSM/EE "'OIi IN:OWrJ J>WllliilDI I<> 

N_C.G.S. t 62·1.\J.9 and Commi:ISlon II.ult- 11.8•69. 8y 111 appliution, DENC ro:"\{11ert, r"1sions to Ill 

DSM/E£c,ut recovery rickr effeclin for ""vice- rmJ""" on and aft.rt F.bn.1uy J, 2014. DENC1 n • 

qu<'II, a...luun oflb..- llfl,llatory f«, wo11ki 1""111111 tM fotlowmg kdOW11u-hour (kWh) charirn: O.Ul7 

crnl:s per kWh fo1 re1.1tknlial nntomtts; 0.17&7 cent, ~r kWh fo1mia.1111"1Jer&l 1N'Virr and publi.,· 

uthouty a,1lommr. and 0.l6Ui c~nu re, k'Wh for bJtt ,mtnl r?JVkc- nuturnn-,.. N,,i DSM/EE n.tt 

ndn- wouJ be ~.bk to ntr ,chnhakt, 6VP; NS, oacJoor llshtmJ Ind tnffic 1:ghling c11N'1mtt1. In 
..J.l1lluo, inJulln.&l &nJ lar~ u,rnmcnul (u11urnn, Lli•t have. u,.Jcr N.1:.1;.s. 't 62-1'.\~ .'i. ,,pteJ u111 ur 

uid nrvcr r-rticip,i.t.,.d in DEN C's DS.\f. Uld ff. {'l'Op-,lfflJ uc not s11hjttt lo the ridrr. 

t.:umparnl h, ~ ~'11rTtD1 l>SM!EE r-_.trr. \}w r<fllh ,i( l>£N!.:'f t<'lf!J~ll W'-"lllJ h,, a Jn.1.-•u <>(o.!l646 

emu~ kWh for rlWlknlial nnlonlen, wtucb would d«ruttthot mnnthlr bill of .. rniJeutJal ,w. 
tomn 11-.n11,0001:Whol tl«lmll}' hyS0.65. Small J!.Cnrral.tff'YIC11and r11hhcu1honty ~llom._.,.s 

l'>'CIWd x .. • DSM/EE 11.!otr rn..:rc-au d0.0033 ~.-n11 per kWh. and brv- ii:enrral H-rYl,:t ~-unomer1 WO\lld 

s«- • DSM/EE rid"l' inneue of0.0141 cc.nt1 per l:Wh 

SJ-:-fio.:Wonn1.uonro1ybc-OOWDNI livn, theOffi..t.0(1.MOu,fCl<"rk.1",011ht.:arol111a UtsbtiH Com

mwio11, l'lrnt,t,1 llouldin,:. •~ Nf-rth ~~ ~ttt. Raki~ o, Nr>rtl, C°.arnliru., whnf'& f<>l')'f>fDF.NC', 

arrli.aition1••V&J.labk(ar11tYWWbylherut,hc.andonthcComm1u1011·•wd>.i1eat~. 

'lh.: l'uhl1.- ~1.il 11 a11th,.,rm,J hy •lalul<, tu repr11M!nl c:un~mcr,m pno.:ft\Jinp P<.,forr tho: t :umm11 

MOfl Wnttm ,t~mamll l<t lhC' Pu\'lhc Staff~ includt.any infom,.tbon lh,t W writ.cu wu.h to be 

cor11.1~ hy I.ht f'uNN: Sulrtn 111 Ul~.Op.lton o/ dw m•Un. Such Walemmu Abot.:kl btadul'JH!d lo 

<..1untophtr J. Arns. &:...:111"'c- Ulr.r.:lar, t'11t-hc: Std!' ,026 M1.1I Ser\icc l.;mtn. Ra.kigh, North UJ'ohna 
27~99-000. 

11><' Allom.y General i1 alKl authorittd by stuuk to rtJ'lro:smt c:ornumft, ,n pro,.:ud1.n,1 ~fo,o: th .. 

COPmnaion. Sl.irm"IW tr the A1101.1:ty Gt-nrnl mould toe- addrrnnl lo Thr HOflonbk Jodi Sirin. Al• 

\Orney GfflfTal. c<o Cnnaumc-1 Prot«tion-Utilitics, 9001 M11I Sftv)(e Cmtn". Rak!J!.h, North Cuollnl. 

27699-9001 . Wn1tmmtffl\mlimayh.-mruW10µ11hrvAGCW0'991m 

Written st•kmcn\i '-lot 001 rvidm"unltJJ UK rcnon1 •JTCll,r ala puhLc; httringand LC,tify~onc~• 

ing llw- i.n!ormalioo conla)n,,d in 1lwtr written Jlalffll<'T\lt. 

Any pcuoo dctinfill to intn-ttne in tlw rt°"'ft'Oln11 u .t !urm.al partyofm:onl ,hou.ld filr a rruoon 

unJer NorthCarolma Uubnt1 Comm1~on Ru.ks Rl•li•od Rl-lSl<>norh1for1Tut1d.ty. N0'1'm1b~7, 

202'.\. Such f"'Ulloll$1h<>uld he filed with the C!uef Cink ol lhr North ~obn1 l'lllitio CommU1.1e1n. 

4'.\25-J.1.tilStrvi<'r Crn\rJ, Iut,,pl. NorthCarOW\ll 2769'•4:"00. Tht"diJN"I lt-~tunony •nJ nhlbiuoC 

ffJ>ef1 WUJ\flfft lo be prumtrd by tnlff\'mou lhowJ a.ho~ filed ,,.,th the ComrmUIOn on or Mort 

T-sd.ty,No.ffllbff7,202'.\. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OFTiiECOMMISSJON. 

1hutho:71hJ"y " l:...,-1..mt.n-.2112.\. 
NORTH CAROLTl'iA l.'TfUTIESCOMMISSION 
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THE DAILY AOVIINCE 

Marshes/rromA1 because every qudition is C1rolinaAttomcyGener-
still ~ady to be answered," a.l's office awarded Audubon 

sptcmanywh~. Thccnvironmcnt,how- North Carolina a $98,000 

Robbie Fcam, director 
cvtr,i1 not the only com- Environmcnral Enhance-

of the Pine Island S:.mctu-
plcx system to navigate in mcntGnnt,or EEG. The 

:ary, recently described Cur- .addrculnghown:ston: Cur- workon rhegr.,ntha~bcen 
rituck Sound', f'Stontion. completed, but the grant 

rituck Sound for Coastal ]TS shores in dude .bods Wa$ invaluable in creating 
Re11iew,noring haw dili'er- dutueparaofCutritud: :a JT.amcwork for marsh res-
ent iris from othc:r estuarine County, the town of Duck tonition ;md resilience, ~id 
systems. 

U.~. ~: a~dvXi:,~:c ~:r- Audubon Senior Coastal 
"I don't like to ur.c the Resilience Program M:in-

word unique, but it's an vice and the North Carolina ager Cat Bowler. 
unusual system in that it's Wildlife Commiuion. -ni.e EEG funds aDowed 
primarily £re1hwatcr,• he To navigate the issues us to work with the Cur-
said,adding th:it the neartSt inYOlved among multi- rituck Sound Coalition to 
ocean outlet for the sound's plccntitiCli,Audubon in develop the M:anh Conser-
waters is some 25 ,niJt:$ 2019formcd the Currituck varion Plan for Currituck 
south at Oregon Inlet. Sound Coalirion,a partner- Sound. It ako helped us to 

"The dynamics of the sys- ship thatincludesl•mem- conduct ll site analysis lit 
tern :arc very unusual in that bcn representing localgo11- Pinc ]sland Sanctu:iry and 
it is a giant shallow b:.1th- cmmenis,state and fed- ltart m dcvdop the project 
rub.And the water is slosh- crala.gencies.,andreSClllch concept for the marsh res• 
ing around in it all the time. and educational institutions. tontion pilot projects that 
Most marsh system~ don't The North Carolina Coastal Audubon is srillworkingon 
have this level of dynamism," Fedention, which publishes with parmen to thls day," 
Fcam said,adding that it 1$ CoastaJ Rcvic:w,is pan of Bowlersaid. "It really laid 

••~allyunusua.l $}'Stemto the coalition. the groundwork for us to 

be working in and exciting 1n 2020, the Nonh .bunch this work." 

Oak Grove/1rom A1 !~:.n::~~;:;~fwc 
s-..iid. 

The 150,800 a:rchaeo-

gTOund-penetratingnd:ar, 
al50 found 1har1hert. are 
likely2,331 unmarked 
graves in the cemetery. 
Lowery told city lead-
en that some of those 
unmarked graves lie undtr 
existing dirt roads in the 
cemetery. 

"'There arc :a .brgc mun-
baofpoaibleunmuud 
gravcs,"'Lowerysaid at the 
time. "l throw words around 

LewinhrnmA1 
it5 aviation program.EC SU 
offers the only four-year 
degree in :iv lat ion science in 
North Carolina. 

An unmanned aircraft 

:h:t;~~;::f;:~~~::~e 
planning stages. More 
inform2tion about that 
willbc:availablch.ter, 

Youth/homA1 
thea.dvisorystates.•Weart 
acti11clyworkingtofosrer 
community pride and a fam
ily-fricndlyatmo;pherc for ~,.· 

The advi&Ory, which 
was posted on the Eden
ton Police Depanment's 
Facebook pagc,said that 
the department hopes to 

CRIMEWATC~ 

Currituck.Sheriff 
Holly Elizabeth Triplett, 

36,ofthe 300 block ofHospi
tal Drive. Virginia Beach, Vir
ginia, was arrested Aug.23 
and charged with posses
sion of a stolen vehicle, pos
session of cocaine, posres
sion of schedule I ofa corr 
troflKlsubstance,main
taininga placefmthepos
session ofa controlled sub
stance, simple possession 
ofSchedulerloracon
trofled substance, posses
sion of drug paraphernalia. 
twocountsofbeing a fugi
tive from law enforce~nt in 
another state and driving a 
vehtclewith fictitious reg is,, 
tration. She was confined at 
Currituck Detention Center 
in Ueu of a S•00,000 secured 
bond. 

Robert Carlyle Mor-
gan, 36, ofthe 100 block of 
Owens Beach Road, Har
binger, wasarrestKI Aug. 
23 and charged with sim
ple assault. He was confined 
at Currituck Detention Cen
ter ln lieu of a $5,000 secured 
bond. 

Amber Rae Cruz, 35, of 
the 100blockofN.Hem
nth Lane, Knotts Island, 
wasarresh!d Aug. 23 and 
charged with simple assault. 
She was confined atCur
rituckDetentlon Center on a 
4Prhourdomesticvlolence 
hold. 

Joshua Danlel Miller, 19, 
of the 100 block ofTabby St., 
Moyock, was arrested Aug. 
271nd charged with larceny 
ofa motor vehicle.He was 
confined at Currituck Deten,, 
tlon Center in lieu of a S4,500 
secured bond. 

AdamBlakeUnkSr-.57, 
of the lOOblockofHolly 
Cres, Grandy, was issued a 

have a grave until iti& (phys-
ically) uncovered, CSk:n-
fully." 

Oak Grove Cemetery 
was established in 1886 as 
2burialgroundforAfri-
can Arnericam in the city, 
ECSU history pmfcssor Dr. 
Mcliss2 Stuckey told oouncU 
at the time. 

"'Thetewa5 no pub· 
lie burial sp2ce for A&ica.n 
Amcrican1 prior to the ere-
ationofOakGrovt,•she 

explained Provost Farrah 
J.Wud. 

In addition to being 
introduced to Lewin in 
his new roJe :at ECSU, 
the trustees a.lso hard 
a report about upgrades 
underwaya.tJohnson 
Hall.Old de1ksarebc-ing 
replaced in classroom1, 
:and desks and bookcases 
from the I980sarebcing 
replaced in faculty offices. 

foster a relationship that 
will "better our students 
:and encoun.ge theirsuc
cess. •ne a<Msory Qtcd 
the depanmcnr's ongo-
ing cooperation with Eden
ton-Chowan Schools. 

Tyk:rNewman,pub!ic 
information officer forrhe 
town ofEdc.nton,12id that 
youth of all :11gc1 arc welcome 
at Holmcs'arhlcric cvcnu, 
but tru!.tyoungpcoplc 

criminal summons Aug. 27 
for a charge of unauthorized 

logical survey was funded 
in part by a $30,480 grant 
from the N.C.State His-
toric PTcservation Office, 
with the city of Eliza-
beth Citycontriburingthe 
remaining 120,320. The 
city sought chegr.i.ntin 
rcsPonse to prior incidents 
ofhuman remains in the 
cemetery being disinterred, 

cith!t;.~~~~~~-ofthe 
projectincludcdaland 

The floon also h,we been 
redone. 

Ward n::ported that virtual 
rcalityande-5p0ml:1bswill 
bccomplettd JIOon and will 
be•st1te of the arr.•She sa.id 
those labs arc part of a focus 
on applying real•Ufc and 
applied ttscarch to the cw:-

riculum. 
Warda.lsonorcdthat 

ECSUagainthisfallhas 
highc:r male enrollment than 

enrolled in the eighth grade 
or below must be 1upcr
vi5ed byparenu,a rule set by 
Edcnton-ChOW:ln Srhools 
in cooperation with the 
police. and Chowan County 
Shc:riff'sOfficc. 

•Being able to ukly 
a.ucmblc as a community 
to enjoyallourtownhasto 
offerls:a key to our health 
and wcll-being,"the:advi
sory1aid. •Whethcr it i1 

use of a motor-propelled 
conveyance. 

"J W. Ebriaptlu ~1 Ellzabetk Citr, !\C 

252-335-4808 

l TOOIS-6ARD[N FLAGS, 
HARDWARE AND MUCH MORf_ 

The Currituck Sound to affect Currituck Sound 
Coalition M:ush Conscrv.a- mushes. 
tion P.bn is a working pub- "ThebeauryoftheEEG 
lication that outlines how fund:ingwu thu it allowed 

~::!t:~t}l=~c~,:~~er 
walltoworktogctherto 
sh.an: the knowledge we're 

sound.In the document's all developing scpantelyand 
"process ovcrview,"the role 
the EEC pJ2yal is spc;cifi-

come togctha:Feam said. 
"lthinkitcrcaresshvcd 

wlycitcd. unde~tanding. It anted 
"In 2019,Audubon thit ronnectivetissue.• 

received funding from the The grant funding did 
North Carolin:i Environ- more than create a com-
mcnta.l Enhancement Gr.mt munlcation network.The 
Progr.un to support the roa- Audubon SocictyW;l5 also 

~::;~a~::;ra~r;c:h 
able to examine and com-
part Wfferent mtrhods of 

riruck Sound.A working marsh rchabilitarion. 
group wa., formed to lead •TueEECactwilly 
the pbnningproccss with funded a series of four pilot 
p:irtncr members,"rhe plan's projccts,•Bowlcrsajd. "PUot 
authon wrote. marsh restor:arion projem 

The plan ootlines a looking at differt:nt types of 
wide scope of objectives to living shoreline techniques, 
addn:s:i sea level rise, ero- but also looking at more 
sion, invasive. species, d tclin - innovative restoration tech-
ingwatcr quaJity,and~of niqucs lik.e thin layer place-
biodiversity-some of the ment, where you take scdi-
iS1uali1tedthataf' known ment and put itin thin layers 

IW'Vl:Y to mark :and record "With the cemetery's 
the boundaries ofrhe inclusion on the Study 
cemetery. The second List, and now this gr:ant 
phase included the we of aw.ard, the city and (State 
ground-penetrating n.dar Historic Presetvarion 
to identify marked and Office) 1taff w:e strong 
unmarked gr:avcs and the potential foroutnomi-
mapping of grave markers. nation to ultimately be 

According to Free- accepted,•Freeman said. 
ma.n'sncwsfctter,since that Gettingthecemetery 
a.rchacologtcal survcy,city named to the National Reg-
staff were able to place the istcrwillrcquin:•ahaus· 
Oak Grove cemcrciyon rive rcscarch•and reporting 
the&rare's "studylist•for requirements, Frc.cman said. 
National Register nomina- The 125,000 state gnnt, 
rion. which will be 5Upplemcnted 

fcma.le enrollment, which Promise is good for the Uni-
bucks the general trend 
nationwide. 

vcrsityofNorth Carolina 
System. Answering :a ques-

There was some discus- rion from trustees about 
sion :among rhe trustees whether FSU's addirion to 

n::garding F:a)"'tteville State NCPromisewasaffccring 
University being added to ECSU, Dixon noted that 
the NC Promise program ECSU'1 enrollment con tin-
that offers $500 :a seme1- ucstori5C. 
ter ruirion for in-state nu- Vice Chancdlor fur Stu· 
dents. dent Affairs and Univcr-

DixonsaidhavingFay- sity Acfva.ncemcnt Gary 
etteYillc State as part o(NC Brown aid 1,003 Jtudents 

shopping,earing,or enjoying protecting a posirivc cxperi
:a foorballgame in Aces Sta- encc of our citizens." 
dium, the Edenton Police The policywu cxpectcd 
Department is commim:d ro to be in effect Friday,Scpt. 
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on the surface of the rn2rsh 
to help itac~tcwith iea 
lcvclri!Covcrtime." 

ThOiC research projects 
may prove to be crititl! In 
howmuc:h funding Cur• 
rituck Sound n:stor:a.tion 
and resilience.projects will 
beableto.accen. One of lhe 
putncrorpn.iutionsofrhe 
Coalition ls Dr. Reide Cor-
bettand the Coastal Stud-
ics: lnsritmc. Corbett, the 
instirutc'sac<:utivcdirec-
tor,cxp.bined the signifi-
cancc the research that is 
now being donewillha11c in 
thefinurc. 

"When it comes to any 
sort of rcsilie nee, some of 
it'li education, but :i lot of 
it'sgoingtocomedown to 
funW, (and) the f.act i',you 
can'tgcrthoac funds until 
you rcallyundmtandwhar 
the problems :arc :and wher-c 
the problems really need to 
be addresstd,-Corbett Wd. 

bya 13,000dtymatch,wtJJ 
p:ay to hire a consult:ant who 
,pccializes in that type of 
wo,k. 

Freeman said appli-
cantir fnt HPF granu typ-
ically have to put up a 40% 
match to receive the gnnt. 
However, siate officials 
•so srrongl;,- 1upport" the 
Oak Grove project, they 
only required rhe city to 
put up a. 13,000 match, 
which is about 11 % of the 
project cost ofS28,000, 
he said. 

checked in at nsidcnce halls 
thissemesterfor95 percent 
occupancy. 

As HVAC work is being 
compkttd,36 students are 
at Hampton Inn thD scmes-
tcr and 36 arc in Presley Hall 
at Mid-Atlantic Chri1rian 
Univcnity. 

•Jtha.sbec:omca grca1 
partncnhip for us,•Brown 
,aid ofECSU's partncnhip 
withMACU. 

15,whcntheAccswerc 
let to host a football g:i.me 
against M:inreo High 
School. 

Arrlk:•wn by V11pru• £keen, and J>tTWU 
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anJ Comrnial'on Rult RI 69 
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Strikes targeting Big 3 spread to 20 states Sen. Menendez, 
his wife indicted Workers strike at 

38 GM, Sellantis 
parts distributors 

DAVID k0lNIG 
Anociatl'dPl'l'n 

The United Auto Work
m expanded itssrrikc 
ag:iinsrmajorautomak-
CD Friday, walking out of38 
GeneralMorors.:and Std
lanris pun Wstribution 
ccntmin20states. 

Another 5,600 addi
tionaJ workcn joined the 
strike on top of the 13,000 
of the 146,000 members 
that began the strike one 
week ago. 

FordWlllaaparcdadd.i
tiorul strius because the 
company ha.s met &0mc of 
the union'1 demands during 
negotiations over the pan 
wcck,Wd UAWPraidcnt 
ShnmFain. 

"We've made some ru.l 
progress at Ford,"Fain said 
duringm online presen• 
tation to un.ion members. 
"We 5till ha~ scriow; issues 
to work through, but we 
do want to recognize that 
Ford is showing that they 
arc serious about reaching 
a deal." 

"At GM and Stellantis, 
it's a differentstory,•heu,ld. 
Th05C oompanics, he 1a.id, 
have ujected the union's 
propouls for cost-of-living 
increase~ profit sharing and 
job5CCUrity. 

A!iSOCL\T(OP,IUS 

United Auto Workers members and supporters picket outside a General Motors facil

ity in Langhorne, Pa,. Friday. The United Auto Workers expanded its strike against major 

automakers Friday, walking out of 38 General Motors and Stellantis parts distribution 

centers in 20 states. 

The union ii pointing to 
the contpania'huge rcccnr 
profinasit1eekswagc 
incrcaliCS of 36% over four 
years.The compmics have 
offered a little over half that 
amount.The UAWhu 
other demands, including a 
32-hourwork week for 40 
hours of pay and a mto
r.irion of tr.idirion:aJ pension 
plan• £or ncwerworkcn;. 

Thecomp:miesuyrhey 
can't aR'ord to meet the 
union'1 demands because 
they need m invcnprofin 
in a conly transition 6-om 
gas-powered cars to electric 
vehicles. 

TheUAW'1con
rnttwith the automak-
ers expired at midnight 
on Scpt.14,and workers 
walked out of a Ford assem
bly plant near Detroit, a 

GM factory in Wentzville, 

~!~s~~:~1~!~~¥o!:~ 
Ohio. 

Fain nid cadicr 1his week 
he would call on work-
CB at more plan is to strike 
unless there wu ,igniti
on, progtcss in contract 
negotiations with the car
maken.Bargaining con
rinuedThursday,a1though 
neither side reported any 

b~throughs,and they 
remained fu apart on ""6e 
inaa.iCt. 

The companies have hid 
off a thouaand:s of work
m, s.aying somc factori CI 
~nmningshortonparts 
because of the strike. 

Still, the impact is nol yet 
being felt on car lots around 
rhccounny- itwillprob
ablytakcafewwceks before 
thesttikeeau1e1asi.gnifi
cantshortagcof newvehi
dcs,according to :ana-
fpts. Pricts CQ\ISd risc e~n 
sooncr,howcvcr,ifthe pros
pect of a prolonged strike 
triggers panic buying. 

Couple charged 
with taking bribes 
to benefit Egypt 

JAKE OFFENHARTZ 
Associuedf>rtit 

NEWYORK-U.S. 
Sen. Bob MenendczofNcw 
}ency and his wife were 
indictccl Frid,.y on chargt:s 
that 1hcytookbribes of cash, 

,:;~~~;::~~?'a:~, 
including ha Ying the Dem
ocrat we his influence over 
foreign afwrs to benefit rhe 
authoritfflan govcrnmenl of 

~!-sweeping indict
ment allcgcs that Menen
dcz,chairmanofrhe Sen
ate Foreign Rdations Com
mlrttt, proridedscru;itiY'C 
and non-public U.S. gov
ernment information to 
Egyptian government offi
ciaJs and rooko1her5teps 10 
1ccretly help Egypt, includ
ing ghost-writing a letter 

~~!~:~a%!~tfr~t~tif 
on S300 million in aid rothe 
oounrry.Authorities also 
allege the ~nator sought 
to derail a criminal investi
gation into an a.ssociare by 
pui;hing for a U.S. anomey 
nominee he believed could 
be influenced. 

As.cm::hofthecouple's 
home rumeduplJ00,000 
in gold bus and 1480,000 
in hidden cash,said prose
cutors, who announced the 
chugcs against the 69-rcu
oid Democrat nt2l'ly SOC 
ycan after •nearlier crimina1 
case a:g.iinsr him ended with 
adcad
Jock,d 
jury. 

The 
!m,i 
indict
ment ii 
u=
latc.dto 
the eulier Mtntndez 
<h»gtt 
that 
alleged Menendez acctptcd 
lavish gifts to pressure gov
ernment officials on behalf 
of a Florida doctor. 

Menend~s..id he had 
been faJ:.cly accused of 
accepting bribes but"'will 
notbeditrractcd"from wort 
in the Senate. In an emailed 
sntement, he accuicd pros
ca.itors of misrepresenting 
•the normtlwork of a Con
gn:ssional office"and wrir
ing•the!techugcs:uthey 
wanted.• 

"For years, forces behind 
the icrncs have repeatedly 
attempted to silence my 
voice and digmypalitical 
gnve,"Menendeznid. 

Gov't shutdown risk spikes as House GOP exits DC 
Congress must 
pass CR by 
Saturday to avoid 
gov't shutdown 

LISA MASCARO AND STE
PHEN GROVES 
Aflod,1edPrn1 

WASHINGTON
With House Speaker KC'llin 
McCarthy's latest funding 
plan in ruiru and lawmakers' 
decision to leave town for 
the weekend, thcu's no end-

c;:~~~~l;~::~:~;!~t 
ous.lydoscr to a disruptive 
federal shutdown. 

The White House will 
tcllfcden.l.,genciesonFri
da.ytoprcpan: forashutdown, 
accordingtoanofficialwith 
the Office ofManagement 
and Budgmfflo i,uistcd. 
on anonymitytodiJCUS,Sthe 
upcomingirustructions.Tiut's 
standardecw:ndapoutfrom 
afedcrald.isruption. 

The Republican McCa
rthy has rcpcaccdlytticcl 
to appease his hud-right 
funk by agreeing to the 
steep spending cuts they arc 
demanding lo keep gov
ernment ope!\. But cheered 
on by DonaJdTrump,the 
Republican front-runner for 
pulident in 2024, the con
scrvati\lCS have :all but Kittd 
control in dramatic fashion. 

In a crushing defeat 
Thursday,ah:andfulof 
Republican hardliners 
bloc::kcd a typically popu
lar defense bill from advanc
ing- the second timethit 
week itwas1etback,an 
unheud-oflos.s for a House 
speaker. 

Even a stoppp bill to 
keep government funding 
put the Scp1. 30de2dJine, 
called a conrinuingraolu
tion orCR,isanon-srarter 
for some on the right flank 
who have essentially sciud 
control of the House. 

"1nis is a whole new con• 
ceptofindividua1s who just 
want to bum the whole place 
down,"McCmhysaidafrcr 
Thursday'g vote, acknowl
edging he was fumratccl. "It 
doesn'twork.." 

Thcopcnrtvolrwasfur
thercvidcn~th.atMcCar
thy's strategy of repeatedly 
giving In to rheconscrvativcs 
is 1ccminglyonlyembold
ening thcm,allowing them 
to run roughshod over their 
own House majoriry.Thcir 
c:onlCl'V:lrivc bills have almost 
no chances in the Senne. 

Trumpurgcdthecon
scrvativesto hold the line 
against rhe higher funding 

lcvd.s McCarthy had agreed 
to with President Joe Bi den 
earlier this year and to end 
the federal criminal indit"T
menBag:.i.insr h.im. 

"Thisisalsothel»t 
chance ro defund these pollt
ical prosccutions agaliutme 
and other Patriots, "Trump 
wrote on social media. 

"Thtyfa.iled on the debt 
limit,buttheymustnotfail 
now. Use thepo'WT:rofthe 
purseuddefcndthcCoun· 
try!"the former prcaidcnt 
"Wrote. 

ThcWhireHou1eand 
Democrau,alongwithsome 
Republicans, warn th:ara 
Ahutdown would be devas
tating for people who rely 
on their government for 
cverydayserviccsandwould 

undermine America's stand
ing in the world. 

~we need thcextn::mc 
MAGA ~ublicansro 
gertheirurt~ther,"'said 
House Dcmocr.itic: leader 
HakcemJeffricsofNcw 
York.rd"crring to Trump's 
"Make America Great 
Again"slogsn. 

"End the civil -w:ar, •Jef
frle1 urgcd the Republicans. 
"Get your act rogtther.• 

BuroncoITrwnp"stop 

-allics,Rep.Ma.ttGactt, 
R•F1a., who ialead.ingthe 
hani-rightfl.ank,said the 
Howe Republicans now have 
almo5tnochoicnlcftbutto 
spend the rime It n.W to pau 
each of the 121pcndingbills 
needed to fund thcgovcm
ment-lypicallyalaborious 

"3 W. Eh-uStE-.,kCltJ, ~"C 

252-3354808 

TOOLS-GARDEN HAGS, 
DWARE AND MUCHMORE 

proc~-cvcn ifit means 
going into a ,hutdc:,,vn. 

Orthcycanjoinwith 
Democrats to pass a CR, 
which ii sure to put McCar
thy'a job at ri1k. 

What Gaetz said he, and 
several or hers, would not do 
is vote for a continllingrcs
olurion rhatfail, to sWh 
spending. 

r~
1~it~;f :=.;>8':: 

told rq,ortcn after a late 

-afternoon m,cting at the 
Capitol. 

"I represent Florida'sfim 
conS1Usional district, where 
during the shutdown ttns of 
thousands of poop le will go 
wirhouta paycheck.,and so I 
know the impact of :a shut
down,•Gactz said. •so it 
may get worse before it gen 
bettcr,and] havelitt1e to 
offer but blood,sweat,roil 
and tcan, but 1hat maybc 
wh:;itittakcs." 
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~:" FDR SPECIALS 

(ZS'l)l~l•t~l)l.l&-IK:5• ....._...,,...,..._,,_ 
401 South Grifflu s1., 

Sulte175 
'EllubctJa City, SC 27\lff 

AJ,pll.:.UOn by VuJ!ma Ek:,1r:1c and Pow,.,. 
Company, cllb/a Donwu,m Enerp;y North 
Carolma. foc-AJ>prcw.al.c,fDcmand-s«le 
MIN~ffl!ffll and ErwrfY Ettidfflq' Coll 
ltn:Ol'fff JIJJ..- mid,, N.CG.5. , 61·1~.\ .9 
L..J C(lfJltUlulllr:I Ru.I,, RI 69 

PVBUCNOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh.11 the No,lh Carolln,,i Vt11JUes Conunlu!on bil ichfdul(d I rubllt 

beann,: In 1M anma.1"""-1d-~~tmtnt (DSM) and mn-[ll'd6ClfflCY {EE)'°"' r«vmypro

.:n.-Jltlf( /or v.,,..-..~ f'Jo.t,,. ~ 1,-.., , :,imr"'~ JA,f , l)unurunn El""KJ' Nt,rlh 1:...ulina (UJ;Nt :). 

The rut,bc bearmfi: hu ~ sdirJuled to hcpn 1mrn.:d1a1dy roJ.lc,wtn,: the hrvtnp In Docket ~o,. 

E·U Sub1674. and 675, w}u(h ar<1- ulwduk.J to bt'~n on Tu..-.day, NoYclllNr 28, 10H, al 9:00 a.m., Ill 

CC1mmit1tou HtUW,: IIOOlll 211~. IJobhi Ru.ildinp;, •UO North Salubllff Slcrrl, flal,,Jpl, North Caroll-

111. Th11 rrN:~ isN'inp. hrJd punu.•nt to lhe provuaoru ofN.C. Gffl. Sta1. t 62-ln.9 •nd Commt,. 

don kilk U-69for IMpw,......oldrittnunni,whtthn an 111<.T~ur dn:r<"mt'11lnd«.ar"'fUlltd to 
aDowf>ENC1orec:ow:z.1.Urt'.-wble~r,u&n1 .:o,t.1inc:urmlforaJorUor1IIDIIUllrknicnuUunof 
new DSM anJ rww EE meuure1 and •rrrornate 1n£11r1ll'nl. N>he WlltltN tiestLmonywillbe riecdWd 

m au:..i1Jan~c Wllh C1nnhUl•<1n Rule lll -Zt(11J 

OnA.11,rwr IS, lOll,DENC 6w.J lllappl" atnifo.-aprrovalol DSM/llco.t rtt:.weryrwAIAlll 10 

:,:_, '..'-~"- t 1,.1. ,,1.'J""' 1:.ommJSft<<ft Ruk flil-M. 11r ,LI "f'l'lo.:,oon_ f)J CN<: U'Olll«ll ,~-1 .. 1b 

DSM/EE (Otl ra:O'icry rid.a dfccnn tor Kn'ltc rmdercd on anJ ~ frl>ru&r;· l, 2014. DE-'-C'• n:-

1JUeSl, ucl_v .. nf 1h<1-~tory fu-, wuuld rnult m dk! fou.-tng kli01n1t-hour lkWhJ dw-gt"1: 0 lll7 
,aib'pez kWb for res.!dmllal customrn, 0.1737 ccnb prr kWb for small ,:riv::ral urvarc aad public 
1ulhoril)'L1Ulornet"'-andO,l6l6cenUptr kWh forla,J~ ,:mc-r•I i.en-i;:e ru.comeu. No DSM/EE ratt 

nd,ci ,n,ulJbf'1pp1'.:.Nt lo 1au..:htdul.t16VP, NS,oaWool b,:hUnJUIJ lrMfi<= li,:hlHl,: ~wi,;:,r,mt. In 

Mldl1Nn. lrtllu.tn1.I .nd J.u,:., ,ommat.l.ll(udumm W I b•~. un.k. N.C.G,S. , 62-UJ.9, optcJ ou1 <ti 
and ne-v.er ruuclp•kd tn DENC'1 DSM •nd EE program,-~ not ,ut,;«1 to the,....,. 

Com rued to tbc currml DSM/EE ut«, tbc rttull ot DENC-. rcquat would be~ Jccn..ac of0.0646 

emu !)ff kWh for r.-•dlT!b&I cudom.-u, which wowd dtaaw !he monthly t,sll of 1 ,~J..-nnal cu1-

hwucrwan« JJOI kWh ,,e·e1e...1,,.,1yt,y Jo.~S. Snwl,KffWr.ll 11em•c ,WW put-Ii.· aulh, ,r1ly ~-..mer.& 

wowducaDSMIEEridalncrnK""oiO.OOl.1crnUpttkWh, &ndlarJ:t,mcnJKrVic:e cl»Com<uwould 

&ttaDSMIEEtldttiDCl'<Ut'ol'0.0141.:mtsp..-kWh 

Sf'e<t&: 1Nonnation maybe ot>l1ined from the Offic., of Iha Ch,.,f Clffk. North Carolina Utllit!N Com

ffllMDfl, DoW-1 Bwldtn&,4JO}t;ofth s..1tstow-rSbtt1.. 11::iJM,:b. Nollh Caioilna. w11~ .. • •0Yfol'DENC'1 

aprlk·dlon u r.•.1.1LJblc fOf'rC1'1cwbylhr r,..itilk • .md on tltc c ornrnuaon".i lttNlk .i ll'.llQUIUIUld. 

'ih<" }'ut,L,., SI.all I• authururJ by Jt•U.11<" lu rqnsml ,·ontumen m pn ... -1ln,i1 bdvN l.h~ (:oJllllJllJ· 

Ron. Wrlttm statcmenu lo lhc Public Stjff' il11,1u]d lndlldc- any i.nfomi,Uon lhiOt lhcwrlltn wlffl to be 
con11~~d by dit Puhb,; Staff m 1tl lnYtttlJl'.•Don of tht' rn&lll'J. Such lhlm,tnll lhmtld N' aJJ.re-t&ed to 

l:hnsl<'J'h,.T J. Aycn. faw u1n-., l.hl,i,,;t,it, l'vhfl , Slatro!.n, ~]Scn,,·c 1:.,.,1 .. _ luk,Jh Nortb c;u,ll!n,,. 

27699-000. 

lbc Attoru"" Gmr,BJ U abo authonuJ by lltllllk to H'f'ff1,COI ,011-tsi.11 pro.-,,rJu1111 htforc !ht' 
CommrM.ton. Slalmlmb lu th .. Attom.y G.n,nl ahould l'>e 1ddr~ to To-, Hononb]., Jo1b Sll!!n, At· 

tomty~nll. c/o ConlUtu" PlottdJOl'l• Uwm.tt, 9001 Mall S<Jv,i:e CmlrT. Ralt,,:h, No, 1111 Caiolma. 

27699-9001 . W1tnmstollonmbm,,1y bol'eni.1.1kJ lo4ijJj1Y4<jQ!r"JX4ot g,w 

Wnllen 11.11mwnts ;u-.- ,,,..,l 1/Vhkn,.r unku th<- prrs"ni 11.rp.-Ar ~la pub LI~ hurmJ "'"J tnlifr rnr><:rtn , 
m,:lhelnformationcontl.lncdtnthcir••T"lltcnmlcmenb 

Any p.n- Ml J.w.~ LI• 1nt..-rv- an lht rn ... ..._-..i,n,: ;u. • li,rm• l pa:tyd rr.-11rJ 1h,,ulJ bk'" J"'hlrun 

aock-r Norlh Ca,-o!IN lkl1111<"1Com."l'\lu,onllula RI-S&lli.lRl-19ooorhd01cT11adly. No,,m:,h<T 7, 
202.~ Such J"'llliOO• shoulJ b<t filtd wnh tht' Chin <."1<Tkol th.- Nnr1h C&tolm.l. Ua.bb.-1 Commnnon. 
4J2S Md! S,;,-vK" c .. ntrr, Rain~ Nortb ClfOhna 276'9·000. n,._, t:111« 1 trmmonr &&JJ cdllMu c,f 

npnl witnt'Uft to lw rrca.mrtd hy lnlffYfflon Mould allO br fue,I with 1h1Commll,1Jon on or bd"Ofe 
TunJ:iiy.!-loYffllhe17,2023. 

ISSUED !Y ORDEROFTHE COMMISSION. 

Thu the 7th day ol Scptunlm. 20B 
N•RTII CAROLINA VTIUTIES COMMISSION 

,\. Shoot• DundOn. L'1ud Ckrk 
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REGIONAL NEWS 

Winton Triangle Exhibit on display at two locations 
'This weekend, the ex

hibit, "Building a Mixed 
Race Community · Peo
ple, Buildings and Sites 
of the Winton Triangle" 
will be on display at two 
locations. 

'The first showing is 
from 10 a.m. until 12 
noon on Saturday, Sept. 
Zl at the Winton Baptisl 
Church fellowship hall 
at 203 N. Main Street ln 
Winton, and is hosted 
by the Winton Historical 
Association. 

The second showing 
is from 1:30-3:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, Sept. 24 at the 
Pleasant Plains Baptisl 
ChWID fellowship hall 
(rear entrance), 801 US 
13, Ahoskie, and is host• 
ed by the church. Pleas
ant Plains, its school and 
several of Jts member.; 
are featured. 

"Before much of our 
community's past is for
gotten. this extensive, 
75-foot-long exhibit al
lows us to present signlf
icant people of the past 
who contributed much to 
enrich OW' community. I 
hope this exhibit will re
new paths of accomplish
ment that are also impor
tant to our futures," he 
added. 

Each 20''x30" panel 
features a main photo
graph of a building or 
site, along with text and 
another image about a 
significant person or per
sons associated with the 
paneL 

Among the people fea
hu-ed in the exhibU are 
Katie M. Hart, Dr. Jo
seph D. Weaver, Howard 
Hunter Sr., Saluda Hall, 
Georgia Hall Weaver, 
Reverend John L. Scott, 
Dr. caJvin Scott Brown, 
Charles S. Yeates, Robert 
L. Vann, and Hobson R. 
Reynolds. 

CONmBi.fl"EDPHOlO 

Marvin Ti.wer Jones is shown whh dlree oft:he 16 ~t panels that will~ on dlf)lly this 'NC'Cium,SatJJnD'/ and~ 

(Sept. 23 aid 2•) at two loa.tiorul in Hertford C~ 

"Elders in our com
munity stW remember 
some oft.he featured peo
ple such as Dr. Joseph 
D. Wea.vf!f and Howard 
Hunter, Sr., but storJes 
of the loca.l. founders of 
C.S. Brown School, the 
community's greatest in
stitution. are forgotten," 
Jones stated. 

Marvin Tupper Jones 
of the Chowan Discovery 
Group is the producer of 

the exhibit. 
"'11,e exhibit ls for 

those who want to re
member and learn the 
bestofourWintonTrian· 
gle community," Jones 
said. "We have buildings 
- some worn or in ruins 
. that tell stories of a sue• 

cessfulcommunityofcol• 
or that rose through the 
Civil War, Reconstruc
tlon, Jim Crow and sup. 
ported the Civil Rights 
movement that provided. 
so many freedoms and 
opportunities." 

Jones said the subjects 

of family, war, educa
tion, business, religion, 
farming, Civil Rights 
and poUUcs are all part 
of the Winton Triangle's 
437 year-old history. 

"Our research brings 
out the importance of 
the people connected lo 

these buildings and sites. 
Our storytelling and pho
tography present that 
research to the viewer. 
We hope that people will 
find new value in the 
world that immediately 
S\UTOunds them," Jones 
noted. 

North Carolina Hu
manities and the Chow
an Discovery Group are 
lhe exhibJt's !Unders. 

For more information, 
call (202) 236-2030 or visit 
www.chowandiscovery. 
org. 

SECU Board of Directors election contested 
RALEIGH • Jn a 

highly unusual move, 
50 retired members of 
senior management of 
State Employees' Cred
it Union (SECU) have 
voiced public support 
for three member-nomi
nated candidates - Bar
bara Perkins, Michael 
Clements and Chuck 
Stone - 10 counter 
what they believe are 
disturbing trends in the 
direction of SECU and 
to relurn the benefits of 
membership to all mem-

hers. 
The large group of re

tired executives incJude 
Jim Blaine and Mike 
Lord, past SECU Presi
dents and CEOs. 

The nominees seek to 
unseat three incumbent 
Boan:i members. The 
fiercely contested elec
tion is extraordinary 
for the $.50 billion credit 
union - the second 
largest credit union in 
the nation which bas 2.7 
million members and 
branches in all lOOcoun-

ties of North Carolina. 
The challengers dis

agree with recent Board 
decisions on the direc
tion of the credit union 
and want to raise inter
est rates on the Money 
Market savings account 
from the current rate or 
1 % to 3-4%. They con
tend the low interest 
rate offerings resulted 
in a $4 billion drop in de
l)05it and asset balances 
over the past year, the 
first declines in the S.S. 
year history of the fi. 

TlsTR MEFfERRIN , 
INDIAN TRIBE 

PO~, OtWi 
Meherrin Tribal Grouncls: 

,t 852 Hwy 11 N 

.~iJ·W9T, 
~ --~ il~• ~ ct. 6rn~Sth 

INFO: JOEY JORDAN (770) 873-8785 

CHERYL BROADWAY (919) 247-6089 

MPOWWOWSIGNUP23@>GMAIL.COM 

nancial cooperative. 
They also want lo 

remove lhe controver
sial tiered interest rate 
scheme for vehicle loans 
put in place by the Board 
in which thousands of 
borrowers are charged 
up to 4.5% higher inter
est rates on loans. This 
rate-setting convention 
discriminates against 
and financially pun· 
ishes black, young and 
other borrowers with 
slight marks on their 
credit histories. Histori-

cally all SECU members 
received the same rates 
on the same loan prod• 
ucls as a benefit o!mem
bershlp. 

"We can, and should, 
heller support our mem
bers," said Lord. KI en
courage SECU members 
to vote for Barbara Per
kins, Michael Clements 
and Chuck Stone to help 
make this possible." 

SECU members, ages 
16 and older, can vote 
online on the SECU 
website SECU Voting 

STATE OF NORTH CAROUNA 
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Portal - Disclaimer Page 
(ey.com) On1ine voting 
ends on October 3. 

In person voting can 
also be done at the SECU 
annual meeting on Oc• 
tober 10 at the Koury 
Center Jn Greensboro. 
Attendees must register 
ln advance on the SECU 
website (www.ncsecu. 
org) to obtain an admis
sion ticket Additional 
information about other 
contested issues can be 
found at www.SECU
Justasking.com 

lnthcMatiHof 
Applic&1lonbyVir1ini1.Elnt,icandl'owtr 
Comp1ny, dfb/1 Dominion Energy No,th 
Ca.rolina,(orApprovalofDm:ill!ld-Si<k 

~ntandEll~E6:1mcyCosl 
RKOW,Y JUdff under N.C.G.S. j 62· U .l-9 

andComm,uionRu!tJl.&6' 

PU!LIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th&t tllt North Caro!iru Utihtiie-s Commil.lion bu sc~dukd • public 

bunn,i: i.n 1h .. aanlW ckinanJ,sti:k D1M:'#l'fflC"III (DSM) u,J "'~Afi...'kn")' (ED colt rw,..~ r•u• 
c«cling (o, Virgini.a Elt,cufc ud l'owtt C,ompur. dlb/1 Dominion EnttfY North Cuo1io1 (DENC}. 
The rihlk hcv10,i: ha$ bun ttbc:dulcd to b<pn imrrKdbklr lollowi11,: lhc hnnnp Ill Ooc:~I ;-.°' 
E,22, Subs 674 and 6,s. which art Kh~ulnl 10 bqin on Tuudar, Ncw,.mbu la, 202), 11 9:00 a.m .. in 

Commission H<"aring Room ll!S, Dobb• &ulldin1,430 North SahWJry St rttl, 11.ikigh, Nor1h Caroll• 

na. This procnJingtshot,o,i: ti .. ldpunuant 10 tht prl!Y\m,n1 o! N.C Grn. Stat ~62-l.U.PmdCorrunh• 

,f,ooJl.oltR.a•6'forlhtpu,p.,,....oldttKfflinin1wht1btrtninnm1rn1 or&u~a11i&T'5requiffd1,0, 

allow DE~C 10 rrcoff!' aD 1n•onabh,af'd pnidn: co.tu V\CUn~ for ado;tttOn aOO impl,,muwtoCI ol 

new DSM Mid .11rw£E intuurts :and 1pp,opri1tt incmr~n. Public wi1nrw 1.s1imony will bot recriffd 

in aoccord1t1«wilh Commif.lmn Rulr Rl •Jl{g). 

OnAupltl5. 202..'.DENC IUtdo1s~for1prrov.JofDSM/E.Eco:»1r~c~rypui1uanr10 

N.C.G.S. j 62-JJJ.P andCocnmil&ioo lult Rl-69. By ltl ifp!KllioG. DENC nquula ffl/lfionalo iu 

DSM/f.EC<Klrccoveryn.krclfc .:t1-fo1 1CrYkcru>JtttdonandWtfd-ruaryl.20H {!Ef\'Cf.tt• 

quest, udu1tvtoltllt rtJUlitory k<", would nsult in th• (ollow111g ltik),,,&11-hour {kWh) chvgea:O.IJ11 

cenl1 per lo:Wh for rcsidu1hll Cl.lltOIIICfJ: 0.1757 unb prt kWh for srnallpncrll lttVictud public 

authonty cu•lomeu,i :i.nd 0.1616 CtflU ptt kWh~ Ja,gr gtn,.rll unoict tu.iomert. No DSM/EE ntc 

1t<kt-WU111dNappll<aMt loratz tdw,Jukr6VP,NS.outdooi bgl:~ 111d tnffil: ll&htm,i: l'V>lomN1. In 

1dditio11, illdwtrW and Wp cocnmr,cu,I am011:1r11 ttu.1 hn,., u!>&r N.C.G.S. i 62-133.9. optnlout of 

and 1tC'\'C'r pvticipattd in DENC-1 DSM uw:! E.E P'"lrami an: DOt sut;...: t 10 1hr ridtr. 

Compared to th~ ,urn-nt DSM/EE run, tht rnult of DENCI ml'K"I w(llllld be 1 &crtt.U of0.0646 

,fflU p,r kWh !111 reudmtial ,u1tonun, which would d«rruc the moathlr bill of I ruidt-ntiu cur• 

1om,ru11J11J.OOOkWbof1!..nuOtyby50.6S. S11u!l1fflf;'tlJlCTViuandpw(ica1:1bomyc1mor:,en 

w01,dd SN• DSM/EE ndn 1nc:ne111JO.OOO unuptr kWh. andlargrgmn&! 1ttriut11t1oranswould 

RI I DSM/EE rider incn::aie of0.0141 ctntl ptr l:Wh. 

5r«tlic 111lommloa cnay be ohw11cd fr om lh1 Office of W ChlrfCluk. North C.rollna UuJilln Com· 

mwiou, Dotibs lullding, 00 North Salisbury StrN:t, Rlkigh. No,th Cuo!lna, Yhcrt I copy olDENC-1 

1pplica1io11 ii 1nlbblc kit tcriew by 1lir puiilic, aoid Oft lbt Co..c:iiu»fl) Wfbtlltll ~ 

The Puhha: Su.ti:" iiaulhotbfd t,y 1tatutt- to reprts"'I ~onrunm1 ill prQ.:rt,dinp bd"ir th<' Commn-

5.luo, Wi11tr11 d~i.cimnu to tht Pubk SWf 1houlJ i11du<lc MIY lnfonMU,1.11 tb.ll 1M wntrn wiJb lu he 

oon11d<"ud hy the Put-be Si.If 111111 mw-tt.1,-.bun ofth, rnann-. SW:h 1t.urntnU ~Id ht ldJrrut<l lo 

l)11Dl<'f'lk-t J Ayn-,. l:.U,'\ll;\'I:: l:>1 r<',"loll'. l'ul',bo. Stall-I\?~ M,oil .""""-·r I '.min. Rillktjth. S"o,ib I '.ar<ibna 

?76"-~)00 

1bf' Allomty C,,n,.nJ 11 alt" 111thortud by ,11tuk to Hprricat crumun,.u IU pro.·ttdi.n~ btforc tl,r 

Com,ru».iOQ. Statenwnl/. tn the A11omeyGcnt1"al should t>e addtuw.l to Tht Honoral>I, 10th Stein. Al· 

IOl'Mf Ckntnl, cfo Conw1TM"1 Pro1K1~•U1Wtirs. 9001 Mail S.,r-rict Cr~"• Rdtigh, NOl'lh Carolina. 

2769'-toOl. l'l'rillm .iatrmenh """Y btt Hnlilnl 10 HJiU!YAf.OPMd"! got , 

Wrilten t1Mr111rnl1 arc 1101 cvidtnc, urutM die ptnon.s appur 11 • publil: hnring :and t.oi!lfy coDCtm• 

ing tht in(orma.tlon co.11tU11ed in 1hcirvriu,n Jllltmmu, 

l'lny r,c:r1-1.11 J,c:11r111~ ~• 111Lcrw oo: on lb<- r"' <i<.ndui,: .M. J lorm.d r•t)' u/ r,·n>JJ Jh, ,u\J Iii• a rc:11\J••D 

""""' NM!h Cuollu \hiliclr, ComJIUMioa Ruln Rl·S and IU-19oa 01 bdor, Tundar. ~ffllht, 7, 

202) Such ~tillonssb<>uld~ filrd'W!th t!M- ClutfClnkot lM::--"ortll Caro!1111 V'Uhll<'I Cv,nm,1"1on, 

4~25 M.ul Xrvicc CtnUr, Slikl,:11. ;-.orth ~olwa l76~-000. Tot durct k1111nollya11d ,.vu1,,11, of 

txprrt "'11nHstl la tie prucnled bylntn"Ytnnn :should • lio b,o filed wnh the Comml»ion on or hrtnn, 

Tues.day, Nonmbtr7,2D2.3, 

ISSUED llY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION 

lbJrlhc7thdayofScptctnhcr,2023 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

A.Shonla Duiur«1, O.Kf0trlt 
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LDCALNEWS 

Golden 
Achiever Award 

Gates County Community Partnership 
supports Navy National Defense Cadet Corps 

STAR' P1-1oro BY CAL &RYAN"T 

Whalyn Jordan of Gatesvilc was recently honored wid, a 

Golden.Adib-ersAward by the ~d Ben~n Pm
trclM! Order of Elks dlhcWorld.The ~ is lbr dedicat• 

in& 50 or more years cf service to the orpniz:ation. In pai-t, 
the o:rtificatc rcads:"Your o::,mri,ution, an: most awreci
aced and we an: grateful to hwe men'lb@rs wet, :u younelf 
pawlg the WZf for- ochers:' 

Roanoke-Chowan Shrine Club 
goHtoumey set for October 6 
LASKER - The Roa

noke-Chowan Shrine 
Club golf tournament 
is scheduled for Oct. 6 
at Valley Pine Country 
Club in Lasker. 

The four-person Su• 
perball fonnat event 
tees off at 1 p.m. The en
try fee is $300 per team. 
Mulligans are available 
for $10 per player. 

Cash pri7.es will be 
awarded to the first 
($300), second ($200), 
and third (SlOO) place 
teams. There are also 

prizes for closest to the 
pin and longest drive. 

Hole sponsorships 
are available for SlOO 
each. 

To enter, remit a 
check or money order 
to the Roanoke-Chowan 
Shrine Club, in Cm'e of 
Dick Collier, 101 East 
First Street, Lasker, NC 
27845. 

For more informa
tion, contact Donnie 
Harrell at 252-332-9095 
or Valley Pine Country 
Club al 252-539-4124. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLISA 

umITIESCOMMISSJON 
KALEIGH 
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BEFORE THE KORTH CAROLINA UTILm:ES COMMISSION 

ln1htM1nuo{ 

GATESVJLLE 
Gates County Com
munity Partnership 
has stepped up to off'er 
unwavering support 
to Gates County High 
School's Navy Nation
al Defense Cadet Corps 
(NNDCC) with a dona
tion of$1,000. 

This contribution 
will play a crucial role 
in assisting the cadets 
by covering expenses 
for various aclivities 
that enhance their 
overall experience. 

Unlike many similar 
programs across the 
nalion, the NNDCC re
ceives no financial as• 
sistance from the US 
Navy. As a result, it 
must actively engage 
in fundralsing efforts 
and rely on the support 
of the local community 
to provide the resourc
es necessary for the 
success and develop
ment of the program. 

When asked aboul 
the donation, Benja. 
min C. Saunders, Jr., 
President or the Gates 
County Community 
Partnership, empha
sized the organiza
tion's commitment to 
supporting local educa
tional initiatives. 

"We firmly believe in 
investing in our youth 
and providing them 
with opportunities 
to explore the Armed 
Fon:es. The Navy Na
tional Defense Cadet 
Corps is an exceptional 
program, and we are 
proud to assist them in 
achieving their goals," 
Saunders said. 

The NNDCC pro
gram aims to cultivate 
leadership skills wh ile 
fostering a sense of 
discipline among ils 
cadets, all wJthin the 
context of national de
fense. Students who 

Application by Virginia El«ttic • nd p,,..,,, 
Compui~. d/b/1 Dominion Enugy North 
C.rolina, Xlr ApprOY-1 ofDtmand-Stde 

Mana"11Vl\t .:,d l:MfllT Efticifflo:T Coll 

R«owry lldu cad tr N .C .G..S.162-JJJ .9 
andComn,isilionR.ukill61 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' thl.l the Nonh Cuolina Utilil~, Commiu.loo hu Khtdultd I public 

Mann,:anlMannualdnnud-~man•P'ffK11l(DSM)itnd-,n·,lfiatncy(E£lco11ucc,,,,ryl"o

u,ding fot V!rg,nil. tlN:trlc and PO'Wtr Cc:lmp1111y. Mia Dominion Enusy N'or1h C&t<1lin1 (DE.NC). 

The puhllc hurlnjt'.h.t.i Mn 1chcdulcd U> btjt'.tn invncdl.,.tely lollcMinf: llw: hnrlnlil In Ilrr<kcl Nc1. 

E-22, Sub, 874 and 675, which arc Khrdu.lNI 10 begin oo 1°uctday, Nc,rnnbt't 28, 2023, 11 9:00 ,1.,m., l11 

Commiuion Hc1ri.,,.g Room 21 IS, Dobb1 8uildin1,O0 North s..Jis:bury Sltttl, Rakigh, Nonh Cl.roll• 

111. Thl1J"'O('Hdi~11lw!"" btid rumwu to the rrovu10n.11'f:-:.C, 0tn . Sta1 , 62-1~.:u t.ndcomnu,. 
1io11 Rule JJ-69 for ti... purpow of deu1111Uliug 'Whtdter 1,11 iacnmffll o, &crtr.tNLI ,..Ur if rcquirNI 10 

allow DENC co rrco--erall nuonabk uwl prudenl c111u ln(11rred for &dopt10n arid impltlllt'nlltion ol 

ocw DSM and new EE mu~11,cs and •ppropri.uc Ulcrnli'IH. P11blk witnn.1 testimony wi..11 b. ncrivtd 

lnaccord111<ewi1h CommiSQOI\ Itulc Rl -ll(g). 

On Au~ 15. 102'. DE.~Chkd Ill .,,,11o1:1on fa.- approval ol DSM/ll.(041 r«UW'r}' rursu.ant to 

N.C.G .S. t 62-!ll.9 and CotruaSNioll Rule 1.1-6'9. By iu 'f)l)lict:ion, DENC rcq11nt, rniOO!U Co ih 

OSM •EEco11 m:oovtryri<krdl"a:UVll:lor urVk:c rm.dn-tdonand llflcrFCN'\l&l'y I, 2024. flENl.~1 re• 

quut, udlWw ofthe rt(Ul.a!Oty fer, would ruult in the Xlllowing kilaw111°hour {kWh) ch1r1n 0.1317 

cmll pti kWh fur rniden1!'1cv,1omcn:O.l7B7crnl1 pu kWh (or J.mall gtMrtl urvlu~ pllblic 

• uthon!y cu,1omrn1 and 0.1616 cent• pt"f lt.Wh kor lUJr Jf'!W'ral 1nvicr Clljltomcn. No DSM IEE utr 

ndffwoul.Jh.ap~toJ~~k,~VP.NS.oui<k>orllFhunganduani,;IIJhunK~'Wtomc'••· ln 

addition, ind,,..tri.d and Lu9t commcrcla.l ai.11011111'1 that ltur, under N.C.G..S. t 62-IJl.t, opctd out o( 

and nnlT pulKipatii-d in DENC
0

1 DSM Uld EE prozr1111, arr no! 1ubj«t 10 the rider. 

CompuNI to lhc ciment DSMIEE utt.1 , !ht res WI of DE NC', rcqunl would be a d«rr~ of0.06-1.6 

cmts plT i:Wh for rcudential cUS!Omtri, which would di!~ll'C' 1hr: moruhly biJJ of I ruidtmitl CW• 

1ocnc1 wi11g 1,000 kWh o( cl,mri.:ily by S0,6S. Sm,JJ srnenJ l'C't>icc and pub!N: aut:horiry ciuiomcn 

would1«1.DSMIEEridrrlncrra.,o{O.OOUcrnupt1kWh.&11dlar~~~ral11rrricrcu•IOmrt1would 

1ttaDSM/EI; ridrr inc1r,allf of0.0141 CHIii per kWh. 

S(>t,alk inforlnlltl!>II m•ytw ohtalncd from thrOlliu ol thl CbldCkri:. 1',1011h Caruhna L'llbtm Com

miuion. Dobb, Bulk!illJ. 00 l'-or lh Sa.liJOw-ySl:1ttt. IWt:lgh. Noflb Cuoliaa.. whrrr a c.::,profOENC'1 

1pphuriotLll1TI.i.labkJorttmwti,,1hcpublk,andon1htCommilliosl1wtbmr&1~. 

Tht Puhh.: Stl/l'u authoriud t,y 111lulr to ltl'ftl41'nl uuuumrr, m pro,.:ttdu,p htfon th,, C()mnus

lJon Wrllttr, natcmcnts to \he Public Staff' 1hould rndlllk ,u,y m!orm.illon lhll lbc wrltrn wi,h lo be 

cun1id,,rrJhylhrPvbbcSwlm1UIJlftllljl:RIU::,1'1ollbrm.o.tt.1. Such11attm,rnu$holilJhfaddrr,i.tdlo 

i:l!mlt•rM I ... ,.....,, l:Xr.:IIUW f)11r,,1o ... PW'h.: si.r illli Matl ~ ...... ,:-rnca , lltkl,Jl. N<orth t'.¥4,t,...,. 

2769!H300 

lbl: Allon,r:y G r1ll'ral ii :tbo 1uthonud by ltlt\llt to f?JlfTlfO( COJlSUIIVII In p,occtdutp brlorr the 

Comrnluioti Sl•tenwnta To I.hr Anomcy Ccnrral ,hould ht lddirucd to Th• Honorahk }f.,th Stein. Al· 

lomcy Gtn.rnl, c/0Conwmt1 P,oitc1ion-Uttlitiu. 9001 Mail SrJ.,jcr Cf'f'llff, Ralt~h, North Carolin&. 

l76ff•900I. Wrinta Jlaltt11tt111 may b,, fflldrd lo UlililYAGO.w:dgjpr 

Written 1!.IUl!lrnt1 are not nt.dmcc unlru lhc puso111 appear 111 public hnting and tHtify concern• 

ing the inlorm11lon contained in lbeir wrill•n smemcnu. 

Anr r rm-.n Ju,n11,: lo•mk""nr 1n tM r-,-.«Jini .s a fo11rwilr,u1ynl 1to:orJ i.buulJ fll,r :a r..t,11,,n 

undf'r Nci,nh CvoliN Vlillllcs Commi111inn ~ult, Rl·5 and Rl·l'ilon«bcfor,Tundar.Noo,mbu 7, 

21123. Such f'CIJU..ms should bc flied witli the Clu~t Clffk ol1h, Norlh Carolina l"llbtJ,1 Commimon, 

02S M.ul S.,1Vkr Ccntrr, Rlkijt'.l), Nc>rth Carolu1a1 276'» •4,100. 'Jhc, dirrct i.oumwiy mi.I rlhih11$ c,{ 

urcrtl4't1Mu.n iobc prr1-tntedlt)"rnl1TYC'nl)1J ,hn111dal10l:>r filedwtlh the Commluion.or,whcforc 

Tunda)',No"t'fflbc, 7, 2023 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION 

Thl,Uic7thJ.iy!.'f~pt.cmNr,lOR 
~ORTH C/IROLINA UTIUTIE5 COMMISSION 

A. Sbon11 DoJ111on, CfltdCkr.t 

CONTFl!tl.lTED PHOTO 

Pictured from left are Benpmln S:mnders,Jr., Sandr11 Jordan Bnn<:h, Chante Jordan, Olief john 

Hovnrd, and Brian R.01.1ntrce. 

participate in the pro
gram learn team work, 
responsibility, and 
citizenship skills. By 
exposjng cadets to di
verse aspects of the 
military, the program 
provides them with 
valuable experiences 
that will significantly 
impact lheir future. 

The Navy National 
Defense Cadet Corps 
expresses its deep grat
itude to Gates County 
Community Partner
ship for their dedica
tion to the program's 
mission . The NNDCC 
encourages more orga• 
nizatjons and commu
nity members to follow 
the example, ensuring 
the lon.i-term success 
and stability of the pro
gram for years to come. 
Together, Gates Coun
ty can empower and 
inspire future leaders. 

For those interested 
in supporting the Navy 
National Defense Ca
de! Corps, donations 
can be made by con
tacting Gates County 
High School directly at 
252·357·0720. Every con-

tribution, regardless of and success of this es
its size, will be of great sential educational lni
value to the growth tiative. 

0 WHAT IS WIC? 
Thf.Womm, lnfal'IU llll"ldChildrtll (WIC) P1ogr1m ISill 

nutrit\onprogrillnl !NI hot1p; b~liH SIi., hNllhr! 

~ Y!~~,:.~. WIC PROVIDE? 
"V' •HnkflT foocl) •&,e,;1)tfee6111wppor1 

•Hutnl'iontduc.ition • "tsourtinfort«niW'5 

WHO IS WIC FDR? 
Youuop .. ntic,p.iteitlWICifyciu: 

• ~ prqrll'lt, .a new mom, brtHTfNdioc Df ~"" 

imantorchildundtTlitf:S. 
• Live In North C1rolin,. 
• ltKef'le Ml!diuid. food St.amps, wm; Am or 

h.Jvit ~ funi!-, f'Com1 lus than 'MC Income 
&UldtllnM 

• HillYt ill nutnt,on;il netd dEUrminl!d by thl! WIC 

Nutnhonist 

FOR HOR£ INFORMATI~, CONTACT: 

._.TM-SU~ IHWU7-1UO 

camdNI),,_... """'-INZ•UU 

0-,4tl«IO) ,.,..,.....ne-.-.oo 
Oomum.2U-U71 ....,_.uf.;UOO 

Thislnst11Ulionl5 1.n!QUalopportunlrypr0r,,1der. 

INFO: JOEY JORDAN (770) 873-8785 

CHERYL BROADWAY (919) 247-6089 

MPOWWOWSIGNUP23@GMAIL.COM 
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77th Chowan County Regional Fair kicks off Tuesday 
Admission, ride ofEdenton's American scam at 6 p.m. and runs till anisans, Night•on Tuesday, when Dreamland AmuscmeDIS, 

specials offered 
Legion, has been involved dosing time. Tickets are aV2ilablc carloads of up to six people who offer enough rides and 

in organiz.ing the annual •rm just envious of peo- ooline from the American can get both gate admis- thrills to kecp:;i fai1goer 

throughout week fair for 52 years. pie with so much talent,it's Legion at chowanfair.com/ sion and ride passes for11 occupied for a whole night. 

Of course, the fair ...,;(I unreal," he said. "There arc ticUa OT the Duck Thru tot:al ofS75 per car. Then Proceeds from the 

VERNON FUESTON have rides, food, and exhibits for young children convenience store in Eden- on V{cdncsday, eighth- fairhclptbeAmerican 

St11fWriter games, but Toppin said right on up to adults. There ton.Advance tickets arc grade students can get in Legion's youth and vet-

ili:n1ai:~:?:~~::~;: of 
uc some beautiful exhibits. S6 for admission and 122 free with a paying adult. erans programs, provide 

EDENTON -The I've heard a lot of people for ride access.Daily gen- And on Saturday, Sept. 30, schol~ship money,and 

77th annual Chowan secrets: the r:xhibi1.1; and say, 'I didn't know she could enil admission at the gate is activt: duty military per- contributions the Legion 
County Regional Fair,one entertainment that local do that!"' SS and another S25 for the sonnel can get halfoffthe makes to otherdvicgmups 
of only 25 1mall county people contribute to the This year, a full slate of rides. price of admission for all 

throughout the year. 
fain still operating in fair exhibition ball and music, local acts, gospel For those who want the family members, plus 115 

North Carolina, will open b:mdsta.nd. music, and even :1 come- fair ex.fticnccwi1hour the ride armbands, Military The Chowan County 

at the American Legion •Theybringexhibits,and dian will be on h:md. For personnel must show their Fairopcns:at 4 p.m.each 

Fairgrounds in Edenton on there's aome very talented anim1.l lovers and agricul- ~~~e~ur;h~!: ;a~~!~~:ons IOatthegt.te. weekday and 11 a.m. on 

Tuesday and run through people. There's plenty for ture buffs, there are animal ticketat a fm:tion of the Toppin said there is the weekend. The fair will 

Saturday, Sept. 30. people to look at and sec," exhibits and a petting wo cost oHull admission. something for every- run until around 10 p.m. or 

If anybody k.naws about Toppio said, adding that for the kids. There are con- Seniors over 60 can get one, even :;in auction for a l0:30 p.m.on Friday and 

the Chowan County many fairgoers aren't inter- tests in which the county's into the fair free of chuge chicken coop, should you Saturday nights. 

Regional Fa.ir, It has to be ested in the rides, but they cooks compete for prixes, on Thursday. need one. Bur the main And bring some cash. 

its manager,E.C.Top- often miss the exhibit hall and there arc exhibits for Other day specials attractions remain the The chicken coop will go 

pin, Toppin,a member and entertainment, which arts and crafts by local include the"Car Load rides and ga.me1 put on by fast. 

Voters group to host 'Civics 101' classes BANKRUPTCY 
Sinrplewill,$110 

P01«r of Att,;,rn,ey SIit 
•-r· Call Allen 

Weekly classes 
start Sept. 25 in 
both EC, Hertford 

FROM STAFF REPORTS 

The nonpartisan League 
of\Vomen Voters ofNorth 
eastcm North Carolina 
willhost"Civics 101,"a 
five-week series of two

hour courses focused on 
loc:.aJ government, starting 
Wednesday. 

The courses will be 
held simultaneously at the 
Pasquotank County Library 
on Colonial Awnue in Ellx
abcth City and the Ameri
can Legion Post 126at 111 
Wen Academy Smet in 
Henford on fiw consecu
tive Wednesdays. from 6 p.m. 
to8p.m, 

The duscswill include 
disCUWons by locaJ ele,ctcd 
officials, school leaders, 
attorneys and others and the 
topics will include the func
tion of municipal govern
ment in Eliubeth City.and 
Hen ford, county gowm
ment, thc local courts,elec
lion boards md the pub-
lic schools. The cour&a an: 

designicd to help local resi
dents better Wldentand the 
functiooingoftheirlocal 
govicmment. 

Among those scheduled 
to speak during the Hert
ford sessions are Mayor 
Eamicll Brown, Hertford 
Town Councilor Sandy 
Anderson, Hertford Man
ager Janice Cole, Perquim
ans County Public Schools 
Superintendent Dr. Tanya 
Turner and school board 

member Dr.Anne White, 
AnistantDi,trictAttor
ney Jennifer Bland and Dis
trict CourtJudgeMeadcr 
Harriss. Also &ehcd-
uled to spuk arc Perqui
mens County Commis
sioner Charles Woodard 
and Sheriff Shelby White, 
Perquimans County Board 
of Elicctions Director Jackie 
Green and Reggie Ponder 
of'The Perquim1r1s Weekly. 

Among those scheduled 
to speak at the Pasquotank 
sessionsareTonyStimatt, 
a former city councilman 
in Elizabeth Ci~ EUza
btth City-Pasquotank Pub
lic Schools Supcrintcn
dicnt Dr. Keith Puker and 
ECPPS Board of Educa
tion member Angela Cobb; 
PasquotankCountyCom
miuioncr Lloyd Griffin; 

Pa.squotankSheriffTommy 
Wooten; Pasquotank Board 
of Elections Director Emma 
Tate; and Julian EurcofThe 
Daily Advance. 

According to League of 
Women Voters ofNonh
eastem North Carolina 
President Sue Engelhardt, 
the organixation last offered 
theCivicslOlcbsscsin 
2020and n=ccived"positive 
feedback &om attendees." 

The CO$t of the counc 
is 125, which COYCrS all 
five sessions. Studient:s 
can attend for free.Regis
tcr bySept.24 by emailing 
lwvncnc@gmail.com. Pay
ment by check or cash can be 
made at the door. Water and 
snacks will be provided.For 
more information,call or 
=703-303-6682 

FILE 
BANKRUPTCY 

HERE 

; C. Brown 
.J,.. • Attorney At 

law 

f f-f 6J.f j11iJ.-f) 
FREE CONSULTATION 

ljl,IO,r£DFIW.0£BTIIHJ£'F/IIOEN'f1H,l,l 
~"5-l!lT'll'I.£~~ 

.P!lt)I I • 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Nulict' is lkre~y given that a Puhlic Hearing will ht': 
h11ld hy Winfall Tovm. Council at th!! Winfall lbwn 

Hall on the 2nd day of October 202\ at 5:30 p.m. 

in the Community Center, located at JOO Parkvicw 

Lant", Hertford, NC 27944 for the purpose of 

considering a Special Use land Permit. 

·1h1s public ht'aring is lo hear qui:sll\ms, comtnt'nli., 

or concerns rfgatding the purchasing of80 acre~ of 

land lncatcd (10 Winfall Rlvd, Parcel 5-00.12-0IJO 

W & 5-0040-0235A-W. (property of Sidney P. 

Jessup). The properly Is to t.e- used to huild a N~w 

Intermediate School. 

Friends of Library set for Silver Tea 
°lhi: public is urgi:d lo he pn:St:nl for lttis imporlanl 

meeting. Property owners, residents and other 

intcrc!'1,tcd partle!'1- arc uricJ. to attend. For 

information, please call Winfall Town Hall at 252-

426-SOIS. Fund raiser for 
county library set 
forOct.4 

FROM SfAFF REPORTS 

The FricndsofPcrquim
ans County Library is pre
paring to host its annual Sil
ver Tea fundra.iscr. 

This yi:u's free event will 
feature an afternoon filled 
with tea,swecttreats,rllf
Re baskets a.nd music, all 

to suppon the Perquimans 
County Libruy. The eYe.nt 
centerpiece will be a presen
tation ofthe"'Special Friend 
of the County Award." 

ThcSilvcrTcawillbe 
heldfrom2 p.m.to4p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct.4, at the 
Perquimans Library, located 
at514 S.Church Street in 
Hicrtford. 

The tn.ditiona.l Sil-
ver Tea fundraiser embod
ies the spirit of community 
andcamuaderiebybringing 

together library patrons, 
supponers and residents to 
celebr.ite the Perquimans 
Library. 

One ofthisyur'shigh
ligha: will be the presenta
tion ofthe"Special Friend of 
the County Award,"which 
recognizes the individual 
whose contributiom have 
enriched the community. 

The funds raised from 
this year's event will go 
toward the library's contin
ued growth and community 

OUT AND ABOUT IN PERQUIMANS 

HaftfordJollffk.ldon 
The Perquimans County 

Restoration Association 
wllt host the annual Jolllfl
catlDn today from nDon to 
4 p.m. The event will fea
ture a tour of Belvidere 
historic sites o1nd homes 
and a dinner on the lawn 
at the Newbold White 
Housl!! in Hertford. The 
band Uphill wlll perform. 
Tickets to the tour and 
dinner are S25 for each 
event or $40 for both. 
Tickets available at Per
qulmansRestoratlon.org. 
Red Cross blood drive 

The American Red Cross 
wlllholcl a blooddrM!atthe 
Perquimans County Recre
ation Center at 310 Granby 
St, Hertford. Monday from 
11a.mto4p.m. 
LWVNNC'sctvlc:s 101 

Thenonpanlsan League 
ofWomenVotersofNorth
easternNorthCarofinawill 
hosrCivics 101;a five-week 
~ri6oftwo-hourcourses 
focused on local govern
ment. starting Wednesday. 
The courses will be held at 
American Legion Post 126 
at 111 West Academy Street 
in Hertford on five consec
utive Wednesdays from 
6p.m.toa p.m.Thecostof 
the course is $25, which 
covers all five sessions. Stu
dents can atu:nd for free. 
Register by Sept 24 by 
emalllng lwvnenc@gmail. 
com. Payment by check or 
cash can be made at the 
door. Contact: 703· 303-
6682. 
FriancbSUvarTH 

The Friends of 

Perquimans County library 
will host its SilverTea fund
raiser at the library at S 14 
S.ChurchSt., Hertford, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 4, from 
z p.m. to 4 p.m. The free 
event wlll feature an a~er
noon filled with tea, sweet 
treats, raffle baskets and 
music, all to support the 
Perquimans County Library. 
The event centerpiece 
wlll be i!I presentation of 
the•spec:ial Friend of the 
County Award:' 
Arb on th• P..-quimans 

The Perquimans Arts 
League will host its 11th 
annual Arts on thePerqut
mans artisans show at the 
Perquimans County Rec
reation Center in Hertford 
at 310GranbySt .. Hen· 
ford, Saturday, Oct. 7 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m, Ad mis• 
sion ls $5; children younger 
than 1 z admitted free. The 
admission cost Includes 
two chances to win hand
crafted door prizes.Addi
tional raffle tickets wllf be 
avallable for purchase. 

Modern Dentistry 
in a relaxed environment 

for the entire family 

COMFORT • QUALITY • EXPERIENCE 

~~ 
Al BEMARLE 

"We always_ welcq,me 
new patrents. 

482-5131 
omni A~wu.i.ro 103 Mork Dr. Edenton, NC 
(;,-Mitwlt'.-oc2~ ,,.lw,.J0,owo,iHo1pita,b 

service. Raffle tickets may be 
purchasttf ac thr:e~t. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
t•111.ITll;$l;1iMMIS..'iltlN 

RAUJGH 

IXW..:Kt:'fNU I:: 11, SUBti76 

BEFORE TH£!'/ORTH c.-.RoUNA UTILITIESt:OMMISSION 

lntheM•~of 
Arrli.:,tion t,y Vn!im"- ,EJ,...t.-1.: and Power 
C:nm~. d/t>/• Dnm,ninn F.nrrn Xnnh 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE. JS HEREBY CIV.EN th.It the North C.in4n• U1Wt1es Comm.inion hu JChedu.kd a ruhli r 

hemn,: 1n ttw ann""I dfflWld."d• m1n,,rmffll IOSM) and mugy .nic~ncy(EE.J colt T«oVefJ'('fO• 

,«Jin1 for Vu!1f11a &!rt<. and Powrt t.:ompanr. J/h/t 0ammKlfl E.nugy North <.:.arobn1 IDfN<.:). 

The rublic ht1rU111 bu b(-m. ,.-brJukJ lo brgin immt'\li.udy foll~ the hruU1!!1 i.n Dorkrt No,. 

E·22, Sub, 674 and ti 75, whl..:h ar~ xhC'du.led to b"8in on Tu~sday, November 111, 202:". al 9:00 a.m., m 

C..:omm1.u1011 Hnring Room lllS, 0Mb, Building. 00 North SaLllbury StJt,1t. R1kt1h. North C.:aro.Jli, 

na. Th1Jj>t<>.......Jm111shw,,ihcldrurn1AAt1"the l'"'"'•11nsNN r:_r..,.., SbL ,62-1,~., llid r.,_m,~ 
uon Ruic JIJ-ti, for the J"Uro~of ddc.-min.in,i whcthtr U1 incrm:imtor d«rm1n11 rider i.i rc,;utr<d to 

allow DENC 10 ft<<JVt'f 1!1 rc• wnablr a.nJ prud#nl COltll UICIUreJ l'or WQ}'tlon anJ 1mrkm.nta1io11 of 

mew USM ..nJ m,w fil; m,-r<'ll anJ "'{'f'rurrnll..- lll""nllnJ. Pul>h" Wl\rWU 1t1wnunywtll t,., r,,.;,,w.,J 

in .CC:f>t'd•nc:e wilh c .... m.mlu.ion R.lllt Rl-21(,i). 

0n A~II IS. lOl;\. DENI: f\J.,d Ill :t.f'l)tk'allO:t for &~al o(DSMIEE ooot u .:ovnrrw-01 I,> 

N.C.G.S . i 62·1~J.9 anJ CQmmimon Ruk,Rll.fi9. By itJ 1pplkUJOn. OENC r~.t• r("(UIODS tn i!J 

DSM/EEc,ut rtcovery rider d"ect1ve for M"l:"1«-ret1Jrr.,J on and •fl:-,r Fetoruary I. 2014. DENC1 " · 

qunt. u,lull"<' o(1Jw rt-Jflliltory ftt, woulJ ,r,ult m tht- fol.lowmg lulnwatt•hour (kWh) "harjfCJ: 0.1~17 

rt-nb rcr kWh for ru11kn11al rus!Dl'Dna. 0.1787 ,enu Jlfr kWh for umll f!""'ul sctvkc:t.nd puhli: 

1utl-.oritycv1lofllrn: IM.O.J6Jliccnt1 rc,r kWhb luge ,:mcrll «U'ICtcustomen No DSMIE.Er• te 

nd#!' wowJ t,~ arr!Kll>lt- to rat<' KhcdW ... 6VP, NS, outiloor Li,ihtmg uid tr:t.1Jic bJ"tui.t: C\UIOrnoPrl. In 

aJJ,lmn. m.Ju~d ..nJ 11.l'JI" ,.:omm..-n:1,.J ~11,tc,rneu Iha\ ha.vr, unJ.,, r,; ,1:.11.S. ~ li2• "~·"· •>rkd 0111 ur 

.inJ ocvn r-rtic1p.1tcJ i.n DENC, DSM and EE propara, ue not 111.hJ«t 10 1hc rider. 

~omrunl w lb,, ,urr,r.n\ LJSM: Et:.r .. 1u. Lhrr..nih olOtN~·• ~st wualJ l>r:aJ .... wu:"ofu.1)646 

.-mil ptJ kWh for ruidcntul na110r11n1. ..-heh would ckrrc.dt the ll)(lndllJ' b.JIJ ('(., rnidrntill cw, 

tom er 1u1n,: 1,000 k\Vh ti cl«lrK!tJ t,y S0.65. Sm,ll 11M,rr•I wrv1u:and pubbc 1uthonty cui.tornru 

would 1tt a DSM/EE nJ"r m~re:t.U o.Jf0.008;\ ~<'TIil p« k\Vh. anJ l;argc 11mna.l urV11:,r~'UstomH1 would 

uca DSMI.EEridf!inrrrorofO.OUI UQllprr kWh. 

~mfonmuoonuyNot-wnedfrvmlhrOll\..,r ,>(tlwl'.ru..ft.:lt1k.NorthC.:llolin.Ulah1u-iCom• 

mini••n, nnt>hs JhulJ>"f:. 4:W Nr>rlh ~h~y Strut, R1k!Jlli, Nnrtl1 C-.a,nloru.. whfff a <"f'f"f DENC, 

arrbcati,.11h:1.vai.laMt for 11:vicwby the rubhc,and on lhcComm1•1<m'•wcli11tr•t~. 

•1h<, Puhl,,; ~I.di 1i:t.ulh,1ti,~ t>y ~1 .. 1111.-1, , •"J'•-nl .,,,n,uroc:11 m rr,>4.·~.,_..JtrJl(Jt>di>tt lho,<;.,mm,.. . 

,ion. Wnltm 111ln11m11 to lhe Pub!K St•lf d>ould mclu,k any inlnrm.1hon NI the wtilcn w:iN\ to bt 
COflSldrr..J f")' l!w P\IMtc Suff in LU ln¥11UpUOD o( cfw 11U1lk1. Su.:h ~lmienU &hould b,r aJdr~ tu 

1.:hmtoplm J AYfTs. Un:111JYr l>,r,mor, Puhlk: Staff' •J26 M:1.1I .Xr..,,;r~I...-, 1taw111h, North UJ'oluu 

27699,4JOO. 

Tor Altorne,- l.iffln•I u 1IK> :authonud by ,tatut~ lo urrr1mt cun.,,_Jl1#1'1 m pro,.tc-din111 heflH~ lhr 

Commiuioo. S.lllff'A<'Tlls to lht: Annro,oyGen,;nl shMJ,J he .ddrr1...J lo Thr Hooonb(r Josh Su'U1, Al• 
\Orne)' G,n.n&l, c/11 Con1\Unll'r Protttli<lrl•Ulilities, 9001 Mail Scr11'1u Cm!"', lul<'lflh. Nurth Cuolina, 

27699·9001 . Wnnrn 11:1tt-tncnli may ht n11~J '" Yld1tyA(i9fi:ps;do1 1K"Y 

Writlm st.<tcmcnll u" nn.i tviJcnce unlcu the rcrtofU •rrrv • ! • r11hbc hr•ring a1nd tntifr concrrn -

111( th<' i.nformallon coot.o.u\.N! m rho-t, wrmen 1tattm.on11. 

Any J'l'T"''" dc1irin~ I<' intuvc~ ui. the rrocft'di.n,:"' • ro~J p.uty of rc,ord showd tik:a J'<'llllon 

undc-r NNthCorc,hn1 Uub.ues Commlfl!Ofl Rul.-, Rl·S 1r1J Rl-19 on~b~foreTuesd1y, Novnnhcr 7, 

202~. Such JWllllon, should hlf fil~d With 1lw ChldClnlc.oflh.- North t.::arot.,111 l'uhut, CGmm1won. 

4'.\25 t.l.U.\ Serrin: CailtT, ~igh. North C...OWU 276'9•000. 1hr dirffl tr11mlon)' •oJ nhibill oi 

4J>«IW1t'""6nlobc-rc~ICnttodbym1ft'VflJOJJ""1wd1lwborflltd\ftlhlbrComm1NWnonurlift(lft 

TulfMby. Noumhc.- 7, lOl~. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF TiiECOMMISSION 

NORTH CAll.01.fNA UTn.mESCOMMISSION 
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Confessions of spaghetti nerd in Hurricane Chicken Party 

H ello,mynamei&Jonathan. 
And J'm a spaghetti nerd. 

That would be my 
opening Unc -at -a support group for 
wcatherworry-w:aru. 

Yes, this is a rea.1 thing. You know 
U5. We're the folk who rush around 
with their hair on fire like Chicken 
Little,wailing"'the sky is fall
ing!"to their friends Henny Penny, 
Goosey Looscy,Turkcy Lurkcy 
and FoxyWory. We're the ones 
who be)jcve we:atherwamings and 
tell you to tum your porch rocking 
chairs upside down. 

Jwt tosubsta.ntiate mycard-cu
rying membership in the Hurri
cane Chicken Party, you shou1d 
know that evtty morning from late 
July until November,! look at my 
iPhoneapp from NOAA. ]fl sec 
the barest hint of a tropical depres
sion, I open up the Cyclocane site 
on the Google mathine. 

m:li~~~:~ss~:t:r:?::~c:e 
course projection from a super
computer that u.ke$ into account 
a.irpressureisobars,airand sc:a 
ttmperarure levels, weather fronts, 
heat domes,jet streams and a host 
of other factors. 

On the Cycloc:ane screen, there 
arc:about 15 different colored 

strands. Put together, 
they look like a rain
bow mound of spaghetti, 
hence the name. 

justtheweatherman cry
ing wolf again. You'll 
see." 

These spaghetti mod
els vary in quality.Some 
arcwayoff.Onesent 
Ophelia to the Pa.cific. I 
can only imagine ll tropi-
cal storm patiendyW2it- Jo::~:N 
ingitstumarthelocksof 

Wdl,l did sec.The 
raging lass came and 
went moaning into the 
nlght,swceping herta.t
teredgown overland and 
sea. Looking at my lcaf
stnwn and limb-studded 
lawn, dctriruJ ripped off 

the Pamma Canal. 
Others arc devmshly 

accurate. Two models had Ophelia 
dead torighrs. 

This is the asc of meteorol
ogy in gtneu.l. As time goes by, the 
weatherman's predictinns grow 

more dependable.It simply is not 
uue dn.t weather forecasts are 
unreliable. They are spor-on more 
times than not. 

This is performance that shouJd 
be applauded. Whydowe need 

;:::~~i;!~~ra~;nd 1pa-

ve:!:p?o;;:;~!!1:r~d!J:-
losses. 

About 24 hours before Mad 
Ophelia (aptly named afterthe 
tragic figure: in HamJet) paid her 
nasty visit, ::t. friend of mine sniffed 
at my Chicken Little routine.1t's 

my oaks and hickories, 
my tulip tree and magno

lia,l luve seen indeed. 
I wish that my spagherti-modcl 

naysaying friend Md been right. 
I wish it would have been a false 
alarm. 

When hurric.ane1 and tornadoes 
do not come.after all the prepara
tions and evacuations are made our 
of an abundance of caution, why 
is it thu we stomp our feet and 
acCU1e the weather people of rais
ing a hue and cry for n11.ught? 

Wouldn't thanbgiving be the 
righrthing?Llkr., 'Thankheaven 
we dodged that bullet.• Any 
storm thatfailstoshowup foriu: 
appointment is a tragedy avoided, 
not:11.wa.steoftimeand effon. 

How nio:itwould h.avebecn 
had K:11.trina never h:11.ppened,or, 
for that m:11.tter, Isabel 20 yurs ag-o. 

A false :11.Jann then wou1d have 
been most welcome. 

I sympathize with my friend•s 
wish to live in 11. rom:11.nticworld 
fue of scientific prediction. There 
is somcthing:appealing about 
independence from the co~ of 
the modern world, and all that 
science that seerns to cancel mys
tery and legend, that m:11.k.cs obso• 
letehomespun wisdom and old 
wives'tales. 

}'vegotquite :11. few friends, 
nationwide, who arc like this, pin
ing away for a world thatwasn'r 
so1echnologica.l. They wish for a 
world where all homcop:athic rem• 
cdies arc more effective than V:11.C

dnes and pM.rmacology, where 

tuot cards and horosropcs accu
rately predict thefuture,where 
farmers plant byasuological signs 
after sitting down butt naked in 
the field tosecifthesoilwaswarm 
enough (yes, that did happen), 
where 5mug conspiracy theories 
koowwhat's reaUygoing on. 

Oneofthcse6iendsisa Ph.D 
in Renaissance Literature, who 
told me that N:n:isarc living on the 
dark side of the moon. He hung 
upwhenl asb:d,poli1ely,whethtr 
they Usten to Pink Floyd. 

The benefits of such a fantastic 

world are clear. There would be no 
climate change in such a world, no 
pandemics, no difficuJt history and 
complicated politics. 

just give me,"'myfriendsaid on 
Friday,•the Farrncrs'Almanac.• 

I wanted to tell him that on 
one hand, real science is discovcr
inggrc:ner and even scariermys
teriu,from theY:ll.$tapsinseof 
unthinbbly far galaxies to the fun
damentals of quantum space. On 
the other Mod, all the old ways 
-like beginning the harvest on 
LarnasDay-were in thcirdayat 
the forefront of contemporary sci
ence.And on the third hand,itis 
indisputtblc that modem science 
and medicinehavesavedcount1ess 
Jives.I wouldn't want to live in a 
world wirhout the Salk \'ltcine. 

Discretion is the bettcrpii.rt of 
valor. I didn't argue with my friend. 
Frankly, I didn'twant to hear, 
again, his views on the fllke lunar 
landing. 

Even so,I wouldn't w:anr ro live 
in a world without modem sci· 
ence.For all the Opheli:as of the 
real world, l'll pass on the Farmer's 
Almanacand,Chickcn Little nerd 
that I am,tabspaghetti instCW. 

Lentil soup with pistou hearty meal for sweater weather 

It 's becoming sweater 
weather.A cool nip in 
the breeze has finally 

:arrivi:d. f welcome all of 
fall's coziness with ac:u.p 
of hot tea, soft fl:anncls 
and soups. 

makt it with pancetta 
andchiclcen stock.you 
could easily replace the 
pancett:t with an earthy 
mushroom and substi· 
tute vcgc~ble stock for 
chicken to make this a 
vegetarian dish. Although manypeo

ple enjoy soup }tar 
round it's time for soup 
with a little more sub
stance, with heart-

I like to rope.a.ch bowl 
CHERYLORR oflcnti1soupwith:apis-

ier ingredients such H beans :and 
meats. Chili is :always papular in 
the fall whether with while beans, 
chicken and green chilis or a tra
ditional red chili with pintos and 
beef.) also enjoy 11. sausage, white 
be:an,and spinach soup and a 
pasta e fagioli when the tempera
ture$ begin to drop-all l'!cipcs] 
have shared in the p:ast. 

Another nice soup for fall is 
a lentil soup.This soup is filled 
with vegetables and although I 

tou to enrich the f111.vors. 
A pistou i$ the French 

version of pesto.but this herba
ceous and pungent sauce omits 
nuts. Some ruipes WO omit 
chCCK,butl like the body and 
complexity a grated hard cheese 
adds. 

Any fresh herbs can be blended 
into good oliV"toil to mah this 
,auce but be sure to balance the 
mixturewith:1.littleacidfrom 
lemon jl..Uce or zest which also 
hdps to keep the herbs a bright 
green color.And of course blend in 

some salt to enh:ancc the flavor. 
This week I have included my 

recipe for lentil soup with pistou. 
Enjoy! 
French lentil 150upwith pistou 
Serwt8 
lnpdients 
• 2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive 

oil 
• 3 ~lices bacon, or pana:tu, 

diced 
• 11~ onion, diced 
• 3 carrots, diced 
• 2 ribs celery, diced 
• M buJb fennel,diccd 
• 1 teaspoon dried thyme 
• 1 teaspoons herbes de Provence 
• 1 ublespoon garlic, minced 
• 3 t:11.blupoons tomato pute 
•½cupwhitewine 
• 6 rups chicken stock., -plus more 

if needed 
• 2 ublcspoons chicken demi

glace 
• 115-ounce c:20 diced tomatoes 

with juice 
• 2 bay leaves 
• l rup French Lentils 
•Saltandpeppcrtowte 
• Pinch red pepper flakes, 

optional 
• 2 tea.spoons fresh lemon ju.ice 
• 1 teaspoon honey 
• 2 cups fresh spinach,julienned 

pistou 
• 2 cups fresh herbs 
•¼cupoliveoil 
• I clove garlic 
• 1 rup grated pwnesan 
• H teaspoon lemon ust 
• M teaspoon ult 
Prepan.tion 
1. lnal.argepothcatoilovcr low 

hcat.SautC bacon or psinccru. until 
fat is rendered. Add onionl,cn
rou, fennel, and tclcrywith thyme 
and herb cs de Provence until veg
etable, are tender, stirring fre
quently.Add g:arlie and red peppc.r 
fl aka and stir to comhlne. Stir in 

tomato paste and cook a few min
utes until blended. Stir in wine. 

2.Add chiclccn stock, lemon 
juice, bay,demi-glacc,honey. and 
tomatoes with juice :and bring to a 

simmer. 
3. Stir in lentils,season with salt 

and pepper, and cook until t.cnder. 
4.Munwhile.blend pistou with 

amoru.r:111nd pestle or a food pro
cessor. Adjust seasoning to taste. 
Set aside. 

5.Add 'J)inach ro soup. Heat 
through, SC2$0ningwith salt and 
pepper to wre. Serve with a dollop 
of pistou and extra grated cheese. 
Gamish with fresh herbs. 

lf you h:1.ve a cooking question 
con ta.ct me at cher.on@gma.il com 
andl'd be happy to assist! 

O..rylOrrw1,sthtdle'f;aodOWIMl'ofThe 

CottonGlnlnnln&titnton,and"°"""own' 

CottonGinlnnCulN,yinDowntown 

"""""'-
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lnthcMaru:rof 
AWli~rion by Virginia Electric and Powu 

~:';?"fo~;P~rn,:n~f.:enh 
ManJCcmenl and Eiw,rr Eftil.:1•ncyCou 
~·uy Ridtt ur'lfkr N,C.G.5. i 62-113.9 
and Commission Rule R8 69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HERE.BY GIVEN th.,t 11v No.th Carolina lhWtiu Conlmiuion baoJ ~ .a public 

hdring In lh: &nnu11 ckmand-1idc mM1.1guncnl (l'lS.>d) and cncrirdJ,cm,cy(EE) (oG rffO\.·ety pro• 

««l!ng r'or Vir1lnI.a Ekc\111: and Po,,,·er Comp•ny. d/b/a llOmlnlon Energy Nonh Carolina ((>ENC). 

Thr pllh!i( hearing h.2$ bttn 1chcJl1k-d 10 bciin imnK"dia!dy {oUOt'fin11, t~ harings in Dod:et Not. 
E·22, Subs 674 and 67S • ..-hkh .arc schcdi.tlcd IO bc~n on Tuuday, Nowmber 28. l02l, at 9:00 1.m,. ln 

Commiia.ion Hearinc Rqom 2115, I>obM B11ilding. 430 Nonh Salisl>ury Strm, Raleigh, North Ca..roli
nt. Th~proceed.ingitbcinshdd punuant lo the proYi1ioluofN.C:. Gen Sit.I. i61-JH.9and rAnuni~· 
1ion Ruic R&-09 for tbc plllpOK of dclcmilnUlf whd.hcr ..,, incrcmml: oc dttrcmcnc rJdcr is rcquin,d lo 

af&.N· flENC IO ,rco•fc1 di reuoaabk and prvdcntw,11 w.,,ml for adopt OM .Ind impltmcn11,llon of 
new r>SM and new EE rnc,i:1urn and appropriaic inccnliva. P1.lblic: l'rienns t~imony "iD bl" rttffl'Cd 

In a(Conbnccwi1h Conunimon Ruic Rl -21(g). 

On August 15, 2011,nENCfilcd Ill 1ppllca11on for1pprov1l o{DSM/F.Ecost rtcOYcrypursu.tnt to 

N.C.G.S. J 62·133.9 and Commiuion Ru.Jc R.8-69. !iy 111 appUotKJJl, DENC rt-quuu revision,~ i.u 
PSMIEE cost rccOYff)' rider dkcti..- (oc .krricc l'f:n.icrcd on .nd alkr Fdlruat)· I, 2024. nE.NC-1 Jc• 

quell', nckuh,: o{tM tq\llalory C«. would Rwll tn tlw f'ol.l&wtng tllowln•bour(kWh) charrs: 0.1317 

uni. p.-r kWh l'or rffiJcn1ial CUJtomcn; 0.1717 cent, per kWh for1mall acncrdJCmCCand publi,c 
authority cUJtomert. and 0.1616 ccnll per kWh CO£ lup:e g,:n .. ral Krvict.(U&tomcn. No DSM/ff raic 

rickr would be .pp.licabk to nte scheduln6VP, NS, ou1doorhghttng and tnlt,c lighting cu&tomu.. In 

add.Ilion, indu1lrial 1nJ WJc o:xnmerci.l! ciulomcrs !hal h11vc, undi:r N.C.C.S. i 62·133.9, opted 001 of 

and nrnr panicipm:d In DENC's fl SM and EE prowam1 a.re aot subject 10 the rider. 

~•"1 lo 1hec11n~11t DSM/EEral<ts. 1hc rmill ofDENC'1 ~ltnf -JJbea dKrtut of00646 

unu per kWh Co, rnidE11tial CUit~ whkh woulddecrCU<" the monthly bill of. rnidmti:il CW• 

1omcr using l.000 kWh of declridt)· by .SO.as. Small g,cncnl Krvkc and public authority ciatom«n 

would .Jtt I DSM/EE rider lncrcuc ot'0.0063 ccnli per kWh, uid large general t.crvic,c: customcn would 
Jtt I DSM/EE riJrr lnunH-oi0.0141 CttltspcrkWh. 

Sp«:tti.: ll'lformatioflmaybcoblaincd f= 1M OftM of the 0-.kf'Clc:rk. NorthCarolin1 UtihlW1 Corn· 

mis.lion, Dobbs8uildina;.430Nortb Salilbw-ySlrttt. lulcl#I, Nonh Q.rolina. whnca coprofD.ENC• 
:1ppliotionil;avail.ablc forrcvkwbyth.cpublic.andonthcConuniuion·1wcb1lw11~. 

·1hc P\lblic Stllfi'i1 •uthorizcJ by J11tute 10 reprcunt connimcrs in proceedinss before 1hc Commi1• 

1lon. Writtm swcmcnb 10 the J>ubl.ic Swf ahould include ur information that 1hc ..... 11er1, wid! to be 

.:onMd.r:rcd hy the Publ.lcSlatl m itsinvelli&:lllon of the m.111c:r. Such1tatcmcl\LI llhould be, .d.dr••aed 10 

OuWopher J A yen, Exrcutlvc r>lriictor, Public Slaff 026 Mall Srt-vlcc Ccntc~ RaJc11h. Nv.1h. Ca~ln• 

T,69'.4j(II) 

The Allorncy General II d$O authorized by ,111u1e lo rq,nun1 coruumcn In proceedings be!Ol'e th.. 

Com.miu.ion. Smemcnu 10 the Auomcy Gcaenl should be aJdrcucd lo Tht Honorable Jodi Sttin. At• 

tome)' Gcn<"Dl. c/o Conaumcr Proccctlon•\hiJilics, 9001 M.U Service Ccntt.r, R.lldt,h, Nonh Carolina, 

27699·9001. Wnttcn 11.11ements m.1.r be trnlllcd 1° ntibtyAf.Qeoqjoi I'll'.· 

Writ.ten n.1.tnncnu arc~ evidence WueJ$ 1hc ~IO!W 1.ppnr al a publk b,urintt and ccslify ,oncun· 

in1tbcinformationC011taincdlnlhdr"Thtmst1lcmcnll. 

ArryperJon desiring tr:> mtcrwne in tbc proccedulgu :1 formal puty of record :i.bould ~ a pairion 

under North Carolin• Utllitic,, CommiA:1on Rules RI-Sand Rl - 19 on or be-fore Tuuda.y, Ncwernha 7, 

lOU. Sucil ~thloiu should b<- filed ";1h 1hc Ch~rek-rk of 11-.t Ni>nh Carolll'II Utllltia Commlulon., 

•U?S M1.il ~c Ccn11tt, bkigb. Notth Carolin• 1;6"·-000. The ditta U411710fly and cxhibiu ol 
expcn wilnCS$C1 to be p,-=111ed b)· intervcnon dtould USO be lilcd with the Ccw:runiaion on or bdo1c 

ThHday. Novemba-7. 201J. 

ISSUEO 8'i OROEJ\ OF THE COMMISSION. 

·1tu1lhc7thJayoJSq,ttmbcr.2023. 
KORnt CAAOUNA UTIUTIES COMMISSION 

A. Shon1, Ounflon, Chlc:f Clerk 

YOUR CHOICE. 

Earn more on your money with ABNB! 
Limited Time offer. Open today! 

Visit ABNBfcu.org 
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MI THURSDAY,SEPTEM!IER21,2023 
THEENURPRISE 

MARTIN COUNTY CRIME BLOTTER 

Man arrested for resisting arrest 
The Williamston Police 

Department made a stop at 
Eut Boulevvd near James
ville Road in Willi:amston 

That led to a report of 
an a.uault on a government 
officiaVemployee ;tS well as 
resist, delay and obstruct, no 
operator's license and reck
less driving to endanger. 

Anarrcs.twasmadeof 
Fnaocisco Javier Lopez on 
September 14. 

MARTIN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE 

lncidr,rts 
The Martin Counry Shu

iff's Office reports ofinci
dents include: 

Sept.11 
Obtain property by false 

pttteoseaOO posSt.ssionof 
stolen goods/property was 
reported at305 Eut Main 
St. in Williamston. 

Sept.12 
Twovt:hiclewreckwas 

reportt:d at Walman park
ing lot. 

S,pt.13 
Aggravated aJsault was 

reported at 400 South Front 
SL in J larnihon. 

S,pt. 14 
Theft from motor vehicle 

wu reported at 9275 Hwy 
17 in Williamston. 

S,pt. !S 
Uttaingwasreportedat 

Dymond City Rd.in James
ville. 

S,pt.16 
Larceny was rcponcd at 

304 South Broad St. in Rob
ersonville. 

Damage to personal prop
erty was reported at 204 
Founh St.in Robusonville. 

Sept.17 
Suicide wu reported at 

1737PrisonC:ampRd.17in 
Williamston. 

Aggravated a1u.ult, arson, 
destruction/damage/vandal
ism of propercywu reported 
at 1679GrccnAcrcs Rd. 
117 ln Williarmton. 

Arrrs/J 
Arrests do not indicate 

guilt or innoccntt, whic:h is 

~i~~~o::t~;.1~~~-
tin County Sheriff', Office 
reports of arrcsa include: 

Scpt.11 
Napoleon Nishon w~

son was charged with felony 
death by distribution. 

Erica Brown Porter was 
charged with obtain prop
erty by false pretense and 
posseuion of stolen goods/ 
property. 

WILLIAMSTON POLICE 
DEPARTMENT 

lncirknts 
The Williamsron Police 

Department repom of 

STATEOFNORTii CAROLINA 
UTILITI.ES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

nocKET NO. E-22. SUB 676 

BEFORE THE NORnt CAROLINA llTllrrtES COM"41$Sl()N 

lnd'KMancrof 

incidents include: 
S,pt.11 
Rtpo,t<d i,lephonrnlls 

1oh::an!swurcporttdatl52 
West Main St.in Willwruton. 

Uttering forgtd paper 
or instrument containing 
a forged endorsement was 
reported at114WcsLBlvd. 
in Williamstoo. 

Possession of marijuana 
less than½ ounce and pos
Rssion of marijuana para
phcmalia was reported at 

East Main St. near River Rd. 
in Williamston. 

Scpt.12 
Call for service wu 

reported at 118 West Blvd. 

Application by \'lrgtnl• Eletlric and f'owff 
Company, dJbJ:a DQm.l.nlon En.ergyNoJ-th 
Carowia.fut-~ ornem:aoo.5141: PUBLIC NOTICE 
Ms111gemmt and ~'lr Effi<:..-r>t)' Co11 
Rtc<l\'tty Rlderunda- N.C.G.S. t 6l-1 33.9 
:and C-Ommiuion Ruk RS 69 

NOTICE: 15 HEREBY GIYF.N 1h:>t the Nonh C:arolin:a Uulitic• CemmiHUl.h»:w:ht:duW.:apublic 

haring In l.'w &.'l.llUal ckmarnf-Hek JN,n&Jff'Wnl {OSM) .and cnc,gy efticlf'f"l(f {EE) <otl r«O\'fff /'fO 

«'«lins b- Virgini• EJwric ,nd Pn<tr Comr,iy, d/b/a Dominion F.,wty Nonh CllVlina (DENO 

1hr J7'1bli< hearinz h.u bttn lditdu!N lo bqin immtdindy (ollo'lrinz the ht:arings in Dodte1 Nol. 
l: ·22:. Subs 674 and 675, whieh are schtdultd 10 begin on Tund:.y, N=ber 28. 2023, at 'il:00 1.m,. l.o 

Coinmiulon Helrinz loom 2115, no~ Building. 43G North Sali.lbury 5t1Td. Rile1gh, North Cuoli
na. Thi, proceeJin&ls briii1hcld punu.nl lo the provi.Jioru ofN.C. Gen. SU.I. f 62-133.Sland C'Ammil · 

Jlon Rule- Rl-69 fortht pul'JIO" of d&rmininp; whether an incremellf oc d.ca,;mcM rider ii ITqulml to 

aUuw nn•c to ......:ow.er aD l"UIOn:abl, .ind pn:dtnt om, ineu~ for adoptM)f'I and lmplmlfflalioo<II" 

nc• DSM and nn, EE mnsurn and appropriate I nun lives, Pubfie ,o,ilnn,i ~Jlimony wiO ~ rtcdvN 

In auord.incewith Commimon Rule Rl •lllgJ 

On AugllSI 15, 2023, fl ENC filed Its .ippllu.tion for sppronl o(I>SMIEE to&t recovery pursuanl lo 

~ .C.G.5. t 62-l)l.!II and Commwion RI.lie RS-651. By il5 application. D£,_-C ttqucm rrn.lioN to h, 

OSMIEEeoit recovery ridn- tffeetivt !'or kfVKe rendered on and WI February I, 2024. OENC'ltt• 

qUNt,adwlwofl~ n,pl1.1o:y lee. wo,ild result in 1he foOot-rin{lllowaU-bour(lWh)di.arges: 0. lll7 

unt, pn kWh foe nu.knli&I c:UMomtn: O.l'n7 uni• per i:Wb for AD:all gc• cnl tervke and public 

wthority c\UtOm,n. :and 0.1616 CCl'lts ptr kWh fut- lar1" ~nu:al .errice cwtoma-a. No DSM/Ef tale 

ridffwou.ld be applicable IO rate ~ulu6VP,NS, outdoor lighting and traltKlightingcuilomtn. ln 

:addition, indu,trlal and larJe commercial customers lhal Nlw, 1111der N.C.G.S. t 62-Jl3 9, opttJ out of 

:and nevu panidp.itcd in fl ENC~ nsM :and EE progr.uru a.re DOI 1ubfcct to the rider. 

C:ia,p.red 101hecw-rent USM/'Eli ral«, 1hc rmih ofDENC", l'ft!UC'll "'°"IJ~ 1.:l«ruatof0.0646 

CUIU per kWh for nsideoti.U c:u.stomer:a, whic:h would d.ccnu~ the mortthly bill ofa rc1i<kntial CLU• 

t.:,mu wing 1,000 kWh of dcctricity hy J0.1',S, Small gener.tl tervke :and public 1111hority ct11lOITl<!l1 

would.«• I>SM/EE rtder lncrcai-c oJ'0.0083 cents~• kWh, and lu-ge general tervic:e ..ustoiners ovould 

1tt • DSMIEEri<iu lncrn~of0.0141 cent, per kWh. 

Sp«c.6,;u-.forinahon n-.ybc: ob(wwd rrom 1heO!luolthc ChkJ am<. North Caroona Ulilit~J Com• 

llliuNm.Oobb£Bwkling.430NorthS.IIJb.lrySCret1.Rmigh.NortbC.atolin.a.11·hc-re1Wf')'olDENCt 

applic<1tioniswv:a.ibblcfotmriewbythepublic.:andonth.CommiaUOll~wcbf.l1eu~. 

·1h,.- Public Staff i~ authoriu.J. by '"•tute to repruent can,umer, in p~oettdlnp befor<' the Comml1• 

don, Written st1tcmcl)t, 111 the Public St&Jf" d)ould include mr U1fonn1tion tb,t lbc: write.rs widi 10 be 

<:anlidtredbr 1h.ePul>lk S1aJfmil1in,uttplionofrh..,m1ttc.Such 1t1tcment.1,howdbc:~edt11 

d,,ristoph« J. AyH'I, ~tcllllvt Dirtttor. Pllbhc Std 026 M.il ~niu Cmttr. Raleigh. Nonh Carolina 
27699·000. 

Th, Attorney General h aUO authoriud by •l•tut~ 10 repus,t;nl co,uurnen in proc«dinp before th, 

Cmlrnwion. $1:a1rmcnu: to the Attorra')' Gen..,ral shoulJ bl! aJ~ to The Hononhk Josh Stein, Al· 

tornq General, cfo CoNwnu Protection • llliliticJ. 9001 Mail Sn-vin Cen!tr, R.alci~, Nonh ~olina. 

27699· 9001. WriOrn $Ullerncll$ may t,.., eJNiltd lo utllityAC.P@pc;dQl gay. 

Wrirtcnstr.ancDU.1ttbOCn-idenccCU1lusdx pn,0MaPJ>tar1t .1public~,:&ndtatifyconnm

illg the information cant<lincd In their wrlttm 11atrm..,nts. 

Any pcrJOll dc:sirinJ to interff'ne in~ pt'O(«ding u I formal putyof record should file :a petilinn 

under NorthCuolina Utililin Commi.aion RulH Rl-S :andJU.J9on orl,..,forr Tue$<Uoy,No~""mlm 7, 

202>. $ucJi petillanuhO\lld be filed 1'ith t~ ChlefC~rk oft he North Catt>l lna Utilities Comrni .. 10n, 

432$M:ailS...J"TIUc.-ttt, R:alri&h,NfflhC.atnlina 27699-000. Thr direct !Ht.lmonymdnbil>tuo( 

uper1 wtlnnkl 1obepreu11tld by inwrvenan1hould &lao 1w filed with th,: CommWioo.onorbdore 

~ld1y, NO\'Cmber 7, 202). 

ISSUE.OBY ORDER OF TiiE COMMISSION. 

'lhu t~ 71hdayof$q,lffllbn-, 2023. 
NOR.TH CAROlJNA UTJLITIESCOMMISSION 

in Williamston. 
Uttering forged paper 

instrumentv.-as reported at 
222WiUowDr.Willi.arnston. 

Brea.king 2nd entering 
was reported at 107North 
Pearl St. in Williamston. 

Warrant service for 
offense(s) com mined in 

another jurisdiction was 
reported at 607 East Blvd. in 
Williamston. 

Drivingwhileimpaircd 

and drivingwhile license 
revokt-d was repontd at 
North MLKJr. Dr. near 
Slade St. in Williamston. 

Scpt.13 
Carrying a concealed gun 

and displaying an expire n:g
ismtion pla~ v,ru reported 
at West Pinc St./Rhodcs St. 

in Williamston. 
Warrant service for 

ofknse(s) committed in 
another jurisdiction was 
reported atWestPineStJ 
Rhodes St. in Williamston. 

Scpt.14 
La.rccny was rcponcd 

at 1529Washiogton Sr. in 
WH!iamston. 

Asuult on a government 
offici:aVcmployec,rcsist, 
delay and obstruct,no opera
tors liecnse and rcckleu; driv
ingro cndangcrwasreportcd 
at East Blvd.near Jamesville 
Rd.inWilliamnon. 

Sept. IS 

27~;i;:~~n. 
Simple;tSsauitwu 

reported at Ross Motel in 

Natice af Public Hearing 
Pannele 2020 CDBG Pragram Amendment 

On Octolm 3, 1023 at 6.00 PM in the Parm~ Communrty 
c,nttr, lht! Par,nele Board of Commi55iorms win i:onduct a public 
hearing to ll!Cl'JYe comments on a proposf'd program am"udmerl 
for the 2020 COBG-NRprogram. Tot amendmtnl w~l rernove 
1125 Church Stfttl. Parml!lt, NC fmm tlw prograM. The pubic 
JS wekome to attend. and t~ town w1I rtspond to any wnt1en 
commenls wrthin 1 O cal!ndu d¥ This program is fundl!d with 
nso,ooo of CDBG funds which rl!J>resents 100% of the total 
progtamfunding. 
Ptrsons with 1faabilt11t) OJ who ctherwisl! need assistanct should 
con tac, dll! PfflD" bttd btlow at least one day in advance 
of !ht he1111ng. Accommodations will be mckfe fN atl who 

tfqunl1WStal'l(fW!lhp.1r1icipatingintheptml1chearing.ThD 
information ~ available in Spanish or any 01hfr language upon 
,equtst. Please contact !ht indMdual listed bekiw to accomodate 
this ,equest Esto infCll"'l'MCion ~a disponible ~ espano/ o ffi 

ro•~orroidioma 6~fXIOII. l'ont)M~~n cootdcto coo el 
indivfdoo ~umerado a contlfllJdCion JW• d• cabido a e:l.t 

sok1tud 
Jerry M. Mccrary, Mayor 
PO Box 9&'1065 lilmes Street 
Parmelt,NC 27861 ~ 
12S2•795-4600 l.!:.f 

~~ 

William5ton. 
L:uccnywas reported 

at 1294 Greenville Ave.. in 
Wiltiamslon. 

Obtain property by false 
pretense was reported at 
1529Washington St. in 
Williamston. 

Sept.17 
Larocny was reported 

:at 1529W:ashingron St. in 
Willfamston. 

.ArrtJ(S 

Arrests do not indicate 
guihor innocence, which is 

~~b!;::~w:;Kl~t-
Iiams,on Police Depamnent 

rcpom of arrests include: 
S<pt.12 
Leslie Anoe Bailey was 

charged with posseuion of 
marijuana lcsstha.n ½ ounce. 

Kei1ha Rozzctte Dawson 
was charged with driving 
while Ucense revoked 1.nd 
failure tn stop at red light. 

Waverly Lashawn Daw
son was charged with driv
ing while impaired 2nd driv
ing while license revoked. 

Sept.13 
Tycam'ron luyshawn 

Brown was c:hargcd with 
carrying a concealed gun 
and di,playing an expired 
;tgistntionP'uc. 

Tyc2m'ron Rayshawn 
Brown was charged with 
reckless driving. 

Sept.14 
Fr:an.ciscoJavier Lopez 

wu cha.rgcd with asuuJt 
on gow:rnment officiaV 
employtc,resist,delay 
and obstruct, no operators 
license and reckless driving 
tocndtng"CL 

Notice of Nonpartisan Municipal &lion 
Town ofWlllianllton, North Carolina 

A~~Elec&onwlbehlil'JmTIIIGT-KMnlbe,7.3123,ilfleTOll'llrl~.Pbfltaith.blltp.i'p:l51 
~~nt.farx.nlMTO'lll'IC<wrllismnninWlnol4)US, Pd:snibtqieni'om6lHJ,h.r!li7"30PW. Thul:Spld ... ,..., .. 

~IAmx:f • NCfaltCinftr,415&sl&:urlMf.~ 
tMifflbl2Alcn::f • W~la!)Cl.6.1J7S~SW.C.~ 

PHOFOOdh,qhdbtodng PlllseWl'l)l'IW~b'nmdlWs. 

..,__Wnareabted. ~formabslnltetlll:ll:1111SlbemadeMlhe5'a!e~SabRtqJUIFormnl,ICtiwid 
ilfleliillftric.utylloardo/El!dimlsolcaboj5:00P'Mcnlue,day-Octbtl3l.202J. Thelloard~8tdr;IIIMlll'IMlcnOct,ber 

3,0ctbll1D, ~17.M'.ter24,a,d0ctbw31ail.JOAM,NoNu61i5:00PM:a-dftlilwas1Mfbel'blUf'/b .. ...,.. . ...,..._ .... _ 
One-'Slopabseflleed,gMlbehelllllheMarwiCo..rily~Cet.Wilfll~'Soettoon(Rcoml121}.Wled 

at305Eas!MailSl'eel,WiarrltDrl,NC. OoHtip\'Dqbe\JisTh.ndat-l'.ld:lbl.-19,2023,aidend5$alJrday-Hlwerrber4.20lJ. 
~1101rlghco-sare~i'llOl1jlFrmy,!Ul>ll,-5:00PM,n1Saldiry-~4t01'18-00NI.-J1lOPM. Car1QG 

...beld:11111:00N.h,t.el.lniCol.ntyBcwidtf~OfarlWIM!lb,mlue,dly-~17.2021 

MmidlrodtieTOMtri~•-~ti\'Ol!llllllllllitn'1Co.d)"bdo/Ele<batrSfftilhs-=m. 
Voi!nW'Onpr!Wely~neednol~bflis!il!c:ion. Tholt~affleTOIY!dWll.rllSbl'lih:!Mrd 
regislndblfllll111J11NoisWt11orbmreFrldty-October1J,2023,i1/Jfflll"klbltii:jl:iml:IIIO!lcnEJecja\Dey. VOMISMICn 

nol~byhltdllllnallllJ',agisll,rlOOlfllkm'9on&lbp_,-\1011'9criy,SldwibertqJndtl~~tf 
hilt:Sldela. Vollr!.wl-olllb.,.,..,.Nktadw9tQreme«~inheccutr"llllll~ht'iumffl~ 
t1110M.W,nayber,q.irmfba1~Wcol. 

Voters~rlpersonn.--ti.-..C.~st~olf,t;ii,«,l~BnNdedlbbdillbiyctitncy,b),a 

q.iaif,e,dpn:,tofll6i"rhci:::e. R..,_,facifiessid~lles«c~~al-«>lers. ~~isa....at.eb~ 
lllro.erd~atleb..,argM. 

Ooesi'ons? Caltltlitri'tBoaid!iElll:tmOlctlil2S2)7~317. ---~--E.--0... 
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THE ENTERPRISE 

Williamston duo arrested on drug, weapon charges 
THADDWHIR 
Group Editor 

,----,..,.----, County Narcotks Unhand the 
Greenville Regional Drug Tuk 
Force. 

A monthslonginvestigatlon 
has led to a pair ofWilllanmon 
residents being charged with 
m11hiplc drug-related counts. 

Det. Lt. Gene Bullock of the 
Williamston Polir:c Depan
mcnrs:aid muhiplc agen-

The Martin County Narcot
ics Unit is r:ompriscd ofinvcsti
gators with the Murin County 
Sheriff's Office ll.nd detectives 

with the Williamston Police 
Deparmu:nt. 

cies had worked on a ml.root
ic:s investigation which led to a 
scan:h warrant being executed 
at 107PlymouthSt.inWil
liamstonThursday. 

That search led to the seizure 
of470~msofcocainc,402 
grams of marijuana and a fire
um. A toraloff2,727in U.S. 
currcncywu tho seized. 

That led to the arrest oITrcnt 
Demond Bellamy and Dircatha 
Dcshanna Rodgcrs,bothof 
whom were charged in the 

incident. 
Be11amy wu charged with 

traffic:lcingr:ocainc,posscs
sionwith intent to mll.nufac
ture,sell and deliver r:ocaine 
a.nd possession of a firearm by 
a convicted felon. Rodgers was 
confined to the Bertie-Martin 

RcgionalJ:ail under a S350,000 
secu~ bond. 

Rodgers fa~ che same 
charges and was also confined 
under ll. $350,000 secured bond. 

The Greenville lkgiona1 
Drug Task Force is comprised 
of officen 6-om the G~enville 

Police Department, N.C. State 
Bureau oflnvestigation,Drug 
Enforcement Admirustra
tion, Ayden Police Department, 
Williamston Polke Depm-
ment. Easter Carolina Uni
vcnity Police Department and 
the Winterville Police Depart~ 

ment. 
COHTAIDUTto,HOTO 

AJolntopr:ration of the Martin County Narcotk5 Unit and the Greenville Regional 

Drug Task Force resulted In the seizure of drugs and weapons at 107 Plymouth 

St in Wllnamston. 
The investig.nion was con

ducted jointly by the Marrin 
ThaddWhh•c.-.berontKteda1 

twhitt{l,IP9ffi1:-rom 

Annie/1tomAl 
The production is a com

munity undertaking. Parents 
and grandpa.rents tending 
10 their children's costumes, 
make "'P and microphone 
testing become stagch211ds 
nightly.M:urin County 
ShcrifITimMaoruogand 
Wil\iam~tonTO'\OITI Com
missioner Dean McCall 
assist with sound and light-

inhis ycu's pmduction 

incl11des 45 U!t mernben 

Suit/1romA1 
•The only way Mar

tin County has a chance 
to right thecoune on our 
hospital is to have leaders 

r:arting buckets, mops and 
bedclothes as the famous 
orphans take the stage. 

Based on the popular 
comic strip,and adapted 
from the Tony Awvd-win
ning Br:st Musical, with 
a OOok and sco~ by Tony 
Award winners, Thomas 
Meehan, Charles Strouse 
and Martin Chamin,Annie 
Jr.featurcsthr.littlercdhead 
in herve,yfint adventure. 

According to original 
reviews of the 1976 pby, 
the production offers equal 

who conduct themselves 

ethically, transparently and 
with the best interest of 
citizens at heart,"the state
ment continues. "This law

suit is de,igned to shine a 

BANKRUPTCY 
SimpltwilJs$100 

Powtr of AttMwnJ $1DD 

FILE 
BANKRUPTCY 

HERE 

Call Allen '1= C.Brown 
~ .,... Attorney At 

Law 

ff-f M--flMii--H 
FREE CONSULTATION 

~A~~~~ 

bankru tc centernc.com 

meu11rcs of pl11ck and pos
itivity, little orphan Annie 
charms evcryom.'s harts 
despite.a next-to-noth-
ing start in 1930's New York 
City. Annie is dctennined to 
find the parents who aban
doned her years ago on the 
doorstep of an orphanage 
run byth.ecruclMissHan
nlgan. 

Annie eventually foik 
Miss Hannigan's evil rnar:h
inations,finding a new 
home and &m.ilyin billion
a..ire Oliver Warb11cks, his 

light on the misr:ondur:t of 
some of our elected offi
cials to bring about imme
diate leadership changes 
that would better position 
our county to re1torr. criti
cal health care servir:es." 

Thekeypoinu of the 
lawsuit include nine dif
ferent violations of the 
Open Meeting Law. The 
suit alleges that the defen
dants conducted a series of 
meetings since February 
2021 in which public busi
ness was transacted with
out proper notice, with
out opponunity for pub
lic access and without the 

• = • .: ! • 

JOB VACANCIES 
Women, (nfant. Children twic) Dlrccto~ Nutritionist II 

.IWMt'IIRW:,s7M64.Bln,,.:al~»l'Rr\li I au111!' lnrdiliJ' 1 a.an1re Cdobll~ 2C23 

-Ullalln.Jynfrd~Oilli::.-.o.,.taif 

....-Tll!ladn.1"" .... lilldnl~tl'mlirlSi:lwfs ~/mtl-,n:ilnl~ll.ta~ 

nlalrt.~~nl~t.llda.~bti:IIIN ... hs,.::al~fltOll'IPIDIJainllr,..,.CWpaslJatlm' 

llc¥'9M1fll!ll. dla nldtm"ti•M~;a• ~ti!W'-cnrltpirlr11Up0911alllilpc5ttlli.blhlh~"lt 

Spq54prwDIIWillll'ltpl. wt.11htio:u,y~ 

a..-.m~INwd}lallN,_.d ...... zd ...... .awtt:ollcrill~afsl:l• JllmiMlday 

..,,_i.ctri:,a~lmdllu.in:allflli:iwl).Rll'l-,,.ablcldlkc.ndit~d .. ,,,..,.tll'IIS;fPJI 

~t,~ct,B.~al~w..tlllillRKICilM!'IQpmcp111arlld~COlll!rif1111111mb' 

~ddns.~SluM'lla•nl~~b'lld9WN:l'darvi.Ab11JbllDIWllll'lnhi.ll)~ 

-.n ...... 'llll-,.:tb"nNill~Sllilln,,Jcir.lZKilln-a111111IStlia"«l,i~ill,....~ 

EISMiltll._,.-illmlil~-.iif/ ... a1t(IIIJlllil1a'l:!Mifl,zb.».,•~n!...,;,tl!'llll/l!IIOUt&. 

-&alll.WB1BIR'flrJlrld~Jlllft!Cniaaionl-• ::r.~arli&a's~ilDM::I f\ilcHlll"I 

~Cfrtdlflortll~kfn10lrrmia,,D11kadali:fl~OifmEorlli'Jl.~[li:lmfr19111110llliticslllltwllymllti:I\ 

epm:!:rxl'mlllitlam.AIQmcl'lltlhC4!rtil5ill111DIM:s~••llmt,r'1dV'ecll:qS!t,jldnitmi~mdrl 

_,_cdlgt111~1'11M)Ulfllb.-.a:•1Elidm'·1c1SaRtm,eth!JRb.P,.bi:11111lbb.ar~lhtiir. 

Mlfmdl:!bffW_cr.,.._.RI.J1111._~ 

Computer Support Technician n 
IIUITNf:S31.7tl · Sioll~hrh,JfW9t I MIR ~ I 1U1H11~- s.p:..-29,202'3 

.. l«lllltMll'ilt,nlalltln\10ll-

---nw:,..,.~c1--~1lclllft:tm•1~,,-,.n1 ....... ilm:l:lf-,pllp11W1b'hlilWo.dW! 

o.,.trw:t Floardllb'!ICnnltalllWllmlllDiddlghrrQWllli 

111UJa&lal/JEtManmwulllfllpllJt.WICl~at~,,_..nn,,111EfopllnllflntulltJ.~nl

h~Cll~lll'llll!_..IZffllWllicr,la:tflllvealhldunillna.."filll nl~a,auy.COodlr.! 

.daasb.-aslllan,ietlM"lwm.~fDrdlllftmatmfltqlDNlllnlairmri:a:fl,...._Cl:illtld: 

•iamt:iMt]»:!IOM,-Clllllfa~mm.ijllJ'lllll«~..,_.......,_~~in:1..::mc,_., 

110:td.,-.lllllftl1IJl'lbtbnel'llll.dllllll,nlria10"9l,Respcrultbrrun11tclat1-.trwt,ry.i'dm,J.,.,.. 

bp,g.llU"Q.:nll!IRNU.Mnll1XV11:lmmDl~~-.:nlWID"l. 
IIWAll __ ...,..,, ___ nl~doas•"""'r,,.,...""" 

.... ...,.,......, .. ...,,sd,q.lb!IM,.dt,,•-•olkiolr•""'•'"l~'"l••md,l •~~•i.m,._..._...,IM,.alli¥•m.,...,._,,,,,...,_M>il/•-m--.~..,-.. ....,,-. 
---•EIIBBl:e'Glmbltanhq'Sd'l:dlntW',nit.--,i~mj..._llcmcbJIIKU:M..a 

~~d'.-..inl.-U. 

Dental Assistant .....,....,,,,,.. . ....,l'il'>..,.., I ,,.,1111: - I .,,...,. ,.....,,., 
.. Ja:Glllt:IAwl• i,r.~DIIJ'dlWi'IDnllkll 

BIP1laJJl!Mll~Pll9Mwl!fM:llcta-...,iMIIM.i!i.tamlwas10 ..... ,::,pJlm..,._.,.~ 
OnllajTyr!IICc:ufr'Drilldlm,-WDIWalails:nldltiw'I.TMY:illt:OrilllHwl)WMl:.-UtlldrXt'!,11:ldlbl,\ 

Tl'to.dMl&laltptO'IQSlh:t__,trlllllnltprOIIDdllytt~nlwlilo,iowl!li1apllil1001mtrh~..-,c1 

l:'lo..la.,_lt\'ltc.till.Nb .. ~oldNlyct~P!lt()Ma'ljfl""l'f'/J/dralalllddlblr,.~aolnis. 

•~ r..lril:latd;,dde$1~---•,...._~~dkltalaJl'XidN; 

fmaAMl~d,.-ialNIIOCIIMJ'.ddll ........ tlnmilrk:CQ.bmne5.allp.-:lilb'K,.,blili•~• 

1~1'd--l!Wlll~dSPK:E~~tlNbp:ult1~.nl1Cnllflttliqc«tl'Cllt. 

-SIEIJlll•a:raerE:~al1dmlailtlltpn:p:,D1111.,._.zadld-..nen,-111lllflfll, 

Ml!a1dnl_..~~n.o•~C.-•~Cl.'..ffiMa1attlb:mlal.-U. 

v;.H mtwdistricthealth.org for more Information 

ro ioPi,iy: e.1i\iie1re1 M•riolng·a, 252:791.3133 ;.;, "'"" intormarloi, 
198 Hlgnay 45 I 

Plymolrth, IC27962, 252-791•3133 

personal &er:retary, Grace 
Farull, 11nd a lovable mutt 
named Stndy. 

Weaver looks forward to 
the children's wnual pro
duction. While this )Ur's 

cut isoneofthelugcst, 
the Lion King production 
was the largest Waver has 
directed with 63 kids, 

Pare nu are pan of the 
act ll.nd work backstsge one 
night out of the threeper
form.ance:s to keep the ca.st 
members quiet aod focwed. 

-We've got to keep the 

creation of required min
utes- in violation of both 
the Open Meetings and 
Public Records la~. 

As a result, the plain
tiffs requested the court 
nullify the results and/or 
consequences of all ille
gal meetings or approv
als by the Mtrtin County 
Defendants reg:arding the 
hiring, compensation and 
increased compensation 
of County Managu James 
Bennett which resulted in 
neuly $60,000 in raises 
over two and a half years 10 

1186,179 annually. 
The plaintiffs also 

kids quiet backstage during 
the performance, •weaver 
mused. 

The rchear:.als for the 
production - a monumen
tal undertaking-have been 
goingonforovtra month. 
Weaver 211d his team have 
worked diligently to prepare 
for opening night. Rehcars
als vc a sceoe aut of Off 
Broadwll}' as cast members 
recite thcirliocs,takc their 
positions on stage whHe 
ru:ge hands scuny to mW 
sure the set is perfect and the 

requested reasonable attor
ney's fees and that the 
r:ourt order aU or a portion 
of any fees pa.id personally 
by any or all defendll.nts. 

The pla.intiffs said they 
arc attempting to avoid 
the commissioners from 
paying fort he suit out of 
county coffers. 

•To summarbe, itis the 
plaintiffs'position that 
County Manager Ben
nett's hiring,oompcnsa
tion and subsequent ra.is~ 
were in violation of Open 
Meetings Law and the pol
icies of the Martin County 
Board of Commissioners," 
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lnlhcMa"'rd 
Applicatw»! by Virgin11 Elettrn: &11d Po-r 

curtain opens. 
Manyofthecastmcm

bers havr: appeared in other 
MCP productions and the 
director mainly has older 
youth in the lead roles. 

AnnieJr.isa community 
murtsee. 

ThcmusicalrunsFri
da.yand Saturdaycvel'llnga.t 
7:30 p.m.with a3 p.m.mati
nceon Sunday. Oct.1. 

Tickets arc SS and are 
only available at the door. 

Johnfo'-Ycanbecootxu-d•1J!r, 

lt~fflC.rom 

the statement adds. 

•Whilcthela1HSuit 

focuses on these mat-

ters, the mishandling of 

the hospital closurewu 

an extension of this pat

tern ofrccldcssness and 

mismanagement. The goal 
of the lawsuit is to bring 

about imrnediate lead

ership changes to better 

position the county in its 
cffons to reopen the hospi

tal,"according to the state

ment. 

JohnFoa.,t.-.becontJ.Ctld,t}fo--
~7•ro~~::~;~:!l-~:'h PUBUCNOTICE 

Muu.icmcnl and Encrl}' F.mc..nqc,,.i 
lwccwerylti<kT11n<krN.C.G.S.t6'2·1ll9 

and Crun.rnw:ion Rule RI 69 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN tlv.t Ull' North Carolina Utilitiei Comrniuioo hu uJv:dllkd a public 

baring l~ lhc annua.l dunuid·1..k m.imgtnwnt (OS.Ml and mtrgy tffiomcy (EE),:-on r«ow.ry pro• 

cttdi113 1or VifSUII& Elt-etrlc and Power Company. d/b/1 Dominion Entrgy North CuoUtu1 {IJENC). 

Thrpublichtaringba.abttnKhtduk-dtobtgillimml:J.i.,ttly(ollowinf!lhehearin1,1z1DockclN01. 

E·22. Sub. 674 and 67S,which ilfl! scht:dulcd 10 bqin i:>o Tuc5dl): N~mbcr'28,l02l, al 9:00a.m., in 

Commi&slon Hearing Room 2115, nobkBuildin1,00Nonh Sali1b11ry$tJ't"d, Rakigh. North Caroli• 

n... Thls,.-oct<dingU brina hdd~lll lolht proYi,.ioruofN.C. Gra.Stal. t 62·l".9aad Comrnis• 

1ion Rule IU-69 "1-tMpwpote ofdeltr?nining whcthtran Ulcrun.tnc ordccttmuil rid«ian,quirt-d to 

allo"'· DENC to rec.owr .t11 reuonab~ ind prudent COlb Jm,.irred tor ,doption and ltnpltrnentltlon o( 

newOSM and nC111: EE nu1:1Ures ind appropriate ln«11tl\'t'S. Public witn- tieslirnony will be r«civt-d 

in a«ordancc with Commiuion Ruk- RJ -21(g). 

On Aupl IS. lO:U, DENCfilcd ks a;iplkl!Uon (o,- appt'Ol'II o(l)SM/EE CCIII rK.OWlf pu~nt to 

N.C.G.$. t 62· IH9 and CommWion Ruic R1·6'. By M 1ppliation, OENC rcqu,uu ttVidon1 to !cs 

DSM/EE (OJI. recovery 11Jer d'«tin for 11,ervicc rendcud on and ut'1 February I, 2024. DEN C's rc 

qtl61. nduJJve of the f(JUbtory foe. ,..-ould rt,;u\r in 1M Iollm.-ing ltilow•tt•bour tk.Wh) tharvs; O.IJ 17 

cm1'pf'lltWhforrttidtnuaJcwlomn-s:O.J71?cm1.,P"'kWhior~gencralfC'J"Vi<canJrublic 

autho.-ity ~-ii;~ 0.1616 cc.nu pc kWh for lllF Ftitral s.rrvittc:iuu,mm. No DSM/EE n11c 

rider would be awt,c:abk to ralt dw,dula 6\'P; NS, ouldOOI" lightu'C a.nd traffic lighting cuslomtn. ln 

addition, lltdustrial aod larv c:ommtn:ial Cllllomcn 1h.1 hive. 11n&r N.C.G.S. § 62- lll.9, opttd out o/ 

and nel't'C participated In f1ENC'1 DSM 111d EE plograffU arc noc subjut to the ridff. 

Comp1mJ 10 tl-.e cul'Td\l [")!::M"/EE ratH, the re,uk o/DENC', requtU would be I dr-unu of0.0646 

<mupcrkY•hforrcsi<k-nlialcusfomtu,whktiwoutdd«rcuctbcmoi:11Wybillol1resi!kr11Wtut• 

t.omtrWlf'IB 1.000 kWh of dtttricity by $(1.65. Small gcnn~ scrY)("c and publicaulhor~r ru,;1omcn: 

woulds« 1 DSM/EE rldtr lncmi~ oiO.ooa:J cenu per kWh, snd large general scrvkc cu'1omfft. would 

s,n: a DSM/EE ridt:r increuc of0.0141 ttnts per kWh. 

Spuih,: mfomaalion rnarbcobluntdfrom llu! Oho:tof1he Chic:fCkrll. NOflh Cuolin1 Unlit~ Co,n • 

miuion., Dobbs Building. _,lO North Sa!Ybury Strttt, Raleigh, North Caf1)WI.I, whtrt 1. copy olDENr.; 

application 1' avail1bkfot RYitw bytbc public, and on the Commi.ulon'1 website at~ 

'!he Public S110 ~ ~uthoriuJ by ,istult 10 represent conrvmen in prouedings before the Commb• 

AOn. Written Jlllca:cntl to the: Pub& St..tr d,ould int:lade any in!onnatKJn th• t ~ wrh,m wish 10 be: 

Ctll'llil!,me-dbylhcPublkSwlin1llinvcsliplionol1hcma:m.S\IChtca~rs1bouJdt•uddntu-dto 

ChriJtopl-ltr J. Ayus. Ex.tMlve DtrtCCOf'. Publk Std 4326 Mail Stn1ce Centu, Ralcl&h. Norlh C.rolhu. 

27699, .. j(ll) 

lhe A.uorncyGcnual is abo 1uthoriud by U1tu1c to rcptt,cnt con,umu, in pnK«dlns• before UV 

<".oouniJ.&ion.SuwntnuiotheAttonq~ralJbol>J.dbeadJrcutd«-Tht-Hononb!rloehStrin.AI• 

lc,mo:yGcMnl. c/o Con111nttr Prou:ruoft,Utiliua,. 9CIOI M~ SuV>C~ C.,mm, lukWI, North Carolina, 

27699·9001. Written ,tat,ment5 maybe tnWlcd ID ytjljryA,GQ@ocdn1 ccr 

Written 11.Ucmcnu arc root n'idcnc:c unlcu lht-pr:rvina •ppu.r at 1 pubUc hcutng and tuttfy concern• 

iDg the inKlrmllion con.tllned in lhcirwrl.ncn 1t1terncn11. 

Anr pen.on dmrin,:to intcrwne in1hcpto(tt-diqu a lomwpartydrcconl. lhould lilc a petition 

undcTNorthC•rolinaUtUiticsComm~Ruler.Rl-SWRl•l9t:1norbcJoreTuesd11;Nattmber7, 

l02J. Sw:h petitions mould be filN with th, ChicfCltrk o(1hc North Cuolln1 Utilitln Commission, 

4J25Mail Stl'\iu-Centtr, Rakigh. North Carolirui 2;69'· 4KIO. Thtdirec11tttimony1M c;d.ibiU o( 

upcrt •'ll4nlfttobc pr~ud by intuvi:it0n ~ &ho~ filed ...,._htheCommi&don on o,-b,r{o,,: 

Tuu.:hy, Novanba7, lOH 

ISSUEO BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

"lhu t~?lb d.yt>l"$q)tf1Tlbn-,l02l 
NORTH CAROLINA UllUTIES COMMISSION 

A. Shonta Dunston. ChitfClerk 
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Nashville Fire Department hosts Regional Training 
BY NANCY 

WEST•BRAKE 
GRAPHIC STAFF 

WRITER 

A connection between 
~ging. falls and fire fatali
lics lc:d the Nashville Fire 
Department lo host free 
$tatewi~ training Sept. 
13 from the National Fite 
Protec1ion Associatioo and 
the Nl,)[th Carolina Oftice 
of lhc Stale File Marshall. 
Apprri:\imatcly fony firc
fipiters. some from as far 
away as Charlotte, attended 
the event, ooly the St:cond 
one of il!i kind to be held in 
North Carolina. 

Held at 901 Birchwood. 
11 lhe Elks Lodge, which 
partnered with lbe NFD 
for the ncnt, lhc tnlining 
ran from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and was entitled "Steps To 
Safely; Prevent Fire & Falls 
aiHome.-

'There are more fire 
fa1alities for older folks 
than any other age, both in 
NMh Carolina and naOon
&lly." slid ~Uy Ran.s<ltll, 
Regional Din:ctor for I.be 
South-Central Region at 
NFPA. "'Al 65, you are 
two limes more likely 10 
fall during a tire. and the 
number only goes up from 
there." 

Also partneriog with I.be 

Nashville Fire Ikpartment 
to pR'SC'DI the training was 
the Nashville Senior Ceoter, 
Nash County Arca Agency 
oo Agin,g, the NC 8ap1ist 
Aging Mini!try, the NC 
Falls Coalition, State Fann 
1nrurancc Agent Sandy Fra· 
zier and Nashville: Parks & 
Rec. 

Two agenda i1ems were 
"Hoarding IOI: Behavior & 
Resaurce:s," and "Conduct
ing Home Visiu: Tools and 
tips 10 get resident buy-in.-

"Hoarding is a condition 
where a person has pcrsis

tc:nl difficuhy discarding 
personal ~ssions. The 
large amount of possessions 
fills the honk! and prevent 
normal use of the space," 
said one part of a NFPA 
handout used in the train
ing. 

11nardmg increase.\ fire 
risks because Hammahle 
items may be fOO close lo 

the stOn or oven, heating 
units too close to piles. and 
blocUd palhways a.nd exils 
may hill<kr escape from a 
fire, the handout said. 

First responckrs are aho 
pul al increased ris.k from 
hoarding bccaiae clut
ter impedes lhcir move• 
mcnLs. They can be trapped 
in a home when c,;its arc 
blocked or injllR'd by fall
ing objects. The weight 

of stored ittms can kad 
to building collapse, espe• 
dally if water is added to 
put out a firt. Excess clut
ttr also impedes sean:b and 

R"SCue for people and pets. 
Part of lhe trainins 

addressed how 10 tal.t to 
people who hoard. with the 
goal of helping them make 
a home sare1y and escape 
plan. Firemen and first 
responders were encour
agc-d 10 focus on safrly, 
rather than the clutter, and 
to stress the Importance: of 
clear pathways and exits. 

Similar goals were 
upresscd in the case o( 

dealing with elderly who 
have mobility issues, 
Role-play scen1tios were 
performed. such as firemen 
speaking with a woman in 
a wheelchair who would 
iet dizzy •nd fall. The 
woman was unawart of fir~ 
.safecy risks in her home 
and potential risks for tirst 
R'Spomkrs. 

A portion of the convtr• 
satioo cove-rtd the woman's 
usual path to lbc bathroom 
and door and how to safely 
navigate stairs. She was 
asked questions ahoul if &he 
carried her phone wi1h her 
or wore her medic-alerl. 

"I leave the phone by my 
bed. l don ·1 ta.tc ii wilh mt 
10 the bathroom. And I take 

NASH COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE REPORTS 
Larceny from toflstruction 

Site reported at 1035 Salx:lle· 
brook Dr., Rocky Mount on 
9/11/23 

Two COll1tS of larceny after 
breaking and enterhg; felony 
brsaklog and/or entering 
reported at 10926 Liles AO'., 
BaileyonQ/11/23 

Two coonls fMOOy J)()&!es
Slon o1 mart;uana; possess)oo 
with lotelTI to selVdeliver mar
ijuana was reported at 1101 
Instrument Dr., Rocky Mouot 
on 9115123 

Assault on female, 6er1-
0U6 Injury reported at 2na 
Tom George Piel., Nashville on 
9114/23 

Larteny, , .... , ,-led al 

2932 Sandi Cross Rd., Nash· 
vmeon9111/23 

Larceny, felony reported al 
302 N. White St, Whi1akers on 
9/14123 

Two counts damage to 
personal property; domes
tic disturbance reported al 
3749 Stllct<lalld Rd., 8alfey on 
9110/23 

AYe counts possesskln of 
drug parap/l,malla; posses
skin maJ1uana less than 1/2 
000::e; common taw robbery; 
motorvetilclettlertrepcrt:Mlal 
4218 Batchelor Rd.; Nashville 
on 9/15123 

Missilg penor,s IUpOf1ad 
al 4632 Boseman Rd., Rocky 
Moont oo 9/16/23 

GET THE 

Lead 
Out 

OF YOUR 

ADVERTISING 
DOLLARS! 

Place your 
ad in 

CALL 
TODAY! 

459-7101 

Two COWllS damage to per• 
sooal property; 11lmple assault 
reportad al 5102 Dortches 
Blvd.,P.ockyMounloo!l/16/23 

C)!>e""'-l<lng reported at 
5301 S. NC 581, s,,,tng lfof)e 
on9/14/23 

Breakitlg and !lfltmtng auto, 
larceny from auto reported al 
7066 SolJttl,m Nash Hi9f, Rd, 
Balfoyon9/11/23 
~ult hf. serious Injury 

reportad at 7121 Lancaster 
Slo<e Rd., Sp'lng Hope oo 
9/12/23 

Seven counts warrant w
vlce; possessiOn drug para
p/lemala (no1 nwjuanal 
malnlan vehlcie/dWeftlng/ 
place cootrolle<S substance 
tolony; pos11es.sio11 was 
reported at N. Wesleyan BlvdJ 
T1ffany IINd., Ro<1<1 Moon! oo 
9/16/23 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby gtvim that the NashvlDe Town Council 

wttl holO' a public llearinO on closing and vacating the 1 a
foot wkSe aJfey betw9en Vale Streel and Elm Street In ttle 
100 Blo::k "1he r.ott, tti1 SobdMsloo OcUiber 17, 2023 
at 7:00 PM al Itta Nashvlle Town Council Chambers, 114 
West Church Street. NashYINe, NC. At this publlc hearing the 
publfc Is Invited and encouraged to give oral and/or written 
commenls on the doAlO and vacaUoo of the aley. 

Randylaming 
Neslmlle Town Manager 

499 s. s.tnes Smt 
Nastl'fiil6,NC 27856 

TOWN OF SPRING HOPE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Publk: Hearing o1 the Town of Spring Hill& Board of 
Commissioners, Pursuant to NCGS § 16DA·31; Annexation 
b1polltlon. 

The Board o1 Commtssbuws wilt consfder the annexatklrl 
ofWak1UI Cove Phasa 2 on October2od al 7:ClO p.m. (enttret, 
of Parcel ID 006039,and northwestern pmfons of Parcel IDs 
347291, 347292, 347293, 347294). 

Bo;vdRoom 
118WRailroadStreet 
Spi!ng Hope,NC 

Applications for Home Repair 
2023 Community Development Block Grant 

- Neighbomood Revitalizatioo 

Nash County Is actively seeking applicants f« borne 
repa.is In the upcoming 2023 cyde of the Community 
Development Block Grant - Neighborhood Revltallmtion 
(COBG·NR) program. Pro,-am goals are to rehabllllate 
deteriorated housing or reiplace dllapld.11:ecl housing wtttl 
new homes with the primary focus on benefiting low
and·moderale b1come persons. Eligible houses must 
be owner occtl)led and total hoos8hold Income cannot 
exceed 80% o1 the crurty'11 meclan Jncome. The Nash 

County low Income (80%) threshold lor a house of four Is 
$56,650 accocdlng to the U.S. Department of HUO's Rscal 

Year 2D23 Income Llmll.9 Summary. The appUcatloo phase 
wUI st.rt on August 27, 2023, and wVI end oo Septem
ber 29, 2023. Nash County wll be ~g applications at 
120 W. Washlnglon S1, Sul1e 3040, Nash~I~, NC 27856. 
Con!acl Jaooll felTy al Nash Courrty at (252) 462-2680 to 
apply for 1he program. 

Language Access Requirements: 
This Information Is available In Spanish or any other 

language upon request. Please contac1 the individual be
Jow to secue this illonnatioo. Esta lnfonnaci6n ma dis· 
poolbl4l en esp~ o en cualquler otro klioma a petlu'in. 
Pongase en contacto con el lndMduo mas abalo para ase
gurar esta JnfocmaciOn. 

Palsy McGho&, Asst 1ll the eooo,, Manager 
Nash Couoly 
120 W. Washington Street
NashvlMe, NC 27856 
(252) 462-2434 

Alan Buchanan, trum the Office of the State F"n Marshall, center, role
plays with Jan Parker, right, a retired Wake County firefighter, at a voU'lteer 
plays the par1 of a wheelchal.-.bound homeowner. Graphic photo by Nancy West-

"™' 
the medk -alertoffat night,'" 
an actress said, playiog the 
part or the homeowner. 

'"The EMTs were a bit 
alannod whco they wen1 lo 

your room and you dido'I 
hear !hem.'' an actor said, 
playini lhe pan of a fireman . 

"'Oh, I lake my bear
ing aids out al night too," 
responded the actrc~s. 

"'And they said you had a 
gun on your bed," lhe itetor 

conlinucd. 
'"Ob, yes, thal was Dad

dy's gun,r thcactressoonlin• 
uod. "I don't keep it loadc-d. 
Excepc. fa-one bullet ... 

The firemc:n talktd wilh 
the woman about keeping 
the gun Jocked up in a s.afe. 

The woman was initially 
resistant to changing any 
part of her routine, but when 
lhi: tircm,.:n ~ki.-tl ahuut 
praclicing diffe1tnt routes 

through the home with her, 
sheagreedtOtry. 

The National Fire Protec
tion Association isa "global 
self.funded oonprofil orga
nization, established in 
1896, devoted to eliminating 
dealh. injury. property and 
economic: lou due 10 fire. 
elcdrical Md rd~ haz
ards," according to ils web
site, nfpa.org. 

NASHVILLE POLICE REPORTS -Montague Barnes was charged wkti second 
degree t:mJmSlno; misdemeanor larc8flY, 
possession of stolen goodS; cOOS91racy to 
commit a flOOfly; breakilg and entering auto, 
larceny from auto. 

lnddenls 
T~, second degree at 248 Regency 

Drtwe on 9/15123 
Larceny mlsdameaoor, possession of s1olen 

QOOds; conspncy 10 commit a felony; break
ilg and entemg auto, larceny from auto.at 237 
Macoo Drtvrt, Nastrvllle on 9110/23 

Bomb threat by phooe at 1205 Easlem Ave., 
Nashvle on 9/10123 

HltamtM, ml!sd. falb>stopat800 E. W3.sh
ilgton SL, Nashvlle on 9/12123 

Missing pemons at 100 Laurel Sprtng RO'., 
NashvDle on 9/13123 
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In~M.nnd 
Appikatioo by Vtrginia ElKtric and Powtr 
Company. d/b/1 Dominfon Imrgy Nonh 
Cuoli?ll, lor llppron.lofDnnand.Sicl,, 
~tml<IF..Mrr:,f&il!n<.;Colt 
Atcowrr J.idc:r u...kr N.C.G.S. t 62-IJ).9 

uid Commi11ion Auk M e9 

PUBUC NOTICE 

NOTICE ts HERDY GIVEN th•l th<- North Cuo.ina Utililiel Commiu~ husd\C'dukd I public 

MilnllJlOlhcuinua.ldnnamd-...... f'Wla,_rnwn1(DS.\flnSmtr,:r~IEElc~lrP<<Nt'r"fpr<t• 

ctcdi:lgl« Virginia Ek•Urk &nd Pt,,wn- Comptnr,d/b/a Oomiruon Encrf, NQnhCarolil)I (Ot:NC). 

1bl: rubli~ bcll'l~ lwl ken tdt«lukd 1n bcpn Ulll'IIC"iwtdy (ollowm,: th,,:, tm,rlnf!I' 1n [)O(h,1 N°' 

E•ll, Sil.be 674. and 675, which a« Khtdulcd wb.-gin on Twsday,Noverabu 28,2023. at 9:00 un., in 

Commi•ion Hurins Room 2115, Dobb,; Buildiug,00 North Salisbury StrMI, hkilh, North Caroli

na Thif.['foe.Hdingll'bdn11bdd rurtLIUII lO lhcprll't"IMontol'N C. GH., S111. t 62·B~.tlnd C<>mmll

s:oo lu,k R1 ·69 b dw purpo~o( dttcnlli:iing whnhn-,. inam,l111 ttr dtcttrnml riltN' J1 INjUiml lo 

allow OENC lo recowr all nUOIWlll.c and prudt1ll CDICI Ul(uned forack,ptl<.Jl'I ~ impkm,nl&l.00 of 

new DSM ltld rww EE mcuurs and &JtPtO?Tia.te inc,nll"'1 , Public witrwu tntimanywill be tt"ived 

in .,cordinc, with Commiuion Ruk P.1•2111), 

On.Augusr: IS. 20H. llE~Cnl..t 1mlf'J'Uouonf«~olD.s)l:£!:.C&ltrKO¥"f1'111ilWII 10 
N.C.G.S.t4l• l)J.9andc...n,iwonllukRa-69.a,,hsif)plicatioe.DENCr~nviuorulOiH 

DS:.tll:fco.lm:"\'fffrldn-tlf«llnf,.,.~mccrtndtrcdvaaad.tlcrfdtn•ryl,1024 DENCi H• 

quest,ndu.si"'ofthr~b1orrftt,wouldtHultin1hrfollowingki!C1W11n•hwr(kWh)t.hugt1:0.IJl7 

emu pn tWb for resion\l1al custom.-n;0.1787 cm1.1 ~r kWh ro, lm&ll ,1trwral xrvk<" and publk 

a111 horiryc1111~n.andO.l6l6c<'N1~1 •Wh.lorlarg,tftntr&IKrYiefc11,ic,imn. NoDSMfEErale 

nJtrW1>uidk-.,,,..:alwlo1ak..:ht.luli!.6VP,~S,OOldootbJh,bna:aodu-affi..'l:.gl,bn,:c"OttiomtrLlll 

addition, inctuJtrlal andl.tlt~ commnrio.l cu11omus thal h.w,undtr N.C.C.S. t 62-IB.9. opwl oor ol 

and nn.er pU!icipu«I In DENC:1 DSM and EEprogranuartnot111bj«IIO !he ridtr. 

Computd lo 1lw runmtCISM/EE r11U. Lhc rnultofDE)l)Ci ~um,.,ouJd bf: ad«rcutof'0.0646 

cimis~•whfc.-rmdml~cu,iomtn.whkhl'JOUkldtueutt~mon11'lybillofattfl&111ialcw• 

COfflffw.angl,OOOlWbofdc-ctndcybyS0.6S. Smallgnier.l""""~andftub&-1111hori1yn:,tOffl<'ff 

wt!Wd ....,_ DSMlll rid« inmutol0.009J «ntspn kWh.udla,gt 1111wr&lum«c1111omff'!lwonld 

xc•DSMIE£ridirrino:rti6otol0.Dl4l un1tper lWh, 

Sp«Ui.' lnformlllion mar Mobtlllnrd horn tht Ofti« of thr Cbtd i.:krl, North Carolin• \."twties Com· 

rninioft.Dol,l,1Bwlding, i30N<wthSalidiuryS11ttt.llaldpl.NorthCanxiD1.w~•"'fl1oCDD'JC'1 

applk.tlklf'lilr,ut.bkb-rnttWbytlwpwlic,andontlw:COflUlliuioo'lwd,wttal~. 

~ P\Jl'b~ Stal!' 11 author.11"1 byilatulll I() n-prtsml ,on,umrnm procttdinll' hrfort th, C<>mm.11-

slon. Wrll1msulc!Ii<'nb: to 1hr Public swr ,houlJ. tru:IUIU.Anr lnfe>rmAUon !Nt th< wntcn wish io be 

R)(UWttNI t,y~PubbcS\al1"1t1ll:s 1""'nt1pbolloftlw:ft\atln.Sud! MIU1Dm\.l lhoakibr-aJJ1Hi..d 10 

t:bru:t,,rfl.,.J Ara,:.l'.u<'lJllff l )ir,._1,,1, l 'uto.ll.:S~I-UU.\tlllSern,.et:mln.bk,Jh. N" rthl:.O,,.llo..,. 

]7699---000. 

1hr A1tur1W7 Gronal.11 al::lo 1utbor1Zt'J by it;itut,, tu rcprrsrut ,owumm ui prt>CecdtnJ;I btJQfl' the, 

CommllU<>n Sllllmmb IO thtA11orM7 GmeuJ JboulJ N ..:ldrKud Ill 'Thr Horm&l-k Josh Stnn. Al• 

lomtJG,,,nrn.l,cloCoruu11Krl"rou.::tion-U1i1d1H,900lMaiJSnric,Crottr,IWrigil,Northc.rol.ina. 

?76'9·9001 . Writtffl Jtaln:l!fflll 1111)' bf ffl1d!Nl1omHil1~GQPY4oi gny 

Wrili..n •laltmtntJilfll! ootnidtnceunku the pnsomappcuat I pub& hnringandtntify<onc:trn· 

ing the information co11taillNI in 1htir writi..n 1ta1emt11t1, 

,\D7~>f1<.lnulllJlo•11>lnnDl'lnlh,,pr,.,;«JJ111:W. l fi>ODaJr•1y, .. ,,._,,.JJ.11,,ujJ(ik._J'dlllolll 

lllkkr NonhCaroba lllilihnCommiMioa Rulr1Rl•S and f!.J.i,onorbdortT11u1br,Navnnbu 7, 

202~. Sut:h ~uli~ shoulJ ho, filnl. with tbt ClutfCtrk o{ \ht North Carolina Ulilitlft Convniui.m, 

4.125.',fc1 Sm1n·Cr"11trr, P.alrJ[kh,North Carnllm27699-4..\00. lbtolum U'ltimouy.wdr.uiblbof 

uperl 'lll:llfleN.rl tu bt prntnkd bf' tnttrvo-noo should U<>k lilftl "'11h Ille CllmlnlSllon on or before 

Turid.ay,NQ.ffllbtt7,202J. 

ISSUED BY 011.I)ER OFTii£ COMMlSSl'ON. 

Thll~7thd6J'<>fScpLCmbn,20B. 
NOR.TH CA II.OLIN A UTILmES COMMISSJON 

A. Shonu OUNtoa. Chkram: 
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ELECTION 

elections. 
Nashville, Spring Hope, Bailey and MiddleSoeJ: residents 

can vote early al the Nash County Board of Elcclions in 
Nashville beginning Oct. 19. 

One-slop early voting, where a municipal resident can 
rtsister and vote at lhc same time, is available a1 lhe Board 
of Eleciions office 51arting Oct . 19 and ending N(lv. 4 

Early voling will run through Nov. 4. The hours arc 8 
a.m. to .5 p.m. Mondays lhrou.@h Fridays and from 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4. 

Early voling, which is absentee voting. is n0t allowed in 
Casialia, Dortches, Momeyer or Whilakers per town char
ters in those localions, accocding 10 Elections Director John 
Kearney. Voters in ~ towns may only vole on 8/eclion 
Oayinthosctowns. 

More information about voter ID requirements can be 

found on !he North Carolina St.ale Board of Elections web--
5ite. A video and ~levan1 links IJ'e available on lhc Nash 
Couniy Board of Elections wcbpage at oashcounrync. 
gov/130/Board-of.EJeciions. 

The following caindldatel are runntngtor local elactlons: 

Town of Bailav Board of Commlaloners: 
Cecil J. Hawley 
Erv~ Powen oncumbent) 
Thomes Richards 
Walter Weis lncombent.Appoinled May 2002 lo Iii Klton seaQ 

Town of Cam:U• Board of Commissioners: 
Jassk:a Bradstlaw ~"4'porlted~2002klf1Costeod~ 
Lynn Hale 
SyMa Mann Oncumbeflt) 

Town of Dortches Board of Commlaioners: 
Bob Brown (lncumbelll) 
George W. Griffin Qncumbenl) 

Town tf Mktdtelex Board of Ccmrniaione11:. 
Danny Mord (h::umbeflt) 
Chenye High Davts pncumberltt 
J.W. McClenny Oncumbenl) 

Police J.T. Winsl.cad 11. "We 
both care about I.his com
munity." Wi~ad said 
that be and Sheriff Keith 
Stone, who he described as 
a mentor, had no animosity 
toWards each other but that 
both felt their dcpanments 
would provide the bc:sl scr
vkcs at thc school. 

Dr. Farrow said the cur
rent arrangemcm Is lhat 
off-duty deputies are used 
as paid pan-1ime SRO's, 
shmd by demcnwy 
schools and signing up for 
either a morning or after
noon lime slot. o.t which 
time they change to another 
school. The grant applica
tion asked for eight SROs, 
Fan-ow said, with four in 
county schools and fow: in 
the city of Rocky Mount, 
with each l1ffa:cr scrviug 
IWO schools. Nashville and 
Coopers share an SRO, he 
Hid, u do Middlesex and 
Bailey, and Hubbard and 
Red Oak. Spring Hope's 
ofticrr rotarcs half time 
bclween other schools. 

Stone said that the school 
board needed to wort: with 
county commi»ioners "to 
get (full-Lime) law enforcc
mcnl in every o~ of these 
schools," bolh fot safely 
and companionship, which 
Slone said not all kids ~I 
at home. He also said that 
s11Listically, ii takes 12 min
ulea for an active shootff 
jirua1ion to occur, from 
111art 10 tinish. Stone alro 

said school offic1al5 should 
not have to call different 
police agencies whco just 
one communications ccnl.cr 
could conract 60 ofti..-:cu 

"SRO's need lo be pre• 
pared and have the abili1y 
to respond when something 
happens." Stone said. Tm 
against an SRO directing 
traf6c. The SRO should be 
in I.be school.'

0 Stone said 
he had Deputy Chris Jones 
already picked for the job 
and coukf sl&r1 in mid•Oc1o
bcr. He said that I.he ripple 
effect would be that every 
other school would want 
the same thing and 1h11 full-
1ime oflica- placcruen1 o.t 
schools should ht: part or 
county ncgoliatioos. 

Board membcT Bill 
Sharpe, speaking remotely, 
asked Stone about more 
oouniy funding for resource 
ofticcrs. Stoni: said they 
were "in negotiations" 
and would appreciate the 
Board's a:ssisWICC. 

WiMtead, who said he is 
a c-atilicd police in.fflllC· 
tor aboul how 1o n:spond 
to active shooters, said th11 

while his department assists 
wi1h rraflk concern~ and 
speeding daily at Nashville 
EJemrnt.ary. they al.so pro
vide security. He said has an 
SRO-certified officcr avail
able to place at the school 
now, all day. 

Wil™cad toM T1tc 
Graphic lhat hls department 
has a long hist()()' wilh the 

school. from ofticcrs walk
ing the halls to interact with 
children to yearly participa• 
lion in "Shop With A Cop,. 
at Chrisunas. 

WiDJtcad told Th~ 
Graphic that lhe Nashville 
Town Couocil had vored 
and approved 10 pay the bal
ance left Crom grant funding 
in order 10 have a Na.shville 
police officer al the ~chool. 
and that he had been before 
the Nash Counly School 
Board tivc 1imes. 

Board member fjvelyn 
Bulluck u.id the board has 
had ''the same conversa
tion" several times over lhe 
pas! )'ear, with lhc board 
already having votcd to use 
the Nash County Sheriff's 
office and quci;tinncct how 
many times it would reoc
cur. 

"My goal for all our chil
dren is safely;• Bullock 
said, "but I don·1 think we 
need to conlinuc revisiting 
lhe same issue every couple 
moOlhs. My vote is not 
going lo change, y'all:' 

Board member Dean 
Edwards said !hat school 
ot'ficials did end up having 
Lo call Rocky Mount police 
for a rec.cnt situation and 
bad oo issues wilh their 
response. 

"We arc getting more 
and more calls dealing with 
crisis situations at Khools 
nationwide;• Edwards nid, 
who proposed that the Sher
iff use the funds he acquired 

lo place Deputy Jones al a 
different school while Chief 
Winstead u~ one or his 
ofticm al Nashville- Elc
mcntaty. 

.. We'd get more ba.og for 
our buck," Edwards said, 
adding that the opportuni1y 
was there now 10 pw IWO 

officers full time at schools. 
Bulluck. repeated tha1 I.he 

county had an MOU agree· 
men! with the Sheriff's 
Oflkc and quc~lioncd lhc 
decision ro change ii or add 
a.n addilional MOU with 
Nashville Police. 

'"If you·rc not willing to 
dolhatforthechildrco,thcc 
that's on you," Edwards 
Mid. 

"I don'I like personal 
atlaclu, .. Bulluck: respondcd 
angrily. "I didn't attack.you. 
Don't ever say 10 me again 
thal l am DOl lhin.t.ing aboul 
the safety of the chil~n. 
The childttn have always 
been my firs1 priorily." 

"lt's a piece of paper 
vcnus a child's life.'' 
Edwards responded. 

Farrow said the MOU 
was a legal agreement, and 
the board would have to 
addrcssitinordertoefrecta 
change and tllal if an orticcr 
woukl to be placed full lime 
al just on-c school, it would 
create an inequity. 

Sharpe said the situa
tioo should be revisited 11 

the end or lbe school year, 
when the currenl MOU COil· 
dudes June 30. 

Town of Momever Mayor: NASH COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE REPORTS 
WI Fmdorou,v 

Town of Momeyer Town Councll: 
George Alma Edwartls (Jncumbent) 
Edwa!d Jackstln \llCUmbent) 
RogerWarrao 

Town •f Nalhwille Mayor. 
Brenda Brown (lncumbenO 
Donald Street 

Town of Nashwflle Town Council: 
Ma,y Grace oaughlrldge 
Xavten Harrison 
Louise w. Hintoo (lncumbent) 
Bill Lumpp 

Ttwn ef Red Olk Boerd of ConvnlaJoners: 
Tooy R. Bemetl (lncumbefllJ 
SCottBrtley(lncumbent) 
Todd Malory 
Pat,yK. McGhee 

Tcnrn of Shlrp&ltUfJ Board of Coramisaioners: 
Wll!JurEtherldge ___ :!OZ!~i,e..1""') 

Lilda Virgil (Incumbent) 
David Pride oncumbent) 

Town of Spt1ng Hope Board of Commialonet1:. 
Stephen Brumfield 
Tlrn Garland 
Jason Himmelright 
Brenda Lucas (tlcumbenl) 
Garrett Quinn 
Wllllam T. Tooey, .X. 

Town of Whitakers Mayor. 
sammy Lee Hopkins, Sr. oncuntient. Appointed January 2022) 

Town of Whitakers Board of Cornmlaioners 
Ool1sAmHowilotOOlmmbenll 
Nancy Jones Taylor (Incumbent) 

Ci1y of Rocky Mount Mayor: 
Sandy Roberson (Incumbent) 
Theresa Alston Stokes 
8n:>fl!OOWllams 

Rocky Mount City Council Ward. Council Member: 
Everett Silver Sr. 
T.J. Wal<er, ..h". OncumtJenl) 

Rocky Mount Ci1y Coooc/1 Wan! 5 Council Membor. 
EllaJ, (Uge) Daughtridge (lncumb81t) 
Joshua Roblnsoo 

Found property -rted et 
10157 W NC 97, Mlddle!ex on 
9120/23 

Domestic disturbance at 
10528CkcleNlnePod.,Mlddle
sexon9/17fl3 

Motor ,ellide tneftlal other 
vellldss; dome:stfc distur
bance at 10950 w. Old Spritg 
Hope Rd. on 9/18/23 and 
9117/23 

Motor wehk:fe theft al 11n 
Thompsoo Chapel Rd., WisOn 
009/21/23 

NASHVILLE 
POLICE REPORTS 

Canying concealed weapon 
reportedatGolferslane!Bltch· 
woodOIWeon9123123 

Mlsdernealor larceny 
reported at 501 Barnes St on 
9118123 

MISOemeancr larceny 
reported at 100 East Evim 
Ortve on 9/22/23 

E:,:plQ(tatlon disabled/elder 
adllt lacking capacity reported 
at 1300 Birchwood Dr. on 
9121/23 

NASH COUNTY 
BLOOD OCTOBER 

DRNES 
Mia1Iesex 
10/17/2023: 1:30 p.m. - 6 

p.m., SIOny 1-11 Free WWI Bap
tist Church, 9649 Stony Hill 
cnurchRoad 

Nashville 
10/10/2023: 2 p.m. - 6 p.m., 

Mom8)'er Baptisl Church, -49£7 
Mom8)'erWay 

10/17/2023: 2 p.m. • 8 p.m., 
Nashvftle Baptist Churcri, 512 
EWashlngtonSt 

Red Oa.k 
10/4/2023: 2 p.m. - 8 p.m., 

_M_O_M_EYE _ _ R _ _ ___ -_._ ..,,, ____ ,,.._ :"~~~~~~~::,; 
of town was vandalized 
with "lbe wills ripped 001;· 

aceording to Town Cini. 
Sheila Alford. 

.. We sent il out 10 gel it 
repaired but have had a time 
geuing it back," Alford said, 
adding that a prolcctivc plate 
de$ijnCd to cover wiring 
had CIOl been returned with 
I.he unit. Until the missing 
plate is received, the 5ign 
will not be rc-in11;Lallcd. 

Repair costs for lhe sign 
were over $1200. 

Town council members 
also approved the transfer 

of S.SS.000 of fcderaJ ARP 
(American Rescue Plan) 
monies in10 an operational 
ac:counl so Lhat they money 
could be used for town 
oceds. 

According to a website 
for the Council of State 
Governments. the ARP Act 
of 2021 prov idcd direct 
funding for infrastrucrure, 
allowing eligible local gov• 
emmcnts to use lhe money 
g,-antcd for transponation, 
wa1er. sewer or broadband 
infr1.$trucrure. 

Rocky Mwrt 
lD/2/2023: 1:30 p.m. -

6 p.m., Bettllehem Bapttst 
Cht.rch, 305 Soutn Halttax 
Road 

10/9/2023:2 p.m.-6p.m., 
Am Baptist • Rocky Moun~ 
200SwthCllJrcl1Snet 

10118/2023: 10:30 a.m. • 
3:30 p.m., Honeywel Corpora
tion. 3-475 Wesleyan Blvd 

10/20/2023: 11 :30 a.m. 
- 5:30 p.m., Englewood Pres
bytMlan Chulth, 100 Soolh 
Engl&Nood Or1ve 

Two counts forgery-notes, 
checks, securtties; attempt to 
obtakl property by fw pr,
teflses at 120 W. Washington 
St.,Nastl\'lle 

A"2Lift-po(r.t oun; com
municate threats; SUlckle 
attempted at 3458 Collie Rd., 
Nash'i'illeon9/23/23 

Rnancial transaction card 
fraud reported at 4043 Shea
m Rd .• wi.tuers oo 9123123 

Common law robbery at 
5095 Dortches B~d., Rocky 

I 

Mount on 9/20123 
Missing persoos at 7907 

Buck Deans Rd., Mkkllesex on 
9117/23 

Three counts poss:essfm of I 
drug J)61111'1lamalla (not m211-~ana, po,sesslon _,,, 

I controled substance; f11k>ny 
possession of cocaine at 195 

1 

NB Wast MDlllt Rocky Mount 
00 9/2'2/23 

OWi ., Pal1<r1dge Rd/Goose 
Branch Rocky Mount oo 
9121/23 

STATE OF NORTHCAROUN,', 
UTIUTIE5 COMt,U5SlV!'I 

RALEIGH 
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lnth,M.:inerof 

Look what 

America 
is reading! 

-PIMi<Mb-

Appl1Cation by Virgin.I.a Elu·trieand Power 
Compv,y,dlb/a Dominion Energy Nonh 
C~otina, fo1 Appronl o!~mand-Sidt 
~P!llffllar\JEn~Effick:!eyC>lN 
R«aftl')' 11.idrr undrr N C.G.~. S 62·133.t 
and C-ommWion Ruk RS 69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTlCEIS HERE.RY Gl\'EN thatW Norlh Carolin• U1.1l11..iuu;Jmnuwonhu11thd~~ public 
h~mlmannu.al ,.,,,,mand-•~mant,:ffl'lmt (DSM)and.fflngy.,ftic1mcy(E.Elan1rtt.o/ftry r10-

cotdffl(fw\1fJiniaEk<rricandJ>oWff{".«np,anr,d/hh.DoffllnionEnc'IYNoffl,Cuvli:ulDENCJ 

neri;l!lc hnrin,: t.1 t-,-. Kfll'JukJ 10 bt,in lmm«lb1dy 1<>1k>wulit: IJK- '-1o.np lll Dod:rr Nol 

E·ll,5.iht 67-4 ud 675, Mlidiareschedulc,J 10~ on TutJd,ay. N'~ 23, 202J,al 9:00Lm .• in 
C"'.ornrnWion Heuing Rooin 21 IS. Dobb. BuildiQg.-430 Nonh SaJIJburr Strttt. a..kigb, Nocth Caff)j;. 

na, Thnrrixff<lln,:i•NUI,: Mid p11uu1nl to theprovl&ion1 ofN.C. Gffl. Sl&L t 62·1~~.9and Comimt• 

ilon !wk Rl-69 for 11\t p~c ofdctrrmirling Yfflcther- an lncrrmmt or dcuunent rider LI rNj_uind IO 

allow DENC iortcovcrall rcuo,,.t>k and p,lldmt cocuincu.n,dfor1.:lopllon:111d ~elation of 

flNII f)SM and IW'W £E mu.uru and aptruprillle lncenUv4 Publk ,.ilneu ,~y ,.ilJ bl= ~«i-t 

in ~(ord.ancewi1h CommiMlorl Ruk Rl -2 Ifs). 

On Aupul IS, 2023, DESC tilrd IU appbcwon for arproval of [)SM,EE Coll r«ovtry purl'.Wlt 10 

N.C.G.S. S 62·1B.9 and C.ommiuion Rult M-69. By iu, ;;,pplicatlon, DENC nquc,iu l'fflllonl to lt1 

flSMJEE '"" m;011ny tidcr dfective for KfV!cc rmdnC'U on a.nJ .tier Fd,ru4ry 1, J014. DEN Ci It· 

qunt, ~veoftlw 'fJlllatoryfee, would:r,ult in1hcfolloW1111J kilow.tt•ho,n ll:WhJ clwJe,:0.1317 

«nt1 perlWh lo,-~tialc111iamas.0.1711 «nupc-rlr.Wh.for 1inaDguwral~motandpc:htk 

mthoritycwtomtt1;and0.1616unuperlr.Whforla,w;~ntnlKrVktCIUlOfflu't, NoHSMIEEnr.c 

ndei - Id b,- appli~1h)I to Ult schNU!tt CIVP. NS, oaldoor h,:httngand trll!ic li,:h1m,: ~'1Utol'IW11. In 
add.I.lion, industrial and l.rge commtrdal niatomcrl thatMvt. \Ind.ct N.C.G.S. t 6).J)J.9, opted ollt of 

and n('ter pa.rticipttcd in OEN C's llSM and EE Pl'Of!~ ut not 1uhjcct lo the rlJu. 

Ccmpued to tbecumN C>SMIEEn&a. lM rtsult ofDENC'11equ.e,t wowdbeadulfflt"oi0.0646 

Ulltl pa kWlt for rwdmtiaJ CUJ!omnf. ..-hi(h .. ,owJ ~ lhc montblybill o(. rc-wJet,U&I , .. ,. 

tomtriuing l,OOOt.Wh olckctricity byS0.6S. Sman genual ~ andpublk:1uchoriryew1°"'~"' 

-,ul,datt a I)SMIEE ridt: tnacuc: ofO OOU unu per kV.'h , and luge gcnu-1 J("r"fkc roatorocrs would 

soc• DSM/EE riJcrincttucofO.Ol41 ccne1perkWh. 

Sf'KUk mformallon may bf olttalned fro1r1 the Offi<;e of tht l.1111f Clult, North Cuoli111, UllhllN COOi• 

mi:uion.Dobb1Building.-UONonh~~rm.R,lti~Noo-thCarolina,wht~•«lP1ofDENC'1 

~ is a~for rn~· b,-tht pcl,lk. md on 1M CommlUion', ,.Y:b&itt u~ 

ThePuh!i.. St:11tr1slllth«11N byslalu" to rq,rirxnl ~ontu""'1", mpro,c-.linµhtfor1 ~ Commn• 

,ton Written statements t(l lht Public SuJf tbcwd Include 4ff'/ Lnform4Llon th•l lhcwntcrs wls.b to bf 
con11dc-rcd by the Puhbc Staff" m its im'nt:l~Uonofthc matt.,.. Such -'alt'lllmt, &ho111d h.-aJdrtM-td to 
t'.h ru1.1 ,rhl'r J Ay,,11, fat, utm, Dir~lor. l'ut-1,_ $1.ul·~~U MAil S<r,-...·.., (:cnlo,r, R..J.:1~. N<>rlh t::&subn• 

lUM-000. 

lbc:Anontr1CrQtnl1,abo.u:laxu<"J"rJU1utrtio r,rK#nl,~l!1rr0<«WIJF1bdontbt 

CommlMton 5laltmtl'IU1tothtAttorncy C..,u'1shouldh11.dd.r~klThc Honc'lr.t>lieJodiSlein. At• 

torwyCmcraJ. c/o Co1U1,1~r Prolcci'ion•Utilitit,1, 9001 Mail Scniu Center, Raklfh, No.-th Carolin..o, 
2.7699-9001. Writun Jl:lkmmu mar bccn,a\kd to mi)ilyMi-Of'oo:lpj goy. 

Wrirtm stattmrnn arc no( mdenu 111\lttttht peno,-.sa.ppc,,r -'111 public hc&111111nd trnifyconcrm, 

U1Cth.rinlOfmMiGDconUUotdi:lllidcwrit1m1\aklD<QU. 

Afr/ r••'""" Jniruy: tu ini.trT~M lJ\ lhf rr."- t-Non, ;a.s ;r, Ji,rn,.,I r.utrofr...:urJ ~b ,o\llJ Ille a pdll1<>n 

under North Carot.-.1. Utilitic.1 Commwloa Ruler RI-Sand RI 19 on'"° btloa Tuucby, November 7, 
201~ Sud1 ~1t1<>1U should tit filed W1th r.h t Chit! Ckrk orlh<' North Czrolrn1 Ute~tinCommlmon. 

0 ~ M..I Sci-vi-~ c~ntn, R~. NNth Cau•lma 27699-4~00 1)1(" duc,t 1eu1rru:11ry :111d nhihiU of 

eq,rrtwJ~tobtrr.-.cn1edb)-•1n!ffYtn0r.,hol:ildalwN6\Edwllhlhe Comtnuuononort,el0tt 

l'uudty.~mbo7,l02J. 

ISSUEI• BY ORl)EJl OF THE COMMISSION . 

Call toll-free 1-800-FEO-INFO to 
find out .about government pro
grams, benefits. and services. 

Thnthc7thdayotStflrmhc-r.2023 

l• i•~---- NORTH C/.ROUNA VTIUTIES COMMI55ION 
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AROUND THE COUNTY 
Pamlico Betty Jo Rodgeni, ""'-"""""' 

On Sunday, we were invited to a soup and salad 

lundl at AWance United Methodjst Church whtte 

the Reverend John Farrn,tr ls the putor. The food 

was deliciow, especially the crab salad. The (cllow-
1hip was wonderful, but wt missed Penny S Farmer 
who wu w1able 10 attend. ADiance UMC has had 
fund-raisi ng 1uppm, and l have- bttn blu Rd to 

share some of those mea.ls with them as wcD. 
On Tuescb.y Septtmbtr 12, area women clergy uinstated 

their monthly clergy breakfast in New Bern. This was the first 

m~ting since Covid-19 in 2020 shut thini;s dOW"n. Ten women 
met at the Cow11ry Biscuit for a fellowsh ip breakfast and five 

of thost. womm ttprcstntcd Pamlico County: Min&litcr Carnell 

Barrow, West Branch Mis.sionary Baptist Oiurch; R.rvenmd ~'W}' 
Ann Koffenbe'ECr, Bethany Christian Church; Marlena Daggs, 

Holts Chaptl AME Zion Church; Rcvertnd Betty Joe Rodgers, 

S1oncwall Methodist Church (GMC); and Reverend Ann Sims, 

Orien1a1UMC. 
October 1, 2023, is World Communion Sunday and it ls also 

Homecoming for Pamlico Methodist Church. On October 15, 

Stonewall Methodist Church will be celebrating "Miracle Swlday." 

They will also be dedicating the baby grand piano that was given 
to the church by the Slate Family. You art lnyjtcd to rnmc fellow-

ship at both of these events. 

Trent Road and Stnight Road roadSldcs have bttn mi,wcd. 

Mowing brings to view the tnash llut pcopk ha,•t thrown out 

or has blown oul of their vehicles. Please don't liner our roads. 

•Keep North Carolina Clean and Green~ 

Farmers arc still harvtsting their com. Usually, the corn is har

vrstcd before the first day of dove season in September; however, 

due to Hurricane Idalia and Hurricane Lee, farmen an behind 

scheduk. They will begin harvesting soybeans in a couple of 

wttlu. 
Then~ bridge across Trent Crttk at Merritt still has some 

repaving to be done and the temporary structure ID rtmovc. 

There will be one lane traffic mmdimes during lhc week while 

completing this project. 
Celebrating ScpUmhcr birthdays arc Asa Gatlin IV (9/20), Sue 

Sandtts (9/27), Donna Gordon and Fay Bond (9/29), and Tim 

Carq, and Reid Catty (9/30). C.Clebrating their anniversary 

during September arc Chris & Maria Machle (9/27). 

Hne a blessed week.. Memory falling! Take Spiritual Vi tamin 

M. "And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for th«: for My 
strength is made pcrft ct in weakness. Most gladly therefore wi11 I 

rather glory in my infirmities, that the power of ChrlS1 may rest 

upon me:' (2 Corinthians 12:9) 

~ 
New 
Items for 
Deer Season 
• Rice Bran 
• Wildlife Mix -

Fall/Winter planting 
, Deer Licks 
• Clover 
, Deer Corn 
, Purple Paint 
• Muck Boots 

Whortonsville Reba Tiller, CotrNpondont FORREST FARM SUPPLY 
Last week my news did not go so what was in 

the las! paptr was a w«k bte. Technology can play 

tricks on you $0mctimes. I usually chrck 1hat it has 
been 5C'nt but failed to do that. Playr:d at Bethel 

today a.nd had five for lunch. Greg is working on 

his boat at Kevin's dock, Kevin and a friend Barry, 
--J Bill and Sylvia all had lunch with mt and while 

they we~ eating Kevin told the story about he and Suzi's tr ip lo 

New York for the Tennis Matches and it took over 29 hours to 

!cl there although they were supposedly flying. It was funny to 

us but not to them but they did get to see the men's lcnnis match. 

Neighbors Mclydia a.nd Mau~ and Ferdinand went camping last 

Wttk over al the hue. Thcit doggie lows camping! Alex Adams 

$aid the oySlrr business is doing well so if you want some n:::ally 

good oysters call 252-617•9080. The Pamlico Chorale began 

rehearsals for the fall on Monday, 5:00p.m. in the Oriental U. 

Methodist Church. I was plra~ that 2S came since we had 

Aurora Joy McCracken, ConNpondont 

My favorite color is gtten and the deciduous 

trees arc beginning to show their fatigue with 

the hint of starting to turn. This and lhc chan~ 

of light brings me a sense or melancholy and 

is probably a mUd form of Seasona1 Affective 

Disorder that happens to me each year. The swi 

L--..1 on the water is bunching up and beginning to do 

its sundial effect. The sun will becoming up dirttdyo,·er Main 

Street in Aurora on the Equinox. 

The doclc. Is the place to be. There's been a rise of 

Seagulls each day to the point where they now cover the 

dock and boathouu-. I need to get an owl. Saw a pod 

of four Dolphins the other day, the Ord J'-ve seen in a 

month. 

changtd the time. Marsha was absent from chorale because she 

was. In Virginia on a buying trip. The two linle chides arc doing 

great and chttping away. I know that folks lo\'r their dogs, but 

I wish they would Uep I closer watch on them so they arc not 

roaming all over the neighborhood. Joe and Colleen who live 

on their boat came by for a visit this wetk. Also my niece spent 

Monday with me to tell me th:at my sister and brother-in-law arc 

moving inlo an Assisted Living Facility. Hopcfully thq will be 

in one that i1 do~ to their home. I am st ill trying to get "Thank 

You's" out to everyone for remembering my big birthday bash 

that Rus.s and Ken gave: for me, and to Berkeley for rooking 

the best barbecue and {or being such a great friend! Prayers for 

Jeanna and Rita. 

Thought for the week- Put coHon in your ears and pebblts 

in your shoes. Pull on rubber glova. Smear gasoline on your 

glaurs, and there you have it: instant old :age! (Malcolm Cowley, 

U.S. literary critic and social historian) 

It has occurred 10 me that I've nol seen any ha.ts in about two 

yean. The Barn Swallows have been goM: for ~e~I wttks. 

Hoarch of Finches and Cowbirds have been raiding the tabk 

feeder. The only thiogs blooming in the yard arc Crinwn and 

carlyfallAualias. 
While out recently I discovered 'Old Alliance'. I guess Highway 

55 bypasud 11 like 33 did Edward. We got some good food al 

LinJe Jtaly and lhc piu.a and fixings are ever the same Uld saa~Js 

enticing on the way home. 

COVID is apparently rearing 

its ugly had again with a surge 

in casts. J'lfC noticed a small 

increase in mask wearing. J'm 

getting my booster soon. 

502 Main St Bayboro, NC 28515 

(252) 745-3551 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

The Town of Oriental is reques1ing Bids on behalf of the Sea 
Harbour Yacht Club from qualified (licensed) contractors 
for the Pierce Creek Spoils Site cleanout, (2023-01) 

Bk1s for the exBCUOO!l of the Projecl according to 

specifications 'Ml be rece;,.,ed al the Town Ha&! of the 
TO'M'l of Oriental located at 507 Church SL (PO Box 472), 
Oriental, NC 28571, until Wedneeday, October 4, 2023 at 
2:00 pm local tim~. Once a sufficient number of bids have 
been received, The Project 'NII be awarded and executed. 
Complete pbn& and specificaliol"l6 ror thi& project can be 

obtained from the Town's website at www.TaM1 ofOrientaL 
com and ques1ions can be directed to the Town Manager 

at manager@townoforiental.com The To"Wn reserves the 
unqualified right to reject any and all proposals. 

STATE OF NORTH CARO UNA 
l.lTJLmES COMMISSION 

RALFJGH 

00CK.ETHO.E·ll, SU8 676 

BEFORE 'JliE NORTH CAROLINA UTllmES COMMIS.$10:,1 

W tbeMannol 
App(jcationbyV~itEJt~andPa_,. 
Compacsy.d/blal)omir.eonEMrplllottb 
Caroti•,lorA;,rr,,..rof~mud•!fdc 
M..-.asnnmt and E,mv, Ed'icitlK)'C°'4 
R<"l:Offi'yRidnullder~.C.G,S.i62•1lJ .9 
1ndCo111mW10nR11kRl69 

PUBLIC NOTtcE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatlbtNonhC&roli:l1 U!ilil~Camatiu10J1t..Hbcdultd •~ic 

ht-arm,1nth.&1111\Wdnna."ld·..S.:~11t(VSMland"'ffJY.tlo.wn..y1U) ..-ttCOffl')'('IO

ntdin1 b: \'wgtn1, EJ«tnc and P(l',Oltt Company,dlbl4 Dom1.11100 EMrgy Narth Ci,rolma (DEN CJ. 

Tht pubb(: burm~ h.1 t-n Khedultd tn bq;,n un!'Md!akly foJIOll1af; tbeliunci.p ui DocM1 No& 
E-22, Subs 674 • nd 675, ,.lu,:h are &ehi:dlllffi 10 begin 0111\lnday, Novu1bn 28, 2023, at 9,00 1.m .. bl 

C,;,mminim Htu,ng Room JIIS, Dobbt llu1kliog.,OO Nortb SaliJbnry Slrut, ll•leigb, Nonb Coro!I• 

M . lbapm,:.....din,bt,cqheld~110thc-rc--ofN.C-Gen. S1at, J6l-JJHandCommii• 
UOUJtllkRl-69iofllKl"WJ>Ol"alik ttnnin w-.wJwth.N111utmmm10rdctttn,m1ridff11,-.q11nJ io 

..uo,., DENCtof« """ .tl,o,oiwokancl p,udnu C<MISiMi,m(l(ar ldapl:ionffld iropkawnUIIOD a/ 

acw DSM and nrw U mu.sun:, and arpTvs:,riltc IMtnlMi. 1~ ~ .. i. n<M,;o..,. ,.,11 bt t«riwd 

In •m11iiancc with Commi11ion Ruic Rl•lHsl-

Now I'm livin' out here on the beach, but 1hose aaagull• .,. still out of reach. 

-Nail Young 

On All«m! IS. 2023, DENC fikJ 11J a;,p1ctuooklr 'f'P""".J ,;,(DSM/EE rott l'Cfcrvff}' pur,uan1 k> 

N'.C.G.S. t 62-JH., •od Co111111,-ion Ruk Rl-69. Byiti: aprllcauon. DENC rrqu~,h Kl'UIOll$ ID iu 

IJS.\l/ EE rnK JTCW<T'f ullt, l"lfr-cuw ~ wrntc 1nsdmd Of'I and 1/ru F......,,- 1. 1014 DEN'Ci rt • 

q,;,n1,a£Jw,.,.a/1htn:1U10ryftc.-«alclrrlWlinthtlo&..;"IUo-:1.t,,,u,(kWbJcbuJn: O.lll7 

«~I• ptt kW~ lot tnklmbtl cuitomttr, 0.1717 m>11 pn •Wh fi:11 ..,..n 1t11n i.1 Kf"XC Md publK 

aUlhority CWtOllltti: and D.1616 ctnll ~ );Wb for la~ gtntnl KfVICC CIUll:llll.ffl, Na DSMilE.PU! 

rl<kt would bt arplie•Nc ton,t,, &eh..Juln6VP. NS, ouiJocir l(lhtlna and 1rdi<'l1aJ!tint1 cuslomni In 
.ddition, induatn-' •!Id iargc commtrdal CUSIOffiCn thal ha...:. \.IOOn N.C.G.S. I 61-133.9, opted ow of 

• nd n~n pul><iJ-ttd in DENC'1 DSM and EE pros rams.,, nat rubj,ecl tothr ridn 

CODpwtd to tlw cuonit ()SM1H n la, 01e rnubolDE."-C 1 rtqllnC wouJd bt I de",'lTUt ofD.064& 

«ms pn tW~ Ja r rnidmc.r ~mlGmtt&, wlwh -W drCRIM Im moathlylnD o/ • ,aid,ttiloal nu

lGmcr 111in,: 1,000 )::Wh.ofot!Ktricll)' Ii)' $0.6S.Sa.allgellffll K'l'"Krand pablicau!hontyCllllomtn 

,.ou)d sa, a DSM IEE ridn 10'1tutof D.OOOcmtspnkWh. 111d large grnnlll iff'fKt cunomeu wollld 

i.«1DSM1EEridtt1ncrn1eoro.ou1 cn.11pnkWh 

DO YOU REMEMBER 

Thu•sday, September 20. 1984 

Liulest producer grows 
the biggest pumpkin 

......... ,_._ ... , ----........ .... ·-----........ __ _ 
--•--·-· ___ ,, __ _ 
.. _ ...... _ ~----__ _,,_ ... __ 
,.. __ , .... .... --·---___ , ............. " ............. _ ----·_____ ...... 
;;,;:;;~== 
:Z'iS~';;,--; ... : __ ~-~ r+:~;--;::-: 

$p«llicuafor111.i,.. 1111yb., obt......d from !ht Ofict ol't!w CtllrlCkrk. N<>rth Can,lm• l'nhb,,o Com· 
111iui1>11,DobbsBullda,g.UONorth$1Jht,11,ySU-Ctt.bld&h,N«ll>C• roaoa,wbrn~copy orDE.-:C. 
"'f'Pl•a!-,utt'llftbltlorrrvJrwbylht,...ltt. mdo• lhrComrniauon'sWSJiltll~. 

The Pllb!Je Si:&ft'111Ulh<>rffl by IUtllt~ hi rrprnnst ConlUmtn In pro,:ttd1t11J btfr,n, t!w Commll · 

,ion \Vrtnm,uiNl'ltnll IO It..- Publu: Slltfd!ould m..:kilk 111T u:iformmon Iha! d:IC'wnl,n WWI IO ht 

tonairkm! by 1M Pllbb~ ~ in iU invcnifWOJ!ol lhr mantt. S~JtakmcnU sbc,uldbr 1dilr<"irol 10 

r.luu1~ J. Arm, Wtullff Diff.;:10,, l"ubbi.: Stair U2tl M11I ~ Cnntt, fWe,,cb. North Carolla. 

27699-000. 

lb<" Auomcy~ncr• I rl iJ:ac, .,~IJN ~ RM111elo N('l<.kllt .:«Ullfflnl in J'l'a..-iinr bt{11n iht 
(.;ommul10D.~totbcAIIDIMfCmcnlibouklbt~1,;oThcHor:lor.blcJwhSuin.AJ • 

tornt1 Gonna!, c/0Con111111er Prottctl.on•UliJ~;,,., 9001 M...J Srrn:t Cenier, R1la1b. Nonb Carolin• , 

Jiffi-9001. Wnttta 1111emcnt1 may tic mmled to nldilxc'f-Qpp ;;daj RO¥ 

Wrtncn ,ute111mt1 ar, not e-..kna unku tbe ~nonsappc:,,t 111 public hro,na1 • nd i,,stify co..:tl'll • 
,ngthc111fo1moHoa c0MaiiMdiD lhriJ Wf llU11 llllmKllfJ. 

Any ptffffl, dnmq to 111\CTWTll'in !MpncndJnc.., • (""'""'1 partyol r«ord Jhould fik • p<'lrl!On 

under North Carolin• Utdolx,1 CommlM,on llWH Rl·S &nd lll• 19 Oil or btfott Tundar. N'O>ffllbn 7, 

2023 Suchpc11tio,uNlouldklilcJwilb~Cb.icfClcrkot1hcNorthc•rol11iaUtt.lw«Comm,,won, 

4)ZS Mid Scmc:r Cmur-, Ra.ldp\, 1'orth t:uobna liffl -4,00. The dim:t lntllnffllJ and ahiblu of 

u.pt1'lwllncuu1obtpreuntNbylnlff"mOr1i:houlJalsot..,fi1,rJwtthtlwConunlulononorbtfo1t 

Tuesdar, No¥n11bn7. :W2J. 

ISSUED BY O M.El Of THE COMM'lSSIOl'I. 

Th11tlw7thdayol$rpkmM,lD2~ 
NORTH CAROLINA UTWTIES COMMISSION 

A. Shonta D11111toD, ChidCkfk 
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Pamlico Betty Jo Rodgers,~• 
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AMERICAN CHEESE Is a recipe staple 

With Its silky texture, ability to melt and mild flavor, American 

cheeee can do wcndars for burger,, and grilled chaaN. 

Amaican cheese can make queaadillaa raafy aing, and It 
long hm been a echool lunch staple. 

Tropical Storm Ophdia flooded perts or PamUco 

...,. A. this wttk. Our pltr was under water again and 

water WO beat in undu our kitchen door. Some 
limbs fell down plus a lot of debris, but overall, we 
were blessed once again. When we first moved into 

our house in 2005, another storm named Ophelia 

also flooded Pamlico, but thal was a hurricane. I 

The temporary bridge across Trenl Creek at Merrill is being 

dismantled. The pavement is also being removed. 

Although American d,eese may not be part of high clen 
charcutarie plettera or coveted by Ftwict, fromageries, it h88 

its own unique piece In the culinary landscapa. 
Celebrating Septembtt birthcbys an Aiden Reason, Donna 

Gordon, and F:a.y Bond (9/29), &nd Tim Carey and Reid Carey 

(9/30). We wish Ms. Fay a very h:a.ppy 100th birthday[ Celebrating 

their anniversary during September are Chris & Marla Machle 

(9/27). 

According to the onllne chaeH purveyor Cheeee.com, 

American c:f,NBe Is • semi-soft, proceued product made 

fmm pastaurized cow's milk and ha a creamy, mild flavor. 

American cheeae 
can come In yeRow 
or white varistia. 
American cheese la 
made from a mix
ture of cheese•, 
k,cluding COiby and 
cheddar. Eech sl!ce 
Of American cheese 

pray none of our neighbors received damage from this recent 

Tropical Storm. 
On Sunday, I fellowshipped with Wan~n Chapel Methodist 

Cbun:h in mount's Cree.k as they were celebrating thdr hoim

coming. This was the first time they had ctlcbra1cd their home

coming since 2020 when Covid-19 was rampant, and 1 was their 

pastor. 

Have a blesmi lttek. Nervous? 'Take Spiritual Vitamin N. ·1tr 

your conversation be without covetousnus; and be conlent with 

such things as yt have for he hath said, I will never leave thc:c:, nor 

forsake thee.• (Hebrews J3:5) 

Th.is Is my fourth year al StonC'Wall Mtthodist Church, and it 

is a mffllbtr ofrhe Global Mdhodist Church. Stonewall is in lhc 

Beaufort District now and our Lead Presiding Elder, the ~\'trend 

Ken Hall preachtd the homecoming m~gc at Warren Chapel. 

I was blessed to shart a meal with him and his wife and the con

~tion. 
On Wednesday ,evening, Stonewall Methodist Church had Bible 

Study at 6:30 pm followed by choir practice at 7:30 pm. You do 

not have to be I member to partkipate in Bible study. AU arc 

wtkome. On Thursday c-,-cnins, Sconewall will have a fdlo\<l'Ship 

meal at 6:30 followed by some sood fun and fellowship time. 

PAMLICO 
~ethodist Churct 

today contains leas than 51 percent of cu-ds, which means 

it doasn't axactty meet the definition of ct,aeaa aa defined by 

the Food and Drug Administration. To be a true ·cheese," a 

product has to be men 1han SO percent cheaae. American 

dieeu is made from a bue of cheese and combined with 

whay, milk proteins and emulaffying salta. lhla ~end of 
ingredlenbt helps American ct,aaae melt without breeking or 

turning gntl!II)' the way e traditional cheese does. 

According to 1he resource Serioua Em, the process for 

mekiig American chNU wH invented in 8wi1zerland. In an 
effort to reduce cheeN waste, serap:1 from variou1 batches 

of cheese wera melted 1ogsther and fonnad into • new prod

uct. In 1918, Cenad!M-American chHse salesman James 

Kratt pertected end patented the technique. He produced 
and sold 1he finrt American che88e. 

October 1, 2023, ls World Communion SWlday. Regardless 

of affiliation, congregations throughout the world will ctltbrate 

Holy Commllnion on thi! day. 
HOMECOMING 

Homecoming for Pamlico Methodist Church is October I, 

2023. On October 15, Stonewall Methodist Church will be cele

brating "'Mindc Sunday.'" They will also dedicate the baby grand 

piano thal was given lo the church by the Ron and Marilyn Slate 

Famity. ALL ARE WELCOME 
While American cheese has cheese in it, labels on the 

American cheese typlcalty sold at the deli counter typlcalty 

st/j pasteurinid procesNd cheeae. 1h098 Individually plu-
1ic-wrepped slic:89 101d In the dairy c:aae often go by pas-
1eurimcl chaeu food. The latt• ha a higher percentage of 

added ingredients that affect tmcture and meltab!lity. Farmers are still harvesting their corn. Usually, the corn is 

harvested before the fint day of dove season in September; 

however, due to Hurricane Idalia and Hurricane Lee, farmers 

are lM:hind schNlule. They will bq:in harvesting soybeans in a 

couple of weeks. 

Whortonsville Reba Tiller, Coneapond,,nt 

Whlle true dieese connoiueurs may scoff at American 

cheese, the product certainly has had s1aying power and 

st.left up In many recipes. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

There's always beauty :a.fter the storm and today 

proved that to be tr~ because it wu a perfect 

Sunday. The storm brought inlo our yards, limbs 

and debris, our electricity never went off and the 

water did not get high enough for us to move our 

vehicles out. Brown Creek looked like the ocean al 

one point in the storm with whitecaps as the wind 

was gusting. A bird was trying to Ry as the wind was gusting, 

and he wasn't making much progress. Then were twelve folks 

at church today with lunch in the Fellowship Hall afterwards. 

Jeanna Tiller is still spending time with doctors and I hope soon 

they an t1nd her problem. Just spoke to Am:a.nda Godwin who 

is in Carte~! Hospital with health problems. I rook a rumble at 

Food Lion in the parking lot today but before I could say "Help. 

I've fallen and I can't get up" two lovely young ladies came to my 

rescue. Unfortunately I did not gel their na:mts but hope you 

re-ad thls so I an glw you an extra •thank you" Ru.ss and I got -43 

pollnds of fresh shrimp at the dock in Bayboro on Wednesday. 

Rws was 14th in Une and he worried the shrimper would sell 

out before he got ours. Eliz.aheth Cuthrell is usually he~ to help 

de-head them and she is so fast! Pamlico Chonale is rehearsing 

for Thanbgiving and Christmu and we are getting new mem

bers so if you 1ing come and join us. 

TheTOYm of Oriental is requasling Btdson behatfofthe See 

Harbour Yacht Club from qualified (licensed) contractors 

for the Pierce Creek Spoils Site cieanout, (2023-01) 

Bids for the execution d the Project, according lo 
specifications will be received at the TO'Ml Han of the 

Town of Oriental located at 507 Church St. (PO Box 472), 

Oriental, NC 28571, until Wednesday, October 4. 2023 at 

2:00 pm local time. Once a sufficient number or bids have 

been received. The Projeci 'Ml be awarded and executed. 

Complete plans and specfficalions for this project can be 

obtained rrom the TOWT'l's website at www.Townof0rien1al. 

com and questions can be directed to the Town Manager 

at manager@tOYITk>loriental.com The TO'M'I reserves the 

unqua~fied right to reject any and aJ1 proposals. 
Thought fur the wttk- Wrinkles should me~ly indicate 

where smilts have bfen. (Mark Twain) 

j CAROL I NA EAST I Wound Ha.ling 2nd 

~ FOUNDATION H,'P,d=;c S«v;ca 

CarolinaE~t FoHndllliM Grants Mor~ Than $145,000 to Sixteu, LonU Nonprofit 
Organlu.tin,u llnd Progranu 

(N_. Bern, NC) - On Sepk:mbC'1 7, 2023, I~ 

CarolinaEutFoundalionbo.ted,chcd-pua:ing-nlto 
prnffll ,inttn k>ctl org&.l)lalioru wtth pant fflOOC'}' lo 
supp,:wt t~r UIJ51S. Tht Foundation distributed~ 

thatmad.C'up the $145,91!1 available 10 dbbu.ne from tht 
foundation', fust grant c)de cf ft&c.al fC'lll :Z024. 1kw 
donor doUan «me lazvly from r~ monks do111tC'd 
during the most rtunt C&roli~I Health Syaem'I 

Employtt Campaign. Catol.inaEast Huhh System cov
u·1 all overht-ad tostloftN' Foundation; 1hatfore, 100" 
oflhe dolan rallcd during the Employer Campaign art 
drdicaltd 10 directly l«Ying: I.ht kaJ!hcan nttd£ of lht 

kx:al cornmunlliH In tuttrn North Carolin•. 
•nie CarotinaEas! Foundation ii incrtdib}y ud1td 

to 5Upp0rt lht lrtmtndou1 'l'fOl"k thai lhex organiza

Uons a:rt doing in DUr community.• J.aid Katie GilN, 

Chai,- of tht Ca:olinabl F=ounda1ion Alk>«.Uons and 
~burwnwru Commilttt,. 

'n,c Carolii:iaE.ut Found111ion Bolte! of Dirtcton 

1pprovrd thC'tc grants g.il'l'n to ,iJ:1- loW nonprofit 

otganiz.alionl and programs thal d'la:rt Carolln&E&a 
Health S,,.nn', viiion foe hnllh and wrrllnea. Tht fol

krwing non-profiu were 5er'&'ffl w11h dint eranr do\)arl,; 

Aindr-y', An!"' - Race dWr for indu5iw 1cuss to 

rndwznu f'Vtrlfl for indlviduab with diu.bilities 

Cou.11 Yo-Omen's Shdtu - 11""1ptuiic urvfus for 

domntic &nd teXual viokn<t v:icliml and $Ul'vlvon: 

Crel'fll Am Council and Gallery- ProY!d111g arlJ 
-.caiibility lo Cc1Vr11 Counry ciliMnl through an 

AEDm&dlintandwhtdcha.ir 

Cravm Coun1y Senior S.-m<n: Tht Sun1hint Ctnkr ~ 

Sdiob.nhipcto&.rnilit1oforrrlpittltfVicea 

Craven LltavJ Co1111cU - Hc-aJth litrncy program 

Ctyatal Cow CanctT Rehab Untrr - Scholulfll))f fo, 

C&Dar arrri¥<11:1 for rthabi.~tatl~ u~rciat lhrnpy 

Eight Way Coater - Thr Eight Way Hnlrh Fltnts1 

Program 
K,bita1f«HIUQMlilyolCnvmColmty-AED 

rnachintt for Habitll ~Sftirt. connruction Jiles. and 
Wminittr,tlvr offkt' 

Hope Clink - lndigt11t mtdia.l c:arr, mobile 0111rt1ch, 

&Dd inttgmlon of cl«tronic medical rteord syutm 

Hape~ Hoaw. - Scholauhlpc for rew~ry 

Mile of Hope - ~-awiy" weekend lo tht North 
Carolina Cl'}"tal Goa.ti for children who arc, ,wfcring 
from ancrr and dttir famitle, 

Om A,;c~ • Providing mental hfaflh Urv:iCt"S for 

childrtn wha hal't been maJtrnttd 

Pamlico County Community for the Agtd - Ramp 
construd.lonproject 

Trw fullb- Ou1rnch, au.isUnet, md rnourcn for 

IW'Vi."tOno(humantraffid:.ing 

Voiu5 Togerher - Pu•cmploymm1 trtn&!titm srrvkes 
prrparation initiat.iw lor }onrs and P&mhto Counties 

and• Cry,ta)COUI aitismcommunity~in 

CravmCOt1t11y 

YMCA of the Triangle: Camp Sh Gull & Sufa:ra -

Andioring lhl! Family program 

Tht Camlio.&st F-oimd11ion offtr1 rwogunl CJ"Clct 
ruh yieu. Orp11iutlon1 CID mab, ant rtqUHt prr 

yur for I htllth care inltiativr, but mtKl fint 5ubmlt 1 

ktteroflnlffltbeforecoff111ctingafullgran1propo'-ll. 

1he ~II Lffler d Inltnl dcadllnc for lht 202-4 f!SUJ 
f'&:r 1, ow,ber ll, 2023. Mort Jnfl,),malwn about th.e 
CarolinaE.ur FoundaliotJ.'1 grm pro«M can ht found 

llll their wdl6itt at www.cat0linatutfOt1t1dUllln.a,m. 

About The Cllf'ol.ii:.£au FoundadoA 

1bt CarolinaEul Founda1illn is I non-profit orp· 

llluition with the- mi1don l0 promott htallh IA ou: 
rtglon, 1uppor1 !he hcalthca.rr common!ty, and usllt 

individual.I with healthcare Jl«"d5,. To leun more aboul 
tbt mialon cl tht CuulinaEul Found.Ilion and to 

donllte 10 cne: of thtcampaipu, vis.ii ,.._,urolinuul· 
fo,.mdltioncom. 

Formorrlnfornullon,coatact: 
)ued Br!nllcy, Eu(utlvt 01rcctor 
Cuolin•Eut Foundaiiori 

2S2-633-1247 

jbrinilry@ICuolirumlhHkh.com 

STATE OF NORll:I CAll.01.11','A 
tmlmE.S COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCK.ET NO. li -22, SUB 676 

BEFORE rnE NORnl CAROLINA urn.mES COMMISSION 

ln1lwM1ttaof 
A9P!iaticmbfV1'JlnYElcctricuadPu-, 
C-,.nr.dlbl• Domin•n E.nuu Nortlo 
Clnilin1,for~lnfDu11and•Sidc 

Mar-,-ntaadf.Mrr,E.ffir~CoM 
ll,roo,nyllidrr undtr N.C.G.S. J 62-133.9 
a.11d Co111minilln Rule 11.16!1 

flJBUC NOTICE 

NOTICE JS Hill.BY GIV£1,/ chat 11!1 Norlh Carolin1 Ulllillf1 Cnn:i111cioll 1w tcbtd~, f"Aibc 

~ ..... in Ult annlUJ demand-tick i:nana,:m,n,t(DSM) and ffltrJ7 d'!i,'IC'lh.'J' (Ef} ~m:D'l'~rJI""'· 

ctfdUIJI for Vir1inll f.ltdric "'d Pg,.,.,,- Comf""ny,dlb/1 Dominion E•trgy North Carohna (Pf.NC). 

Tht public bcarinJ "-s bttn Khedulcd to beJ,11 lmin«liaiely lolkw.-inf: W htuinp ii\ b.xkn N°' 

1!-ll, S.,b1 6741Qd6?~whi,:h 1n KbrdllltdlObtJinon Tua<by, Nowmbrr28, 2023, d'1;00u1 •• in 

COlf:111ii9•.., lkulnc P.oom 21 IS.. Dobbs Buildi111,00N'orlh Sali'-J SUttt.lla!eiSlt. Nortll Cuo1,
,..__ Ttw pnK~ It Nl11ghdcl ~ 1n lM pr.,.,._,. n!N.C. Gm.~ i 6l-l)l.9and u>&lam

sioi:i llulr RS-69 for tbC' purpose,. d~krnlininl whcthn ,n IDCltllltDI gr drcn,mt11t ndn u req11iu,:l to 

allow DEi-iC ta r«o--n a.II n,ua111ble and pr11dcnt COI\I inc11rred for t.dopt1<:1n and implcnxnmlon of 

MW DSM and 11•w EE ll'lt.Ll11ruand awropriatc inrtntivcll. P11bhc witnt• ~11im11ny wi1 be r«eiw'd 

tn J<orda..u w,tbCommi5Slon Ru.1tRl-2l{iJ . 

On~IS.Jo:JJ,OENCl&nl1is.ppik.M>«llo,~ofDSM/EE<~~•atrrypo.nw1111o 

N.C..C.5. t 62-l!J.9,ndCommim:mR\llt Rl-69. Btluapplieation, OENC ro'l'lffll ttviliontto it1 

[~M/EE cocl r«oYn'yrider t!fKtM fotJtl'YICe rmk!'rd <:1n andafrN Fc-brtwy I, 202( DENL1 n-

q11.,.1, uclwM oftlw rqlll.atory ru. wollld mlllt in IN: k>llowing kllo..an-ho11r (lWbJ cti.1101: 0.1'17 

u11t,prrkWhfarttsidnlU&lc1111111111T•;O.l717cml•PffkWhlc,rmtlllJSmeralK1ricr • ndpubl,c 

a1.1thoritytwlomtn; •ncf0.16J6c...,,,/K,kWhla,-l&Jltsencnilm'1Unuln111tu. MoDSMIEEuk 

ridtrW1J111dbr.pplk..,_to,~uh,,duln6VP.NS.«11dnorllst,t1,..nd1rdktlt,httnsnir.omm. l11 

1dd11Kln, J.11d,.1na] •D.:I lugr ,amffltKlal ,;wtomcn !hat Mw, 110MI' N.C.G,5. 162•1lJ.9, optrd out of 

and nn.,. part.Kipatcd in DENC"• DSM and EE pmgr11,111s 11• not aubj«t 10 tltt ndn. 

Compared to 1hrt1rrmt D5MIEEn.ta, tbt; mllltol'DENC'I ,c.qunll ......Jd~ad«1u11of0.0646 

ct11uprrkWhbrrnidmt-'c111111111n1,wluchwowd«'O'fucl~nM!ltlyhillofatnillnrlsal~ 

lomn w.inl J,000 kWh of dtciric:q' by S0.6S. Small~ ,n.-.,, ..d pu~Jrc aLllhcri?y cUJComcn 

wouJd _, a DSM/EE riclrr incro11ro(0.0033 cmt1 pn kWh,1ndl1'1t lfllttal UT\11:'~ CQnom1T• would 

1tt • OSM!E.Erilkr i11creu• 11f0.014I ctnU per kWh. 

Sp«.&c:1111i;.rnat1<1n1UJb.olil:lilltdtiomth~O&toit.bcUuNClt1J;.NonftCarolinaV111,tu1Colrl

"'iuion. DIINH Bwld1111, 00!\'or.h Sallitrury Stfttl, ltalris,b. N'11rtb C....trou. "'hat• (O,rctfDL"'IC'a 

-w!K.iio• l:s1 .... i1:abkliarttwicwbytt11,rut,hc,an<lonttwCommWio,1"1wd>11W11~ 

lbt Pubuc Staff is urthonnd by 11a1111, ta ~pttffnt con,uinrn m proo....lmg., brl'orr IN Comrws• 

siol'), Wnt&nl .W..m.mts 111 th,, Publi.: Swffhoukl 1r1,:t0dtllll)' Lnforrnw.'°" lhM th. IO"lltm WIUI ,o bt 

c-.dnnJbfhPul>li.SudiniUimatJfatin11ol'tlw..-1CT.s..Lh4Mm'ICDllrhollldbc •ddrn,a:luo 

O~rJ. A~a,C.cCIUMIJitt,°""'•f>uWt.:Std"43:MMailStmcc ~ laklflh.NorthCunlina 
J7699-000 

lbt,\rlamcyGm.,nl 11.Jso •ulhoriudby1mutfto "1're«n1~onsull'lfff.inpro.:..J,ap1>cforttht 

Cm11.11liM<111. Sl.a1t:mro~ ta \be At11>1ocyGcocnl should he: ~J to The Hooonbk JochS{till. /'J. . 

lamcy ~llff'II. do Coa1wnn ~ c,ior,,Utilrtiu, 9001 Mail StlVKt Cntttr. Rlllriab. Noc-th Carolina. 

27699-9001. Wrirrffl 1a.tnnc111s 1n1ybf mwkd 11> whljryt\G9@0£41ti9,w 

Wtillffl ••trmnl\S .,., nnl nidtnct 11llla1 lhtpt!'SOQJ •wear at a public' htarlllg and tcmfy COll«l'II· 

illJ IJw infmmation,ontaincd In that WTlltNI 1121m\tllll. 

AJ"frn,on JH-,nito,111n-wnr,,.1htpr,,c~.-., fofmal p.rtydrm,rd .i-ldlilraprtl!Jon 

ull6tr Nor1h Cal0lm1 IJcililin CoUl111111i,,e Rwei JI.I-S ll'ld Rl-19DII or Mi!rt T--1ty, Nowmbn 7, 

JOH s..diprl!U<><UW>IIIJbc~'Wltb.\bcChidCk:rl.oltbrt:nrtht.:arubnalllWlx1Com.'lli»io•. 
43]S Mail SrrviCf CtNtr, Raleigh, NONI Cvoh11127699 -UOO Tot dirr,;:c lnllmony mdalubtt, of 

upct1wltncucs10btpreunt(JbylnLen-n>onshould.knb.i:fikdwilhlllcCornmlulor,unorbef<:1,. 

Tilnd.y,N171tinbrr7,202J. 

!5SU£D IY ORDER OF TIIE COM.MlSSKlN 

ll11,tJ1t71hdayof~n,btr.202~ 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSJON 

A.Sbolit.Duru,o~.OlicfClrrk 
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ECU and BCCC partner on business transfer 
Students who complete 

an As.sociatc in Applied 
Science (AAS) in Business 
Administration at Beaufor1 
County Community Col
lege (BCCC) through a 
new transfer pathway will 
be guaranteed admission 
to East Carolina Univcr.;ity 
(ECU). 

The ECU College of 
Business will graot BCCC 
graduates in the transfer 
pathway 60 houn of crcdil 
toward a Bachelor of Sci
ence in Business Adminis
tration (BSBA) at the uni
versity. 

The agreement helps 
open access lo a four-year 
degree for students who 
can take advantage of BC-

CC's Beaufort Promise 
Scbolmhip, offering free 
tuition and fees (,x quali
fying residents o(Beaufort, 
Hyde, Tyrrell, and Wash
ington counties. 

Through the agreement, 
ECU provides graduates., 
who complete the transfer 
pathway, guaranteed ad
mission and acceptance of 
appropriate tnmsfer hours, 
up lo 60 credits from the 
AAS in Business Admio
istrstion program with a 
minimum cumulative GPA 
of 2.5. Students must have 
al least a "C" in eight spe
cific classes. These crcdil 
hours will include a com
bioatioo of hours of general 
educalion credit. hours of 

eh:ctive credit, or bours of students who want to pur
credi1 toward the major. sue four-year degrees to do 

Under the agn::emenl, so .sc-amlcssly." 
five BCCC courses will ·'Wi1h such an agree
now transfer to the univer- meot. AAS in BusinessAd
sity's BSBA. This can save ministration students arc 

students a full semester of more likely to make beucr 

credits during their time al course cboict:s, and ii can 
ECU. save students both time to 

Earning a bachelor's de- degree and money," said 
gree can open new oppor- Cynthia King., Lead Pro
tuoi1ics for graduates and fessor for Business Admin
sct them apart from other istration. "lt shows a clear 
candidates. pathway for oonrinucd ad-

"We appreciate ECU's vaneemcnt." 
efforts on this very impon- ·•we arc thrilled to part
ant articulation agreement ncr with Beaufort County 
wilh us." said Dr. Dave Communil}' College," said 
Loope. BCCC ~ident. Kevin Williams, D;rector 
'"M one of the college's ofUudergraduate Programs 
largest degree: programs, it for the College of Business 
is crucial that we help those at ECU. "This agreement is 

a huge win for our students. 
1t will allow them to com
plete 1heir first two years 
al DCCC and cam their as
sociate degree. Upoa com
pletion, students will enter 
the College of Business as 
declnrod majors, allowing 
tbcm to take full advanl!lgc 
of the programs, services, 
and leadership opportuni
tie.$ offered by the college." 

Qualifying students from 
Beaufort, Hyde, T)'TI'eTI, 
and Washington counties 
can use lbe Beaufort Prom
ise Scholarship to cover 
any tuition and fees not 
covered by financial aid, 
making those cwo years 
effectively free in tenns of 
tuitioo and fees. Summer 

semesters and textbooks 
are nol covered by the pro
gram. Students must fill 
out the Free Application for 
Federal Student Aid (FAF· 
SA) to bclp the college 
match them with appropri
ate funding. 

Once: students transfer 
to ECU, they may still be 
eligible for federal finao• 
cial aid along with private 
scholarships. 

ECU will help prepare 
students to react to ~ dy· 
mmic nature of the busi
ness world. 

Students interested in the 
transfer program should 
contact Cynthia Kiog 
at cyn1hia.ling@lnauforr
ccc.edu or 252-940-633 J. 

FINE PRINT: News from Washington County's public records 
tnin1 in Cre,;wrll. 1:33 p.m. Larceny in Plyin- W.uhtng10J1 Strm, Plymwth. 

Comm11nications 3:57 p.m. 0omec1ie sin,.ati<m oolh. oo charge li11cd. Rdtued Sq>-
pmon,J, objection 10 drainage 
asac:umm1. 

ll•JICCS . 

Jog in ;:r;;:~ Vcruclc ll«idml in R~!~ p.m. Dillntb&nee m IC'll'lbn '~;plrOINr II 
JosiL't Lcwit VCTSU$ PJym

outh Policc,pctition fo,rc:lease 
ofcllltOdialrecotds. 

Curtis James McNair, miJ. 
demeanor probation violetioo; 
fivecontincancn 

Cmwell. September J• Robcr1 Lee Cbenon, 60, Fol• 
(11,cfo/lowing U O Jamplingof September Jl 12:21 a.m. Busineu alarm m )y Road, RopcT, breaking and or 

Lamontrc Zylicl Norman, 
misdemeanor probation viola
tion; lhrte continu•11c«. :~:::.;:!:'/o!:}::t/rr;:',,f:;: 

0
~~4 p.m. Eviction in Plym- Pl~~u:~. Ambulan« needed :r~~g hrld. (Washing-

/Ott Cou~·Jhuiff"Jofficr.J 1:37 p.m. Vchlcleacc1~n11UI i:ICrnwell. Scplt111'kr 11 

Jcrrette Lucai; YCl'Sl.d Plym
oulb Police Dcputmcnl md 
District Anomcy Seth Edwards, 
petition for releae of custodal 
=nb. 

Brudy Lynn Pedcira, felony 
prob• tioo viO,ario11; two comm. 

Sejltember8 Roper. 1:35 p.m. fnud, IC&ID or Tonya Hyman, -44, Plym· 

11 : 11 am. Diffllrb&nec in 1:41 p.m. Fm' or smot.e oounterfcitmoncyinCrc1wcll. Otlth, con,pin to a.uauJt with ""'"' JuOlivcrSpruillJt., probl· 

Plymouth. alarm in Plymouth. 1:40 p.m. Animal bile in a deadly weapon with intml to 

12:37 p.m. Thnals commu- 2:58 p.m. Suqncious actiVIty Plymouth. lcill, aud anault with • deadly 

J•kobc Lucas versu& Plym
outh Police DcpattmCl'lt and 
DictnC'I Attorney Seth Edw.nis, 
petition for rd cue, of custodial 

IJonviolalion;oneconti.nuancc. 

nicated in Roper. in Plymouth. 2:26 p.m. Property clam•gc weapon with intrnl 10 lcill - ac• 

12;56 p.m. Vehicle mlm UI J:23 p.tn. Fire or AJlotc in Plymouth. ceuory after !he r,tt. Relcurd 

DcrricitTaylO£,misdtmcan· 
oc prot.rion violarion; eight 
conW\uncc,. =""· 

Roper. al&rm U1 Plymouth. 3:51 p .m. Domestic situation Seplctnbcr 12. (Wuhinglon 

1:22 p.m. Breaking and en- J:27 p .m. Disturbance ill in Plymourh County) 
O.vtd W.yJon wrmrow. mis

demeanor probatKKI violation: 
one continuance. 

tering in Plymoulb. Plymouth. 4:58 p,m. Dist~c in Jose Guad!llupe Lopez, 35, 

4:07 p,m, Traffic lightll oul in 6:04 p.m. Suspiciou1 actiVlly Plymouth. Highw,y 94, Crerwcll, proba-

Pending Charges 

Plymouth inPl)'D'IOOth 9:% p.m. Tmpauing m rionviolariooRekucclSeptem· (Tlu!cltorgahavebtt"filulin 

S:SJ p.m. Tree down in 7:04 p.m. Domcttk situation Plymouth. bcr 12. (Washuig100 COWtry) St1~rlcrCald1mtdatt~Ming 
Plymo11th police 

reports Plymou,h. m Plymouth. Septm111ff- 11 fanliu actiOII. It Lr UltporiU11f 

1u!:3:P7;m~=--d crouing P~lm. Panhandhng in Jail bookings ~;:Ct, :~{b.2!0::: ~.1ao';':~ :~'a':':::. 
8:26 p.m. Suspicious activity 8:32 p.m. Vehicle acc;dcnt in violation. Being held. (Wuh· cr,u lllflJf pmwn gi,ilry,) 

in Roper. Roper. e: :::,:~r:;:/::J ingion County) Court d•lc: Scplcmbcr 13 

TM fallowing inddt111, wr n.o 
rrportt.d to P(rmo111Jr Pofki 
Depa~nl: 

8:50 p.m. DiJtltrb&oce UI S:55 p.m. Controlled bum u, Cody Matthew Ambrose, 

P~P.m. Don:uric •itua- Rrii p.m. Vehicle .wlcn in !, ~a.;::;r;,1' ;7:):,,.,~t,;, Civil Coun ~~ viol• uoo; first ap-

Scplcmbcr9 
Cou.nbyClubDrivcm:idetlt 

reports IRmpk aaault. 

tion m Plymouth. Plymouth. ;:;,:7.,~;i~~:~1:j':c":;: ------- Jah'buic Rayquao Ford, fcl· 

12:32 ~!le=itic sirua- m!~~J~!';~ealcdpedcs· limiruJrycMrgu~,tdingcourr :::/:...~r;:;~:-:!m:t,;'~~= :!i::~.on violation; one 

lion in Plymouth . Septembu 13 
acrion. ~ an'l!Jfitffl apn.ry iJ C.vilC011rl, hearing rli t.follow- William Scott Haucll, felony 

Convenience sto~ R'p(>rtJ 

simple uuu.lt. 
September 13 

Winraett Circle remdau n
poos damage to ~al propc,ty. }:J4 Lin. Di~ in 2:37 a.m. Domestic ,iruarion lirttd in parenthoi.r,) i,tg l"o.,u: out-of-county probation -viola-

Plymouth. in Plymouth. Septcnber 9 5ep1-ber JI tioo: Jim appearuce. 

9:14 a.m. Disturbance in , :i fi a.m. Fire or smoke Hcury L« Gordon, 34, Jef• W• sbington County Drain- beph Gny Hou.ml, fcJony 

Plymouth. alum in Plymouth fcnion Street, Plymouth, intox- 11r Oistricl vcnill.1 {unknown probation violation: rwo contin-

Dcputmmt doff rcporu 
shoplifting. 

••; 'i~f,£;,'.':";.::: •"::, :1:£S: ..:::: (';~1-~';!~;~;!;~;ic= 
in Roper. in Plymoolh- Club Drive, Plymoo1b, simple 

3 p .m. Domestic 1itu.ation in 11 :08 a.m. Dimnb&nce in - • ult. Rclcasccl Sq,lcmber 
Plymouth Pl th 11 . (Wuhin_gtoo County) 

,~:~{~s;•!:: rymou' ~~m~t~:~ 
J~:~~!.~~=~rm:- . . . ~- 'I.~ ~ .·~ ·~ ~ ~ •: 
lcu drivin_g in Plymouth. ~;, 'lf · . 

8:12 p.m, Vehicle •ccident m_ Christian Hope ,e 
"-· . ,., C urch of Christ _,...;~ 

10:57 p.m. Dimub&ncc lll li727WCl!ld1,RNd.~hNC , --~ 

.,,,,,..~, .. m.., 11 · tJt Fall Rev·1val ~,,,,, 
S.02 a.m. Diffl.ltbance m ""llf" ,. ,., 

p~;0th
~.m. Disturbance in ;.i,....... · ··p .. ~lfi l • · .t-, · /·:.1 

Plymouth.. •: 1:00 p .m. nightly ,-· 

10:lla.m._Offi:ctrmczueslcd. •~ Oct..!i!'T' • -· 
tounloc:tnhic:JcmRopcr. . •• 1 'f". ·: 
01

~~~~Suspidou1acrivity ,:~~~ B--'-4 -A£ 
9:16 p.m. Dirturbance in t"'~ . ~...........,&n,w.a,L-H..... ~ •~ 

Plymouth : ~ 
l0:39 p.m . .Auault in Plym· l , ,. ~1 

oolli. ..,,,._!lptilm: 

2:26 ~!~1

~~ce in bfWest ~-.. 

Pl~;u:m. Suspicioo, activity "'I t rl; 

S:56 a.in. Vducle Slokn in ~t~ ioPlymo•~ -., ~ - ~ • ..:!iii. 

:,:J:..:m l)jm,t,nco m k ~ '.~,.M_.• ''.Ji4. ~ -- .,:(~.' '_<, ·,I •· 
2:16 p.m, Breaking and en- 'I' ~:z..~~'Jlt.~iJf:J..~ 

UPDATED NOTICE 
SMOKE TESTING OF SANITARY SEWERS 

IN THE TOWN OF PLYMOUTH 

Starting the week of September 11th, the Town 

of Plymouth wlll be smoke testing all aanttary sew
er lines north of Highway 64 in the followlng manner: They will start 

on the east and of Town at Creekside Drtve, end work thEMr way weet 
throughout the Town, indudlng all businesses, to locate defects In the 

sewer system. The "smoke" (white In colofl the! yoo see coming from 

the vent stacks on houaes or holes in the ground or streets Is non-tox

ic, hem,less and creates n o fi re hazard . Smo ke should not enter yo ur 

house unless you have dafactlve plumbing or drled up drain traps . 

Should smoke enter your home, you may contact a member of the 

smoke testing crew working In the area. 

The Information ge1hered from this testing wlll ba used to evaluate 

Improvement& to the Town's santtary sewer sys1em which may help to 

t&duce costs to operate the sy&'tam. 

Depending on weather conditions, all work should be completed 

within two (2) weeks. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 

Mike Wright 
Public WOPlai Oll8Clor 

252-799-1865 
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BEFORE TiiENORnl CAROLINA lITlUTIES COMMISSION 

ln~M•ttcrcl 
App.ll«tion by Virpnit, Ek,;tri, and Powt:r' 

Company, dfbl• Dominion Energy North 
Carolin•, for Approval ofD,mW'ld•Sidc 
Mll'la~mmt a:nd Enn,.y Effiam.:r Cou 
RfoCo.n-yRiderundttN,C.G.S.'62·1J3.9 
m\dCommwionRultR.161 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HER.EBY GIVEN that the North Carolina U1ilitiu CooullWion bM uhed\aled a public 
hcu~in lhc-111111u• ldrmand-1.ide ID&JUf,rnlcnl(DSM)andcnl:'l'gy~ctenty(IE) colll mavcrypro• 

credingfor Virginia. Electric and Powff Company,d/bla Domi.r\lon Energy North Cvolina (DENC). 
n~ f"'hli<- bcMm~ bu bc~r, ""btdllicJ 10 bc-pn muned.i.1tr¼y {i;,lkiwill~ the- bcuJ.n,:, ui DOC't.d )."N. 

E·ll.Subs674and67S,wtuchan!scbcdukdtotqinanTucWy. N<W~JA.20ll, at9:00a.m..UI 

ComrnUROJI HcaringRoom 2115, Oobbi !ui1ding,430Nortb5.ai,~Sr:n:c1,Rllrigh, Narth<:amH• 

na. Th1,1pr.xttdin,:11b<in,:hddrw...iant lo lhc-prunaonaolN.C. Gm. Stal. §61· 1~'.'Jlanil Comm.J.
Ji.on Rule R8,69 for tbt purpoH ofdcttnnlnulgwhctber an lncreniml or r.knemml rider ii rcquiml to 

1.llow DENC to m:ovcr .U nuonablt and pt,Mknl COIi.i incurred b' adoption and implnnmwlon cl 
n.tW DSM and new EE JN:Uuri:i and -wroprialeintmrive:1. Public wilnca tcstimo,iy ¥1111 b,:, m:eiYrd 

in-.«ordanc,wi'- Commtuionblr: Rl-21{&). 

On Au~ 15, 202.1,DE.'\'C li\al1t1 appl,utu>n foraprmn.lofOSMJEEcostr,:cc,,,cry rmsuant lo 

N.C.G.S. i 6l·IJl.9 and Commission Rwc: U·69. By its applicatlon, DF.NC rYqlltltl rcvtsiamtoits 

l1SM/£E<i;,rl m;cwny riJc, dlci:Uvc for i.crvkc: rendered on and .afk-r Fchru•ry I, 202'1. DENC'r re• 

quNt, cxclwrte oftht reiul•tory tiec. wowd 1"WI in the foDawlng);ilow.tt-hour (kWh) ,h•rg,s: 0.1311 

crnls pn t.Wh fM tESidtrai•I cwtomcn: 0.1757 cents per kWh for srn• ll gentra1 't!rricc and public 
Mtlhorityc1U11omtr'-and.0.J6!6cmtspcTkWhforl-a,:gcn«al11erviccautomm. NoDSM/Efn.lc 

uJc-r •wk! f.capphc,J,lc kl nit sdw<la.k.i 6VP, NS, oa1door li1tm~ .IOO lrAffit Lghuagau:ornni. lit 
addition, industrial and Iara, commercial cu,,stomns 1b.11 hnT, umkr N.C.G.S. i 62·133.9. ~ out of 

and ~r pu1icipaUd In DENC'1 DSM and Ef progrvm are noc 1ubj,i,C1 to the ridu. 

Cornpand to the cllffml DSM/EE ntn, the '"uk or DENC'i request would be a dc:crnK ol 0.0646 

crnt, pi'r J;Wh for rcsidtnriaJ cllltomtTJ, whkh would dccrrut 1h, monthly bi.II of a re,idcnti•l <us• 

IOfllef'u.ingl.OOOk:Wli,ofel«tricityby$0.6S. 5fN.llaaxn.JKrricr •ndpublicauthcrlycwtomm 
woukh« 1 DSM/EErilkr inc«ue ofO.OOU emu pn k\'ib, •nd largc1cni:nl ICl'YK, wslomttJ -'d 

.a• OSMfEE ridcrinm:»c d0.0141 cent, pu t.Wh. 

sr,rci.D<· lnformallc>n IIUyN, ohwnrJ fiom 1br Offi(C' oflhC' Chief Qrrk. North ~WI.I Utilities Co.0)

mwlon.Dobbs Building. 430 NOOh Salubu.ry S11tt1, Ral!,igh, NOJ1h Carolina. wbmawpy f'LDENCJ 
appli,;:lllioni$anilahleforn:vicwbythepublk. andonthr0xomissic:in$ltthf.iteaa~ 

lh,t Putvc SI.Ill 111ul.b0Jw:d t-, ,wu1c to rc:rr.-.cn1. coru.umn1 lll l"oc«Jm,:i bd'orc 1M Corrmu1· 

510n Wnnm natcmcnu. co tbc Pul>lic St•Jf lhowd incluJc any o.of<Vm•li<>n that the wrilcu wilb w be: 
co1U1dcicd by the Pubh<' S\.11'1' in iU invati,:,tion ol tbc ffl.lller. Sucb ,t.tmimu ,ho,,ilJ b< .1ddrcst<d to 

(:hrut•'f'h1:'r J Ayi:r,. Eu..ullvc' ll1rC't.lnr. i'uhh~ -~\'"1f 1H6 M.11! ~cmo:,: l'.c:uter.11.tlci,:1,, t'forth 1:awl,11,1 
27699·1300. 

The Allomc, (;cnn1) n ,b,;, .ulhotweJ hy &I.ewe 10 rcpracnt eotuumcfl m proc«Jini1 l>&or• 1h, 

Commi111on. Sl1tmKnu to lbc ,\11,,mey Cmcrd dtowJ ho, ado.l«ucd to The H{lncrrat,k ,knh Sl•in. Al · 

tomcy Gmual, do CoNumu Protcction•Utilltia, 9001 Mail Service Cmkr, Rakigh, North Carolin• , 
27699•9001. Written 11.l!Cffl(nb may W tmallcd tn 11ri1iryAGPt!ns;doj JW-

Wriltffl 1ta1tmmtsarr not imdfflcc u.nlru tbc pcnons llp!Wlrtl • public haring and talify coriccm• 

in,: the irionnanon ct,tUlinN! in their writkn lii.tmcnu. 

.Arly pcra.>n Jcsiring to lrna~M in the pr«tt>.kn,: .11, !orrn,1\ puty ot ra:orJ dl,,uJJ ftk, rc:tftioo 
under North Carohr• Uti1itia Coounimafl R.wct Rl-5 md fl.J . J9 on or bd0tt Tuad• y, Nowmbtr7, 

lul,1, S4id1 p..1.IU.,n1 sh'-'UIJ t,r fikJ 'l\'llh th.,(Ju,r t."lc,rk dlhc Nurth <.;uuhna LIU!Jll.-, t.;umnuuzun, 

4~2S Mui S'1'Vi~e Cc:ntn-, 1Wc1p!, North Carolina 27699-000. Tht dm:.:t !QllmM)' anJ alnl>it, cf 

nJ'C")'l wrtneu.n to 1-,e JIICloel'll.J by mtcnic-nc>n lbuulJ abo be 6kd With the c.ntn\"'°'1 on OI' ~fore 
~.Noora:ilxr7. 20U 

!SSUED IIY ORDER OF n-tE COMMISSION. 

Thu the 7th a,> of Sq,ta'llber. 202~ 
NORTH CAR OU NA IITIUTIES COMMISSION 

A.Shont• DW11tm,OiidClrrt 
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FINE PRINT: News from Washington County's public records 
William Travis Ru Jr., 26, B,c:nda Lynn Wright. com- Oihun Maurioe Holl$IOO. larlon; waived. Kelly Ann ~. Ul\l.ll• 

Communications Windkir, drivinJ while im- municating thrcatJ. FJOS'CS• opt:n cO!lta.incr or ron- Lindsay A. Stallings, JpCCo- U'IOl'md 1uc of ruolOf vehicle: 

Jog rw~~~~~!:,cmbcrl7 1~~;r:915frtis Wright, :::::;~s:::t~::: :~:~~:;~nwiving ::~~aiio!.2:tai::; 
f1',efa)k>,,iffgisos.2mp/i1JJaf Nllo:=~is 31 

Qfrnarijue.na; 20 da)'l 10 pay ,;::=;21si:~:1liams. andappoin~~kcs. 

Cfll'! ~~i~ ht,~~''"!,.;. WMtunrsoo succt, Pl~'. Superior CourJ f~~R=· HumplvtCS, mi,- ~~~°"i;: ~~ &!: 
c,itlDffl divi.nono/lM Harl,..,,. possession with intent to sell ckmcanor prvt,ation violltion: District Court si.stul& public officer, voluntuy 

1°"'C°"111)•,lwri/f':soffla.! ordtlivcrcocainc.Beinghdd. Honora~leWUJ·lQ,,dl.&m,m,s extmdprobationforl2month1, _ ______ disminal. 

Sept~ber I! (W.shfogton C.ounty) Jr. ~id~ o~ 1~ July }fl 90 days lo complete DWI u- Vivian Ann Norman, reclr.-

3:42 ~-fD, Animal ett1trol re- Srplembc-r II sernrm. dispo.m,g of casu "'1 ussmc:nia.ndanytn::al:IDCIII. HoN'lroll/1X1itlr8 . .Mmon~ lendrivilla with wanron diuc• 

qucslCd m Pl~. . Min.Ma Rose Diloroao, 30, fallows: Mic:hacla Ann Kelly, speed· sidt:dowrt~A"K"'I I suMI\ p.,d; volllllUlydismissal. 

9:07 .t. .m. Lol!Cflnl m Plym- Wilson Street, Plymouth, pro- Daron :rcrnncc llowcll Jr,, Ul8 86170; Wl.ived. Mpo.,i1tg ojCOHsa,fo/f,,w,· W&ltcr Thomas Phelps, hi• 

outh. bationviolation, false: n:port lo robbayw?tbadangerousweap- Daveon KtyontcKeycs, f.lil• Cliclsca Lee Aihky, no Ii- and l'WI - lea11c the ,cme of 

9:26 •.n::i. Larceny in Plyro- polict station, and OGl•of-coun- on reduced IO co_imoon-ltw ure to maintain lane control; ability insurance, and allow property damage•: 30 days jail, 

~ ·.:06 Lro. Pewo ou,.,z;c in l)'prob.tiooviolaliOfl.Rcieued rob~ti:'";'5~ of~ YO!turtarydisroinal. :~C:t 10 
drive; volunlaJ)' 12monthspn>balion,$l00fine 

Plymooth. =~ 21. (WuhUlgton ~ !{abi~ ~e:~ vo1':wy .:~068/55;= Land. SconJune8c1f1ll,ipccding ::o~:~~"i:::.~t!=. 
12:08 p,m. Hit and fWI in Dcrnetri~AnlllftlO Price, 46, dism11sal. David Stuart Lawrence, 15155, and posscM or display tion: not opcraie IUO!or vehicle 

Plymouth. Biq,Road,Plyroovth,assault Montr~. Ra.mud Hunt, spc,eding 69155 ;waivcd. anallcrcd,fictitiousorrcvoked ~ti! properly licensed. Bodi 

12:29 p.m. Allergic rcactioo on I female. Released Septem- comm_~alm& thJeais: volun• Patrid: Layne Leap, drive drivcr'1 license; volutiwy dis- of these Jllltten hive been •P-

in Crcswdl bcr 20. (W¥hinp?n (Ollnty) laJ}' disnun1l ar allow a motor "chicle lo be miual.. Driving whik license pealed. 

3:04 !).ID. Debris in the mad OW'lcs Ridwcl:: Jr,. 36, Pop, Kyk R.os.s 8aJ1on Jr., IJO driven with no rcginn.tion, oo rewokcd - im,:aind revowion: Tuillla C. Spniil!, drivina 

inRopcr.4:44p.m.Cattkssand Jar !-.'ed; Road, Edenton, two ~d 10 !Ji:e.tc"'?" of~k; liability ins~, ande1pircd 90day,jail, 12 roontru prob.I- whilelicensen:voked-ootim

rcck.cless driving in Plyn,ovth. counls driving while license c_,gh1 dftys pul with 1;7edit for 01 00 inspection; volQJltaJy rion, $200 fine, costs, not drive paired revocation: 20 days jail, 

5:06 p.m. l),::bris in lhe road revoked - nM impaired mro- IU'OC ~d. disminal. Sca1bclt violation: IGltil properly licensed. 12 months probation, 550 fine, 

in Plymouth. atioo and 1«e11ory •fter 1be X1"1': Moore, flee~ elude waived. Daclan BnlT.11-Sandcn,fail- costs,aolopcrateroo&orvehicle 

5:06 p.m. Drug activiry in (Kl. Being held. (\l,"uhia&1on arrelt "'.llh • motor vducle and R. Vlt&lha.r.lj• M•r.t.ma,t, UR lo yidd; 20 days 10 pay fiDc until i;ropaly liccncd. fapirat 

Plymoulh. County) ~~sii:,a of drug p•rapbcm•• 1peeding 66150, and failure and corts. ~si»tratioa cud, f.ailurc 10 ~ -

&plmibcr 16 Seplr:mbcr 19 ha; d.i,IIlLSsed by !he coun. to sectm passenger under 16; Harty Jercmi Camc:gia, am ~sengcr under 16, IOd 

12:40 a.m. Diilurba.ncc in Dciuerc Shanice Cwt, 311 Renaldo,Ni~has.Wcbb, feJ . waived. fint•dcJTCc kidnapping; oo speeding 69155: volunwy di.I· 

Plymouth. Lewiston. miidcmclfX>r chiki o_ny pro~tian violauoo; prob.I, Stephon Lavon Mcniel: probable cause. Asw.llt inflict- m.lu.al. 

6:43 •.ro. Electrical~ in lbule. and obW.n Pf'OpCf1y 1ionmod.ified. spocding7J/}S:wah•cd. inasaious:injury:notguill)'. Phi!lip Mcc.oy Woolard, u-

Pl~~.Abendoned vehicle ~=:ci:=~~ing held. District Court ; in~=~~li~ ce~~ ~;d ~~~: ::~;:.v..=::l:.c;bi: 

inCreswcll. _______ dayitopayfine •ndcost,. pa.uingoayclltJWline,unsafc offi=:voluntarydismissal. 

ty :;;1~itpiciousactivi- Pending Charges ~"';;';.!1,; .n:JY {;':;. .~~SS; ~~":1: :;.e;:~y = ::'~i:.s: 20 or:~~~!!'~":: 
in ~~.Do~c situation (11N clta,wu haw ~mfikd Uf :::.Juposi"B of ca1'-S tufe/• mi:!isha J. Onrlon, seat"'!' ~;'.3:: ~.uryFo.: ?C

1= ~~!~:,~a:=: 
1a!:~i:~~·~,!:e~ reek.- i:,Z!' ~~';;,0

'; ~,:;!"! Mark Faron Bml~•, h•rus- :~!:; :1:r~~. 2~0 
:~ ptq)~v;l.~gh~~~t :~n': ~9!I a~, 

4
~ aoo,, ;~·. 

5:11 p.ro. UJ'CCny in Plym- to nlrfnttlwr tlrat oil penoru ~~ call: \'O!untlll)' dU• ;;;;-r~•;;ar,d com. ~· on a female, and domo:stic vi- 12 ~ probalion, $50 ~ 

ou:is p.ra. Pcnon down in :.;;:;.::;l)l7;_,. Qum:oo OW.an. a>nUNJ• 63~
~~.P.vrisll, spccdiq :::e60:'~~~w~S~oi;; ~~:•::!~~=: 

Creswell. Coart cbte: Septeanbcr 26 =in!,=~ :1u=~: Wihon Men Qutil!ITU. no active rime and credit for time mcm. 

8:03 p.m. Power outage in Isaiah Y. Abdul·Wahhab, miual. opcmor'alicm,e,fictitiowia- JeJYcd, 12 months probation, Jake\LamalWittins,drivina 

Pl~~.na. Shots find in seM~:~~~ Barham, no JemnieJemid Dr1iJ, uuult ~~;::~~•and~- :'m~Dl!'no~tcn.: ~ ;.b!li~:i~~ ~i;:~ 
Plymouih. oper:111or·s liccnse,and flcl.ilious :' a female; vo.tumary dismiM- Ci~ V. Rhodes, J;,ccd.n

8 
emu i.nda.ed uciviljudpoem. 12 mon'\N prob&lion, $SO Wll:, 

11:39 p,ru. Shots fired in :
8
~tercdtilleregistr•1ioneltd ·Jo,eph Gray Hoggard. as- 7015s;20daystop,ayfincmd Do1DC:$tiC violence pro1ec1ivc costs,notopentcmocorvcfucle 

Creswel1Stp1m:1bnl7 Darr ]UndcllC llins peed Ullll on a fcm•Jc; YOllDltary costs. ~==s=;•.n.clead~ IGltilpropc:rlylicensed 

2:36 a.m. SuJpicillU5 activity illg 10:m, Rekl~, dri:in! I~ dismissal. ingE!1;750:R~.Rixe, lpocd- apbem•li•• domctlic violence 

in~~=· four wheel~ in =~~ no mokm)'clc :.~~ci::=-c!:: James An1bony Robinlon, ~~i;:.::.nvi~=-
Plymolldr police 

reports 
lhcroad in Cre~U. 

1
~~o-i:.· Continclli, :=~. tbruts: ~olon~ ~v::: =!en~~ ule VI controlled subslanoe; 

oi:! :·~~lainl on an J(.uelyn M. Davis, speeding . MIU)' Elizabeth Mizelle, 1n, window timing violation, and vo='Zi ~~ Hall, siro• 7"efalk,wing iw:idenr.r _,., 
~el lo Piymc,,,1h PoJia 
/xpor(trJOtl• 1:58 p.m. Disturbance in 64150 JW)' ' 0 real pmc,crty; Y'Olunta,y ex~ rcgiJtlalioo cud t• a; plc11sauJ1:wlUNarydisllliual. 

Plymouth. Juheera Maleck. Dunbar, dismis:saJ. . WlU" Torq Lamont H00$0!1, rwo 

9:42 p.m. Thrc.at communi- speeding 89170. Terrance .L. Whitley, ass~ult t:1~ Ru:!awycr,=ired ooon'IS ditordttly coMuc1: JO 

ca.led in CmwclL Ki• Patrice: Forcruan, oper- OD I female. volunwy dilmllU• =tr:u: ins~on: vol:: days jail. This matter hu ~ 
Scplea:ibcr 1' 

Washington Strcct residcn1 
reports miMklncanor larceny. 

9:14 ~tt';~l~l'S in ~eru::~t=:~ ll.,?i~ccdaE.Spcacu,dri'7111 1111)/diSmiSAI. ap=T. J•cboo.domutic 

Pan!ego. ~ •• ~ r::_v"'otcd or Mpcndcd whilcp,indl~:n~~v: .. ~ :s :i: re;::::: :~o :~~ crimi!w trespass, and it\jwy lo 

ScplnnbrrZI 
W~ CUde residcr.t ~ 

ports breaking o,r entering • 
motor \·chicle and ra.isdcmean• 
orl.t.iuny. 

6:31 p.lll. Suspicious activity """ ......... .,. fi and pcnon.al pr~; voluntary 

in:::-°:. Trespauing in ~~=!~;.!;~:v;: ;:::=t:.~l$~!7y pa~:~L~:aght,e1pired dis:SC:~\LovanJohnlon,di5-

PlymoUl.b. pai,cdrn'OC•.lion. _1• _~ _~ _d _____ :::~~<:ud•nd~:i:::: chqe fu-cami in city liruiu; 

7:13 p.m. Fourwhttlus in nShlrniseM. llolley,specd• Wfineandcosls. 

Damage to pcnooal Jll'OJM'l1Y 
,cporttd oi:i Daly Cowt. 

UleroadioRopcr. ing7215S. District Court 
7:49 p.ro. Distu:rbanu in Yaliccm Saquan Jonn, oo 

Plymouth. opcflltot'I license. Honoro.blt! Rtglna R. Pori.tr 

9:05 p.m. Fraud, JCato °'" Vootory Malit Keane, c:x- prcitkd over rht J.,Jy 25 ~ -

comtafci1 moocy in Plynwanh. pircdRJUtra1iooca-d1ag. sio11, disposUf8 ofcait:1 o.sfa/-
11:11 p.m. Oflica rcqll('sted J1:1lllUIC P. K.itcbillp, speed- UlW$: 

lo Wllock: vdi.icle in Plymouth ing 93no, reckicH drivUlg with David Ted Birdo, speeding, 

September 19 wanton disreprd. and failure IO and fictitious or lltercd lillc 

1:58 a.ro. DiSl\ll'bance in sa:urep.s5Cll8crundol6. reJi,tn1i011cardt•a;20 dayslO 

Plymouth. M•fthcw J. Laoovogt. s:,ced- pay r- aod coi11s. 

8:31 1.rn . Brc.altlllg a11d en- illg "'70, exceeding ,afe Jot-.n Hml)' Bloun1 Jr., faiturc. 

laing in PlymouO!. speed. 10 maintain lane control, and 
7:48 p.m. Vehicle stolen in Tremain Rarooo Leary. un- improper loading or covering 

Plymouth. safe tires. vehicle: l'Olunt•ry disroinal. 
September 20 Olri.stian &ytt Lu, WW- Casiiiy P. Bootie, e1pircd 

I a.m. Suspicious ICt!Yiry in cial an:! theft. rtginraltan card IIJ, and Cl• 

Creswell. Melia• Wade Mack, speed- pired or no inspection: wtan-
12:31 p.m. Fire inCrawdl. ing70/U tarydisnai:u.11\. 
1:24 p.ru. Trespassing in Carolin• Medina M1tcs, no Je•~ E. Brabble, speed, 

P1ymooa. opcrnot·1 lieauc:. $f)OCdin& Ull Sll/45: waived. 

4:18 p.m. Assault in (JC>. 60/45. Chri91iac F. Bllriu, apccdinJ 

1wel\. Bri11.t.ny N. McDIJ'welL 1im· 68150: waived. 

9:35 p.m. lllloxicatcd. driver pie usau\t, .-rid comroun.icating Lilian Jean 8)'1'\IIQ, m!ure 10 

in Roper. thn:au. maintain lane: cMIJ'Ol; wa.lvcd. 
JJ:24p.m.SUlpiciou1acti•i- RobcnMco,spc:tding87110 RuJKU Thoma, Byrum."° 

ty in Plymouth. &Die Miller, ~cd.iJIS 69/5S. op(nlor•s 1.CCMC; volu:t111y 

~plnnbcr 21 Slf:Vic Del Motr:i1, spcedmg dmnin• I. 

ll:00 a.m. Prowler in Plym- 93nO, and reckles.s driving to Cl)'flal L. Carter, c,i:pired 

ou1h. endanger. rcjistration cud ~ iDd win-

12:28 a.m. Traff"ic nop in Sha'quanQ Nonnan,railure dowliniingviolation;voluntary 

Plymocth. Ii> yield. disJDiu• L 
2:02 a .rn Ci11il matter in Sommer Michel Pkdger, Turi Felice Coleman, speed-

Plymouth 1pccdina 7'155. in& 99no reduced 10 19no-, 
5:02 a.m. Breaking and en- Dcrneui111 Alltoo Price:. u- $100 fine lllld cosu. No opcr-

tcring in Plymouth. aauJI 011 • female . aror's liccruc, e1pircd n:iis-

7:12 un Vehicle s10kt1 in Ztl:iah C•mkllc J>uah.. drive tnbOD cud t.aJ, and rccilew 

Plymouth. ~ of cerrta". drivina to cndan,cr, voh&nwy 

8:57 1.m, Bruting and e11- Mlrthew Quintana, no liabil• disroinal. 
tcring in Plymouth. ity insurance, and CI/ICeled, re- Jllcel Raiq11111 Cos1on. 

9:56 • .m.Animal bite in PQJ- vokcd or suspended 0eJtifica1e speeding 64/45; ..va.ivcd. 

kgo. tac Jeremy Paul Davis, ,pecding 

10:13 1.1:1. Properly danllgC Charlu Ricldkk Jr., anessor W4S; waived. 

in Plymouth. after the &ct. Robat Jacob Draper. spocd-

10:28 • .m, Vandalism in Mdvi.D Glen Sawyer, n- iJJ8 19155, and window tinting 

Plymomh. cecding safe speed, feilure to violation; waivod 
11:53 • .m. Lareeny in Plym- maintain lane control. Jonathan Ray Dunn, drive 

oulfl. Jmnifcr E. Strait, sealbclt Y:i- Jdt of l;effler; voluntary dis• 

5:59 p.ra. Property dan:lqe o\atioo, miual. 
in Plymouth. Kevin Michael Terry, speed- Seiuaj Ly'za Euofl, seatbelt 

1:SS p.m. BrusJi or wood:li ing69155. violatioo: 20 days to pay fine 

f"in: in Panteiro. JacoMa JU'j Thomas, misde· and c:oas 
8:15 p.m. Careku •Dd Rek- nxano, 0111-of-ooun,y proba- Athley Oumtro Verdin, 

leas drivill1 in Creswdl. 6oa violaiiOfl. 1pc,eding 71155: 20 day, to p.y 

11:07 p.m. Los! or 11olen GcrmondT.Tuaks.driving fine •DdCOJts. 

item in PlylllOUth. while license revolc.ied - nol irn• Che:d Edward Hoklini, 
paircdrcvocatiOll,andspocding spc,eding 69l5S: \'O]Ul\lary dis-

Jaj/ bookings 

(Tltt- fa/lowU!g ptrsons Ito~ 
bt!ai arruted orrd /xxJh!d Ulto 
tW Warlrilfl/olr Co1i1t~· lx~ri
rioA CMltr. /tis i,yor1an11o 

-Hr tb Dfl peno,u art 

pn::ntlfft!d itut0alll of tht:Jtpn

liminay Cha'JU pe,,difli CtNr/ 
..:tio11. 11,r Qrtt.Jting agn,cy is 
lis1dinpatr1tl/rais.J 

Se-ptn:ibcr15 
Curtis JIIDC:$ McNair, 72, 

Bowers Court, Plymouth, pro
bation violation. Being held. 
(Wuhillgton Cow,ty) 

70/U miual.. 

ROBERSON'S 
HEATING & AIR, INC. 

14698 US flwy&I,-, NC 

TRANE 
It .. HMd To Stop A Tr.lM-. 

282-792-3008 -- 252-lM0-08157 
Wlli.n-.ton Pto,,r,outll ~ 

l(.._ t llUIIU •• lillu1N5111?1DO.sl 

STATE Of NORTH CAIi.OU NA 
tmUTIES COMMl~SION 

RALEIGH 

DOO.lT NO. E·ll. StJJ 676 

BEFOR!a THE NORnl CAROLINA tmt.mES COMMlSSl'.ON 

llllhrM1111n-of 
Af'plPll(lnbyVugi.ailf.l«wiii::andf'l:,o,otf 
ComPU!)'.dlbiaDominlo" ~North 
Caiolin1. for Approval u{ f>mland.sw!. 
Manatt171m1112dEn,r1r;yEJticia;..;Coi1 
~,~undnN'.C.G.S.t'1·1)U 
MdCoa\mia>ooRuklUl6' 

PUBLICNOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the N01th CaToJina UuH!ln Coll!lllissio11 ba. ..-htclul~d• public 

b:trin111nthrl.llDW:iikm111d-,.nkmanif1r:11cDt([JSM)•IMlm<TJTrffi.:imcr rEE,1,~rrc:Ol'tryr,10-
cftdlnlbVirpniafJKtric:ar,dl"owrCoq,at,J",dN•Do111inio11f.MrgrNonhc:uolla1(DENC). 

Thcpubbc~uin,hubc~omnlul•J l111HJ,n,mmNlud)o folowioethtM111npinDocblNos 

E-22, Sut11 674 and 675, whkhan- ..-Mdukd 10 bqin oa Tuo:hy, Now!nbcr 21, 2011, at 9:00un., m 

Ccmmiuio,, HrarmgJl.ollm 2115, Dobbi BYUd111a. 00 North SaJiJbury Strtd.. Rffigh. North Cwo.li• 

n• Th1'('fOCttdrn~11bd.n,ghddpuuui111110Wpr'7Vi1i11uodN.C ~n Stat j6l•l~~~anJCommiJ• 

-1t~Rl-691ortbf:putpcKofdamnini,-.whrilwru, iDcmnmlor dtCl'tl:lXntrid<Til~quirrdto 

.O-DENC101"Ko,oadr,:um..bkWJ'fiodml(o&Uinc1fft'dfo1M1optlo11Nidi,nplcnM-atotina..t 

!KWDSMndmwf.Eonn5lll'nand~incnr:i¥ea. hbucwilnmtffllfflll")'...rlMrn::tM4 

in .c:cord.,,,cfth Couunwion lwle R1•21(&). 

On Au,rwt 15, Ul23. DENC tiled 111 arrf,.·ai,on f,'<" apprO¥.il of DSM IEE ro.1 r,:,:onuy punuanl 1g 

N.C.G.S.tO-U3,9andQn.,i11,ionRlll.,Rl-69.Jlyill~kMiixLDENCttquest•rrnsioD.11r0it, 

1151-M![<Otl 1cc...ny rukr c!f«11w fo, Kt'OO ri:odnu 011111d ,Jiu Fd>Na1r I, 1024 DEXC"1 rr• 
~.q.,:J_...o(t1w,,.W11oryftt.-..?d1aulrb1htMtlow=1kalow.tl ·bo,.(l.Wb)dwer:a:o.u11 
cmU.p<!tkWh liar ruidrntial('Ultomcn;O.J717cmhr,trl<Wl! br1mall,:mmJtcMccuwlp!t,Jic 

-authority Nltomtn: and 0.1616 cmt• prr kWh for]~&~ Kl"'ict Clllll~n. No DSM/EE ra«

nder WOL!ld bf IJ'pli.:'1-le to rile i.:Jw.dulu 6VP, NS, OIM11~r bFhUnit and tnlti.: liJ),t,n11nu111mm In 

lddltioft.illdln:trial and l,,tvccmmnClill OUl!llllffi 111a.lhwr, uda N.C G.S. t 62·1l3.9, opted IIUI of 

..ndnrw'l',-tx;p.udinDENC1DSMudEI,,.-..11rn111..at,;«tiotM,idn. 

Co.np&1N!. to lht Cllnfflt DSMfEEralf'I, tlw mult 11fDENC1 rt'qllffl would be I dccrcos.,uf0.0646 

cmtlr,ttkWh fer rn:idmtil.J C\llltomnl. wlud, ..owd dectcoc tbe inonthlybill of• milknt.J tU6· 

toinel'wil'II I.OOOkWhol'dn::ll'tcitrbrS0.65. Small~ WJVicra!ldrut,L,c •11thor1tyeu1iomrn 

would-1DSM/EEridttincra1earo.oosJ~e1111pnkWh. •ndlqgmno,Jlff'riccc111tomtn..ollld 
-•D:SM/f.£ridn'i:>makof0.0141u·11bJ"<'l'kW1'. 

Sp«i(lc 111f11m11rion m•rhc,obt,1n,:d fr""' 1hc Ol'fac ofthcC:tadCkrk. Nor1h C.orolina th,line1 Cum

m\$Sio11. Dobbi Buildmg. ·4'0 NorthSalilbury Strttt,llaleigA. North Caflllina, wh,m,a ropy11fDENC't 

appbcolion u ....ailable br rr,,kwbf tbcpubll,:.NJdgrithc Commllllion'1wtbaltc11~ 

lMMb.:Sc.«u.uthorantt,,11.ruktllff'J'H"'nlCOIMt:l'l>Cl"lln~r•MOfTthcC-.., 
Son. Writicn nlll<mmu to 1hr Pul>b.: .S1.&Jf th.NIJ indudc a.,y tnfonn.itioon ch• ltl<"wri1.n1 with Jg ht 

wnJ.LJ.-rrdb)-lhr~..bL,S1.Qi.o1l1lD"l\'fU.-•li~nllflht-111,U,1. »h•lal,.n,,nl1th,,,uldbr~Jd,n.,·.!h· 

Chmt,•phrr) AT'ff•, F.xt..·11Uft Dlr«l,'I'. Pubhc 51alf 026 M,ul S..m,·~ Cm111, Ra~1h.N,mh Caro1Ln1 

27699·<1300. 

1bt A:lomcyCc11CuJ11 •Ito M110:nuJ byot.MVW to 1crrucnf >JfUUl!M't1 in ~ oc«donp bdorr chc 
Ct1mmto11<,n ~1111.err.nlr W lhc At1,,rncyt:ut<raloh,,uld b( "4J,.....~dt11 'J h,, ll,,.,, ,. J,kJ,...h!ilsln,1\1 

tomey Gm..nJ, cfo Conaumn- Protutillll•Ualmn, 9001 M1il Sn-vie~ GmM1, a.lalh, North. Clrolins, 

)7699•9001 . Writtc11 rt11tmtnu m11btnroailcd 1n 1mhb:Af.PppgjPi1QY· 

WrincnitAKo:.tnllUCCJ>Ul.frick-ncrl<llln<lhrprllONappfnlllpwlk"kwin1•nd~'ifrroncnn· 

111,:1l>rr.brm.11011con1.....dillclicir""1l'lnl,iur111n1ts. 

Anyrn111n J111inng to in~'ft:lle in the r,J; ffd,rq: a,. afauiul party of r"ord il11t1\J lile I prUhnn 

1D1der North CaroUna Utihue-1 Colnmiaaon P,ul,sRJ.5 and Rl-l9on or bdottl'undl,y, Novnnbrr 7, 
111ns~hj'rlli.1,>n1,,l,,..,ldJ,..!iJc.J..,Ll,tbc!:IMd'(:lcrl,:,,l~)',i'. -,(h{: .... 1111al'll~U<'• l:, .... rn,m,,n, 

OH Mul Sc,,-~ er..,;,., R.dc,gh, Notth C.ul'iun 1760-000 T\c dur.t lf<l,r,.o.,y ..,J Wllr'1ts ~I 

ftf'"'IWlll!ftM'llobt-prtutLlt'd.by1:1\ff••u•,m1b111,IJUabclil,lw,lhl}..,Commisi-Qllothf,,,~ 

Tu,,td.y,N<Mmbu7,202l. 

lSSUED JY OltOER OF THE COMMISSJON 

NORTHCAltOUSA ln1UT1£SCOMMlSSJON 

A.. Sllont• D1!nsl1111, Cb.iefCkrk 
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SCHOOL NEWS 

NAACP donates money to Hertford County schools 

CC'NTP.iJJTEDPHOJO 

The Hertford Cou,ty Brwidi of the N,'.ACP#S403 ~entlydonated$1,600tofoorofthe Hertford County Public Scl,ools WrYlgics anru,il Freedom Fu,d Banquethdd Sq,L9at Roanoke 

ChOWMI Corrmooity College.The schools receMng donations indlded Hertford County Middle School, Hertford Couiry High School, Hertford County Early Colleg9 Hlifl School.and C.S. 

Brown STEM Hi&f, School &ch sd'IOOI was per, a $400 ched< to be used at the ~rs disarition to benefit sWdcnu. The orpntt:ldon undy -Os dYcc scholanNps annual/ to~ 

students aaendl'lga coleze or~. l.JntornNWf, there~ no appliana d'li:s ,ear so the orprlir.ation YOted ro donate the ab::lited 1'.nds to the pJ,lic schools. Donors wt:re marw.ed 

b-d>cr=tmed~l'imn<lnwnldt..-.D<Vooav..,at,,~-""""J'NAACPITc,ld<nc.O,.i,...Pr,-.~of-c...nq,Plbk""""l,,0.-.M,,yR.D,n. 

H,nd,NAACJ>Eduationond~O,,-T...-.110.loo<d>.PnndpolofHonb-dCou-,r,M,ld~Sd,ool,O.-. t,nds,yBri«.PnndpolofHa1!onlc...nq,E.vl,Colqe,,nd"'

W..tbrd,Assistant PriocipaJ of Hertford Coooty Hl&f, School. 

Roanoke~Chowan Community College News & Notes 
Greetings !rom the 

Office of the President 
at Roanok~howan 
Community College. 

We were pleased 
to welcome Fall 2023 
students to campus in 
August with a lively 
'Welcome Back Week'. 
AcUvilies incJuded a 
new 'meet and greet' 
opportunity called 
'Popping w1th the 
President', a chance 
for students to learn 
about our college 
through conversation 
and refreshments of 
popslcles, soda pop, and 
popcorn. I am looking 
forward to our students' 
many accomplishments 
this coming year. 

I am also ex.cited 
about R·CCC joining 
in a p.ertnershjp with 
Hertfoni County 
Public Schools ca.Jled 
the Power of 15. This 
Initiative will give high 
school students the 
opportunity to complete 

at least 15 hours of 
college credits before 
they finish high school. 
We held a Commitment 
Day ceremony recently 
and over 20 students 
signed commitments 
to attend R-CCC to 
obtain college credits 
in programs such 
as Early Childhood 
Education, Heat and Air 
Conditioning (HVAC) 
skills training, Welding, 
and other associate 
degree curricula. 

We are planning a 
major Kickoff Event for 
the Power of 15 ln1t1a tive 
on Friday, September 29 
on the RCCC campus. 

• Two New Locations -

Thlswillbea chance for 
high school students to 
explore our programs, 
meet faculty and staff, 
and sign commitments 
toR-CCC. 

We appreciate 
Hertford County Public 
Schools Superintendent, 
Dr. Jesse Prall, and the 
Hertford County High 
School faculty and staff 
!or partnering with our 
college in the Power of 
15 initiative. 

Anolher successful 
partnership with 
Hertford County 
Government is allowing 
us lo purchase a tractor/ 
trailer truck !or Class 

1525 US 13 South, Ahoslde, NC • 136 S. Main SL, Rich Square, NC 
ca• 888•SHARP4D (888-74.Z.7740) • www.sllarpeMrgy.com 

A Truck Driver (CDL) 
training on campus. 
With a certified truck 
driving training pad at 
our renovated Universal 
Technical Training 
Center, students will 
no longer need to travel 
out of town to achieve 
certification as licensed 
lruck drivers. 

R-CCC is truly 
changing lives through 
educationandpreparlng 
students through short· 
term Job training lo 
enter lucrative careers. 

For more information 
about short-term job 
training including 
CDL, Weld to 

Work, Nurse Alde, 
Emergency Medical 
Technology, Advanced 
Manufacturing, or any 
of our adult continuing 
education classes 
contact the Office of 
Conlinuing Education 
at 2.52.862.1307. 

Visit our website at 
www .roanokechowan . 
edu to learn about 
associate degrees, 
diploma s, or certificates 
in short-term job 
training available at 
R·CCC. 

R·CCC Where 
CommWJUy and 
Careers Connect 
#DiscoverRCCC Dr:Muny ~Wiliams 

STATEOFNORTil CAROLINA 
UTJLmES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO, E-22. SUll 676 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

InlhcM•ttnof 
Applklllion by Virpni.a ElK1ricand Powtr 

~:;:~;~,:.,.°:t~~::b 
M>llu.Fffl"lt-....Jli.nc-rgyar..-• ..,~ .... 1 

Jl.«O'V,ry 11.id.r unde, N.C.G.5. ~ 6l•lU9 
1.nd Commu.,ion Ru~ RI 69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1h11: tht N01th Carolina Utilillu C(WnmiWOII ba1 Wl«!u~ • publk 

""-tng1nilwan111W&1nand•J.Mkm111•-11t(DSM)and""1'p-~lr.c:Knq-(EEl«inrffUTTTJ',...,. 

<ttdU\8 b-Vir,11inia El«uk &ncl J'Nfrr Cc1npany. d/b/a Domlnkln Energy Nouh CMO&in& (Dn;q, 

'IM publi<:hear1ng hul>Nn "hedukd cobcpn immedtatd)•JoU..,..-u,~ the hunnp111 Doc.kftX(n, 

f.lJ.,Sub.67~ and67S, whichartK~dukd 10 ~non TUHd•y. Nonmbrr 28,20l).at9:00a.m .. In 

CDmrn!.ion Hruin1 Room ll lS, Dobhs Building, ~30 t,lo,th $aliabur1 Strttl, 11.alrl&h, North Cvoli• 

na . lhi1 rroce.:dmit: ~brin,; hddrurruant LO the p,.,,,..;rioti,olN.C Geo. Stal. t6Z•l ,l.1.9and. Commii• 

ai<>n Ruic RS-69 fot Ilic purpo,,c or dttrrmnli.ng whctlm an inummll Dr dtcttmrll.l ridrr i, nqoir«I IO 

dowOENC1or«rwnallr~kandpnl(imlu>St•l1Kd~foradopoonudlirnpk11:mt1lionol 

new DSM and MWll ffiCMUltJ U>dapproprialc fflCcnt.iftl, Pt.lb!ic wilMUlftlir:totl}'wiU bt r«crtnl 

i" ac,01d&n<:r with Cocni:n!Mion iluk Rl•lllg) . 

On Ad put IS, :202.l, DE.NC tik<i itJ .a.ppli..:11\ion !c,r appruv~l oJ' DSM,F.£ cost rc("""IT pursuant le> 

N.C.G.S. S 62·Bl.9 and Commiuion Rulr 11.8,6'. By ih •ppliotioo, DENC ~quritsrnllions to it,; 

DSMJU '""'' r«owry ridc-r t&ctlvoe fort _,,.,,..r ...,..Jrr~d Olrl -d atlu February I, 1024. DENC'1 rr• 

,r-1, ndw.inol 1bt ~IOf'y ltt, ~ rn.,Jt in 1hr (oUowiDg kdowur.ho\lr (kWh) chugn:: 0.1317 

un!i pffkWhfOl rtlidfflll&l<ullornrn:0.1187 untiprr kWh forsrnall,cntnlwnkr aitdf"'htio: 

au1ho,ify c1111omrn: and 0.1616 cut,; prr kWh for large grMtd nnicr CUflontttl, No DSM/EE rate 

,.~, ,wiaJ b,e appliubk 10 ratr s,hrthilrt 6VP. NS, out.Joor li~wig and traffic liaht&nJ nistomm Tn 

addition. i11dwitrial Uld lvg, commcn:iu (Ul~r• Iha.I havt, undrr N.C.G.5. S 62,IB.9,opll'<I 01u of 

and_, partkipaltd lnOENC'1DSM and £Eprogram1artoo11ubjtctto !he ridrr. 

CGmpued 10 thr CLllftl'II OSMJEE utn. lM rnrult c,/DENC'1 rtq11r11 -Id bt: ad«rna: o(0.l'.l6-t6 

u-~fN'•kWh(wrtsl.omlb.1<11""'™'"•whi<hwouldd..ctturlh, .. oathfybillo/1rnidnl1ialcu1-
1omtt wiins l,000 kWh of ,IKlriuty by $0,65. Sm.a.11 rnrn.l wrvk, &nd publk 1uthority c...tolMJI 

wouldlft1DSMIEEridr,inanxof0.0083 crntspukWh,&11db~gmtralu,..;ct coJ1omcr1woulrd 

1H a DSM/F.E ridtr ioc~IX o(0.0l~l cn,ts prrkWh. 

Spr.ific inform11tioo m1yN ol-1.1.inN from U... Offiu c,/11,., Chirf Clerk, N«th Cuoliu Util,1ic1 C-Otn

miwon, Dobbi lllikUJIS, 00 North Salubury Slrttt. Runsh. Nonh Carolina. wlm~ 1 copyoiDE~• 

ippliQtionlfanibblcl«JrMwby1hcpublic, andon1t..CommiJN01'1Jwrbsittal~ 

Tht Piatlic Suff ii autb<'l!Ucd by 1tatutc w rcr,.,unl con1wntu 1.11 prO(ctJinp t-rliott the Cummll· 

"'""'· Writtc11 11.akmtcb 10, the Pul,hc Staff' •hould 1ndu& anyin!NmaliO:D. th11 lhr Wflko wuh tn IK
con1idcred by 1br PuNie.st.B'UI ibimuliptionolth~ malla. S~h Jtati;mtnl1 dtooJJbc•ddrcottd to 

ClmaiopMr I. Aym, E:ccC'\IUvr U11rdor, Publlr Stalf 02.6 Mill Snvkc C.-nkr, a.Jri~h. North Ca.mlina 

27699,000< 

'lh. At1,,rncy(:Ct1C,.J 11 "11<1 ...,th,_,.,uJ by "'"'uk 1,, rCJ'fCMflll ~on11,uacr1 lll pr,1,;eorJmµ hf,,.., lloc 

1::.tma1Jm,,n :-t,,ol,t.'fflffll.l I" iJ1rC: ht1,,.n,,y1:.nn>11:ah.,uJJhc aJJrcucJ 1,1,'lhtll,...,'f><Ncjn1h Stni1, Al· 

101nryGtntral,(/o C<ln5umu Protection• Ulih1ir1, 9001 M.ai.1 Strvl« Ccntn, lbkigh, North C:uol..ina, 

27699,9001. Wriuen st11rrnm1s may be m1aiW to mi!i!YAGOeass'81 rnr 

W1illtt1 Jlalti:nn:ts &rt 1101 cm!nicr ullk11 tlw pHilOGI appur ll l poblk huri115 anrd lulify COIKtnl • 

ir\ilkinJorr.utica conh:.illfd in lhrir wrih•11 Uafrlnl!IIU. 

Arryp,tnon.lerlrUlgto10ttr"n•1nth,,pro<.<1td.nia11.formalp111tyolrtcordihou&Jfi1,.l"'LltKln 

undrr North Carolina Utililir1 Commiuion Jlulu ill•S and 11.l •It on or before T11Nd1y, Nonmbu 7, 

202.l. Sl.,,:h pct.111on1 should be fiJ..d witli ll,c Clud acrk of lhr North Cuolio.a UlllillH i.:omll'.Wll<>n, 

025 Ma.al Srrvi,t Cmur, lt•k•~. Noo.-ch Cwolm.27699-4.100. 'l>IO: dirtct mtnminy IU'lduhiba11 of 

npcn Wiuicur1 cobt J'f'ftentrdh)•in\crwnot$11oould1bol'lrl .6.ledwilbthe a..mr!llllion on or btfort 

T1tuday.No1'frtlbff 7,l02l. 

ISSUED BY ORDElt OF THE COMMISSION. 

Thiltht7tlidayo1Srr1o:111MT,2023 

1 

NORTH CA~OLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

A. s> .... 0.MOoo.ChiHCJ.•> J 
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Confessions of spaghetti nerd in Hurricane Chicken Party 

Hdlo, my name is Jonathan. 
Andfmaspaghettinerd. 

Thatvrouldbcmy 
opening line at a support group for 
weather worry-wans. 

Yes,thi!is a rul thing. You know 
us. We're the folk who rush around 
with theirhairon fire like Chicken 

strands. Put together, 
thcylookliharain
bowmound of spaghetti, 
hence the name. 

jwt thewcathermt.n cry
ing wolf again. You11 .,~-

Well,ldidsce.The 
nging lass came 2nd 
went moaning into the 
night, sweeping her tat
tered gown over land and 

A falscal:a.rmthen wouJdhave 
been most welcome. 

·world arc clear. There would be no 
climate clungc in such a world, no 
pandemics, no difficult history and 
complic:i.ted politics. 

•Just givcmc,"myfriend said on 
Friday,•thc Farmcrs'AJIJ'IJ.nac. • 

1 wanted to re TI him that on 

~!~~~u;i;:~:i!:~~Pcnny, 

These spaghetti mod
els vary in quality. Some 
arcw:i.yoff.Onesent 
Ophelia to the Pacific.] 
can only imagine a tropi
caJ storm patiently wait
ing its tum at the locks of 
the Panama Canal. 

JO~A'rUA~ :~~~~d~~tt?~~~ 
TOULAS 1awn,detritusrippcdoff 

I sympathize with my friend's 
wish to live in :i.romanticworld 
free of scientific prediction. There 
is tome thing appealing about 
independence fiom the cogs of 
the modem world,and all that 
science that seems to c:i.nccl mys
tery and legend, that male.cs obso
lete homespunwiadom and old 
wives'talcs. 

one h:i.nd,rcal science is discover
ing grcater and even scarier mys
reriu, from the vast ap:i.nse of 
umhinlublyfar galaxies to the fun
damentals of quantum space. On 
the other hand,all the old ways 
-like beginning the harvut on 
lamasDay-~reinthcirdayat 
the forefront of contemporary sci
ence.And on the third hand, it is 
indisputable that modern science 
and medicine have saved countless 
livu. [wouldn't want to live in a 
world without theS:i.lkvacc:inc. 

Goosey Loosey, Turkey Lurkey 
and FoxyWoxy.We'retheoncs 
who believeweatherwamings and 
tell you to tum yourporc:h roclung 
thairs up&ide down. 

Others ue devilishly 
accurate. Two models had Ophelia 
dudtorigha. 

my oaks and hickories, 
my tulip tree and magno

lia, I have seen indeed. 
I've got quite a few friends, 

nationwide, who are like th.is, pin
ing a~for a world th.arwun't 

Just to substantiate my card-car
rying membership in the Hurri
cane Chicken Party,youshould 
know th.at every morning from late 
July until November,] look at my 
iPhonea.pp from NOAA.Ifl sec 
the barest hint of a tropical depres
sion, 1 open up the Cyclocane site 
on the Google machine. 

This is the case of meteorol-
I wish that my spaghctti-modd 

nayuying friend had been right. $0 tcchnological.Theywish fora 
world where :i.ll homeopathic rem
edies arc moJT: effective than vac
cines and phanna.cology, where 
tarot cards and horoscopes accu
rately predict the future, where 
fanners p1ant by astrological signs 
after sitting down butt naked in 
thcfidd tosce if thcsoi1w.uwarm 
enough (yes, that did happen), 
where smug conspiracy theories 
know what's really going on. 

ogy in general.A:; time gocshy,thc 
wtathenn:i.n's predictions grow 
more dependable. It simply is not 
true that weather forecasts arc 
unreliable. They :i.re spot-on more 
times th:i.n not. 

I wish it would have been a false 
alarm. 

When hurricanes and tomadoe5 
do not come, afo:r all the prcpu.a
rions and evt.CU:i.tions :i.re made out 
of an abundance of c:i.ution, why Discretion is the better pm of 

valor.I didn'rargucwith my friend. 
FrankJy, I didn't want to hear, 
:agsin, his views on the fake lunar 
landing. Cydocane is great for"spaghctti 

models. "Eac:h strand is a hurricane 
courx projection from 2 super
computer that takes in1oacrount 
a.irprcssurcisobars,airand sea 
temperature levels, weather fronts, 
hot domcs,jct streams and a host 
of other fattors. 

This is pcrfonnancethat should 
be applauded. Why dowe need 
wc:i.ther rcporu in general and spa
ghetti models in particu1ar? 

is Ir that we nomp our feet and 
accuse the weather people of rais
ing a hue and cry for naught? 

W, 

Oneofthescfricndsisa Ph.D 
They save liYi:&. They help pre

~,ml proputydamage and other 
1 ...... 

About24 hours before Mid 
Ophclia(aptlynamcdafterthe 
tragic figure in Ham1et) pajd her 
ma.sty visit, t. friend of mine sniffed 
at my Chicki:n Little routine. •It's 

storm thatf:i.ils to shO'W'up for its 
appointment ia a tragedy avoided, 
not a waste of time and effon. 

in Renaissance Litentun; who 
told me that Ntti1arclivingon the 
d:i.rk side of the moon. He hung 

Even so, I wouldn't 'Wllnt to live 
in a world without modem sci
ence. For all the Ophclias of the 
real world, I11 pan on the Farmer's 
Almanac and, Chicken Little nerd 
that I am, take sp:i.ghetti instead. 

On the Cydoane scrcc:n, there 
are about 15 different oolorcd 

How nice it would have been 
had Katrina Mverhappened,or, 
for that matter, Isabel 20 years ago. 

up when I asked, politely, whether 
they listen to Pink Floyd. 

The benefit!: of such a fantastic 

Lentil soup with pistou hearty meal for sweater weather 

It's becoming sweater 
~athu.Acoolnipin 
the breeze has fi.nally 

arrived. I welcome all of 
&ll's coziness with a cup 
of hot tca,soft 0:i.nnds 
and soups. 

make it with pancetta 
and chicken stock.you 
could easily replace the 
pancetta with an earthy 
mushroom arid substi
tute vegetable stock for 
chicken to make this a 
vegetarian dish. 

some salt to enhance the flavor. with juice 
•2bayleaves 

tomato paste and cook a few min
utes until blended. Stir in wine. Tiusweekl have included my 

recipe for lentil soup with pistou. • 1 cup French Lentils 2.Add chicken stock. lemon 
juice, bay, demi-gl:i.ce,honcy,and 
tomatoes with juice and bring to a 
simmer. 

Enjoy! 
F~chlentileoupwithpistou 
&n,,,8 

• Salt 2nd pepper to taste 
• Pinch red pepper flakes, 

optional 
lngRdientl • 2 teaspoons fresh lemon juice 

Although manypco
ple cnjoysoup year 
roundit'stimeforsoup 
with a JiuJc more sub-
5tance,with heart-

CHEHYLORR 0ri;~~1:::;~\b;! 
• 2 tablespoons cxtr:i.-virgin olive 

oil 
• 1 cc:i.spoon honey 
• 2 cups fresh spinach,julienncd 

3. Stir in Jentils, sc:i.son with ult 
and pepper, and cook until tender. 

4.Mcanwhile,blendpistouwith 
a mortar and pestle or a food pro
ttssor. Adjust seasoning to taste. 
Set aside. 

• 3 slices bacon, or pancetta, pistou 
tou to enrich the navon;. diced • 2 cups fresh herbs 

ier ingredients such as beans 111d 
meats. Chili is always popular in 
the fall whether with white beans. 
chicken and green chilis ora tra
ditional red chili with pintos and 
beef.] also enjoy a sausage, white 
bean,and spinach soup and a 
pasta c fagioli when the tempera
tures begin to drop- all recipes I 
have shared in the past. 

A pistou is the French 
version of pesto,but this hcrba
ccow and pungent sauce omits 
nuu. Some rcdpcs also omit 
cheese, but I like the body and 
complexity a grated h:i.rd cheese 
odds. 

• l la.rgeonion,diced 
•3carrots,diced 
•2ribscclery,diccd 
•½bulb fennel, diced 

• ¼cup olive oil 
•1 clovegulic 
• 1 cup grated pannesan 
• ½ teaspoon lemon zest 
•½teaspoon sah 
Preparation 

S.Add spinach to soup. Heu 
through, seasonlngwith sah and 

pepper to tam.Serve with 11 dollop 
of pistou and extra. gnated cheese. 
Garnish with frc5h herbs. 

• 1 tea.spoon dried thyme 
• l teaspoons her bes de Provence 
• 1 tablespoon garlic, minced l.ln a large pot heat oil over low 

hot. Saute bacon or panccna until 
fat is rendered. Add onions, car
rots, fennel, and o:lcry with thyme 
and herbcs de Provence until veg
etables are tender, stirring fre
quently.Add garlic and red pepper 
flakes and stir to combine. Stir in 

lf youhave:i. cookingqu~tion 
contact me :i.t chcr.on@gf1'1J.il.com 
and J'dbcbappy1oassist! 

Any frC:Sh herbs an be blended 
into good olivr: oil to makt: this 
u.uce but be sure to balance the 
mixture with a litde acid from 
lemon juice or ustwhich also 
helps ro lcup the herbs a bright 
green color. And of course blend in 

• 3 t2blespoonstDmatopastc 
•½cupwhitcwine 
• 6 cups chicken stock, plus more 

if needed CIM,yl0rTw.11thad!d1ndowne,ofThe 

Collon Gin Inn in Edtnron,and new own~ 

CottonGinlMCulinlty"inDownltMTI 
Another nice soup for fa]! is 

a lentil soup. This soup is filled 
with ve~Wlle.s and although J 

• 2 tablespoons chicken dcmi
glace 

• 1 IS-ounce can diced tomatoes --
NOTICE OF NON-PARTISAN 

MUNICIPAL ELECTION 
CHOWAN COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA 

The Munkipal Election wil be held on Tuesday, November 7, 2023 in Chowan County to vote 

in the following contest Edenton Municipalities WARDS 1. 2, 3 & -1. Voter ID is re(!uired in 

thiseleclion 

Absentee voting by mail is available. Requests for an absentee ballot must be made on 

an absentee request fonn (av.liable on the State Board of 0eciions website and at the 

county board of elections office). The last day 10 request an Absentee Ba11o1 by mail is 
Tuesday Ociober 31, 2023 by 5:00 p.m. Absentee voting requires the voter to complete an 

application on the return envelope that must be witnessed by two qualified persons or a 

notary publtc. Completed absentee balots roost be returned to the Chowan Coonty Board of 

Elections by 5:00 p.m.on NO'lember7, 2023 (Election Day} (balots received by mail after 

this time will be timely if received within three business days and P08lmarked by Election 

Day). Voters may receive assistance voting a maiHn absentee bailol from a qualified person 

of their choice. a the voler ~es in a fadity such as a nursing home, and the voter'a near 

relative or legal guardian is not available, the voter or the facility can arrange lo have the 

county board ol elections schedule a visit by a Multi-Partisan Assistance Team to provide 

assistance and witnesses. 

Voters voting in person are enlitled lo as.sistance by an election official. or, if assistance is 

needed due to disab~ity or illiteracy, by a qual1f1ed ~rson of their choice. Voting sites are 

accessible to all voters. Curbside voting is available for voters who are nol able lo enter 

voling sites. 

Only persons who are registered lo vote m the Edenton Municipality. with lhe Chowan Board 

of Elections may vo1e in this election. Voter registration doses on Friday, October 13. 2023 

at St,m. Voters who are not registered in the county by October 13, 2023 may sliN register 

and vote during the ooe stop early voting period. Persons who regisler cluing one-slop 

wiN be required to prO'lide documentation of their identity and residence. Volers who fail 

to make a change in name or address by that time must update the i11formation when 

presenting to vole. llOO may be asked to vote a provisional balloL 

One-stop early voting will be held al the atonn County Board ol Elections office. One

stop early vo1ing wiU be open from Thursday, October 19, 2023 until 3:00 p.m. on Saturday 

November 4. 2023. 

Chow•n County Board of-Office 730 N. 6nlnvilt S1n1et, Suill D,-, NC 

Hours of 0paration: 
Thllnday.0-19-frid,y,October20 8:00o.m.-5;00 p.m. 

Mlll!day.Octokr23-~0ctl>bef27 8:00a.m.-5:00p.,n. 

Monday, October 30-Friday, NOfllmber3 8.-00 a.nL- 5:00 p.ffL 

Sotunl,y, November 4 ~00 o.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Election day polls wil be open horn 6:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, November 7, 2023. --- ---National Guard Armory 
702 N Broad Street, Edenton 

Chowan County Agricultural Center 
730 N GranviDe Street Edenton 

canvass wit be hekl in ltte Cbowaa County SOIi rd of ESeclioos office al 11 :00 am. on 
Friday, November 17, 2023. 

Per&onS with questions about registration, poling places, eart, voting, absentee ballots, 

a Mu~Partisan Assistance Team visit lo a faciity °' other ekM:tion matu,rs may call the 

Chowan Board ol Elections Office at 252""'82-4010 

Terrence S. Meyers, Director 
Chowan CoLllly Boan! of Elecliono 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
l~l1\.IT IE.'> t:l\MMJS.<;lll1'1 

RAUJG!f 

BF.RlRE. TiiE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMl!.SJON 

lnth.-Matll'fof 
Arrb.:aUon t,y Yirgnua Ek.:tm: and 11.)w,r 
<"'.omJ'&lly, d/Na Dnmlrunu F.ner11r :-:'nnh 
Carubn._ for Aprrllftl ol Demand-Si.dt 
J,lanag<"mmtandElwftyEr.iaf:ityO,U 
Me.:,IV<:ryll,i,J..,.,n.k,Nt:,;s ~62 - IH':J 

~nd Commt11ion Ra.Ii, JUI 6Y 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN Out WNorth Om>lina Uliiih•., ComrniaJon hu 1thtdukd • ("lhli,

hnnn111., 1ho:amiual dtt11.f,nJ-t1d• nun,pmmt IDSM)andffln-JYdli.·wmy(EE)COICr~tryrn,. 

.:ttJm11 for Vlf!lllllll F.l«tn..c an,d l',;:,w.or Company, d/b/1 DonunlOl'I Eixr,r Nurth Orolin1 IDENCJ, 

~ pub.lir hc:arq lw bffl! ,dicdukd lo b!'glll unm"'4at<"ty followin, the hcarUlll1 m Do•kd Nos. 

E-11, Sub, 67-1 and 675, which ue JChrJW,d to b~n on T11-.by, Nowmbcr 21, 202~. al 9:00 a.in,, U\ 

Comm11&t0n HnnngRoom lllS, DoMIJBuiidmJ, -130 North S1.l.11l1uryStrHI, Ral.-iJh, N<:orth CaroL• 

na.1lus f"OC:-ttJm11n hnu1 hft.lpur~t,,lhc-~11nrunfN,r..r..,.., sc..1 . • ,2. l)J.9a11dC.a«m1J· 

&ion Rule Rll-6!1 Cortbt riuro.-:o(ddffrninm,:whethcr anincm:tltntor d«rrmrnl uda iatatuir(d to 

allow DENC 10 rt,i;owt •II ,.-.wnabl.- and f'l'"Ulk'nt (01t1 lrlCUJn!J for adoruon anJ 1:nrk=tat1on of 

new DSM ~J n- lili ntt.uurts and "f'rNrriitl<· J.n<:C'fllwrs P1Jbh.: wiltku le111mvny mil N'" rn:c,v...J 

ln •ccru:d~c with CNNniuion Rule Rl-ll(JI. 

On Augwt JS. 202:', OENt:: tikd ill appb,:at10Jt for appt'(IVal of DSM IE£ .:wt n~ll'l'ff}' rur-nl 10 

N C.G.5, t 62-l:U.9ud Commimon P.ukRS-69. By iUar1,hc.1hnn, OENC requuU rn1nl'mlo its 

DSM/EE cost r..cowry rllkr lllfecttve for ~ce rmdC?..J on and~ F,,hniary I, 202./i. DENC'1 n• 

qursl. exdumcoldw r.-,nlatory ftt, would rnull an UK' foUowm,: kilowatt-hour (kWh) ~har[l'.n: 0.1~17 

rmu J>tt kWhforrnw<'.111ial nutomrn; 0,1787 cenu J'l'T kWhforfflllU ~ral ,ny1,·.-andpubli<' 

a11thoriiyc.i1omff'l.:and0,1616cc.ch('C'fk¾'hfwla,g,.-l'cm11licl'VXt~mcr1. ?-uDSM/EEu1c 

rulrr would bl! I.JThcabU IO n.u acbo.-<iuk1 (,,VP, NS, out~ ligh1m11: .a.nd 1.-affic hthtini-: c,uto~. tn 

aJ.S1l111n ,nJuwul anJ Lu~ cummtr1.1.J ~vstn?Mu Iha\ have, unJ,r N.c :.t:.s., (;J.1,~ ..... opted nul uf 

and never J'Ulicip.&tcd in DENC'$ DSM .ltld EE rro,nnu arc nc1t ,uhj«I to 1be ndier. 

('umpu.J lv li'w ,.,m.,,l L>SM.'tE ntlcr_ th,, t"1'111l ul DEN~i. re.pr st w .. olJ ti,.- I J.,,;n:u.. .. ru.°"46 

H'llh ['Cl' k.Wh for n1iokn1ial evflOnltn, whtchwvuld dNrux 1tw JJ'l(>nthty biD ,-a·• rfaidcntial cu,. 

l~ru1U11 J,OOOkWhofal«mc1tyhySO,(iS.Sm1JI Jffl<'ral..,,vi,ccal\dpOll,uc •uthoritycuuom.-,1 

would i« • DSM/EE udtr 1n..-r.--. o(ll 01183 .:mis rtr kWh, and lar1~ smcn.l snYJ~• ~·,morurr• would 

Stta DSM/EE rider innru,: of0.0141 cmtJ r".r kWh 

s,.....-t& INom~honmqbtlKIWMdfrom tMOfJi..A,oftbtChw(Cl;rk, Norlh<.:uobn1 Uhht:nCom

mlninn, rw.bs il1111di11j1. <l .'11 Nr>rtb ~li,t,wy ~. Rakii-:h, Nnrth C'-a,nlm.a., whttr a cr>pJ' ft! Of.NC', 

1pplieallonlsanilat>kfo1 rn,t-Wt,y thcrublu:,al\don thlfComm1alion'l:...-cb11tc at~. 

'lhc Puhh , St..tl 1s aulh,,u~.J hy ~l11tuh: t" "'l"'"'""nl nwuurnas 1n r,r1'l"~,-Jm111 hcli,rc lht t:ommis, 

Qan Wnl\.m J1.tm1muto th(Publtc:Sutf'Jhouldlf)Ul.lk 1nymformat,m llul IM'Wli1tt11'1'i,b, lo be 
CONI~~ t,, t1w Put-be Sull' m 1ll U1'H'ilipoon of llw tlUll~t. Such WU!'nmtsa.\ould ha ad.ir....ud to 

~hnitoph<, J. Ayrn, taic«·u11Vc u..,~tor, l'ubli~ swr <1~26 fl.bi! *rvio:t <.:c-nkr, lW'"lh. North Caioluu. 

27699-4Mlll . 

1ht Attornc-y Genn-al 11 alM>authonud t,y natutc to ftf'n'ff'fll cc,ruum.-n m rro,.r«lin,:• hf fore th<' 

COUlrlWDOC:. $CatffllffltJlf>lht Attt11nryCmCT.J shou.ld toc~scJ tolh.- HMOrahlf'fmhStrin,At, 

torney Gienffill, t in Coruum'f ProU<llon•Vtilitloet, 9001 Ml.II Sernc, Cmtn, Rala[l'.h , North Carofina, 

27699-9001 . Writtm 511.ttmfflU mayM rmau..d lo nllhtYA\iOf':Pfdor 19Y· 

Written stall'Tlrmls •Tf not n'IJmcc unl,:,q the r~IIOIU arrear at I ruhli.: hnrmi •nd ltrtif)·conccm 0 

mgtlwin((lfffl.Wonc=~anlhc-trW!'1ttfflU1t<!ffltnt1. 

My f'<"Uvn dtsin11f! to intcr1cnc in th( rr..c«din[I'. .u • formal party Q( r«orJ should file• rruuon 

undtt NvrlhCarohn• UubunCornmm.!on Ruks Rl-5 and RJ-19 onorhJoreTuit~, Novcmh.tt7. 

20l:\, Such pnilJoru lhould ~ filcil. with tlw Ctutf~ltrko!W N'orlh Carol.ma Ut1li1J-1 Comm1SS1on, 

-1325 ).1,lil Strvi<'eCtnUr, Rakipl. N<>,lh C:..,oLn. 27699,000. The !Uffl'I tntimonyoklJahibiucl 

Uf>ffl WII,._ 10 kptnml"' bytnltn'ffl<ITT ,ho111J al.ot,.. filed "Wtth 1M CommlMIOn w:i or ht<orit 

T-1a)', N'OVffll~ 7, 201=4. 

ISSUED BY' OJWEROFTHECOMMISSll1N. 

N<.lRTH CAROLINA UTn.mES COMMISSION 

/1. . Shonta l)un~un,<.:ht..flltrk 



Docket No. E-22 Sub 676

DEEDS 
Note:Thevalue 

of the property is 
based on the amount 
ofthedeed revenue tax 
st.imponflleatthe Hahfax 
CountyReglste<ofDeeds 
Office. 

SEPT.11 
• (ele!;fia Long to 360 

Forest Products Inc. 1453 
Weavers Chapel Road, 
Littleton. $34,000, 

• Bradley Elfiott to 
Co!IO!isie Byrd Sr. three 
parcets,.135Byrd0rive, 
Hlghway903 and3655 
Highway 903, Roanoke 
Rapids. S45,SOO. 

• Robert Edmondson et al 

to Rayfield HJ/fflOO Sr. et.al. 
SOOS Roanoke St. Sccdand 
Ned.S20,000. 

,S(evenWardet.al.toMas 
PuraVidaU..C,?189l.upine 
Lane. Roanoke Rapids,, 
$38,000. 

SEPT. lZ 
•PhllnpMoncu~to 

Marciano Rojas-Aor~ 
207 .Jeffmon St, Roanok~ 
Rapids. tax value n/a. 

, SreodaJenklnsetal to 
Love & Love Entrrprises l1.C, 
63 Branch Drive. Wck:lon, 
S60,000. 

•EmestWardet.al.to 
Mdr,w-,Highway 
481,tallvaluen/a. 

•ARCCAFEUSAOOl LlC 
et.altoOSHORealtyU.C. 
701 MainSt,SrodandNed, 
S148,000. 

SEPT.13 
• GL"rald Lynch Living Trust 

et al to Juanita Peebles_. 
Theim.a Road, Roanoke 
Raplds.S27,000. 

• Steve Thornton to Olga 
Olckens,MedocMountain 
Road,. Brinkleyville, tax value 
n/a. 

SEPT.14 
•Aubrey Dickens Jr. 

to Jacob Barnes, 3316 
Gr~J)C'r'ioe Road. Halifax, 
S90.000. 

A Supreme Court redistricting 
ruling gave hope to Black voters 

BY GARY FIILDS AND 
ADRIANAGOMIZUCDN 

AS50CWfDIWSS 

WASHINGTON -The 
Supreme Court's decision 
siding with Black voters 
in an Alabama redistrict
ing case gave Democrats 
and voting righls activists 
a surprising opportunity 
before the 2024 elections. 

New congressiona] 
maps would have to 
include more districts in 
Alabama and potentially 
other states where Bbck 
voters wouJd have a better 
chance of e]ecting some
one of their choice, a deci
sion widely seen as bene
thing l)('mocrals. 

It's been more than 
three months since the 
justice's 5-4 ruling. and 
maps that could produce 
more disbicts repre,ent
ed by Black lawmakeni 
stilJ do not exist. 

Alabama Republicans 
are hoping to get a fresh 
hearing on the issue 
before the Supreme 
Court. Republican law
tmkers in Louisiana never 
even bothered to draw a 
new map. 

Khadidah Stone. a 
plaintiff in the Alabama 
case, said the continuing 
opposition was "appall
ing" but "not surprising.• 
She noted th.I Alabama is 
where then-Gov. George 
Wa11ace blocked B]ack 
students from integrating 
Ole University of Alabama 
in 1963. 

"There is a long history 
there of disobt')'ing court 
orders to deny Black peo-

ple our rights." she said 
A similar dynamic is 

playing out in Florida, 
where Republicans are 
appealing a ruling favor
able to Black voters to the 
Republican-majority state 
Supreme Court. 

Lawsuits over racially 
gerrymandered congres
sional maps in several 
other states, including 
Georgia, South Caroli
na and Texas. quickly 
followed the Supreme 
Court's landmark Voting 
Rights Act decision in 
June. But the continued 
pushback from Republi
C20 legislatures in control 
of redistricting means 
there is great uncertainty 
about whether - or how 
SOOO-rteW' maps offering 
equal representation for 
Bh:k """"'will be drawn. 

Whether the Republi
can strategy proves to be 
a dt-fiance of courl orrlers 
that the Supreme Court 
will shoot down or a deft 
political move will be 
become clearer over the 
next month. 

Shawn Donahue of the 
State University of New 
York at Buffalo. an "'P"rf 
on voting rights and redis
tricting, said the Suireme 
Court could put a quick 
end to the delays and 
•summarily affinn" the 
decision of a lower court 
panel that rejected the Jat. 
est Alabama congressio
nal map. That map con
tinued to provide just one 
majority Black district ool 
of seven in a state where 

Black residents comprise 
m of the population. 

"You could have some 
of (U,e justices) just kind 
of say - 'You know what, 
J didn't agree, but that's 
what the ruling was,' " 
Donahue said. 

The Supreme Court 
aJso could agree to hear 
Al abama's challenge, 
bringing the state"s reilis
tricting plans back to the 
court less than a year after 
it rendered its opinion in 
the previous case. 

Republicans want to 
keep their map in place 
as the state continues 
to fight the lower court 
ruling ordering them to 
create a second district 
where Black voters con
stitute a majority or dose 
to il The state contends 
the Supreme Court set no 
such remedy and that the 
new map comp]ies with 
the ..:ourt's del.biou by fix
ing the problems it iden
tified - such as how th~ 
state's Black Belt region 
was Split into multiple dis
trict& 

"A st.ay is warranted 
before voters are sorted 
into racialty gerryman
dered districts that = by 
their very nature odious,' 
the state attorney gener
al's office wrote in the stay 
r,qutst. 

The stakes are high. 
With Republiams holding 
a slim Jll3jority in the U.S. 
House. the redistricting 
cases have the potential 
to switch control of the 
chamber next year. 
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SEPT.1S 
•CapitalP~of 

Raleigh I/UC to Carida 
Capital Group UC, three 
parcels. 108BrandyCreek 
Drive, and two on Brandy 
Cr!ek Drive, Weldon, 
$150,000. 

• Reberol Brake to Tonya 

Carter, 90Alleodale Drive, 
P.o.Ydle Ra?ds. tax value n/a. 

• Rebecca Drake to 
Jasmine Allen eta I~ 225 
Lovitt St. Roanoke Rapids, 
taxvaluen/a. 

•Lynn and Charles Fugitt 
.Jr.toJaNandBemard 
Whitaker, Edgewater Orivie, 

STAlE OF NORTII CARO UNA 
UTILmES COMMISSIOX 

RALl:JGH 

(Mll;)..'T.fXO.F:-21.~Rf.71, 

Bf.FORE TIIE NORnt CAROLINA UTILmEs C0MMISSI0~ 

Roanoke Rapids, $27,500. 
, Angela Isles to Debofah 

and Richard canon. 324 
W11thSt.,ScotlandNeck, 
sm.ooo. 

• WIibur Crawley .k. to 
Jared and Barbara Harsha, 73 

Drumgold Road. Littteloo, 
S 1.300.ooo. 

lnthrM1Ht:rof 
A~byV~Elf<C1CandPown 
Comrnr. d/1>/a Dommton Erm"' Norlh 
Carolina. for }.ppronlofDtnianJ•Sid,: PVBUC NtlTIC! 
Man~..-m..-ntanJ ~r,:yl:lf~lh-'Yc.»l 
Rc-cl'Pll'ryR.idcr un.&t N.C'~C:.S. ~62-1.\M 
.a.nd CotnminioA Ruk RZ 6!' 

NOTICE IS HEREB'l GCVE.'\ that th..- N..irth Carolin,, Utili.t!rs Comntb1il.'lft hu 1rhNiilkJ I public 
btu11111 m theanniul dcm1nd-11dE man.a~ml (DSM) and rn",:y dlicimcy(EE} (01lrcccm:ry rro• 

cee..Jin,i for Vuguua Elwnc and P<,wn Comp 1111, d/b/a DmnlJ'lll"II En"l'gyNorth Carolina (DEN·q. 
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Blast in Nagomo-Karabakh injures more than 200 
BY AYnDEMOUR1AN 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

YEREVAN, Armenia - A 
powerful blast rocked the 
mountainous Nagorno-Kara• 
bakh region Monday eve
ning as ethnic Armenians 
streamed out of the break• 
away territory after the Azer
baijani military reclaimed 
full conb'"ol of it in a lighting 
offensive last week. 

The explosion at fuel stor· 
age facility near the regional 
capital of Stepanakert wound
ed more than 200 people, 
Nagorno-Karabakh human 
rights ombudsman Gegham 
Stepanyan said on X, former
ly known as Twitter. It was 
not immediately clear what 
caused the blast, which hap
pened as residents were lining 
up to get fuel for their cars in 
order to leave the region. 

The majority of the victims 
were in "'severe or extremely 
severe" condition, Stepanyan 
said, adding that the victims 
would need to be airlifted oul 
of the rtgion for medical treat
ment to save their Jives. [t was 
not immediately clear if there 
were any deaths. 

The Azerbaijani miliiary 
routed Annenian forces in a 
24-hour blitz last week, forc
ing the separatist author
ities to agree to lay down 
weapons and start talks on 
Nagorno-Karabakh's "reinte
gration" into Azerbaijan after 
three decades of separatist 
rule. 

While Azerbaijan has 
pledged to respect the rights 
of ethnic Armenians in the 
region and restore supplies 
after a 10-month blockade, 
many local residents feared 
reprisaJs and decided to leave 
for Armenia. 

The Armenian govern
ment said that more 6,500 
Nagorno-Karabakh residents 
had fled to Armenia as of 
Monday evening. Moscow 
said that Russian pe3eekeep-

ers in Nagorno-Karabakh 
were assisting the evacuation. 
Some 700 people remained in 
the peacekeepers' camp there 
by Monday night 

Dozens of people were lin
ing up at the fuel facility where 
the blast occurred because 
they had been promised fuel 
- a scarcity during the b1ock• 
ade - for their cars in order 
to move to Armenia, accord
ing to Nagorno-Karabakh's 
separatist authorities. 

The explosion took place 
hours after the second round 
of talks between Azerbaijani 
officials and seµaratist repre
sentatives was held Monday 
in the town of Khojaly, just 
north of the Nagorno•Kara· 
bakh capital. The first round 
was held last week. Azerbai• 
jan's. presiflential offke said in 
a statement that the talks were 
held '"in a constructive atmo
sphere" and that discussion 
focused on humanitarian aid 
to the region and medica1 ser
vices. 

Azerbaijan's Defense Min• 
istry said Monday that two of 
its soldiers were kiUed a day 
earlier when a military truck 
hit a land mine. It didn't name 
the area where the exp]osion 
occurred. 

In an address to the nation 
Sunday, Armenian Prime Min
ister Nikol Pashinyan said his 
government was worlting with 
international partners to pro
tect the rights and security of 
Armenians in Nagorno-Kara
bakh. 

•u these efforts do not pro
duce concrete results, the 
government wil1 welcome 
our sisters and brothers from 
Nagorno-Karabakh in the 
Republic of Armenia with 
every care." he said. 

Demons trators demand
ing Pashinyan's resignation 
over what they call his fail
ure to protect Armenians in 
Nagorno-Karabakh continued 
blocking the Armenian cap-
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ital's main avenues Monday, 
clashing occasiona11y with 
police. 

Russian peacekeepers have 
been in the region since 2020, 
when a Russian-brokered 
ormistice ended a six.week 
war between Azerbaijan and 
elhnic Armenian forces in 
Nagorno-Karabakh. 

Pashinyan and many others 
In Armenia accused the peace. 
keepers of failing to prevent 
the hostilities and protect the 
Armenian population. Moscow 
rejected the accusations, argu
ing that its forces had no legal 
grounds to intervene, particu
larly after Pashinyan's recog• 
nition of Nagorno-Karabakh 
as part of Azerbaijan. 

"We are categorically 
against attempts to pul the 
blame on the Russian side, 
especially the Russian peace
keepers, who have shown 
a true heroism: Kremlin 
spokesman Dmitry Peskov 
said in a conference call with 
reporters. 

He demurred when asked 
whether the Russian peace• 
keepers would remain in the 
region, saying that "no one 
can really say anything for 
now.• 

Nagorno•Karabakh came 
under the control of ethnic 
Armenian forces, bac'ked by 
the Armenian militar)·, in sep
aratist fighting that ended in 
1994. During the war in 2020, 
Azerbaijan took baclc parts 
of Nagorno•Karabakh along 
with surrounding territory 
that Armenian forces had 
claimed during the earlier 
conflkt 

In December, A2erbai
ja.n imposed a blockade of 
the on]y road connecting 
Nagorno-Karabakh with 
Armenia, alJeging that the 
Armenian government was 
using the road for mineral 
extraction and illicit weapons 
shipments to the region's sep
aratist forces . 
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Armenia charged that 
the closure denied basic 
food and fuel supp1ies to 
Nagorno-Karabakh's approx
imately 120,000 people. A:zer. 
baijan rejected the accusa• 
tion, arguing the region could 
receive supplies through the 
Azerbaijani c ity of Aghdam 
- a solution long re!iste-d by 
Nagorno-Karabakh authori• 
ties, who cal1ed it a strategy 
for Arerbaljan to gain contro] 
of the region. 

On Sunday, French Pres
ident Emmanuel Mac ron 
pledged support for Armenia 
and Armenians, saying that 
France will mobilize food and 
medical aid for the population 
of Nagorno-Karabakh, and 
keep working toward a "sus
tainable peace" in the region. 

France, which has a big 
Armenian diaspora, has for 
decades played a mediating 
role in Nagorno-Karabakh. 
A few hundred people rallied 
outside the French Foreign 
Ministry over the weekend, 
demanding sanctions against 
Azerbaijan and accusing Paris 
of not doing enough to pro• 
tect Annenian interests in the 
region. 

"France is very vigilant 
about Armenia's territorial 
integrity because that is what 
is at stake,• Macron said in an 
interview with France-2 and 
TFl television, accusing Rus
sia of complicity with Aurbai• 
jan and charging that Turkey 
threatens Armenia's borders. 

Turkish President Rccep 
Tayyip Erdogan, in the mean• 
time, visited Azerbaijan on 
Monday in a show of support 
to its ally. 

Russia has been the main 
ally and sponsor of J\rmenia 
and has a military base there, 
but it also has sought to ma1n
tain friendly ties with Azer• 
baijan. But Moscow's clout in 
the region has waned quick
]y amid the Russian war in 
Ukraine while the influence 

of Azerbaijan's lop ally Turkey 
has increased. 

Erdogan arrived in Azerbai
jan's Nakhchivan excbwe on 
Monday for talks with Azer
baijani President IDiam Allyev 
to discuss Turkey.Azerbaijan 
ties and regional and global 
issues. Nakhchivan is cut off 
trom the rest or Azerbaijan by 
Annenian territory but forms 
a slim border with Turkey. 

Erdogan and Aliyev signed a 
deal for a g~ pipeline and the 
Turkish leader said ~rm very 
pleased to be with all of you as 
we connect Nakhchivan with 
the Turkish world• 

Asked about Erdogan's visit, 
Peskov, the Kremlin spokes
man, voiced hope that it will 
~contribute to the regional 
security and help normalize 
life in Karabakh." 

Aliyev, at a news confer. 
ence with Erdogan, said "It is 
cryslal clear that, independent 
of their ethnicity, the people 
living in the Karabakh region 
are Azerbaijani people so their 
safety and serurity is ensured 
by the Azerbaijani state.• 

Meanwhile, the head of the 
U.S. Agency for Internation
al Development, Samantha 
Power, visited Armenia Mon
day to •affirm U.S. support for 
Armenia's sovereignty, inde. 
pendence, territorial integri• 
ty, and democracy and to help 
address humanitarian needs 
stemming from the recent 
violence in Nagorno·Kara
bakh, • her office said in a 
statement. She was joined by 
U.S. Department of State Act· 
ing Assistant Secretary for 
Europe and Eurasian Alla.in 
Yuri Kim. 

"'The United States is deep
ly concerned about reports 
on the humanitarian con
ditions in Nagorno-Kara
bakh and calls for unimped
ed access for international 
humanitarian organizations 
and commercial traffic," 
USAJD said. 
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"&dd1IX'ln,wdu1tri.J am! LvA .. .:ommc:mal c1111nintt11h11 b.. ..... uodn-Xr:,r;.:,;_ ~ 62· ll.\.9. "'f'ttd 1:11rtof 

and orw-r fill"U >lraltd in DE.'°C1 DSM UM.I EE prop,am.1iu-eDe>11ub]rct to~ ridn. 

Show your Reverend, Rabbi, Minister, Priest, or Pastor just how 
much th@y are appreciated. No matter theirtitle, tlMy work 

twlessly for tlMir cong,.gatlons. Honor them with an ad in tM 
Daily Herald cvmmemorating Pastor App19CNtion Month. 

Com{'llrcd lo the ~u.-rcnt OSM/EE ula, the KIWI ofDENC-1 n~t 1lfl'JIJ!dhc, a dccru1c of0.06U 

emu pu kWh for rc1idtnt1tJ c111l<>mrn, which would dccrcuc the monthly bill o{ 1 rcll.dcotilol cu.• 

tom« 111mg 1.000 kWh ol rltetl1'ity lyS0.6~. Small ~era! 1"\'lct a.ad ruhhc authonty cu.tomm 
wolUd ~e • DSM/EE nJcr tn~rus.e ofQ.OOU ceo.u per kWh. 1Dd lir.rge genual s.erv,a eu&tomers would 

..rta DSM/EE ndcr Licl'ttl("o{OO l•I emu I"'' kWh. 

Sp(~-l!k Ulbmaoon may h<!ohtaineJ rra111 the Qft'i,,:c of the: l.luri Om:. North CatOOn Uuhti.:1 Com

mLUJ.un. u...bN Bwklm~ -t:IONvr-lb s..hd>u,,y Strrrl, ~Jh, Norlh ..:UUltna. whrn a ~urr uf IJ£NC'1 

•rrhcat,r,nisan>lahk ror 1mcwl'rythrpuhlk".andnnln.rr.nmmw.L<•l1wri>1itcat~. 

1hr Pub1i.:Swll ilaot.'i«tnJby1taluk&o rq,mcnlco,uumcr, in procctclu:11 bdO:c l..-Coriunu· 
1ion Written iA.NmrnlJ lo I.he~ Sult ib...uJ indudr Ill)" io!(l(m.allon th&1 cbc wrikn wuh to be 

C«isidcrcd toy the Pul,hc Slaff in its inw~lit1li1Jn oflhc matwr. Soch mtmiC111J 1houJd br 1.Jdmnd to 

ChnatorJ,,, , J Ayru, EucutM Dirc,1<.1r. Pub be Stair 4~lli Mail Mmcc Cmur. Ralt1(1.h. Nurth Carohna 

27699·-UOO 

The Atu•mq Gu1c:nJ.11 also .,,nhonnd i.,. 1tatu1c: tu n'J'l'CUnt ~on11:11na1111 proc«dmi1 he{...,~ 1M 

c.imm,rnva. St•\~mmll tu lhe AL\.im(Y (;cner.il 1huulJ br .J.lrrn..J lo '1 hr Huoor.&bk lush .Slclll, Al· 

tnmcy r.cnrral. c(n C.1>11JunuT Pmt~cb1>n •L'tUl.tin, 900l M&I! !krvice t'.ent.-r, R.J,,,,-h. N.-.rth Cuolin.a. 

27699-9001. Writtr:n 1~f.lZ)C'Dt1aaylM-rn:tukdtn 11lLll1YACOft11fdpj gpy. 

Wr1Uc111LI.IC11KDtsUCDOl(~U11kuthc-pc,wniarpc-M,tllrnhliclae.-~,111dtritJyc:oncnn· 

lo(t the tnlonnabon conwnrd In tllrir writLm 1tatcmmts, 

Any pcr1oa dcSUUlg to LDIN"\lmc 1n tlif rn,,,:.nJm~ u a formal r•ny of r«ord sh11111d lite• pell hon 

undn-North Carolioa UDhao CllCnn:ti.J»on Rulo Rl·S and Rl-J9oa Mt.t!on:T~WI)'. Nc-mnl:OCT7, 

20U. Suell ptllllont 1!.oldd be filrd wub the ChiefCkrkoltbr North Cuo!i1P1 ULIL1x1 Commiwot1, 

•;m Mad ~f ~nur, b~gh, Norlh Ca,r,;ilu:u, 27699·000. The Jm,,:1 tntunonyand uhihu:o( 
r~lw,lnr.ut1tubrprrK11Lcdtiylllkl",/nlun1ho,ildaltvtw,filnlwilhlbc~m11uUIIQ(lucl,rfort' 

T11ml,y,Nnvi:mNT7.20n. 

IS5l.'£1> BY ORDER OFlH£COMMISSION. 

NORnt CAROLIXA UTILffiF.S COMMISSION 

LIMITED SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

Example Size: 
2x2 ad ONLY $60 

2x4 ad ONLY $120 
includes color 

Hurry! 
tl,e deadline is 

Mondoy, September 2Sf/, 
W'ill pt1biish 

Sofurdoy. Oc'kJber 7th 

To place your ad, contact Amy Hudson at 252-410-7051 
Email: ahudson@rrdailyherald.com 

or drop in drop box at 1025 Roanoke Ave., Roanoke Rapids, NC 

HERALD 
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SCHOOL NEWS 

C.S. Brown grads earn scholarships Davison returns 
to Chowan 

MURFREESBORO 
• Kyle Davison. who 
graduated from Chowan 
Uni1,•ersity with the 
class of 2018, is returning 
to serve as the Student 
Wellness Coordinator 
within the Student Life 
Department. 

Having furthered 
his education and 
professional career 
at West Virginia 
University, Davison 
will contribute towards 
the- wellness of students 
while promotine 
positive and healthy 
initiatlves across 
c,unpus. 

The Student 

wellbein& of all student5 
and promote a positive, 
healthy environment on 
campus. I am available 
lo meet in the Hawks 
Nest for anyone who 
wishes to stop by and 
chat or see the scarfs and 
flags 1 collected while a 
student here ... 

Davison graduatcct 
from Chowan in May 
2018 with a degree in 
Sports Management 
before being hired as 
the Jenkins Center 
Coordinatoc and Parker 
Hall Residence Director. 

To further his 

CONTRIBUTED PHOTO 

Mr. Ellie How:trd,a 1965 gr.iduate of C.S. Brown High Schcol who currently resides In Charlom, presented thrtt 2023 gradu

ates of CS. Brown STEM High School with $400 schobrsh~ to a.uist them in their higher l!duation punuiu. He doratcS 

annualy to scudents JD(fu:at~ from the school n memory of his moffieli Carrie Howard who 00"1 acquired a third gr.Ide 

education d\rnz her lifetine.The student!. rec.eivng the~ this ye:;w were Cali Rlifin, 1 student at Roanokie Olowan 

Commtmy College,Shamuia ~ who isattendrc:Wmton Sakm Stilt¢ UniverSKy,and Nakir:ajotv,sor, who is attend

ng North Caroma State Uniwnity.Piau-cd ftun left an:: Ernest Cooley,lnm-m Pri-tj)aJ ofC.S.Brown S1B1, ea• Ruffin ancl 

her mother R.ebca::a R.i.llin.Elie Howwdand wii!: Connie Howard.l<dsfia Baurnore (Shanmi1'1 morhcr},and Radldjenkns 

(Nian'•~) No< pm,ed .,.T.,....WW.nford, Gumnae ecun..lor,and Dr.Mory R.&-H>nd,.l,o...-..du 

limons to facilime student selections and exchante dinformation. 

Wellness Coordinator 
is responsible for 
promoting wellness 
by creating campus 
awareness and 
executing initiatives and 
activities that enhance 
and encourage student 
well-being. Dnvlson will 
act as a connector for 
students and relevant 
wiiversity medical and 
mentalhea11h resourres. 

education, Davison 
attended West Virginia 
University where he 
earned two master's 
degrees in Coaching and 
Sports Education and 
Sports Management., 
"We are excited. to 
welcome Kyle Davison 
beck as our Student 
Wellness Coordinator. 
Kyle will work closely 
with us as we olfer 
supp'.)11 lo the overall 
wellness r::L our students 
and provide resources 
for ways to stay healthy 
in mind and body," 
stated Rev, Mari Wiles, 
Director of Student Life 
at the University. Northeastern NC Career Pathways 

holds annual Career Guidance Retreat 
On bis return to 

Mwfreesboro, Davison 
said, '1 hope to help the 

FORBES HOMES 
PARTS DEPARTMENT 

252-338-a759 
WINTERVILLE 

Partners and 
slakeholders from 
across 21J counties in 
Northeastern North 
Carolina gathered at the 
Goess Studenl Center 
on lhe campus of Pitt 
Community College 
here Sept. 18 for the 
8th Annual Career 
Guidance Retreat/ 
career Pathways 
Experience 2023. 

Partners include 
three Workforce 
Development Boards, 
nine community 
colleges, four 
Universities, 27 public 
end charter school 
districts, area NCWorks 
Career Centers, more 
than 100 local employers 
and countless 
community agencies. 
This event is targeted 
for those who work 

with students or job 
seekers to develop and 
implemen t individual 
career pathway 
planning. This includes 
Guidance Counselors, 
Career Development 
Coonlinators, career 
Advisors, Career 
Coaches and many 
others across the rewion. 

This day-long event 
included netwoding 
and activities designed 
to help education and 
workforce professionals 
apply the tools and 

resources when working 
with individuals. Small 
groups developed a plan 
ror their hypothetical 
customer through a 
series of interactive 
sessions. 

For the past eight 
years, similar events 
have been offered 
annually as an effort to 
improve and increase 
career guidance 
opportunities, share 
tools and resources, 
and develop a vast 
regional network of 

MIZELLE'S 
DISCOUNT DRUG CO. 

HOW WE CAN q 

MEO SYNCHRONIZATION 
Si'"'-"'ymtdo:;1tionn~ment•nd 
JK-ll)'Wl'n»dliloooiJtDpl! 

IMMUNIZATIONS 
Wtc~ rmm,,n,u~on, 111 ... nll lnllu.nt:1 

MEDICATION REVIEWS 
0...phMmKIIIIMal""PP)'IO~t,you""th 
qu,tldcm.t,cu{fO'lrmftb! 

EASY COMMUNICATION 
Ourh,11hlytr1,~.dphatmt(y<t1!'1,•"«•1c 
~Mlhilll,.,..~ll 

&MUCHMORE! 

PHARMACY HOURS 
MONDAY - FI\IDAY,:OD A~ PM SATUROAY,:00 A~Z:00 PM 

TRANSFER YOUR MEDS TODAY! 
1:1521 332-3444 j MIZELLES COM 

925 E MEMORIAL DR J AHOSKIE, NC 

•rs~d by ~t Nel'tlw~'" CMIM'f CtttmWof C01¥ffltrct 

Saturday, September 30, 2023 
Reeutration@ 7:30 am; 

Run/Walk@ 8::JO am 

SEVERN,NC 
Register Online NOW at 

nocoSk.com 
or call the Northampton County Chamber office at 

(252) 534-1383 for more information. 

professionals. This 
network enjoys a 
common vocabulary and 
a brood understanding 
of the high-demand 
careers available 
through out the region. 

This event 
was sponsored 
by Northeastern 

1603 N. ROAD STREET 

ELIZABETH CITY, NC 27909 
forbeshomesrentals.com 

iii WorkforceDeve1opment 
Board, Rivers East 
Workforce ne ... -elopment 
Board, Turning Point 
Workforce Development 
Board and NENC Career 
Pathways Partnership. 

OJM!n Mon.fr!, 8am-5pm 
Serving all yoUT mobile home parts needs. 

W1 can also ohlp to you! 
Come cheek us outl 

STATE OF NOJI.TH CAROLINA 
lJTILITTES COMMISSION 

RALE.IGH 
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BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA lTTJUTIES COMMISSION 

lothc-Matt"r o( 
Applia.tionbyVirginLIFJtctrklndl'own 
Company, d/bla. Dctmilllol'I EDCrgy North 
Carolina, for Apprcval of ~111mcl-Side 
~m1....Jlioctirl::ffi,..'M'l'll.l'Co11 
RKo.,..,,a-rvndtrKC.G.S. J62-IH.9 
&IIIICom111iukmRWCJl.l6' 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thu Ult N01thCuol.ir>a UtilitiHCcmmlu!on huscl\Nlulrd • public 

h~111 thc..,mW ckm&lid-ll~managrmml (DSM) a,\Jningytfficicmy(EE) roll rtuM·rypn• 

c.ttdillfl for Virginia f.l«lric:&lld Pawn Q>mpo ny.d/bl• Dominion EntttyNorth CucWI• !DENG). 

Th,, publo.: hurin,: bu~ 1tho!dukd lo b.:pn unm.J.ial•fy tollcwui,: chc hnnnp 111 O,;,cl.1 !\'ot.. 

E-22, S<J"" 67{ and 67S, which are schcdWtd to ~n en Tunday, Ncwmbcr 21. 2023. at 9:00 Lm., in 

Comml.uioo Hca.rirls Rocm 211S, Dobbs Building. 430 North Sa.liiburySuttt. lhlrigh. Nw1h Caroli• 

na. Thi•rr-dm,: is~ingbddrun1W1l l1>theprcvwon11>fN.C. ~n Star.. t 61-l~.,.9•11J Commi•· 

ACfl Ru!• 11:1•6' for !lit ~cf dnm:oini.ng wbdhtt a.n incrtmcllol o, dttnmmi ridtt U ,cqund to 

allow DENC oo lffC'Vtr ti uuonah!c ud pn,,:k• t com, iiw:urrtd for SdOpCJoR and imp1nfl..-nt11loo o( 

nn-DSM &odncw El: mc.,11,nand apprcpru.tc irKtt1li•n. Pubbcwlineu ltSlimcrlJ wUlb.: rr«i•t<I 

il'I a.mrn!aoct with Commtulon Ruk RI •ll(g) 

On Aupist 15, lOZ~, VE?,!Cfilcdiuappb(..t,<>n forarpn,nlclDSM!EE.:.011 rc~~rypw....u,i to 

N.C.G.S. J 6l-UJ.9and Cotl'lmiukm luk ll"9. B7 iii. applirnK>II . DENC rrquc,ts re,,lffO,w loils 

DSM/EE <Ott HC-O,,,,r)' ri&Tdf«thT fo, orrritr«Jl<kr,d oa &ad all.a FtbrlW'y I, M'H. OENC', rc

qucst, ndu,in oft hr rqub10ry ke, -uld ,NU.It in. the followins ldlow,.n,hour [kWh} diu-scs.: 0.1317 

a.nu pu kWh for ruidmll-d cu1tomen; 0,1717 ,t-nu ptr kWh for small irrnnaJ o.c,n:ice olld pub!i, 
authority ,uitomers: lnd O.l616 cnili P"' kWh fer la.rg,e lfDcral JCrvt,r ccttcmero. No DSM/EE ratt 

,r.JnwuuilJbt-.,pltcabk1.-, rwkbtJul.-,6VF,NS,ow.loorJ,ghtu,1a.ndtntficl,Jl,lln, f \lOlof>U1I In 

adc!i1icn.indGtlfW&Adl~rnsnmttrial c1.1110mttSdiMhn~.vodc,KC.G.S. t6l·IJl.9. optedou1of 

&nd Drlrr pv1ietputd in OENC's DSM and EE progn!Ni I.rt noc tubjl'cl to !he ridu 

Compa.rrd to the current DSM/EE r&IN, 1ht- rnull of DENC's tcqlltst WOllld be a <k<:rea~ oi0.0646 

ccl'lli per kWh for relidmlill cUJtomcr1. which would dN:ruu the a,oNhly bill oi a ,rsidtntial cul

i.cmt-r lllin& l.OOO kWh ofcl«lricity by l0.6S. 5mall l'ffl"il ,crv~ and publk •uthor ily c~omrn 

ll'OClldauJ.DSM/l;fridniacrn..,ciO.GOl,,mupttkWh, anc!la.rlcs,GcTdJeT'ttceCWIOlfltffwouid 

1tc.1.DSMIEE ~r incn:uc ofO.Dl41 c'1'h per kWh. 

~,iJic infcrmatiOn may\.f' obwned {mm CM Ollic,i of the Chiel Ocrk. Nor1b Carolina U1.1lilic1 Corn• 

miulOII. Dobbl B11ildin1, 00 North Sa.liobur, Sutt 1, lblrish, North Cu-olil'I,, when- 1 copy ofDENC'1 

applK&1icGU1...Uablefcrm-k•O)'lht-publK,a.adoothcCor.,m1sricn'1~""°d~ 

The Put>li<: ~•If U authorw:d by ,l.ltulic lo rcrrnc<1t COI.IWU(tt In r:oacJiop b,,fun, (h( ComfflU• 

1100. Writu.Q tt&tcmn1U le> the Puhl,, Sla.lf-lhould illdudt a.D)' inf-mnatlon that thewnll'n w:i.b to t>c 

coiuidm:d t,ythcPublicSl.llf in 1h inw1ll"'hon of the matur. S11.:hs~nl1 ob<,ulJl>c .. ddrnnd to 

01m1opbn J. /qlrll, Eu<:utiv~ IJuuLar, Public~ 4JZ6 Mad St"m<'c ~llk-r, P.alriJh. North Cu<.'Janr. 

27699•000. 

'Jhc /,l.l<>r11ty (~nrr.,J u OW,, • .,lh,,11uJ hr t b.lUlt ln rcrrcunl~•tnrumcn 10 rn"-rcdttt.11• h<f.,,~ lb~ 

1:.mm11ll<IO Sl.>IU'mciih i., lh,,, Allu.-ncyl~,-,J sh,,v!J he aJJrcncJ i., '!he I l,,nu ......... lu,b Skin. /\I• 

torney Grmnl. clo ConnHt'ltr Protf<:lion•Utllitiff, 9001 Mlil ScrvkeCn1n, Jlalrigh, Ncr1h Cuolin1. 

27699,9001 . Wriltm atatrmrl'lh may~ tmu!Nl 10 Pli\jtyA('-O@w:dm SPY 

Wrl~cn Jlat~mmt1 u" not t~ u<WU th, pcno1111 app,tar &I & pub!..: l'wvmg uwl IHlify corw:tm• 

tn1thcln(0tmationcontaio,i-dmth'°irwrillt01t1tfflltnlJ. 

Any ptne11 drmui,.: lo mt,,....n, ,., IJ.c p,c1,;ttlWI,: u & formal puty of n-cos- J ,hould Jil.. • ~111100 

vl'ldnNonhCarol=--UHlil.lnComr.iY!co~lnRl•SUldftl-l9ooosbd'orrTuH<Lay,Nonm~r7, 

102.1. Sndl pcntmn11i-..ld b. fikd with IN Oud Ckd: of U'W North C.rclm. !Julitia. Com,mmco. 

4125 Mad SffTlcr Center. A•l•1pl, North Cu-olma 1769'-•UOO. 'The dircc1 tnbm,;my 11Z1d o:d-ubris cf 

upcn 'l'nlMW-11 to be rrr1•11tnl by inltt\~l'lou ihculd We be tiled WJth tht Ccauniuion on or btforc 

Tuclday.Ncvcmbtr7,2D23. 

ISSUED l'i OJIDER OFll-JE COM MISS.ON. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

A. Shont& Dunuon, Ch1tfCkrlc 
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ROCKY MOUNT TELEGRAM 
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LOCAL & STATE 
DSS/1romA1 
attending numerous meet• 

ings amongstthevarious 

groops involved, includ

ing the u~ management 
o(OSS,statc officials and 

socialworkt:n. 
•Tucstatcisinthe,e 

working everyday, along 

with the consultants and 

st.afffromthcehildscrvice1 

group. •Hm said. "They're. 

working on tn.iningoppor

tunitics forthe staff." 
Hill noted that some cut

rent employees in the Child 
Pmtccri~Scrviccsdivision 

ue rcl.ltivcly inexperienced. 

EUGlNE L TINKl.£PAUC,I-IIIIOCKVMOUNTtEL.EGMM 

The Nash County Department of Social Services is located 
In the Claude Mayo Jr. Administration BuJldlng in Nashville. 

'"Whatwewanttodois 

get through this process ti 

effectively and efficiently 

as possible, "Hills.aid. -We 

EVENTS LEADING TO STATE TAKEOVER 
OF NASH COUNTY DSS, EXPLAINED 
OnSept.12.theCh1clProte<tlveServk:esdMslonoflhe 

NuhCountyOepartm.ntofSoclalServlc~wastaktnover 

by the N.C. o.p.r1mentolHNlth11nd Hunan Services. 

SmeoffldalshavedeerMd th1I !Mdel'$hip,1tthecounry 
offlcew.sun,bletoCOfft'Cttheproblffflsofiwgllgence 

and !Mk of supervisory OWl'11g ht on their own. 

T~troubleti.ganwlththebe.tlngdeathof8-)"l!'&r-old 

Chr1511JU1ne of NnhvlWeonhb. 7 ,&n.g«ily It tiwhlnds 

ofher9r.mdmother,Patrlr:iaRicb.ltw.$m<Nledthat 

on DK. 19,2022.DSSilncl lawenrorcememofflcials~ 

called to Coopers ~entary School to lnw1ti9<1t• lnju• 
rle1 to Lane that were the mull ofa brut1I beating. DHplt• 

therftDfflmend11tionby a Huh CountySherff'sOffkedcp

uty that the chlld be 11!moved from tile home. DSS allowed 

Line to ,.tum to the home she~ wtlhhersibflngsand 

Ricks. 

Following thetw811tion thltOSScould haw inteMned 
lndJnWnled Lane's death months bt'tonttl ~penl'l:I, 

Nuh County brcl ofCommtnionffs htud the public's cry 
forjustk:eforl.afle,asnumerouslndivlduals,ppe1.re-d1t 

the commissioners' mtttings 5fft:lng Kt ion to prevent fur

ther tragedy. 

They found •n ally on the board In Comm lsslon.,- Gwen 

Wllkim,whodemu~thel'flignllionsofthetopoffi• 

CIiis lit the county DSS offke.lncluclng OlrtctorAmy Prid

~-tbm~tt. Ot-putyOirectorShN NulandSul)ffVbor 

l(lmbffly Nkhokon. ThoHofflcim art stll ffllpkl')ofdthe~-

ln March,the state Issued a report 5howlng an ongoing 
probMm with cuewor1i:ers not 1dequi.tely investigat· 

ing lncMtermofthild.abuw1nd• lackolo-msigh1 by their 

suprrvlsors. In arevleWof 23 Mherchlld prot«tfwl se~ 

ceses. thestlte healthdepirtml!l'lt found supervfsoryov«

slghtwnconducted lnjust39percentofthecHeL 

In May, tfwsttte approwd I COITK1~1ct6on plan pro• 

posedbythecountyDSSotfk:il.lnitsexpllnationofthetack 

of supervisoryovie11ight in laM's death. DSS citrd a lack of 

staffing1,ndhighuseload1S~11omforfaitlngtomH1the 

srate's:npKtatkJm. The,gency listed In faluCMtocamply 

wtththeWWC'f'edUf!to•us,eloadstn,th.complexltyol 

c,seund tM numbrrofchlldren if'1 eKh case: 

Althoughtherewereeignl: unl'llled v•canclesat OSSln Aprll, 

ttM!'NashCoontyBoardolCommisYDMrs.1hffdof1~ 
2023-2• ftscalyorbudget,aui:horizedlhe-cteat5onofsbl' 
newposttions,noss. 

lnJuly, ltwasreY"taled that another DSSdlent 23-month· 

0kt Chase HIUlardofRockyMounLWHlllegecllyldlled by 

hb mothef, VonquettaHlllilrd, ln2020. Thecauseofdealh 

was non-accldent•I he1d traurm. 

SourcesclasatothecuetoldWRALNewsthltltwH 
wel~documtnted thatVonqUllttl Hillilrdw•sment.Wydls

abledandunablt-to~forhNWlf. ftot._,ri lnfant. A 

formersocl.ilworkersaidthatHillard's:tntthc.tualdislbil· 
ttles were e-vldemandthlt the soclill workerh•ndlngthe 

c•se had recommended thit t~lnfantbe ~moved from 
the home. The soci&I worlo@r's supervisor did noc follow up 

onth.atrecornmend.tion. 

tnAugust,morecdsfortheresign.atlonsoflhetopthree 

lffdenatOSSw-ere-hurdbycountycommiisioners.Ulura 

BartholomawofCilSllll.i to6d theNashCountyBoardol 

CommbMOMrsatltsAug.1StnHtingthatshew.sdrculat· 

Ing a pditlonc• lllngfortheflring of the county$ top DSS 

offrci•lswho,WHid,failedtot11ke11ppn,prlatractionto 

protecttwochldrenwho!Nf91l~lymurderedbytheir 
a~1wtslntwosepar11elncldents. 

·Theirliwswere in danger and by not ~moving thHe chil
dren. ied to their unt1melydn1tn;B.lrtholomewsald .• ,,_, of 

today, no KCO\.n~billty •nd nodtsclpNn1ry1ctkms h.-..e 

bttn11,ken10thew1Nden." 

On Sept. 9, two comultlng firms beg•n their work at NI sh 
County DSS. Ni sh County Manager St&cie Shatar said both 

finnswill assist DSS In implementing• ccrrectiv-eaction 
planc.ahdfotby stateheilhhofflclals. 

·N,shCountyiscommitted todellvering elCt.Mlenc:eM:rou 

allourdepartment1;Sh1tzet:s,ld Ina p~s reletse."'TM'Se 

new partnenhipswlll help ensurt that.,,.,.. prt,vld@- quallty 
services: to clients al N.ashCounly DSS while supporting our 
han:1-workinrg st1ffwith resour<es ilnd dNtklprnentoppc>f

tvntties." 

Wtweek.thestatehNlthdep1rtmfflttookcontrold 

OSS's:ChldProtKtivtSl!MC"'-TheneasskyolUllsmove 

was~ by Kody Ktnslty, tt... N.C. Dep,rtment cl 

Health and Hum1n Servk:M s«~,ln• prep•~ stlte• 

men<. 

"Nuh County OSS was pbiced on I COffllCtiw Actloo Plan 
duetotnadequatew'-t)'planOingandsupervtslonto 

ISSU~theprot«tion ofchlldren~Kimleyuld in the pre
piredstlll!~. 

TM~ further swted that the statehutth dep1r1.

ment In Augustfol~ upwlth .anenhlncedplan-c:tueto 

a ne1rfatallty.and se-.al serlous1busec1,es•~.allck 

ofthoroughufetypllnnlngandstrongd.cislon-milking1t 

Nash County oss~C'Ofldnu.d ta INv,echUdren Uf1Pro1Kted.· 

lthasbftn1wiwkstnc:ethest11etookcon1,oloffhecoun

ty's Ch~d ProtectiwServlce1 dtvfslon,and 1lreadylociloff!
d1lsa~optlmlstlc1boutthe i;)rogress th.lit has bttn mlde. 

want to leave the staff much 
better tr:ained than theywere. 

before." 
Coonty Manager Stade 

Shatzer said 
there has 
been a good 
working 
relationship 
between the 

SHARER =~:=:~-
u.na. and Nash County DSS 
,taff. 

'"In a very shon time, 
wt have made progress," 

Shatz.er said. -We intend to 

use dUs opportunity to ger 
as much support, training 

and rC$0llrces for our staff u 
possible.• 

Shatzer said she believes 
county reside nu and elected 

officialswilltm-egrcater 

confidence in the DSS and 

the services it provides when 

the state has completed its 

work here. She said the sme 
agtncy has begun a com
prehensive review of Child 

Protective. Se.rvice's repon

ing structure and day-to-day 

business practicxs,specifi

callyfocusing on thcdeci

sion·makingp,ocess around 
childwdfare.. 

To better improv-c com

munications, the st:ne is 

hdping to esta..bllsh mote 

efficient lines of communi
cation among child welfare. 

workers, Shatter said. 
•This enhanc:cd commu

nication will help strengthen 

a cohesive child welfare 

team, "she sa.id. 
Shatter sllid state officials 

artalsoa.sses.singstaffingat 

the county DSS. 
•Thcyareeva.luatingour 

staffing levels, malcingrcc
ommend:ations for posit.ion 

reclassifications and identi

fying a.n:uwhere additionaJ 

staff arc nccded,"Sha.tzcr 
said. '"Thls will help us bc.t
rerallocatcour resources to 
mectthcneed1 of the com

munity." 
Safety, decision-mak

ing, tr:aining and coaching 

are a.lso being stressed by the 
state officials. 

'"They arc reviewing our 

child wdfan: cues to ensure 

Y,'eCOn,istcntlymakcthe 

best s'ifety decisions for the 

children and families we 
serve, "Shatz.er sa.id,not

ing that the county received 
a report from the state Fri

d2yprai1ing DSS staff for 
iuthoroogh knowlcdgw:of 
cases, and that confidence 

is being built around deci

sion-making. 
"They have al$-Oprovided 

valuable coaching and onc
on-one training for our staff 

to ensurcth:atwcsn:dili

gcntly following policy and 
providing the right n:sources 
to children and families," 

Shat:2.ersaid. 

For breaking 
news, 

click here. 
www.rocky 

mounttelegram. 
com 

Man convicted of bomb threat outside Library of 
Congress sentenced to probation after year in jail 

LINDSAYWHITTHURST 
The Auodltecl Preu 

WASHINGTON-A 
man wh0$,C bomb threat 

near the U.S. Capitol forced 

evacuations and sparkal 

an howslong standoff with 
police in 2021 was sen
tenced to live ycm: of pro
bation Friday. 

Floyd Ray Roseberry 
wasapcriencingamcn
tal-hulth crisis ar the time 
of the threat, and during 

the year that he served 
injail:a.ftcrhisaJTCslhe 

stopped a viol mt :au:ault on 

a guard, U.S. DistrictJudge 

Rudolph Contrcru said. 
"'I'm very optimistic that 

th.iswasthcwoBtd:ayof 

your life and nothing like 
thiswillcverhappen a.gain," 

Contreras said. 
lnAugust2021, Rose

beny,ofGrovcr,N.C., 
drove a black pickup truck 

onto a ,idcwalk near the 
Library ofCong~s :and 

began shouting to people 
in the street that he h:ad a 

bomb, :authorities said. 
Ttcamc:as Washington 

was still on edge months 

after the attack on the U.S. 

Capitol on Jan. 6,2021,:and 

histhrcatfora:d many of 

the same worker5 M &gllin 
flee from their offices. 

Roseberry, 52, pro· 
fessed a lltanyof antigov

emmcnt grievtni:esand 
demanded that President 

Joe Bidcn ,tcp down as 

OBITUARY POLICY 

RUP'HOl'Clf™E~iSOCIATEOl'flESS 

A man ls apprehend~ after being In a pickup truck 
parked on the sidewalk In front oft he Library of Congress' 

Thomas Jefferson Bulldfng, as seen Aug. 19, 2021, from a 

window of the US. Capitol In Washington. 

part of a bizarre episode he before he was dcclued 

livcstrcamed for a Faccbook mentally competent to pro-

au.dieocc, authorities said. cced with the case. 

He surrendered after "I'vcwa.tchcd all the vid-

.1.bout four hows. Police eos and 1 take full n:sponsi-

said they did not find a bility for what happened," 

bomb butdldcollectpos- Roscberrysaid."lflhad 

sible bomb-making mate• been on the correct medica-

rials. tion it would not have hap-

Defense .attorney Mary pencd." 

Petras said Roseberry After hj5 arrcst,Rose-

briefly•glommcd onto" berT}'W2S held in jail in 

political events in the new,;, Washington for abouts 

butwasprima.rilyaffccttd ycar,andatonepoinrhe 

by his ment:al•heaJth cri- stepped in to help :a guard 
Sls. With few tn:atment who had been attackr:d 

options in his home• from behind and buten, 

town,he had been put on Conm:ra.s said. Rose-

lmpmper medication that berry grabbed the man and 

likely contributed to his stopped the attack u hewaJ; 

episode.she said. Prosecu- .about to hit the guard again, 

tors did not dispute that though hi li .actions later 

finding. m:adehim.1.targctforfcl-

Hegotcourt•ordcn:d Jowinm:iltt.$,hesa.id. 

treatment fo, hu bipolar Contn:ru ci1cd Rose-

disorder after hls arrest that berry's '"sclflas act•-a.s he 

was found to be effectitt handed down the sentence. 

Fol' infort'l'llltion on submltti ng obituaries or dellh notkes Mondil)I thrOUQh Fridiy,8:30 .a.m. 

to 5 p.m~c.rl 252·329-9505 orll!l'T\IH ~pgenc.com andspedfythatyoo are intarested 

inobrtuaryinformatlonlorThl!Rod(yMounl Telegram.OnWHbndsMld holid~ l!fflilil 

obitso,~om.Wedonotacceptnotlcesbyfu, 

De•th notices ciln lrocllJOethe nama &nd ageofthedec~nt:funeral 11nd vlstt1tlon or view• 

lrq Information; 1nd lhenilmeofthe'hmeral home. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
I. ,-ILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

UOCKETNO E-ll.SUB676 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA lmlJTIES COMMISSION 

fn1hcM1.nuof 
AppltcaliOa br Yirginu. El«tric and POW<r 

Compuiy, d/b/1 Dominion E.mrgy North 
C1.rolin1., for Appron.l ofOcm1nd-S1de 
M~fflmi and Entfl)' [/tiamq, Cott 
RttOYftTlliJerundttN.C.G.5. f6l-l)),9 
and CommUNOO lwk RI 69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE~ that 1hr North Carohn1. Urilitie:i Conuniuion ha11ch,:-di.kd I public 

hearing in thir annlW OU.mand-slde m.:uiagmtcnt (DSM") ind endgy tffiomq· (EE) coJt rcco•crrp.-o 

cccdi.:111 to, YugJotl El«uk and "°-'Com?&n)', d/b/1 Dominion W'l}' Nonh C.ro«n1 (D£NC). 

The public: Marina: hu bttn ..cliNull'd to begin immcJiatdy roUowing the hurings U1 Ooctct J'.lcM. 

E·l2, Subt 6'4 and 675, which~ Khcdulcd to bcpn on Tuuday, Novembtt 211, 2023, 11 9:00 :11.m., in 

CommiwOn Hcnill6 Roolll 2115. llobb, fluilding, 00 North Sali.tbury Strccl, R&lcigh, North c.roli, 

:ia. Thu pnxttdi..og LS being held punu&nt lo the pcovisio,u nfN,C. Cim. Stat ~ 62-13H and Commis

,1.io,i h:.lc JUl-6' for thc pu,i-cof ik~rminln~ wbcthu- an iacrcawnt or lU<'.rffltCrlt ridcr ii n-quircd to 

.allow D.ENC 10 l"CCO'ltr aU mi,onable and prudent~ !named for adopttOn and impt,urwntation of 

new DSM anJ ne'II' EE mnmrcs and 1ppn;opriate inunti,·n . Pul>lic wilneu tutimony will bt ~eiYcd 

inacwrdanc, with Comruiuion Ruic Rl -21(g). 

On August l!i. 2023. DE:NC filed ii$ ~iat1on fer appt0¥1J o(USM/.EE «>SI rw>¥tty pw-suanl lo 

N.C.G.S.i6l-1333andCommilfiot1RwfR.l.fi9. By iu~n. D.ENC~rniiionstoiu 

nSMIEE con rccowryrldcr rikctivc for ..-rvkc renderin:l.anandzh.ff Nbnw}' l, 20H. n.ENC~ r• • 

quc-st. uclu,ivfofthc regulatory rec, would ~,uh in the follo.,'ing k.ll.ow111-ho111 cl:WhJ diui:n: 0.1317 

cenu p,n- l:Wb for re,.idnitial .:w:tomm: 0.1717 «nu ptt kWh for A'.llall vn,,ral 11tn,:ec, anJ public 

autboritycu.rtomcn:uid0.1616ccnta.pcr kWhfarWJ(rer,cra.lS<"rricteu1tomcu.NoOSM/EEruc 

ndfrwotlldbcappbu.blc111ratcKhcdule.6VP,NS,outdoor1ightincuKlu-.lficl,Jhtln11cwtomffC.hi 

1Jdilion, inJwtrial and luge commcrt:ill rust~ th. t h.11e, UOON"N.C.G.5. i 6l-133.9, optorJ oul or 
and nC"¥Cr pvticipalotd in f)E.NC't DSM and EE prngnm1 arcnol subj«ttothc ndcr. 

Compa~ 10 the cunmt 1'SM"/EE r• lcs. 1hc rKU!tofnENC'srcqu~twould bcaJ.r°'"'s,r cro.0646 

cenb ptt k"Wb. for r-uidCllllal cuatomen, which ¥f0Wd drcrcaiC the mcmhJ}' bill of a rt$1dmti,d CLII • 

tomcr wing 1,000 IIWh o( dc<tricity by$0.6S. SrnaD gffle'rJ.I ~niu a.ttd pubU: a\llhorltyc:utlomu1 

would $CC I nSM/.EE. rMlu ln(rc&~ of0.001113 «ntJ per kWh, llM larg,t general wrvkc cwtomen would 

IICC I D51,VE£ridcri.nttta1eof0.0l-41 ccnupcrk.Wb. 

Sp,rafi<: ,nfo.-nuuon may be obtained from the- Offi..c olthe ChidClerit, North Carolin• Uhhtits Corn

lJIJuio:I, Dobw: Building, 00 North Salisbury Strcct, R.akigh, North Carolina, where 1copy of DENr.', 

application it: anilablc lor m-iewbf Wpublk. and on thc,Conuruuion~ -t>&iuat~. 

'Jh., Public St.ii is 1uthortud by ,tatu\t to rrprcscnl cm11Wners in pro.:e-edings be-fore the Commi,

J~n. Writtm ,1a1ement1 to the Publk Sid' lhould include 1nyinforml"!Son tluil chc writcrJ ,.idt to be 
(on,idned by the Public S11ffm ill I.D.""ligltionoftht mlllcr. Such 1-!altrocnlSiboul.d be •ddrn.k'd IC 

Oirfstophn J. A)TTI. EJ:N:ulITT OitNt«, Pllbllc S1,Jf 026.M&il Scrricor Cmlff, Raklgh, North C.roliN 

27699-UOO. 

1ht- AtlOIM)' Genffa1U11'01u1horlud b)· Jtah.ltc to rtpraenl coruumcrs in proceedlngJ be-fore !he 

Conuniwoo. St•ltmtnU lo !ht Altom()' General lhould be .Jd~ to The Hononbk Jo,h Stein. A\• 

1omeyGcncfai,c/0Cons1.1tnCr Prok<tion•U!ili1iu, 9001 Mti!Scrvicc Ccnlff, hloiith, North Car~a. 
27699-9001. Wnncn tt11cmcnt1 mar bcffllJ.ilni to y@ryAGl,>@TN;4oicw 

Written it.ate menu arc no-t evidence unlcu tht persona appear al a puhUc bearinftand lutify concir.rn• 

illg the inlocmlti<Ko rontt.Jned in 1heir writlffl ttalcmenu,. 

Anypml)fldirsiriDf!toi.D.krffocinthc:procttdinja.s1.fiirmalpanroftt<«ds.\ouldf.kapcti1006 

W1ckr North Cnolina Utllilln Commillion Ruin RJ-5 111d Rl-19 on or before Tuesday. Novrmb.er ,, 

2023. ~ch petitions should br tiled with 1ht ChlefOcrit of the North Carolin• Ulilillti Commiui.oro, 

025 Mall Sn-vice Ccnkf, R.ltigh, North Carolina 276,?·4300. Thr dirttl testimony and orxhibiu of 
u~n wltnnsu 10 be pri:wnlcd by inttrwn,)r, ,hauld a.bo bt flied with \he Corntl'IW!on on 01 bd"ort 

Tuaday, Novembtr ,, 20U. 

ISSUED BY ORPER OF TI-IE COMMISSION. 

1hist~,1hd.yotScp1tmbn,Z023 
NORTHCAR.OUNA VTILmES COMMISSION" 

A. ShontaDu~ion.ChicfClcri,; 
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Ukraine is building an advanced army of drones. 
For now, pilots improvise with duct tape, bombs 
SAMYAKUUAB 
TheAnoci.ltedPNu 

-=-----------, "':a.rmyofdrones•andthatits 'Bakeneko listens in one 
ea.r to the German heavy 
metal band Powerful, 
explaining that he •can't fly 
insileni:e." 

Giocondo, who is watching 
on a separate screen, which 
shows a plume of smoke 
coming from the tank. 

LUHANSK REGION, 
Ukraine -Fl)'lng above 
enemy lines, a Ukninian 
n::conmtissance drone sends 
a dear image ba.ck to soldiers 
hiding in a buement a few 
k.ilometusaw:a.y. A Russian 
~on::d vehicle is idling 
along a key logistics route, 
looking like e.uyprcyin the 
utille,y-scarrcd green l1nd

""p<-
Then, in a nub, the image 

disappettS,and the drone 
operator's sctftn is replaced 
bya jumble of black and 
wh.itepixels. 

•Snow,•saysacalm com
mander known by the bat
tlefield name Gioconda, 
who allcrwedThe Associated 
Prus to follow him and hi, 
unit of drone pilol$oncon
ditionof anonymity to pro
tect their identities. High
tech-w:ufarc cuts tw0ways, 
and the Russi.ans we cl~
tronic beams to disable the 
drone's signals. 

Secondslater,the drone 
pilot switches to a frequency 
the Russi:a.nsa:nnot easily 
exploit.The bird's-eye image 
of the anno~ vchlcle reap
pears, and a second drone 

WIIJIM(UIJl(foll! •tliOCli'Ttlllf!IUS 

A l11i.riilruln d/001! pU01 ""'Ches foH ~OM,ltlJUnCE' drooe 
Saiturd1y In the UJhim.lt Region. uilmn,!:_ 

-th~ one laden with cxplo
sjvcs- is quicklylaunchcd. 
Jn..ipstowardlhe~r. 

Nineteen months into 
the Russian inVllSion, and 
as a grueling counteroffen
sivegrin<U oo, the Ukrainian 
government wants to spend 
more than $1 billion to 
upgndc its drone-fighting 
caf)2hi)jtics. Whether wed 
for reconnaissancc,dropping 
bombs or self-exploding on 
impact,dronessave money, 
and soldiers'Hvrs.Thcyarc: 
also more precise th1n tra

ditional artillery-which is 
in short supply-and can 
deliver outs.iud impacts, 

such as real-time ma.pping 
of the battlelield, destroying 
w,ksandshlps,andbringing 
Russian a.dv.ana:s to a halt. 

The adwntage1 of drones 
can be fleeting,hawevcr.The 
Russian army, which relies 
on Iranian expertise: for its 
own horde of deadly drone:$, 
quid:.ly catches up each time 
Giooondo's unit gajns an 
edge. Succes, he u.ys, lie1 in 
constant battlefield iteution 
and innovation. 

Ukraine's minister fur 
digital t:ransfonnation, 
Mykhllilo Fedorov,saysthe 
government is committed to 
building 2 state•of-the-art 

At least 20 dead in gas station explosion as 
Nagorno-Karabakh residents flee to Armenia 

AVET DEMOURIAN 
~ Anodated Press 

YEREVAN,Armenia 
-At lea.st 20 people wen: 
killed and nearly JOO others 
were injured in an explosion 
at a crowded gu station in 
Azerbaijan's Nagomo-Kara
b:a.kh n:gion as thouswds of 
ethnic Armenians rwhcd to 

nee into neighboring Arme
nia, the separatist territory's 
authorities sa.id Tuesday. 

Some 19,000pcople
about 16% of the region's 
popub.tion-haveflcd 
aeros&thebordersince 
Aurbaija.nde:fcatedscpa
n.tisu who h11.ve governed 
the break.aw:ay n:gion for 
about JO years in aswiftmil
itaryopention last week, 
11.co:mling to Armenian's 
Deputy Prime Minister 
Tigran Kh:a.chaayan. 

Residents of 
Nagomo-Kan.bakh scram
bled to flee as soon as Azcr
ba.ijan lifted a 10-month 
blockade on the region's 
only mad to Armenia.That 
blockade had caused •=re 
shortages offood, medicine 
and fuel. While Azcrbaijii.n 
has pledged to n:spcct the 
rights of Annenians, many 
residents feared reprisals. 

1 rhlnkwe'regoingto 
su the w.s1 majority of pco· 
pie in Karab:a.kh leaving for 
Armenia." uid Thomas 
de Wul, a senior fdlowat 
the Carnegie Europe think 
tank. •Tuey arc being told 
to intcgr:ue into Azerbai
jan, a country that they've 
nc\'CJ'been part of.and mon 
of them don't even $peak 
the language and arc being 
told to di$mantle their loc:a.l 
institutians.Tha1'sanolfer 
that most people in Kara
bak.h will not accept.• 

1nc. explosion took place 

as people lined upto6llthcir 
c:anatagustationouWdc 
Stcpanakut, the rqiorl$ ca~ 
ital,lateonMonday.Thescp
ani.tistgoftmment'shealth 
dqnrtment S:00 that 13 bod
ies hnr becn found tnd 5eVCl'I 

people have died ofinjurics 
fiom the blast.An additional 
290 people ha~ bttn hos
pitalized and 500,a, of them 
remain in grave condition. 

The cause of the blast 
remains unclear, but 
Nagomo-Kanbakh prcsi
dcntitl aide David Babayan 
said initial information sug
gested that it resulted &om 

negligence,adding that sab~ 
otagcwas unlikely. 

Armenia's health minis
try said a helicopter brought 
somebla.stvictimstoArme
nia on Tuesday morning, and 
mo~ ffighuwtn apcctcd. 
The Russian peacekeeping 
force in Nagomo-Karabakh 
also provided helicopters to 

carry victims to ArmeniL 
Azcrliaijani presidential 

aide Hikmet Hajiycvsaid 
on X,form.crlyTwitter, that 
hospitals in Aurbaijan were 
rrady to treat victims, but 
did notsayifanyhad been 
talcen there. 

/'/(mz!RJt-(9 dmn 
-------- ---· 
F \JNER/\L 5Et-1VICES 

w.i...~ ......_,wll~ §..,_§,,.,,. 

Fun Service Funeral Home Spec::i• razlng In: 
• P,...,._ Anw,gementa 
• Caeketll, Vautt1 & Um• 

Funeral Senrlcea • Cremations 

(252) 977-3122 • con: (2521903-3928 
Fax: (252) 977-2580 

Email: hofs01 Oye.hoo.com 
www.hunt.rodomfun•l'alherv1c••·com 

121 S. Fairview Rd• Rocky Mount, NC 27802-1239 
PO Box 1239 • Rocky Mount, NC 

~Notiur;,hcrcbyg~lhataPublitllu-10CJWPllbehtldbytfie~d 
of CommiUCMI, of fdgK.ombe- (o,mty on Monday, Octobfr 2. 2021 at 

7 00 p.m. 11'1 tht JoNlllan f:ebri (omrnM«~ I!oom. Z.. fb:w. Coullty 
Adll'llni!llalf\le 9\ft'.flng. 10t St. A.idliw Suen. iarbol'o. Nol\h (Jl'~lla, 

to COffl.•def and ad lV)n 11 1equen lo relOfle propen:y &M'lfd by Donna 
M3tthewl& fl,;.~thH1llocac.edat 12615US 64AltWe5t, Rocky Mount 
,koidenl.11,edas parcelnU)'l'l'lb@r 387070148100. Thea~t,equesu te 
,ezoneprq)fftylromAP.-30Rural~-30Sngle-fam.t,R.~~ 
IO~]Gffln,.~CMl11Ct. 

Copies of th@ proposed l'llnll"'!j ~ ~crw:lrntnt are ;waiW,k, b ptilk 
in~ during busneu hour's {800 a.m. • 500 p.m.J n the- County ~:.,.:.:·= i~cl,~~ir,ty Ad11"11111str1we BulidlOCJ.101 S1 Andr!W 

Alf),'llties in 1n(ms-: andal ll'ltrettdre5idenu.weirwlledMldtJgtdtobf 
prtseritardmlkrlhttviewi;knoM. 

Th,sthe20lhOif'/otSepto!fflber]02l. 

BY ORDEI Of THE BOAAO OF COMMtSSIDNEIS OF EOGECOMBE 
COUNTY. 

S/l'RANGIEM~GO 
CLERK TO THE BOAPD 

value tothewueff'onwiJI 
be evident by the end of this 
year. The country has already 
trained more than 10,000 
newdronepilocsthisycar; 

"'A nc:w st&gc of the war 
will soon bcgin,•Fedorov 
promises. 

PEAF!CTTARGET 

Giocondo's unit oper
ates near the occupied town 
ofSv.atove,in northttit
em Ukraine. It has spent 
months modifying drones 
to enable them to fly deeper 
behind enemy lines and to 
better evade Russian detec
tion and sabotage. 

Hisdronepilotsareallvol
unteers,11.ndmanyofthcm 
had no miliwyapcrience 
prior to RuSliia's inv::tSion. 

Hiding in a barn house 
htloed in morning light, a 

pilot who goes by the battle
field name Bak.eneko pops 
on a head-mounted dis· 
play and is instantly trans

J>OrtCd,soaring above ver
dant fields bu:stlingwith 
Russian combat vehicles and 
infantrymen. He is flying a 
drone loaded with e.xplosives 
toward a Soviet-made tank 
spotted moments earlier by a 

n:i:onnaissance drone. 

A few feet away, anoilicr 
soldier-a sala manager 
before the war-prepares 
apiodlog born!.. Usiogpbs
tic fb:-aJfundduct u.pc, 
hesecuresartiDc:ryshclls 
and bulkybatteriCIS,tuming 
an inapc:nsivc commercial 
drone into a killing ma.chi~ 

kthesunrises,Russi1n 
troops to the east~ the 
aulwn"'@'of goodlighspcu
inginto Uk:rainianpns;tions 
with their own drones.But 
th.atadvantagefUp&inthe 
ahcmoon,when Ukrainian 
dronepilolscansomct:i.mts 
spot themovingshadowsof 
Russian infantrymen. 

Combing through the vast 

landscape to find a target 
takes hours. Russian croops 
have gotten better at hid
ing and camouflaging them• 
sclVC5 in the foliage. 

When Bilineko's wget 
iswithinvicw,hegivcs the 
remote rontrol a jolt,and the 
drone plunges. His head-
set shows the OOcolic coun
try$ide rushing at him, and 
then it goes blank. 

·supcr,wegot it,"s:a.ys 

STA1E OF NORTH CAROLINA 
t.."TILITIF.SCOMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

OOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 676 

BEFORE THE NORTii CAROLINA lfflUTIES COMMISSION 

ln1hcJ.flllcrof 

TRIAL AND ERROR 

Thegrowingrelianc:c 
on short-range exploding 
drones on the front line has 
prompced the Russians to 
deploy more hand held jam
mingdeviCC5, Ukrainian 
officials say. That has forced 
Giocondo'1 unit,and others, 
to devise creative counter
measures. 

After three months of trial 

and error, Ukrainian aoldiers 
operating in the eastern vil
lage ofAndriivka.,south of 
Bak.hmut, figured out how 
to evade Russian jamming 
devices that had long sty
mied their drones. 

The fix led to the village 
bc.ingrccaprured in early 
September.A spokesrNn for 
the ham.lion that retook the 
village s:Ud exploding drones 
were key because they forced 
the Ruuians to puJJ back 
heavy weaponry by roughly 
15 kilometers to stay out of 
rang<-

But Ukrainian drone 
pilotssaythe Russiaru will 
learn from wh:a.t happened, 
and adapt again. 

Applic.1tlon by Virginia f.le.,-tric .md PoM,r 

Cornp:any, d/b/a Dominion Energy North 
Clrolln.1, for Approval 01· l>emand•Sidc 
ManaJement ind Erwrrr F..ti~imcy C:oR 
R«ovuyJUduwtd«N.CG.S. i 62.I H.9 
and Co!llmwioci Ru~ RS 69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICJ: IS HEREBY GIVEN thal the North Carolina Utilitie,i Commiwon 1w Khtd11lcd a pubUe 

hcarln1ln !he annual dem• 1iJ • .idem111agement (T)SMJ imd enc1J1d'!io.trne)'CEE) col.f r«OYCry pro

~ for \'ltJjlli.1 fkctn.c- and l'oWff Co.'llpany, dibl.1 Oomin!o.c i-"lc:rf:t' Nonh C.roli.n, (DENC;. 

Th~publ ic hcarilll! tw b«n w,cduk,d '° begin imm~clr 14Uowii!J~ htarillJSU\ Docht NM. 

E-22, Sub£ 67-4 and 67S, ,,:h.lch are scht<Nled to beg.in on Tuesd,y, Nowmbtr 28, lOll, II ,:00 a.m., In 

Commla1ion Hearing Room ll IS, Dabbs Bw..ldini,430 North SalUbury Strttl, 11.alriJh, North Caroli• 

na. Thi.I proceeding ii bri.iig heldpunl.llnt to the prO'llili9ruofN.C. Gen. Stal. S 61. J3J.9aridCommb• 

~ !wk Rl-69 fM lhc J"lrpoK of dt termini"("'·Mlhcr 1.11 lnacmcnt oc dcuemcnt rider 16 required 10 

~ DENr. 10 rc,::owr all rcuombk Ind prvi?cn1 «-• inc:un-cJ fOT ~dopticn and ialplcmmtalio.n of 

nt"' nSM and new F.E mc:uura and approprialc incentives. Public Wilna& tutimony will be rrcti~ 

In ,ccordancc with Cornmi:lli-011 Ruic Al •ll(gl. 

On AuJ,u1 15, 2023, l'lENC 6lcd rt5 •pplic• lion h • pp,onl ofl'lSM/EE ton ~O\'ff)' punu:ant to 

N.C.G.S f '1·133.91.nd ComrniAion Rule R3-69. lty i1upplia1ion, OENC rc,qunts ttvilioru lo its 

DSM!EE t o,t '"overy nJn dlcctlw k'r .cnicen:ndcrcd on • ml~, Fd,ruary I, 2024. DENC'1 -

qu«t,cxcl\UWC of the rtjlU&tory {tt, would rc&ull In the foUOWJill! ltilow•tt•hour \kWh} clwJe1; 0,1317 

unt11p.-rkWhforrc1kkntialcUJtomcrl,l0.i787ccnupcrkWhfortmallgcncralK1viccandpuhlk 

1uthoritynwomers; and 0.1616 ccnt1 per kWh for lug,, general urVkc tW!Qlll('n. No l)SM/EE 1111c 

ridn\llOOIJJbcc;ipplic.abkiomeubc.J.ukJf>VP,NS,ouldoorlightingaridlrafficlJ&ht)111nlilomcr1.Jn 

lddi"Jon.indultrfalffldlufl£commcrd.llca.t1omcnth1th•vc.WMi«N.C.G.S.t6l•IJ).9,optcdout of 

and MVCt plrtkipatcd in !)ENC'$ 0SM and EE prog:rMU arc not tub;«t to IM ridtr. 

Compared tn the current OSM/EE ntt:1, the result o(OENC'~ rcque11 would be: a ckcn::iac of0.06-ki 

cents per kWh for rc1-iokn1W customcn. ?•bich woo.Id d«na.w the monthly bill of I midmtial CUI• 

tomcrwlngl,OOOltWhofde-crricityby$0.65.Sm1lllfflfflllKJ"ricc•:,dpubli.aulhorifYtwlomns 

wouldtcc1 IlSMlff ridc-r increase ol<J.0083 cc:nupcrkWh,and br,e~l scrYicccunomus WO\lld 

Kt. • f'>SMIEErickr l:nereuc ol0.0141 cent, per kWh. 

Sped& Wormahoo m->ybcoblainN! from UICOfficcolthc-ChicfCltrk, Norlh Ul'Olina UtilitJCI Com· 

rnlulon, Dobbli Builcilng. 430 North Sa&.bur)' Suott. R-1dpl. North Catolin-. whcr-c I copr of OENC'1 

1ppl!c.allonb1nllllblcfor1"inol'by the public,.nd on lhcCona:nb"°11'1i tttblitc 11~ 

The Public Staft' i, authoriud by staNte to rq,racnt coruurnen in proc«dinp be-fore the ('.omfflU 

Man. Writtm ,talemcnts to the Public 511ft lhould include anrinfonnahon 1h11 tM wrilf.n 'olilh to be 
considered by lhc Publk St:.IT Ml its illTtiligatian of 1he inaner. Sud!. 11,timienls shou!J be addrcutd to 

Chriaophcr ,. Aycn,UmrtM r>ircrtor. !>ubticSidOl6 l-twScfflccCmtcr. bleig)t. NofthCuo.lbu 

27699·-4300. 

lheAnomcy General is 11,o authoriud b)• st.1tuteto rc-pracnl cor:m1mu, in proc«dln#;1 before the 

CommiHICD. St1tcmcn1s to the Attomcy Gff,eraJ &hould be addrnwd 10 The Honooihlc }odi.Slcln, At · 

lomty ~rlll.c/o C~r Pn:11.ccllon-UUIUics, 9001 Mall~ Cmtc:, Raldgh, Nor1h Cuollna, 

27699-9001. Wriltffl 1utetoCDt1 m,,y be erMikd co uli!iryAC.O!ltru;dolJPT 

Written Allcmcnls an: not cv1de11u urJts1 the penon:s appear at a public hearing 1nd ltilifyconurn• 

ing the lnlonna.tion cootlWIC'd in ~ir wriuen $1:~temenlll 

An7ptrsot'ldesinng1ol.ntcl"ftnt in the pn;,ccnling 11 • for~patty4fnc.onliltoukl frk1 pdilioA 

Wider Nonh Carolin• Util ities CommWton RWu Rl·S 1od Rl-19 on orbel'o« Tuei..by. NQvembn- 7, 

2023. Such petitions 1hould be filed wi!h the CllidClcrkofche Ncrth Carolina Urililia Commlsllon, 

-4325 Mall Snvkc Cmlcr. Raleigh, North Carolina 271199--4300. The direct testimony and uhibiu of 

c,ipc-n wlU!nU$ robe preunted by i111cr,•mor, should 11Ju t.c liled with the Commiulon on or bct"otc 

T~.1y.~bcr;.l023. 

ISSUEl'l BY ORDER Of THE COMMIS.~ION. 

Th11thc7thdayofScpl:trnbcr,202.]. 
NORTH CARO UNA UTIIJTIES COMMISSION 

A. Shonta I'tuNton,Oti.dCJcrt 
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Yard of the Month 
The Roxboro Gardtn Club selected the home at 412 Gordon Sbfft in Roxboro as 

its Yan! of the Month for Soptembar. 

CHURCH 
Coolinue<lfromPage68 

Vernon Hill Missionary 
Baptist to hold 

King and Queen rally 

The Vernon Hill Missionary Bap
tist Church Pastor's Aide Ministry, 
located at eo Vernon Hill Church Road, 
OXford, Is sponsoring a .. King and 
Queen Rally" in celebration of its Hth 
Anniversary on Sunday, Sept. 2A at 
3p.m. Each pe.rticlpattng c.ouple will 
be representing a book from the Bible. 
Everyone is welcome. Retteshments to 
follow. 

Homecoming set 
at Olive Branch Baptist 

Olive Branch Bapt.ist Church is hav· 
ing Homeooming on Sunday, Sept. 24. 

Rev. Tommy Puryear will be the 
speaker. 

There will be lunch following the 
worship service in the fellowship hall. 

Worship service starts at 10 a.m. 

Allen Chapel A.M.E. 
to host revival, church 

anniversary and 
Homecoming 

'11le Allen CbapelA.M.E. Church 
will be having Reviv'~ Service on 
Thursday, Sept. 28 and Friday, Sept. 28 
startingnlghtlyat7 p.m. The guest re
vivalist wU1 be Rev. A. 0. Mapp, Pastor, 
Rock lllll Missionary Baptist Church, 
Raeford Services will in person and 
strean1ed Uve via Faoebook) 

On SWtday, Oct. 1, Allen Chapel 
A.M.E. wUl be celebrating its 151st 

Church Anniversary and Homecoming 
Service at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. The Pas
tor, Rev. Anthony M. Taylor, Jr., will 
deliver the morning message. music by 
the Sent or Choir. Guests for the 2 p.m. 
service will be Rev. Larry McDonald, 
Sr., along \\-ith hls choir and congre
gation from St. Paul AME Church, 
RaJeigh. Both services in person and 
streamed live via Facebook. 

Old Lea Bethel Baptist 
to hold stew, Homecoming 

In October 
Oki L,a BeU,cJ Baptist Church will 

have a Fall Stew Sale on Oct. 28. Stew 
will be ready by 11 a.m.and will be 
S7 per quart. There 'iY'.1ll hot or mild 
options and guests can eat in or take 
out. Cakes, pies, and other items will 
be for purchase. 

The stev.· will he cooked wtth wood. 
Pre-orders are being taken until Oct. 
22byca1ling Phillip Wade at 336-562-
5406 and leave e. message. 

Old Lea Baptist will observe its 84th 
annual Homecoming Oct. 15. Services 
begin at ll a.m. 

Special speak,r will be Rev. Bobby 
Tate, Pa81:or of Friendly Hills Baptist 
Church Hillsborough. A covered dish 
meal will fo1low the worship service. 

The church Is locatedat6035 Rid· 
gevil}e Road in Leasburg. 

Antioch Baptist 
to host a blood drive 

Antioch Baptist Church Is hosting 
a blood drive Sunday, Sept. 24 from 12 
p.m. All donors will receive a S20 eGift 
can:t, OneBlood T-shirt, wellness 
checkup that includes blood pressure, 
pulse, temperature, iron count, and 
cholesterol screening. 

The Rod>on> Cardon Cklb ,-,Uy Inducted its office,. for 2023-24. The 

- - an: fnlnt row (l<lt-lo-flght) Bili< Oal<Jey (lle<onlinll 
Secnlary). Mattila -and Ya -.Judy Eliott (T........,, 
Bionda Perl<ins (~ Seereialy). Back row: Kann Ketrid< 
(President), Uz Duncan (ht Vice lttsident), Ann Wrenn (Parliamentarian). 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RA.LEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-ll. Sl.iJ 676 

BEFORE THENORnl CAJtOLINA l/TTUT/E.5 COMMISSION 

In1bcM~nnof 
Applic1tlo11byVi!Ji.,. El«tri<'..dPa-r 
Conpany.411,J•Oominiri11EongyNortJt 
Cuol.irl•, kor Apprmoal.oCOmund-Sidt 
Muu.c-m1 u>il EnttJyE£.:iC'll(}'Coat 
R.-cG'l'ny llidn undn N.C.C.S. i 62-UJ,9 
aodComrninionJtuleR.169 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tbM 1hi! Norcb C&Jolin1 Urilil ... Cumm•..ao lw acbedwcd • pubf>C 

llnnnfua lhranw,.a.l dtlllUIJ.-W<' ma.AaJQ:11~11 (D5M) IJ>d ~~ (EE) cost r«_,.,. pro· 

n:~~f!1b~:~=~~::b~:::;;~eoi:~.;a=2r~~~c:ol=~C). 

E-21.Sllbs 67• •!Id 675. whkb 11r Khrdwrd lo MJin on T-.cMS.y, N0vtll'bcr 1', 2013, al t:00 un .• in 

Cammltdoe Hnrin1 Room 2115, O..hbo &.i!dons, OONo,thSalub>.iry Sur<1. luk.gh. N<ltlh Cuoli

n.a. ThuJ'fO<ttdi:nlutwir11h..cdpwt11.nttc1tll,pr-ONOfNC c;.., Std fU-1319&nJC<lmr:u1• 

tlon Rule il8'69 for the pu1pos, a{ dttrrmloln1 whethn u 1nnrmnu or dtacrnmt ndtr II Rq111rd to 

allow OE.NC to rrrowr all 1t11001blc and prudml cons ioc,m~d ~, .dopuon and implanuution or 

new DSM and new EE mcu1111:J and appropriatr incml,-,CL Publx witntlll lnmnoaywill bt r,:c.;,.,nl 

.,.,,ortiJICc ... 1'Coml:nl1:1io11Iukitl•2l(Jl. 

Oo A'Cljllllt lS.Ul23. OENC lilrd1tc applh:111~n for lf'FO"II ofDSM/E£~011,..-.,.,~pau11an110 

N.C.G.S. i 62-1,3.9 and CO!llmiuion ilul• Rl-69. lly ill application, DEl'l'C lt<:1Ue1tl 1r,ilior1110 ill 

D5Mfff ~r.t re~ ndcr clfo;:tm: for ..:nio:c rcndtmt M -nd ,fin Fd,rury I, 2024. DENI.:'• re• 

qlKlt. ncJvs,yrofth,, rrpl!1111ry ftt, would ruultin the lollo-5lulowatt•hc11r (kWh) ct.arses: O.Ul7 

«nU pn l<Wh C... ,nan,w WROmtn:.0.1717 CCIIII pn l<Wh "- 1mllllge1Wnl KIVKt ud public 

111lhority C\Ul11mtn, and 0.16H! cml1 per kWh for 1"111~ ltMf&lscrri,;c <IIICOl'Cln'I, :,to DSMtEE •• 

n&-r-wo.JJbc~ahk 101111r..:~6Vl',NS.ao.1door lip1m1ai:id rnftic hl3bnJ•"tomons In 

adchlioa. indllltrWud INfC cnmmncialn11tomtt1 that ha"'. 1111der N'.C.C.S, t 62,BJ.9, oplNl 0111 o/ 

uid nr,n puricipe!nl m OEN C's DSM and EE prognnu .,, 11otsllbj«1u1 the ridn. 

Compvl'd lo lfw<wu111 DSM/'U ntn. the tt1:.lr: o([lfNC\ ..-q110t would be tdtcraKo/0.1)646 

emu pn l<Wh for resiclmull c1111omrn. "11lch -id dt°'""' tli, mo111hlrbtllof• 1eswlnldal C'III· 

Dl'ln 111in3 l,IIOO kWh of dcctr1dty by S0.6S. Small vnnai KNi<'t 1Dd pubU,c 1ulhorlt)I tunomt11 

...,u.Jd 1« 1 DSM/EE ridtt tDcrnx ofO.OOU ctnts ~ kWh, udl111c gfflt1ahtrvicecllllC1111cn would 

tttl DSM/EE ridrrincrtN<'of0.0141 cnu.prrkWh. 

Sp«:Jic UUOnllobon mayb.®'&nrdfulfll thcOeit'~O,tfi,U~Clm:, N..-tloC.NUAa Unhuta Com· 

111i:Plon, O<Jbbs 811i!Jins. ·00 Nol1h Salilbu,y Siren, lla.lrigh. Nonh c .. ol&n., wMll' I (GP7 of DENO 

applio:1t1011.isu1i11b!cforrtYicwbytbcp11bJk,and11n lhi!Cocnmillion',,.fb1ht1t~. 

Tit,, P-rabkSIII' ifautllorizc-11 t>,- ttahltc to "'l"~I com11nKno iD proc«dinll" before th, Cotamii1.-

1ioo. WrJIIQJllltmmll tolli,cP..bb<cSrd&h.o• JJ induodc:anyanlorru.tion thaltb,wnlcn wi&h lobe 

(Otll,6c:reclbyClorPubhtStoJl·1n1b~l>011of!A<!D1Utl. SIKIR•kmfflbUOOlldb,,adJra,edw, 

a.rutn[,lm J.AJ'ffl:. &Kllbc: Oim1or, Pul-b~ Sul ~~26 M,id ~runt.,. blr.igh, No,111 Carolina 

27699·4!00. 

,._. AHorniy Ccinal u ,Ito 1~0!'1!.Cd by ,1a1u1c,"" rrp,<Kl'II C1>n11U11m in rroo::ccdulp lldorr tJ,., 

Cocn .. ,uioa. S111rmc:iaioUll'AIIDmc:J'C-nr:tdd>cNldMMWrcacdioThcHoDoral>k}NloS1rin.A1-

klnlry Gnlfral c/o Coasumn Pro6Ktioa-U1ililtN, !IOOI Mail Sn-...C:eCmu,. llakip, NorlhConilina. 

276?51-9001. wrinc:• 1111u11oals may be cm.aWfll 10 unlilYA<iQe,rdoj P'Y 

Wrinrn 1hlnnnils art n111 nidm~ WUU,I the pcrJ0111 lppclr • t • public beotmg and 1estifyconctrn

in1 the 1111(,JmW<>R contained in lhelr writtm llllnnrnh, 

Arf! p,nori dauieg to IMll"fmo: u, 1M pn,c-1tng ... a b..,Jputr ol tttOtd 11todd file a~

unckr N'or1b Cu'olin• Utilil!aCom11:11...,.on Rulu Rl-5 1.11d Ri-19 011 o, bdoro: Tuud• y, N..._.mbff 7. 

202-'- S11..:II ~ti,- dt<>111dbr 6W w,lh tht Cb1f!Ckrtcof 1M Norlh Carolmo. Ub.bttn Co1,nuiu.1oa. 

1~25 Mui Ser,,,., 1:.,,,.~. lt.k,Kb• Nnub <:ar,obna J7/,!!IY-1~1kl. 'ID<' J11r,cl l.of;bmnnyanJ ui.J,it, ,,f 

aper! wila.aoca lo Ix pu,w:r11rd by inU11U10r1 NIO!,IIJ •Ila be iJc,d ...,u, !be: Com.amioll on°' before 

Tursd.y. NowlNln 7, lOll. 

ISSUF.D BY ORDER OFT HE COMMISSION . 

NORTH CAJI.OUNA UTIUTIF.S COMMISS!ON 

A, Shonta D11111ton. Chkf Ocd: 

Newspaper 

Call Today & SUBSCRIBE • 336-599-0162 
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Tristan Masterson receives award Make it like a pro 
Tristan Masterson, a member 

of Civil Air P&tro1 DeJta Squadron 
TX-334 in Spring, Texas received 
the prestigious Gen. William 
"Billy .. Mitchell Award on Sept.19 
promoting him from NCO to the 
rank of Second Lieutenant. LJ 

nationwide reach 
this milestone. It 
marks lhe end of 
theehlistedph~ 
of their cadet pro
gram as award.ees 
are made cadet 

sive leadership responsiblllUes 
throughout their CAP participa
tion. 

ln addition, he has oompleted 
courses over the past two SWD
mer.; in advanced. emergency 
medical training as a cadet 
student and ci:idet slaffmember, 
specializin8 in ropes training for 
search and rescue extr:actioos. 
His goals for the future include 
obtaining a pilot's license and 
potentially pursuing a service 
academy appointment and a 
career in military or commer-ciaJ 
aviation. 

Why does the food from a restawant taste so 
much better than the food at our own home? 
Sometimes it is simply because we are happy 
thal we don't have lo cook or clean 
up. lt would also make things 
taste better just because someone 
Is sening us. However, here are 

Masterson, 15, is an accom
plished ninth-grade student and 
ls the grandson of TimberlAJr.e 
resident Judy A. Baker and the 
late Charles N. Baker. 

Earning the "Billy" Mitchell 
Award is an honored achieve
ment for CMJ Air Patrol {CAP) 
cadets, as only 15% of cadets 

~ officers. 
To earn the 

award, cadets must pess several 
sk11J..s-based tests ln leadershlP, 
physical training and knowledge 
of aet08J)ace dimensions. They 
must also have graduated from 
an encampment (slmilar to basic 
training) and assumed proeres-

some tips to help YoU make your 
foods taste a little better, whether 
Jtisfroma salad toan entree. 

:::,i:~~~~~l1!~~y FOOD FOR 
fresh and are you using a variety THOUGHT 
of them? We often pull ingredients Jennifer 
out of our refrigerator that have Brown 
detertorated because we have for. 
gotten about them. You are ROin& 

Stretching ls 
Important 

By Annalise Hafner 
WIiii Eat Smart M::ive More 

Weigh less NC N. C COOPERATIVE 
. EXTENSION 1 

to get out of it whatever you put lnto It trom the 
beginning. If it U something simple like a salad. 
you need to jazz it up by adding in some extra 
color to the bowl Jt is easier to eat and enjoy if 
the inendients are also bite-siu and user-ftiend
ly such as smaller pieces of onions or tomatoes 
cut lnto smallerplece5. One of the things you 
can also do is to add extra toppings that are 
healthier for you and give you a different type of 
texture such as sliced almonds on our salad or 
par&Jey on top of a steak. 

Do you stretch on a 
regular basis? Stretching 
ls often an overlooked 
component of our phys
ical activity routines. 
Stretching prepares our 
muscles for movement, 
aids in mll$Cle recovery, 
releases tension, and 
improves flexibility, aU 
of which promote pro~r 
movement patterns. Per
forming stretches on a 
regularbasls, even if not 
before or after physical 
activity, is beneficial and 
might Just help you feel 
a little bit better. Consid· 
er adding dynamic and 
static stretching to your 
routine as a stand-alone 
practice or alone with 
your current physical 
activity. 

Dynamic stretching, 
or you may call these 
warm-ups, can be done 
prior to a IOW•lnten--
sity aerobic warn,up. 
These stretches involve 
movement and exam
ples include bodyweight 
lunges, bodyweight 
squats, leg swings, push
ups, and inchworms. 
You want to pelform 
movements tllat work 
the same muscle groups 
you will utilize in your 
physica]actlvltyses-

sion. carry out these 
movements lleb,tly and 
at a slow tempo. Do 
not force yourself past 
yaur range of motion. 
Dynamic stretches are 
a great way to break 
up the time you spend 
seated. Perfonn a rew 
for every 30 minutes 
of sitting or durtne: TV 
commercial breaks to 
add extra mo,-ement 
throughout }'Our day. 

Include static stretch
ing, or you may call 
these cool-downs, after 
engaging in physical 
activity or after a low~in-
1enslly aerobic wannup. 
These stretches are held 
for 30 to 60 seconds to 
a point where you feel 
tension but not pain. Ex• 
amp1es include bending 
over and reaching for 
your toes (h:amstrlng 
stretch), holding your 
arm across ycur chest 
(shoulder stretch) and 
clasping your hands to
gether above your heed 
and reachinR upwards 
(torso stretch). Perform 
stretches that engage the 
same muscle groups you 
utllized orwi11 utilite in 
your physica] activity 
session. 

Make your life 
falls free 

There's so much about 
life to enjoy as we age. 
We need to stay healthy 
and take steps to prevent 
!alls so we can el\joy our 
!a.mily, friends, and the 
things we love. Falls are 
the number one cause of 
il\)Ury 1n adulu aged ss 
and older and am lead to 
serious health problems. 
Falb can happen to any
one and, for older adults 
(66+),aremore likely to 
lead to a serious injury, 
likeabipfracture. You 
can help prewnt faJls by 
regularly chacking your 
rtsk and then discusslng 
it with your doctor or 
other healthcare provid
er. Take the Flllls Free 
CheckUpat https;//go.n<> 
fiU.edu/fallsft-eecheck 
to learn your risk and 
discuss results with your 
doctor.TheFallsf'Jff 
Chock Up is a quick and 
OflS'/ s=enillg tool that 
takes onty minutes to 
complete. After answer
ing 13 questions you'll 
receive either a "normal" 
or "hieh risk'" result 
'Ni.th steps ror what to do 
next The results P8.£'! 

fflhaJuncUon58 

provides fall prevention 
education resouroes and 
gives yoo, the option to 
set a reminder to follow 
up with your doctor and 
print or save )'Our resuHs 
to share with others. 
Then are actions YoUcan 
taJcc to reduce your fall 
risk as you age, even if 
you receive a ''normal" 
result: (t) Stay actiw to 
maintain yourstnngth 
andbaJance;{2)Ask)1)ur 
doctor or pharmacist to 
review all the medicines 
you take, even over--the
counter medications; (3) 
Make SW'e your home is 
well Ut and remove Items 
you can trip over, like 
throw rugs and clut • 
ter; (4)HaveyooreY'§ 
checked once a year and 
wear corrective lenses 
.. needed ;(5) llaw! your 
feetehcckedbyadoetor 
at least once a year and 
discuss proper footwear; 
(6) Discuss any chronic 
conditions with your doc
tor, such as osteoporosis, 
arthritis, and diabetC$. 

Enjoy this delicious recipe from Cornell Uni· 
verstty. For more Food for Thought programs, 
actMtles and recipes, check us out online at 
http:l lfacebook.comt persongranvillefcs 

,--------, 
Garden Salad with lronalgrette 

'"'""" 
6 cups dark salad greens 
l/2 wps chopped carrots 
J/2 wp 9,1rban20 beans 
V2 a,p frozen green peas 
1 tomato or half a cucumber, sliced 
1 Tbsp red wine vinegar or lemon juice 
4 Tbsp olive or other vegetable oil 
VS tsp salt 
1/81,ppe-

Wash salad greertS, pat dry or use salad spin· 
ner, tear into pieces, and place in large bowl. 
Wash and chop vegetables and add, along 
with garbanzo beans and peas. Pour the vine
gar, salt. pepper, and oil into a jar. M the lid 
on tightly and shake well. Pour dttS.Sing over 
salad. 
Nutritional Information: 100 calories, 7g fat, 
105mg sodium, Of1"19 cholesterol, 7g carbohy
drates, 2g sugar, 2g protein 

L _______ _ 

STATE Of NORTH CARO UNA 
l,'TILITlf.SC0MMISSI0N 

RALEIGH 

DOCKE.TNO, E•22.Sl11616 

BEFORE THE N0Rnt CAJI.0LINA LmLITlES COMMISSION 

l11tl'IIM1oncf 
Applk11iollbyVirJi11illEJ«10<"mdPn~r 
c-pa11y.dfb/aDc:,a,i•111nE..n&JNOMh 
Carolina. b- APP""'.! of Onnand·Side 
Muu1C111qi1 and Eiwrgy Eni..:irucy Coll 
R~"'fff Ridn 11ndn N.C.G.S. j 62·1ll.9 
and Gommiiu:ion JI.Ilk R8 69 

FUBUCNOTIC£ 

~0TICE JS HER DY (,IVEN thot !hr North Carolia1 \Jlilll>tt c.or.,mvno• h.11 f<"hNou,,d a public 
~,uitt...acaialdfflll.llJ.iJ.-........,,.,....u1(0SM)udQt1J1ci&<.....-Y(E.E)«MlrffOft%!PO

u(,hn1 for Vll'Ji.11ia E.lutrio: MHi Pcrwltl"CompHy. d/b/1 Domi!uorl £nn1rNorth Carolin, (DE.NC). 

lb( ruhb~b~annJ 1w been Kbcdlllcd 10 b<JUI ln.1:1mlio1e}r follo~ 1.¥ kcarinf!S in (>o.'u1N01. 

E·ll, Suh1 674 and 675. wblch ne ichcdukd to bc:sin on Tutsdr.y, Nonmbu 21. 202], at 9:001.m .. in 

Carnroiuioo H~rinl bom 2115, Dobbs ll,..Jdin5- OD North s.liibury Smtt. Ralrigb, Nor1h Camli

n.a Thupro.:«din,:ubnnsholdpurA•nltoluproo,u,,cnaoCNC Cni SW ;6l ·U3 9""'3an."' ... 

UDflltukl\1.fflio,lMruri---oidckrmitl111gwhrthu1.11inamlflltoriknnMDtrid..riorf1iuttdla 

.UOWOENClorr,:.,,,,.rallreosetnaW.andr,u6nt1(01t1incurttdlorldo;,tlllllmd_,~•llliooof 

KW DSM and new EE muaurn and a.ppropriu, 1Kntiw1. Publio: Wffl>nl krtilllOlly will bt r«riwd 

in amrrdann with Conunluion Ruk R1·21{s) . 

On Aupt 15, 2023. DENC 6kd Its •pp~,lb)n for aw<MLlofDSM/EE~06t r«<)'l'tfTF"ll'IIWII IO 

N.C.G.S. i 62·133.P ind Cammi.Ilion Rulr R8•6', By n applimion, DE.NC,eq11ats r<'VWKIII• to ii• 

DSM!U fllft l'«O'ITl'Y rldrr,lfrcb"" f..,. a,rri(c n:ndcrcd oo and llftrt fdlnaary 1. 2024. DENC, rr• 

qu,ctt,udllSiveoflhefffUhlwrf~-uldffNliilllM~lnflilowall•,-.,.(lWh)d,up:O.lll7 

ctnt1PtTkWhiorrnll1krit.Jc..sto111en;O.l717<tlllUpakWbbnnall5t!W'nl..,.nc:,Midro,il,fit 
authority ",,tom,n; Md 0.1616 Ctlltl pa lr.Wh for Ja11r 1niual j(f.-krcuslomas. N<o DSM/EE rite 
.,.J.,.wou1Jbeappli..-abM1ara1(s.,btduk16VP.NS,.,.td<>Ot"lighting&n.ltrafficllj!lninj,utoni"1 In 
addltoon, indwtrill and larJC com.macia.l cmtomrn that h:lw, urwltr N,C,G.S. i li2•1l3.9, opted out of 
and lltw'I' ~nicip,IIMIII OENC'J DSM and.EEpro1ram•artnot1\lbjt(ttolhendn. 

C-pw-NI IO lhrcurrn,I DSMIF.:Era!H.llll reuahofD£NC, ffqi,c,1 wouldbc1 cknftlrol0.0646 
CC11t1 per kWh r« r,.l<kAfilJ C\lllomm,. wbidi ...-ould dtcnu, 1)w monlklybdlol a r'1ickn1i&I NI• 

trimer 11:JIJlg 1,000 kWh cl tkctrio:ity by $0.65. Sni..U Fllff&l :1ervir:c and public 111thonl)' ,111ttoinen 

would 1tta DSMIEF.ridtt incrcue <ir0.0033 ccnl1 plT kWh, arid]~, g,ncril HTVicc <u.stomc11 -..ould 

M"l'a 0SMIEEridcrintt«xof0.01~1 cn111p,r kWh. 

Spe(llc WOrraaoon ma.1 be <>bta!Md fTOn U.. O!fiuoftb.c OudCkrt. N->rth Caro»N Uubi- Con-

111iulon. Dobbs Bwlding. OO Nonb S1l11bury Sunt.Jl.lk;&h. HMbCanilina, •••tmc • ,:-opy DfD.E~C's 
~ionioanilabk(o,rtvW .. bytfMpllbll(.Qd<mtbtCommiaioo'10ftMtlcat~ 

1licPiabt..:Stalfa111t.b~byt11tu1etorq,,~<omllfKnan pnxtt.lul~bcforcdl(Co=il
,100 Wr,nm 1wnnmll 10 flloc Pub~, Staff .t.ho,Jd indiadc u,ymfu111111ioo 1h11 lhC'Wl"ll(ri l'ish 111 he 

con"dcnd by the Public SI.Ill m 1ll m'l'atrp,1JGn oflht maltrr. Su~ nak!Dmll should braddrcu.d to 

OtnalOphtf J, A.ym. E:u•;u11...- Drri,.:lor, Pul.b.: 5{~ OM Mall Srr-rKr OnkT, Jtde,p, No,111 C..alana 

2?699•000. 

The Attorn,,ry <Jrncnl 11 ,_, 1.thoriud by Ill ti.le lo~ COBOllll!Cl'S ID rroa:c.WW, bdorr ta( 

Cc,mrn•ion. Statmicnu lo 1bc Ancm1,cy C,:o,craJ 1hould he .Jdr-.1 k> Uc HoRDnbk ~ Stein, Al· 

10,,...r General, do Co1uumn Prot«t1ox,-Utili tie1, 9001 Mail St1•icrCm1er, Rlklgb. No,th Carolina, 

17699·9001. Written 1l1kinmt1 mll)' t,., ,n,-ilfd t0 1!11hJy::'tfjQpnl'.49\gpy. 

WrittNI statcmrnll at~ not rridnict 1.111ln.a !ht pe!IOlll lppnr 111 put/Ii.: b(a""I ud 1aufy <OII C!m· 

inl lat 1111onil•DDn c•tasMII ... thN .. nr.m •otnit11t1. 

A"1 pt:raon dauu'lC 10 lftlf""'nc 11'1 thr rro,:n<11a11 u • b-malpattroi r,cgrd lhould 6l, a pniaon 
und« Ncrth C.rolin1 Udhlln Commitaon Ru.In RI-S •nd Rl·l!I on err bdore Tuttday. N-mba 7, 

:201~. S...~b pc-ati<>m 1bouklbe tiled w,,th tb.~ Ch,~t' Clcrir::ol'tht Nouh Cvo!m1 Uulitttt C<mi11UA1on, 

01~ Mui Scn'k:ot l:<:n<n, )l.olc,11:~, Nnrlh (:0.wlma :OliW-131Mt. •1bc J11t<.I tal.Jmo,ny~r,J uluh,!...,f 

cq,at w1UKuct to be ptU(nTr:J hr inttrw:noo Nlowdal,c be lkd witll lhc Com~ onor bclolc 

~y,No,,,c111bn7,101). 

JSSUE0 BY ORDH Of THE C0MMl5S10N . 

'lllialb.71h<Uy,,C$cl"ffl'thcr,111ll 
NORTH CA10U1"'A UTIUTIES C0MMISSION 

A, Shoor• Dunoroa, Chid'C.lcd: 
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Region 
By Usa Boykin Batts 
IM@wlsonlirne-sJ:om I 252·265-7810 

WILSON - The Wdson 
County Fair promises plenty 
offunthisweek, with both old 
favorites and new additions that 
attendees won't want to miss. 

'There's no time like fair 
rime," said Tonya Pridgen. fair 
m.rmager. 

TIie fair opened 1\Jesday and 
continues through Sunday, with 
a bustling, colorful midway sup
plied byBigRockAmuse~nts 
for the ninth year. 

With Nash and Edpoombe 
counties no longer holding fairs, 
Wtlson's harvest celebration 
typically draws large crowds 
from southern Nash County. 
The Pitt County American Le
gion Agricultural Fair (Sept. 
19-24), 'Wayne Regional Agri,.. 
cultural Fair (Sept. 28 to Oct. 7) 
a nd Lenoir County AgrieulturaJ 
Fair (Oct. 3-7) are the next near
est in proximity to Nash. 

Pridgen said Big Rock will 
bring traditional rides and a few 
new ones lo the Wilson County 
American Legion Fairgro~. 

www.springhopeenterprise.com 

Newfor2023 is Cliff Hanger, 
for riders al least 46 incites tall. 
Riders get a hang-glider expe
rience on this new "moderate 
intensity" attraction. HWTicane 
is a high-inlensity ride that ac
celerates to }ugh speeds. 

Camlval rides. dNp-friad favorites m:I agricultural. art and cmt 11:blbtb wfll ffll the Wilton County American Legion falrvrounds on U.S. 301 

through Sunday. Dr!W C. wns.on I R~torallon NewsMedla 

indudes the High-Flying Pages 
Thrill Show, which is free with 
admission. 

Saturday for heifer, and feeder 
steers. 

ty, J just want people to come 
out and have a great time." 

$30 on Friday and Saturday 
and $25 on remaining days, 
plus a $2 wristband activation 
fee. Rides can be purchased 
individually, with costs rang~ 
ing from 10 to 25 credits. Ride 
credits are 25 cents each with 
the following quantity dis
counts: 40 credits for $10, 72 
credits for $18 , l92 credits for 
$48 and 392 creclits for $98. 

Pridgen said Big Rock will 
once again have benche.s 
throughout the midway, so 
grandmas, grandpas, aunts and 
uncles can sit down and watch 
the kids have fun. 

Lew-e's Comedy Circus is 
n,tumingtathe fair. Th<Popular 
clown shlJ'IN includes juggling, 
tricks and plen1yof laughs. The 
show~ e1so fJ'tt with admissjon. 

The fair o~ns at 4 p.m. to
day through Friday, noon on 
Saturday and l p.m. Sunday at 
tbe fairgrounds located at 2331 
U.S . 301 in Wilson. 

Visitors will have plenty of 
food options, trom traditional 
fair foods including hot dogs, 
cotton candy, ice cream, candy 
apples, funnel cakes and turkey 
legs to some new ta5tes such 

Otherattraa:ionsindude he.li
oopterrides, .a. truck and tractor 
pull at 7 p.m. Wednesday and 
an FFA tractor-driving competi
tion at 6 p.m. Thursday. 

FoUowing the 4-H swine 
show on Tuesday, youth live
stock showmanship competi
tions are scheduled Thursday 
for goats, Friday for lambs and 

Take a walk through th e 
main exhlbit hall as well as the 
4-H and youth area to set who 
won blue ribbons for items 
from chocolate cakes and 
quilt s to tobacco leaves, flow
ers and anliquu. And don'I 
forget to check out the wall 
of photos featuring local vet
enms. 

Vendors will be set up In the 
main exhibit haU as well. 

•JJust think It's good family 
fun," Pridgen said. •1justwant 
ptople to come out and suppo11 
the agriculture of Wilson Coun-

Tickets are S10 per person per 
day at the gate, wirh kids 5 and 
under in free. On Thursday, visi~ 
tors can donate three or more 
cans of nonperishable food to 
~e a $2 admission discount. 
On Sunday, attendees who bring 
a dturch bulletin to the gate 

Ride credits also can be 
used for seleci food and game 
concessions on the Big Rock 
Amusements midway. 

as bobs tea and Jamaican and 
Mexican aowd favorites . 

1lti.s year's entertainment 

STATE OFNORTI--1 CAROLINA 

lTTILrrlES COMMISSION 
RALEIGH 
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Applic111ioo by \'a-,mi• Ek,,.·11k aid PoWQ" 

Company, dlb/1 00minion EAc-rrr North 

C..-.:,lina, for AppruV1lufDtffl.lllhSi,k 

Ma™'!l-~ ll'l<'llt .o.nJ EMr1y Eftw:im.:y Co~ 
Reco\•etyR.idcr~N.C.G.S. fll2- 1.l3.~ 

.rod CotrunimC1111'.uk fUt 69 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ~ Nunh Caroli111 Ut iliri,~ Cummi»ion '-:i: )l;heJukd I publi,; 

horin,: in lht wmwl Jcmalld-$idc- man1~(11WT11 lOSMJ 1111d tncr,Y rfti~iency {EE.) CUii u,,.uvery 

p-o..-ee<fina for ViiJinia Ek~tri<- i nd Po"'" Com,,.ny, dlbla Dominion EncTg::,- North C.-c>liu {t>ENCJ. 

~ put,,ic lllorin,: 1w bn-11 s..t.o6alt.d to k,:in immN!iatdy foHo,V.,: !ht hefflnp D Doc-ltt N<-f.. 

E,-22, Subs. 61• 1114 67!1. which St" 1<-iltdulN (I) ~cin on T..ilt$dly. Nowinbff 21. 202..~. al 9.·00 1.m .• in 

Commilllion Hc.;nl Room 2\l!i. Dotib5 Bu1ld!n;, 430 NonhSaJi sbury Stt«t, R1k 1Jll, Nanll Caroli111 

Thi5 prouedint b be•na: hc-ld p\lOIWlt to 11w pmv;,io11 of N.C. Gen. Si,1. t 112- 133.9 and Comm1'5ion 

Rult: R8-69fr,f !he purpcw nf ""c-nnininr ~hc-ltln 1n 111o."ttfflCD1 llf dccrC'mcnt ric1,:,-u.requil'«l m alllN" 

OENCtnf«f>Vff&llff.-abte....ipru,1NMcro11l\inrurl'Cdmf~aMimrlnnmt.111<1n n(nc-wDSM 

and MW EE: fflCU IIRS I/Id 1PPffll'riate i,ic.,nri"fl. Pabnc wi!IIC'~ ~C.Odll)C)lly vill t,c, ~iw:,rl in KC'~ 

wid! Commiulon Rulc Rl -21(11 

On A11111u 1S, :W23, DENC ftk-d 1to. appl1i.:abnt1 fr,r approval n( DSM/Ef. cn•t T('>.'O'lff)' putSll.anl m 

N.C.G.S. f 62·J:l.1.9andCnfflllll"""" Rult R8..(i9. By i~ IC>911•••~. DENCrcq..,em, 1e~1n iu 

OSMIEE,aac tN:on,yriclrrc-hn.1iw forlitMCC ~adendoa tind 1hn fcbrw-!y I , 2924. DE.NC·• 

nc,int. c-:t:d 11Jivc of the- rt,plr.lO<y fee, •••ould ullWt in !ht follo1¥i 111 kilowatt-hour ll:Wh) c:bcu: 

O.Bl7ccnrapcr t.Wh for rnidentir.l cUJtom<:ni; 0.17117 C'U\~ per kWh fOJ ,cma)I 1eaeBI ~kc and 

public llllhorilyr;iai;1omrn,; and0.1616 cenlJ.pu t Wh for lar1e ,cixral u r,,icc CIIIIIOOll!'ff,, Nn DSM/EE 

nu ridt, would be IPflltC'lbk 10 ..- .c:Jwdlkt; 6\IP. NS. oullloor li&hJ.inr Mid lnffic I.Jihl.irc azaoram.. 

111 addi1K'la.irkt.ulrir.l udlar1crommim:iu<:1"tOlllffJ lhAl bl.vc. lllldn" N.C.G.S. j 62-l l J .9, <ljlUd Olltof 

and aevcr _IWUCipt.tcd in DENC'1 DSM and U progrmis an: n« 1ubj«1 lo che ridff 

Compared IC'ltlle ~ cnt DSM.le£ r• te~. tJic rcklll of DENC'i tt,quQt w,:,uld bt a decneUC" of0.0fi46 

u.u:per tWh!Of rcwdcntial (lblomera. whirh ,-a\d dcntut IJIC l:IOl!lhlybiU of 1 lffidrntialc11111omtt 

1W11J I .OOOltwtrofdn1rictl) byW.6S. Sma!l 1~•1'Yiulll!ClfNNic.ulh,:,rity~11 w-id- • 
DSM.IEE rider iac~ue ofO.OOU c.mts pu 1:Wh, mil latJc Jfflcr'&l ,cf\'i,ee cU$tornen • owd uc 

a DSM/1:E ridcrinl'reui: of0.014 1 cenll ptr kWh. 

Sf1K!1iC iDfonr111ioli may bt obtain,ed fn.n dv:: (tffk.--e o/lbe ChitfC'krt.. Norlb Carow!I Util.ilia 

Ccmuni.uion. D~ Builrun1.4;10 NorthS.Wabu:y Suut.RakiJ!t. NOJth Carnli-... ..-txre • copJ· of 

De."C"t ~IOC'CI ii avaitabk for r,vicw by dw !U)tic. aod oa !lie Comnai,..,;c,,,• , 1Rt.it,, a1 

Tb,; Public SWI ~ authorized h~ •~ e to rr-ptnuil Co11Jlll:DU1 UI procccdms, before ~ Cn~s1oo. 

Wrinn R& ttmtMs lo llx Publi<: Slaft' Jhoulrt i.ndudc- any w'QffllMi~ lltll dv:: writtn: w~ IO be 

comidi:rcd bydw Pabtiil: St&l'fit, ia, Clll'eStiC.11..iOI ofllic allillU, $em:M1nno:111i; WOC!lcl bt iddruud to 

Clubtophu J. Aym. & «utiYc Oirec\.;w. Pllblk Suff026 MailScrYicc Cmtu. Rakigh. North C'arol.iaa 

27699-4:lOO. 

Tb,; Ano,-.:y Generali, WO 1111horiz.ed by •tatu~ IO ~DI COIUIIIDl!n ia ptt,cttdinp b,,f01c tbC' 

C~St1~r.totheAuorwy~ahtddbc~to Thl:: H_,.,1'J<>UISwill, 

A11.omcyC',c~ cfo C~ f~Utilhi.cs. 9001 Mli!Scrritt.Cmltt'. R•JC'iJh, Nort!IC:1rolir.&. 

27099-9001 . Wrincn ltalcmaiu 1111y be em.ailed 10 utiliiyAGO-IICckij. JOV 

Wrinn m 1emc11J are n,;,t eYidc-!X'c unlc-n dv:: pur.oo,; appear 11 1 public bcuin1 md tatify , 0CICUlltng 

~ iafD11J11tionct'OlamcdiJI lhcit wriuen umnicnu. 

Any pcnlOII d.ttlri•J tn inmw-ne i11 lmprocttdins u a formal ptn;," nfr«or<l •bollkl lilt: 1ptritkin1ndc r 

North C:&rol ina Ulililii: , CorruniQ,jon Rul~• RI-, and Rl-19 on or b,: fon, Tucs,1.,y. Nuvembe.-1. 202.'. 

Sadl pditi0JU.Ultllllci t>c-likdwiU, lheChiefCk:rt.of theNOM CarolmaUtititiuCoouni,.jon,43:t~ 

Mail Scnke CC'llk-r. R.1kii\1. NMb Carolina 211:rW-•4:\0CI. The dlJCc1 tuti1DD11y and c-~ll of npcrt 

1,·itneuc.1 10ticp-c,c-.-.ntbyinluv, DOn..t.,u14al10bcfiltdwiUltbC'C.ou•niU.O.oe « bcfM"t T~y. 

Nnvunhu 7.101:\ 

ISSUED BY ORDER Of THE COMMISSION. 

Thi,lhc1\hdayofScptrmt>c-r. WH. 

NORTII C'-ROLINA UTILmES COMMISSIO~ 
A. Sh<,nll Dun,,Jt)tl, Chirf • .:rk 

can earn a $2 donation for their 
chwd>. 

Daily ride wristbands a~ 

For more details and a full 
schedule of events, visit httpS:/1 
wilsoncountyfair.org/. 

Franklin County opens emergency 
communications building 

Offlclals ~ • cerwnonlaJ ribbon-cuttfng last week to open Fnnldl'n Colffty Emergency 
Communications' NJlk Safaty An5wtring Point bUllding. Contrlbut@d photo 

LOUISBURG
Franklin County lead
ers celebrated comple
tion of the new Public 
Safety Answering Point 
building with a Sept. 12 
ribbon-cutting ceremo-
ny and open house . 

•This building tod ay 
represents a significant 
event in the history 
of Franklin Counry, • 
said County Manager 
Kim Denton. "Franklin 
County's leadership has 
made a commitm~nt to 
ensure that modem in
frastructure is in place 
to serve our county's 
public 1afe1y needs, and 
this building is a criti
cal component in that 
Infrastructure." 

The 5,200-square-foot 
building at 287 T. Kemp 
Road includes a hard 
ened facility to wilh• 
stand severe storms 

and ensu re 91 l commu• 
nications can continue 
during weather emer
gencies , a news release 
says. 

•office spaces, meet
ing spaces, a kitchen 
and employee spaces 
are all part of the build• 
ing design to anticipate 
and meet the needs of 
communications staff 
whil e on shift," accord
log to the release. "The 
facility includes new 
communications tech• 
nology and equipment 
as well as increases the 
current capacity for 
communicators on shift 
with room for future ex
pansion." 

Franklin County 
Board of Commission
ers Chairman Michael 
Schriver and N.C. 911 
Board Executive DI
recto r Pokey Harri5 
discussed the counly's 
growth and future needs 

the new building will 
help meet. 

Emergency Communi
cations Director Christy 
S hearin recognized staff 
members- including 
the telecommunicators 
currently on shift pro• 
vtding emergency com
munications response 
- for their dedication to 
their work. 

Through Shearin's 
efforts, the N.C. 911 
Board awarded Frank
lin County a $3.9 mil
lion grant in July 2019 
to build a freestand
ing emerge ncy com
munications center. 
County commissioners 
approved the grant 
agreemenl and addi
tional county fonding to 
complete the project in 
October 2019. 

Planning and desigc 
work began in 2020. 
and construct ion start
ed in April 2022. 
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Bailey chamber seeks teams, 
volunteers for golf tourney 
.,.......,,Whitley 
c. ....... 
~~ 

1252-265-8117 

Rcgi.mation is open for 
the BaileyOwnberof 
Conunere< Superball Golf 
Toumamcnl, scheduled for 
Oct.20atThe River Golf & 
Country Club in Louisburg. 

Enl:iy fee is $300 for each 
four-person team, which 
Includes meal~. 

Fire 
continued from page l 

Teams will oompete for 
fim, second and third
place honors, with addi
tional prizes awarded for 
thelonges1 dri,eandthe 
clOISeSttothepin. 

Chamber President Dil
lon Bissette said six teams 
areammly signed up. 
Gotfcrscanregistttin ad
vance or join the ~don 
the day of the event. Regis
tration starts at S a.m. Od:. 
20atthecounnydub, J70 

from 8 a.m. to s p.m. on 
V>ffl<daysand has about 
20vohtnteermembers 

- - ----- who serve as a force mul
damage and 1055. 

Office of.State Fae Mar• 
shal inspectorsgradefire 
departments for proper 
st.ffinglevels,sufficienl 
equipmenl, proper main• 
tenance, cornmunications 
capabilities and water 
sow-ce availability. 

The Spring Hope Fire 
Departm,nt is mlf,d by 
paid poit-tim. employees 

tiplies oa:onlingtn the 
town wtbsite. firefightm: 
respond to an 3"'ngc of 
soo cans per year. 

While Green applauded 
hlssraff'selforts,helllso 
<llpt=<da,nc,msabout 
the future due to a short· 
age of volunteers, an lssue 
affecting dq,amnents 
acrussthestate. 

"We need more vofun. 

Oeu\lhterRo&KlinLDu
isburg. The toomament 
begim at 9 a.m. 

Holesponso.-shops are 
avaJJablefor.SIOOeac:h. 
Bi$ette said more voh.m
teers are needed to help 
put on the tournament, a 
fundraise<who.<eproceeds 
will suppon th, Bailey 
Chamber of Commerce. 

For more in!onnation, 
call 252-~2297 or email 
~pail.mm. 

teen, as dothedepan
ment5 around us, and I 
hope with the new growth 
coming to our area, we 
willg<tnew,ppticanls," 
hesald. 

Green said the depart· 
mentoffersajuniorflre
'fighter program that pro
vides 14-17-fe3,l'-Oldswith 
training and experience in 
the fire ,er-vice. He encour• 
ages teens interested in the 
program to visit the 415 W. 
Nub SI. ftre stat>on and 
complete an application 

t~u1h, B:!tf° 20% Off 
Christian Boo,store FREE Any One Item 

CHRISTMAS BOXES CAAbS • NDw_,:1:C.1!':!:'_;!, 20n 

BOOKS, CD'S, DVD'S & ~---ca,.,.~ w... 

GIFTS NOW IN! ' ~~5,5 
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STATE OF NOllTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMJSSION 

RALEIGH 

POCKET NO. E-22, S!Jfl 676 

11EfOR£THf NORTH CAllOUt;A UTIUTIESCOMMISSION 

InlhcMarttrof 
Applicatlon by Vlrf!inia E1u1ric and Po¥.u 
Company, dlb/1 Domlnion Enc,g,-North 
Cv1>lina, lot .-\ppro-..al o{[)(-,,,.nd-Si& 
M~11>dEnc1')"£tlkimryCOo1I 
Rffowry Rldtt 11Mer N.C.C,5. § 62- Ill.SI 
and Commiu:KIIJ Rule R8 69 

PUBlJCNOTICE 

NUTJCE JS HEREBY Cl\'EN I~ the North Ca,Glina UlwtiU ComraiNlon bu Khtdulr:d 1 ~ 

~inll>taru,ual.km1,nd-sidcma.a~l{DSM)a.uda°'fJ)"CJ6c:i,:11cJ{EE}con~p,o

cttding for \irginia Eltcnk and~ Comp.1ny, d/bla Dominion [n.=riy Nonh Caro!iru IDENC). 

The public hear mg has Merl khedukd to bcJla immediJt.i) following tho: hcarillp in r>ockct Nm. 

E-22, Sub< 67'1 ln<f 675, ..,iu(h ~ iehcduled to bctin on 1\ltiJay; Nowmbtt 28, 2023, 1t 9:00 1.m., in 

O;,mmilWn Haring Roon\ 21 15, ~ Bulk:ling.430 North Salisbur)" Strut, Rakiah, Nlwth O.roli

n._ Thd proca..4!nf i1 Ddft&hddpuni:M\t10 lht~o(N.CGe:n . .Sui1. S6l-lJJ.91.t>d Co~

,ion Ruk R8~9 kirtht!pvrpoKofdntrminingwhnhcran ~ordtcremcn1 ridcrb "qultcd10 

allow DENC to recOftr :1.1l 1Tasonabl,c ;nd prudent cN~ Incurred for adoption ;nd impkmmnriofl of 

new I1SM and new E.E mt.tl\Ufl and lppNpri&lt lnccntiva. Public "itnus tatimony will be rec~vcd 

in aecorJan« •rilh Cornmiuion Rule Rl-lllC). 

0oA~tl!l.l023,DENClikdit1appllu.tionforappro,,-alolD$.WEEco,1,..,_ryJ>llMl111IIO 

KC.G.S. S 6.2-JJ,3.9 and C-U,,iaaon Ruk Rl!-45'1. BJ iu applKalion. DENC ~et, rni£oon.l to iu 

DSM/EE cot! rccmery ridcrdtii,ctiwfur urvi«nndtrcd ont.nd after ~btuary 1,2024. DENC:s rE· 

q..w, uchulw olthc l't'~blory f«, would raul1 In the foU~ kllowUl ,bour {kWh) clw8a, D,1311 

(.enU per k\\.'h for residcnth.l cwtomers; 0.1781 c~, pc,- kWh fOI" Jmall &enf'rn Jen'Kt •nJ publi, 

au1bori17caiuomn..ud0.16J6«nllpctkWbbW,rgc,KnlJCniucu,u1mcn.NoDSI-IIEEnte 

rider would be lppll~bktonto: ~6VP, NS, ovtdoorliJheina&rMl.cntti<" ~cwl~. In 

addition, inJu11rial and la:J( C(nllmm;ial CIJSIO!Mrf. that ha~, Wldo:r N.C.C.5. !i 62-133.9, qptcd 0111 of 

and MWI partlci~r«l in DENC) DSM md EE PJOv-lm• IJT not 1ub.icct 10 W rider. 

CQl"l'lpUTJ to the curre..r I)SMfE: rai~ the mwt ofr>ENC', reque.t would be, d«miK" ol0.06-t6 

<mU per kWh for ~idenlial CUil omen, whidi would~~ the monthly bill oh rCJldtntiaJ <u,

c-.- using l,OOD kWhof ti«1ricttybJ S0.6S. SmaJJ se~ wmcir and publk MllhoritJ CU1tomcrs 

-..ould 1ee1 DSM/EE ridcrll\tJnu-of0.0083 cents per kWh.ind luw,e gNttr•lsnvicccus1omcrswould 

K'C I IlSM/E! ridu im:JTa.ic of0.0141 ctnttpcr kWh, 

Sp«ihc lnfomililion maybeabtai11N from rhe Offkt ofthcO,icfOerli , North Carolina Utill1ie1Com• 

mil.non, flobba 11uikling.4lGNorthSaliahwy5uffl.Raktgh.N«thCaroluu, ~i C6p)·ofDENC) 

&ppffc1tlo111'"'11abltfor~iawhythtpublic,IOdo11thcComllll~io11's..,,~tuitoca.1~ 

Tht Public St•Ki.1 au11wrucd 1,ptawtt ta rtprucnt c0111wncn In procc-ed4cJ1 btiorE tht Conuni1 

,ion, Wtinen Slalcmtnu 10 lhc Public Slaff .sho.dJ mdude any infotm.11Lon lh• t the wril:ort"S wi,h to be 

<oNdml bJ ,nc Public Sntf'in iU im"Ntiplion aflhe nwttr. Such Jf:i(tffitf\U .tlould be add.-J IO 

Omitoph,r;r J. A~, Exccutivri: Dir«ior, Puhlk Statf' '1326 Mdl Sc:nicc ~tcr. RaJrieh, r,Jonb Cm>lma 

27699-HOD. 

lhc Attorney General u -.IHI 11,1tbori.ied bi· 1tatale to rcprfii:nt coo,umcn In procecdinJI btlore the 

O:,m.m;w:ion.SIUc.lltnUIOll\e.AnomcyGtMr&lshouklbead.dr-nl,cdro"ThcHonor11,kJoshS1cin,AI· 

ti,n,eyGtMr-11, do ConJ11mft f"roftcrion-Urllr!in. ,001 M.tfl Strrice Cc1t1<r, R.IIJri,tl, North c• fOlina, 

27699-9001. Written 1tucm.1n11 m•ybecmlllcdtoulilih'Af-OeM:00, ,ey 

Written inatrmenu a« no1 t'llidtnu unlm tbt pCJWlll' •PP"T al a public ht.uing and ttnlf)• conccrn

lltg tbcinlotmetlon ron~din lh<innitttt11l11<menu. 

Atl)"pcrKlfldnlrm&1oto1:uw~inlhtpn>e«4in&uaformalputJ'ol~o1dshoddfiltapctition 

wider North C.rolma Utilllie1 CommiUion. Rllla Rl-5 and Rl-19 on or bef<lr& Tuud.zy, Nowmbcr 7, 

2023. Such pNldons should bit liltJ with the Ot.!efClerk ofthc: Nonh Cuolirw Ucilitic,Cornminion, 

•325 Mail Scrvkt Center. Rakigh, North 1"..a,oliM 27699-000. The direct tff\WOny and c,:hibi.u of 

upttl "itDUIC'1 IO be ~en~ by lnttrvtnOl'I ahowd alKI be likd Wllh the CQl"l'l!Di.Uion on or befoto: 

TuuJ,r, lw,,,r~ 7. 1023. 

ISSUHJ BY OlU1ER OF lliE COMMISSION. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTIUTIE.5 COMMJS510N 

A. Shootaf>un11on. Ch~fClcdc 

Decade of proclamations: 
Family, town raise 
PANDAS awareness ., ...... _ 
lbrownt@w,1keweekly.com 

WAKE fOREST-
Jay Jay Wilson was all 
smiles, surrounded by 
family and friend.9 on 
Sept. 19.JayJayand 
the group were outside 
Town Hall ahead of the 
10th pr04;lamation mark• 
Ing Octo~r as PAN• 
DAS month, promoting 
awareness of the dlsor• 
der. 

"That's really our goa1 
in doing the proclamation 
r:very year with (the) may• 
or's help i.s to get the word 
out-help everybody," 
said Jay Jay's mother, Me
lissa WlLson. 

PANDAS, or pediatric 
autoimmune neuropsy• 
chiatric disorders a.ssod• 
ated with streptococcal 
infections, is associated 
with pediatric acute-on• 
set neuropsychiarrfc syn• 
drome, or PANS. Jay Jay 
Wilson was diagnosed 
at 6 years old atter years 
searching for answers as 
he lived with the symp
toms. 

PANDAS affects chll• 
dren who develop obses
sive compulsive disorder, 
tic disorders or bo<h after 
a childhood streptococcal 
infection, which in Jay 
Jay Wilson's case deve~ 
oped alter a case of strep 
throat. 

Mayor Vivian Jones, 
who calls Jay Jay Wilson 
a friend, has issued PAN
DAS proclamations for 
a decade to improve dis
cussion and awareness 
of the disease, which 
affects around J in 200 
childre:n. 

PANDAS often goes un
diagnosed. Jones said in 
her proclamation. and ma. 
ny children go without 1he 
needed help, a problem 
made worse as insurance 
companies often Cail to 
covert he expensive treat• 
ments, forcing families to 
pay out of pocket. 

Melissa Wilson told The 

Budget 
continue<I from page l 

Assembly with approvaJ 
votes held Thursday and 
Friday. Gov. Roy Cooper 
SlUd he wiJJ allow lhe bud• 
get to become law without 
his signature to facilitate 
expansion of North Caro
lina's Medicaid program 
to an estimated 600,000 
eligible adults. 

N.C. Senate leader Phil 
Berger and House Speak· 
er Tun Moore announced 
a Sept. 19 deal to leave 
casino gambling out of the 
spending plan, brealong 
a budget impasse that left 
lawmakers dcadlocked 
for weeks over a proposal 
to authorize three ca!irl06 

ht rural are.as of the stale, 
includmg one in Nash 
County. 

-i'he casino and gamJ.ng 
Col.ks were the sticking 
point with the comer of• 
fices, and we weren't get• 
ting any closer to a resolu
tion," Chesser said before 
last week's budget voles. 
.. Having that re:moved, J 
believe, will really sh'eam
line the process and give 
us a chance to bring some• 
thing back to the district. 
One of the dangers is peo-
ple get In the'this orthal' 
mentality, and it doesn't 
ha~ to be th.al way." 

"'1RJWISOO ~ """"""""bJb""'1, -aad 
l&tl)pOf't•rs whnt hohlng hanch wfth Wakil Forest Mayor 

Vivian Jone,ahead of the lothprodamation of PANDAS 

Month. Laura Browne I Restoration NewsMedla 

Wake ~kJy in 202.2 that 
her son was like a pris
oner in his own body be
fore receiving treatments, 
but he's finally seeing his 
quality of life improve 
after almost four years of 
treatment. 

"He has made such huge 
improvements, and he's 
doing really well," Melissa 
Wilson said. 

Jay Jay Wilson receives 
intravenous immunoglol> 
u1in, a lh<rapy gMng him 
healthy blood pluma. 

"Because he was undi• 
agnosed and unl~ated for 
so long, it's going to take a 
long time for him wi1h the 
IV treatments," Melissa 
\Vil.son.said. 

A huge mark of Jay Jay 
Wilson's improvement 
WM his ability lo attend 
the proclamation ceremo
ny, his family members 
and friends holding his 
hands. Jay Jay was unable 
to attend the first couple 
of proclamation events, 
his mother said. 

Melissa. Wtlson said her 
family's mission t., botster· 
ing awareness and cnsur• 
ing other children can get 
the treatment they need. 

"Wrth awareness, we're 
trying to help other kids 
get diagnosed early'° 
that they don't have to go 
through all the years of 
suffering that he <lid," Me
lissa Wilson has said. 

The Wllsons continue 

a position for or against 
the casino and said state 
gambling policy would 
beneftt trom further study. 
He said appropriations for 
Nash County's local gov
ernments and nonprofits 
was a top priority for him 
because the money will 
ma.ke a tangible difference 
in people's lives. 

"h's just learning what 
the rules lo the game are 
soyouc:anplaythegame 
and play it to the benefit of 
the people who sent us up 
here," he said. 

Chesser worked with 
Sen. Usa Barnes, R-Nash, 
and Rep. Ken Fontenot, R· 
WLl.son, to advocate for the 
local budget alloealions. 

Each of the N.C. House's 
120 members was limited 
to 10 budget requests, 
requiring collaboration, 
compromise and some 
legida1ive "horse tra~ 
ing" lo produce the final 
product 

"We had to get creative," 
Cnesser said. "As the pro
cess went on. we had doz
ens of requeru; that came 
in. We had to get a little 
bit creative and group 
some requests together 
and piggyback some other 
requests," 

to share Jay Jay Wtlson':; 
life and progress on the 
Facebook page ':Jay Jay's 
Journey," whidt they also 
use as a fonn of advocacy 
ror people who lh:e with 
PANDAS. 

The family also helps 
raise money for the cause 
bysellingT;:hirts. 

Jay Jay was honored 
for his accomplishments 
of raising awareness and 
money for PANDAS with 
!he 2023 Youth wake For• 
est Good Neighbor of the 
Year Award. 

Jone11 encouraged the 
pu~ictospeaktomedi-
cal officials and insurance 
providers about the dis-
ease and wged others to 
donate to aupport people 
wtth PANDAS. 

•u there's anything you 
can do for this family to 
help them out, do it, be
cause they are absolutely 
fantastic," Jones said. 

Jones said she has a lot 
of love for Jay Jay Wilson 
and his family. Melissa 
WiJson said her son feels 
lhe same way, nfening to 
the mayonvith the special 
niclcname "I love mayor.• 

"That's her name, 'I love 
mayor,'• Melissa Wllson 
uid. "ll's not 'mayor,· it's 
'I love mayor.'" 

"When he meets some-
body and he laves you, he 
loves you for life. He will 
ne .... er forget you," Melissa 
WLlsonsaid. 

Sheriff Keith Stone that 
the work is euential for 
inmate and detention of
ficer safety. 

•He had safety concerns 
about it-there were 
blind spots in that ct!ll: 
Chesser said. 

Other budget high
lights include $2 million 
for Nash County Pub Lie 
Schools, $900,000 forthe 
Middlesex \-blunteer Fire 
Deparnnenr, $685,ooo ro, 
VIPER emergency radio 
equipment and $420,000 
for new Nuh County 
Sheriff's Office patrol ve
hicles. 

Directed grants to the 
tovm of Nashville v.i.11 
provide $500,000 forstret:I 
and side-Naik improve
ments and $350,000 to 
build a community rec• 
reation center. Southern 
Nash High School is 
slated to receive ,SJ00,000 
ror new lighting around 
the soccer fteld. 

Chesser said he was 
proud to Rlpport a 
S500,000ganl for Peace
makers of Rocky Mount 
and steer appropriations 
to worthy nonprofits in 
addition to government 
agencies. 

L------------------------' Chesserhasn'ttaken 

The jail improvement 
project wW convert a 40-
man ceU intoone- and 
two-man units. As a for
mer law enforcement of
ficer, Chesser agreed v.ith 

"I wanted to make wre 
that constituent services 
.are at the forefront of what 
•we're doing," he said 
"'We're up he"' to serve the 
people, so their contt!ms 
are our concerns." 
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Republicans seek control over future state, local election boards 
GARY D. ROBERTSON 

'-!50CfM:edi'fHS 

power have been struck down by 
court.s or defeated byvotcr1 in a 
statewide referendum. 

will be forced to Bnd biputis.an 
consensus, i nerea.si ng vottr confi
dence. 

A deadlock on most other issues 
would produce a standstill with no 
ruolution. 

RALEIGH-Republicans who 
control the North Carolina legis
lature with veto-proof majorities 
mcloscto~ngsupervirionof 
elections from the goW;mor and the 
governor's pany-alm0&t always 
the Democrats far over a century. 

Cooper plans to veto the bill. 
But Republican majorities arc 
large enough to override: his veto, 
and Republican justkcs now have 
a. majority on the state Supreme 
Court. Herc is what the Republi
can leglSlation would do: 

members, but all seats would be 
appointed through the General 
Auembly. The House speaker, 
Senate leader and the min<Jrity 
leaders in each chamber would get 
two picks each. The county boards 
ncxtye.arwoulddroptofourmem
bcl"8, with each tap lawmilir pick
ing one scat. 

Although w-.affiliatcdvoter1 
could be appointed, it's li kdy that 
thereronstinir.edboardswould be 
evenly split between Democrats and 
Republicans.1'be new state board 
V,"Qu)d pick a chair and an aecutivc 
di.rector,btnoneofthclcgislativc 
Jeaden-bmh=ntly Rq,"1>
licans-would make the choice if 
the board can't quicklyagret: on who 
shouldtillthosepo5itions. 

•A11 we can do is design a board 
that is intended to takcfolb who 
arc onit,who have partisanship 
leanings.and ttytorcmott par
tisanship from the cqwtion by 
requiring at least some bipArtisan 
buy-in to do anything, •Republi
can Rep. Destin Hall said during 
a HoU$C committee meeting. An 
carlierven;ion of the bill aln:ady 
cleared the Senate in June. 

Could election results be 
overtumed7 

State and cownyboudsaccu
mulatc ballotresults after elcctions 
and vote: to certify the miultsso 
winning candidates can be stated. 
But what happens if a board is 
deadlocked on certifying a race? 

A bill that could reach Gov. Roy 
Cooper's desk this week would, 
among other changes, ttke away 
from him and future governors the 
power to appoint members of the 
State Board ofE!ections. lt wou1d 
give that 2uthority to legislative 
le.ulersinstead. 

What Is current law? 
The State Board of Elections 

h:a.s fitt members appointed by the 
governor,, practice dating to 1901. 
While no more than three mem
bers can be from the same party, 
Democrats lave held the majority 
during Cooper's term u gottmor. The legislation also could lead 

t0 the ouster of the top decrioru 
administratorUlead of the next 
p~sidential election in a state 
where former President Donald 
Trump squceud out a razor-thin 
win aver Democrat Joe Biden in 
2020. North Carolina was Trump's 
na~stvictory that year, rais
ing hopes among Democrats that 
Biden could win there in 2024. 

The board picb a chair and 
hires an executive director. Each of 
North Carolina's lOOcountics also 
has fivr;-membcr election boards, 
whichalsofollowthcJ-2 split 
favoring Democrats. The state 
board and Cooper pick county 
members. 

Why even-numbered 
boards? 

But Cooper, who is barred by 
term limits from runoingagain in 
2024, said in a recent op-eel that 
the: bill has •deceptive pa.ck.aging• 
that would constitute a •backdoor 
an empt to limit early voting and 
consolidate the legislarure's quest 
for the power to decide contested 
elections." 

Bill opponents worry that with 
evenly divided state and local elec
tion boards,somc members might 
11!:fusc to ccrtifycrcdjble results, 
sending those mattcn to appel
late courts or the Gener.ti Assem
bly to sc:ttle. The legislation also 
could open the door for stale law
mahlli to determine the winner of 
the state's 16 presidentia1 electoral 
votes if a divided state board can't 
agree to certify the winner. 

What would the bill do? 
COP attempts since 2016 to 

erode Cooper's election board 
Starting next July, thcst:::1.te 

board would grow to eight 

Republicans say the current 
makeup of the state and local 
boarWi means decisions on c:onten
tiou5 election matters fall to what 
the governor's partywants,fucling 
public suspicions tha.t results can't 
be trusted.Under the GOP pro
posal, bill sponsors say the bo2rds 

Voting rights advocates point 
om tha.tifboards arc deadlocked 
on how many early in-person vot
ing sites should be opened in a 
county,stare.lawsays the county 
ca.n only offer onuite, potentially 
leading ta long lines in the larger 
cities. 

The narccoostitution already 
givc.s the lc:gislat\Lre the authoriry 
to determine the outcomes of what 
itcallsa"contcstcdclcction"for 
statewide positionssudi as govr;r
nor, licutenant governor and attor
ney general. 

Fair/1romA1 
Coming for the first 

time to the fair are Mark 
Madden, who will perform 
rope tricks outside his 
antique stagecoach, and 
Kindred, an uncle-niece 
musical duo from White
ville. Both Dustin Chap~ 
man and Ryleigh Madi
son have been contestants 
on •American Idol," and 
together they were recog
nized as "Duo of the Year" 
and "Emerging New Art
ist of the Yc.ar"at thc2023 
Carolina Country Music 
Awards. In addition, new
comer Emily Must, a 
North Carolina artist, will 
offer theatrical face paint-

inhisycar's fa.irwill again 
feature three do~cn carni
val rides (rom Po~,s Great 
American Midways, which 
alsoopcratcsthemid
wayand amusements at the 
North Carolina State Fair. 

Retumingpcrfonners 
include Aquatic Acrobatic 
Show, which will be seen for 

Council/1rom A1 
~e'vcdoneourbud

get,our budgctha:s been 
llpprovcd, so it would hatt 
to be amended in some way," 
tobudg-et the: request in the 
currcotbudgct,Council
womanMonicaDaniels 
u.id. 

Under council ques
tioning, Finance Director 
Byron Hayes said the dty 
has $40,000 in its contin
gency fund,whlchis money 
set aside for unexpected 
expenses. 

"It Rounds like I program 
that isW;rypopular.In the 
Wt several ~ars there h:u. 
been SS0,000 granted and 
that ha$ incentiviud well 
over 1200,000 in renova
tions. It sums likcsome
plac:ewhercwcgcts lotof 
bangforourbuck. We spend 
a little money, they spend a 
lot of moncy,•Smilcysaid. 

Benefits/tromAl 
Graybill said Cignaa.lso 

is offering Pathwcll Bone 
and Joint in the comingycar. 
]r', a program where the city 
and GUC only pay when an 
employee uses it. 

nt(O,\ll.YJIULKT'OII 

A carousel Is among some three dozen rides at the Pitt 
County Fair. 

thcfim time in Gn:cnviUe 
since2019,and Ember Fire 
Arts,whichmadeit:s Pitt 
CountyFairddmtin2022. 

Since Wt sc~n, Ember's 
Amber Kornegay ha$ made 
a full-time profession of 
showcuing her ability to 
handle fi~spin 6rc, cat and 
breathe fire. Over the next 
two months, the Cove City 
native is schcdu1cd to per
form more than JOO shows 
in three States. 

"Amber docs a fantas-
tic job, •Phyllis Ross said of 

Councilwoman Marion 
Blackbum recommended 
using 120,000 our of con
tingency to incn:asc: av&il
ablc fa.cadc grant funding. 
Connelly said he would be 
reluctant to spend that much 
money when the city hasn't 
completed its first financial 
quarter. Blackbum then sug
gested budgeting $10,000, 
which Connelly again 
opposed. 

The motion died for a lack 
of a second. 

The council also: 
• Annexed 1.24 acres 

owned by Johnny A.and 
Sandra R.Jones and located 
along the western right-of
wayofFrog Level Road, 
about 800 feet south ofU.S. 
13. 

• Annexed 10.3-4a.~s 
along the north cm right-of
wayofM1.cGR"gor Downs 
Road about 1,8DO fcct ast 

ofB's Barbequc Road. 
• Approved the draft 

lt helps employees with 
spine,. hip, knee or shoulder 
pa.in get the right treatment 
in an effort to reduc:e unnec
essary surgeries. 

"If you think about back 
swguy,50 ptrcenrof 1hc 
time it works, the other SO 

the 28-ycar-old, whose dar
ingacr tends to ignite excite
ment among fairgoers."] 
don't knowhOW"JhedocsiL • 

AJsobackthisycaran: 
popular feature$ includ
ing Pitt County Rock Su.rs 
(karaoke), helicopter rides 
and the mccluniaJ bu.II, 
:u well a:s local perform-
ers CyrusTaylor, M~ 
McDaniel and the Gos-
pel group RightTu.rn,along 
with Buddy Farman, who 
has been bringing his High 
RoUers antique bicyde 

2022 Consolidated Annual 
Performance and Evalua
tion Report on the city's use 
of housing funding from the 
federal govcmment. 

• Adopted twO resolu
tions authori2.ing the appli• 
cation of Federal Tran-
sit Administration fund
ing for fiscal ycan 2021 and 
2022. Public Works Direc
tor Kc:vinMuJligan said the 
city used COVJO related 
federal funds to operate 
the city's transit services, 
theCREATbuasystcm, 
during those fiscal years and 
nowwantcd to allow for 
other federal dollars avail
able from that time.If the: 
application is rettivr;d, the 
city would use part of the 
money to replace four city 
hUU:s and upgrade the cam
era sy•tem in all the buses. 

Gltl9ffLJd1tltiDnanbeton· 
tacte<l,rglvlngs~pgeoc.mm 
lnd2S2·329-9S70. 

percent of the time you sec 
no functional improvement 

and no real rt.liefinpain," 
Graybill said. 

GingwLlvln9ROnca,becon

~td«~om 

,..,d2S2·319-9S70. 

displ1.y and his sleight-of
hand magic tricks to the 
county f:i..ir for ycan. 

The fi!lit of a half do-zen 
livcstoclc.showssc:hed• 
ulcd thisweeltwill begin 
at6:30 p.m. today with the 
youth heifer show.Exhibit 
halls,which had something 
of a makeover in prcplUa
tion for this year's fair, will 
open atS:30p.m.toshow
cuc entries in doz.ens of cat
egories. 

The annual senior citi
zens da.ywill be held from 
11 a.m.-2 p.m.Wcdneaday, 
with free admission for ages 
55 and older. 

Hcrearesomeotherhigh
lights of this week's &ir: 

• Aquatic Acrobatic 
Show,daily 

• Ember Fire Arts shaw, 
daily 

5p.m.Friday 
• Solina Dance Produc

tions, 6 p.m.Friday 
• OJnn Youth Rabbit 

Show,Ba.m.Sanu-day 
• Open Youth Pouhry 

Show, 10 a.m.Sarurday 
• PittCounty4-H Live· 

stock Show, 1 p.m. SaturWy 
• Kindrtd in concert, 

7 p.m.Saturday 
• Open Youth Market 

GTh;~~;;~ ~i:· ~~~!i 
American Legion 

'' f' I Ill 
An""""""""" HURRICANE 
SEASON? 

EZIEZI""'-Ii ~ ~ ,.,:., 

Agricultural Fair will be 
held today through Sept. 
24at3910Martin Luther 
KingJr. Highway. Gates 

and exhibit hall open 
at S:JOp.m. today.The 
gates will open at 4p.rn. 
Wednesday-Friday and 
1 p.m. Sept.23-24. The 
fair will dose at 10:•5 p.m. 
daily,u:ccpr for the final 
day, when dosing time is 
7:45 p.m.Adrnissionls $10 
at thcpte. Parkingisfrr:c. 
Visitpitt(air.com. 

• Marye McDaniel in 
con«rt,6 p.m.Wedncsday 

• Open Youth Mar-
ket Lamb Show, 6:30 p.m. 
Thun;day 

Ill•- .,., -.. 
J. :. 
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ln1heMa11erof 
AppLca1ion br Virg.tn11 E1«1rk and Pwn 
Company, d/b/a Dominion Energy Nonh 
Carolina. for Appron.1 of ncmand-SiJe 
Muagu•~nt and EMrt,· Efficiency Co..t 
lkcu¥cry1liJen111dffW.C.G.S S62-13J.SI 
andCommiwon RiJ.,'Rt 6, 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE I!- HEREBY GIVEN W1 the North C111olina thililie$ Comrnlu.ion hu schtdulffi a public 

haring ill the annwl d.tmand-lide muagem<:llt lDSMI •nd enugy • ffioencr (EE) (OIi recovery ?"0 

ctteiln1 for Virginia Elcctrk and Poiffl' Comp&ny. d/b/1 l>omiNOn f.ncrg>· Jlb1h Urotinl (PENC). 

lhepubJ!c hnrln1 bu be-en >Chew!«l 10 bq,in immeJb.tdy following the bt-arinp in Dowt No.! 

E 22, SuM 674 and 615. whkh an: scheduled to bepn oo Tuada.y, Nowmbcr UI, 202), at 9:00 a.m., in 

Con,111.imon Hca:ring Jtoom 21 IS. Pobo, Build mg. 430 North Sllu;burr Strecr, JWdsh, North Carol,. 
na..Thbp~gisbringhddpu111u,n1tothcprovisbuofN.C.Gm.Stat.S62·UJ.5lM>JCo=ia:• 

sionJwkRl-6'Jfcw6tpu~Gldttennining~thcr,n~1wdecnmc.ntridcr l&n,qulttc1to 
allow PE.NC 10 recO¥cr au n:uonabk ukl ~nt co.1, lncurred for l4option and impk.-N.11:ion of 

new DSM and ne-o..· EE mc1sures .uid appropnatc inc.enti ,·irs. Public wilncu tntimonr ....,u be rcuivrd 

in accocdance with Commiuion Ruic Rl·2Ug). 

On Augll.U I!>. 202). DENC filc.:I il~~iullon foraps>fO"l'SlofllSM/£Ec0$l m:.ovr'l'ptusuanl lo 

N.C.G.S.§6l·l.33.9andCocnmiwonR~Rl-69.11yi11a~ion. D£NCffqucstJm"U"1NIIDil.l 

flSM!EE(ott r.ecovcry ndn tffcctivc for ter•icc rcll<U~ Of\&nd ~ fd)nury 1.20H . DENC's~

qucsl. ud11,Jive oftht rtgulaJory ftt, wouki fCJIJII in the follo'l\ing lllow11t-hourtkWh) du.rgcs: 0.1)17 

.:cnts pct' kWh for reti<knlial <:ustomen; 0.1737 emu per kWh for Nn.tll Bffitral un1cc and pubUc 

ainhorit)·cunomeu:and0.1616ccnts~kWhfocW~g,eDeuJ~cCQStt1J11C11, NoTlSMIEEnu 

ri&r WOll ld be app{ia.bk kl Rlt KJ.edukf;6VP. NS, ou!docn liJhling I.Cd lnffic li&ftlifls ~lomtn. IA 

addition, ino.hislrW and la:rp cor:unemi.l cwlomcn that hoc, urid,,er N.CG.S. i 62· 13'.9, opltJ oul of 

and never participated in 0£NC"s DSM and EE prognnu an: noi sub;,«110 the rider. 

CompuN! to the cun~ USM/EE r• 1e1, t~ re$11lt of PENCI requnt would be• il-• ~oi 0,0646 

cmts per kWb for ruidcllt~ .:wtomen.. wbicb would dccreaM; the monthly bill ol I n:1,dcntJal Clli• 

tomnuilng, l,OOOkWhorclc.:lridlF br $0.65.Small ~ncral acrvi<cand publi.': authorilycullorrwn 

woulds« 1 DSM/EE. rid<!r lrn:ru~ of0.0033 unts per kWh, and luge gmcnl M!rvkl customcn woulJ 
e-e I DS1'11EEridcrillcn-1,co{O,Ol41 U:flUpcrkWh. 

•1hr Publ ic Sr.i.t! is authorlicd by ,tatutc IO rcprc~nl <OnJulllffS in proucdings before lhc Commis
sion. Writtm 1talcnte1U IO the Publio: S111f shOW.dincludc 1ny infommlon 1h11 the wrtu:n ,...W, to be' 

cocuidn'ed b1 !he Public SuJfm IU in'l'U1ig11io:, of the m,ttcr.Such u atffl!Cf\U~ beaddra&td u., 

Oir:luophcT J. Aym. Escaittw Dircc:10,. Publk St.tr •J26Mail Sen-kc Cmltt, R.aldgh, NOl1h C.tdir11 

27699-000. 

The Alton,ct· Gcn.crd 1$ t.bo 1111horiud br slatulc to ,q,rn,ent comumffi ln pro.:ttd.11111 before the 
Commlaion.S.almltnll to theA11omcyGcncralsbouldbe.Jd~ tolhr Honorable Jo,h 5tein, At· 

1omq,CcncR!.c/0CoNurnu Protc<tion•Ulilitia,900J1,l,lJSnviceCi:11k,.~lrigi.NonhCarnwia, 

27699-9001. Wnncn stitcfnCJlts inaybccniaiJcd tn OliJlry6(-:9:@ol;4ru rm· 

Writlcn 1111cmc:nti are no1 evidence unlcu the pcn.oru llPJXU at a public hcarinf: and tutify coDCun• 

ingthcin(ormalior'ltonllin.rdinthclllolTl1tcnst,tcmcnt1. 

Any f)U'°" dnirinf: to intcrn:nc UI the pron:cdrn1,"' ~ formal pa,1)0 of tteord 5hoold file a pc,ltion 

under North Carolina UtllltlcsCornmlsslon RubRl -S and Rl-19on or bcforcTuc~ay. November 7, 

2023. Such petitions shOt1IJ hf, filrd with tht Chief Clerk oflhc North C.roliia UtllltlttCommluion. 

025Mai!Sen-iccCcntn. lhlti.Kh,NorthCarol.ina276"•"00.1h,.di.rc.:tt~timony •ndahibiuof 

up,,n wkncuc, 10 be: presented by inttrvmon sh!Mlld lllio be fiJ.:d with lflC Commiulon on or bcbc 

T~~- N!Mmbff 7, 202'. 

ISSUED !Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

'llustht7thdlyofSC'ptcmbcr,2023. 
NORTH CAROLINA 1.J°'TllJTIES COMMISSION 

A. Shont• Du1111on, Chit( deli!; 
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Candidates/tromAT foroorcuona.taJL" 
Foreman said rtttntlypuscd 

hws attacking drag performances 
and LGBTQ: right demonstrate 
thatallinjustiee is rooted in lcg
isbtion. Citiun.,: should vote on 
the work based on what the cand.i
datts an: doing, Foreman said.It's 
important to vote forcand.idatcs 
who an: active and invohood on dle 
Joc.al,statc and national level. She 
u.idshemirrottd the responses of 
prcviouscandidarcs. 

North Cuolina Center for Ju,
tice and to Richmond, Va., in court 

thcrc.Jt'shanftodowhenpcople 
don't understand the plight of the 
people beingabused,which is basi
cally African-American people,• 
Gloversaid. 

The CityofDurham hasaci\'ll
ian nmcwbaard but the state has 
limited its authority,Blackbum said. 
The CDmmunity should ensure the 
polia: wc proper rcsourcc.s when 
responding to calls involving peo
ple with mental i$$UC:S ora domestic 
violencesiwation. 

Daniels said she's worked with law 
enforcement fornca.rly20)UtS 
and doesn't think people should 
paint all officers u bad. •ourcitywcbsitesaysweprovide 

opportunities for people and cxpc
rienca: that open minds and open 
doors,"Willis said."l bdicvt we 
should be an inclusive community 
and a community that advocates for 
the rightsandsaferyof :allcitium! 

Daniels said it'1 import1.nt to 
aca:pt people a.s they are. "We have 
to treat people with respect.There 
was a timcwewerefightingfor 
rights sowe need to know someone 
else is fighting for their rights and 
we need to help chem,"Dan.iels said. 

She urge.-: the city's police chiefs 
to,crecn officers to ensure they 
don'tbringprtjudioaor~ve 
machismo to theforcc."'l have a son. 
I don't want them to be harassed; 

Willis,afonncrprobationoffi
ctt,said grutcr divttsity in needed 
among organizations such as the 
police community relations board 
10 police can hear communitycon
ttnu.Wil1issaid she~ happy 
when Police ChiefTcd Ss.uls said he 
had an open door poUcymd wanted 
peopletodi~s issues with him, 
Willissa.id. 

Forum participant Yoshi N~
mans&id many of the is.suesdis
cu,scd during Sarurday'a evt:nt 
have been talked about for decades 
but little process hu been made. 
She a.skt:d the incumbent candi
dates why that hu occurred. 

~ycxpericncc on this par
ticular council is that it is not all 
re.ccpfrre to some of the iuue.s 
we've talked about roday;BJack
burn sa:id. "You·vc got to count six, 
you've got to have the vote1:" 

I don't want anyone's son to be 
han,,cd,"Glo=wd. 

Jones, who works at a nun-

The LGBT~communitycon
tributestothecityanditsmcm
bera shouldn't &cc discrimination, 
Glover said. '"They arc not differcnt 
pcoplc,"she said. "Thcyuchuman 
beings and th:at i I how they shoold 
be treated.• 

CARro-chainnan Don Cavi!llini 
asked which candidates would sup
port thc crc2rion of an clcctrdcivil
iffl police m'Tcw board th.at would 
have subpoena power to monitor 
law cnfon:cment. Most candidates 
v.i:nmpportivtbutscveral said they 
nc:cdcd to know more about how it 
WOWdopuate. 

Gaskins, the mayoral candidate, 
said she is 100 percent in favor of a 
civilian oversight board. 

ing homc,sa.id nurses suspcctcd of 
diverting meilic.ation arc reported 
to a Stllte board for invcstig:ttion and 
can bepbtt.donano-hirclistifthe 
board finds the accusations m true. 

Asimilarrcvicwboardshouldbe 
put in place for police bea.U$C too 
manyarcabletoJea\'Conejobfor 
another. 

"Tbeli~vn:havt:awesomekw 
enforcemrmt hen: in our oommunity 
but that docs not mean there Isn't a 
need for accountabiUty, "'Willis said. 

Foremansaidpeoplemighrfind 
that open policy only applies to 
mcmbcrsofthepu.blicwho~ 
with current law enforcement pol
icy, 

Danielssaid residents should 
pay more aneotion to the work of 
the council's advisory boards and 
commissions. They need more 
divcrsity,she said, and people 
should mah: themselves ava.ilable. 

Mitchell Wd she would advocate 
and m!W: the LGBTQ: commu
nity feel welcome bur she docs not 
agree with their sexual preferences. 

1 doundemandwchavr:good 
poUcc.Butthercm:spccifically 
thm:(officcn1)right now that lean 
namewhoue actually harassing 
our individuals on the west and the 
southsidc."'Gasluns said. 

Mitchell also livors anovcnight 
board and it shouldn't have any la.w 
enforccmentmcmbtn. 

""\Ve have to keep in mind that 
there's only three sea~ that Afri
can-Americans can possibly get 
on Greenville CityCouncil,that's 
the at-largt seat,Districts 1 and 

"Titcyarc cqu.al people,we are 
no diffcrcnta.sfuas tlm.Thcy 
justhaveadiffercntSCXU2.lprcfcr
ena. And as a minister I can oot 
:agrccwiththdrso:ualpreference,• 
Mitchell said. "But they arc human 
andtheywillbetaken~of.No 
one has a right to beat upon people 

Gloversaidsheworkttltirclcssly 
on issues involving lawenfora:ment 
and she bellevt.ain a review board. 

'"] have fought all t:heWlly tothe 

"1 havcbtt.nundcrpolittscrutiny 
and,yes,I think we need oversight 
of police and everything else. We are 

qukk topcnaJiic civilians.everyone 
needs that same treatment. Eve,y
onc needs to beheld accountable 
and rcspoOS!blefortheiractions," 
Mitchell said. 

She said she hu witnessed situa
tions where officers did not adhere 
to their code of conduct. Com
munity involvement is needed in 
addresSlngKCOUntabilityissues. 

Datucls sajd all city depanments 
necd oversight,not just the police 
department.As a social worker, 

2, •Glover said. There arc incqu.al
itles in the city.she said, but they 
lll'C oumumbcrcd when it come5 to 
w:itaonthecitycowtcil. 

Glover encouraged mart.Afri
can-Americans to run for city 
oouncil. 

Dance/fromA1 
Dixon said collaboration5 

between dance faculty mem
bers and design s.nd produc
tion staff began months ago. 

•we arc excited about 
the factthatth.isshowgcts 
to highlight theirwork in 
the dance context in a way 
that we haven't been able ro 
befort..~hes.aid. 

For"LcsAnimaux,"which 
Dixon chorcographcd, the 
sage will be cushioned with 
couches,mattrc5scs and a 
gi:1.nt powder puff. After a 
period of mWngmorestri
owwork,hewulookingto 
celebrate Ufewith this piece, 
which includes clowns, acro
batics and slapstick action. 

'"l'm looking at the absur
dity and humor of how I 
bumble my way through life. 
We try so hard to do good 
and be good and then end 
up tripping over ourselves 
and ca.ch other,"Dbl:on,an 
associate professor of dance, 
sajd. "The piece lci.nd of doa 
this ba.ckand forth where 
we bumble and fumble and 
hopefully bugh, a.od Wn 
there'sallthatsruffinside 
that'• churning and trying to 
work itself out.] feel Ukc,at 
leastinmylife,lgo back and 
forth between those spaces.• 

Following an application 
process last spring, ECU 
senior Kyle.igh Bunon is the 
only student to be invited to 
chol'l':ograph a work for the 
conccrL Her modem/con
temporary work., tided •if 
something is happening to 
me, i want to be there,• drew 
some ofits inspiration from 

Delay/1rom,, 
The N.C. Department 

oITransponation swarded 
JSmichCivil LCCaSlS.7 
million contract in early 
2022 to upgrade a 1.3-
mile section ofDiclcinson 
between Sooth Memorial 
Drive and Reade Circle. The 
project, which wu going 
to be completed in phases, 
involved the installttion of 
new drainage pipes aod relo
cation of municipal utili
ties to improve drainage on 
the road. 

The first phue, which 
closed a portion of the road 
between Skinner and 14th 
1trccts,sW'tcd September 
2022 with a plan 1orom
plcte the first phase.of the 

;J.· ... t~ •. ·1:, . . ' ~.· ·' ...... 1 

!J~ ,•' : .' 
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SCOTTOAVISt'OIIMDM..¥ IULECTOlt 

Dancers rehearse Sunday at McGinnis Theatre for ECLrs Fatl 
Dance. The ballet segment will includes of excerpts hom 
Tchaik~s•sleeplng Beauty.· 

IFYOUGO 
FalD;anu ~forrNncn 
arescheduledfor7:30p.m. 
WrdnfSdi1y-Siturdaywlth 
a matinee at 2p.m.5unday. 
ikkfflare$2ofurtheyen
l!ralpubfic,SlSfotlfflio(
adultsandKUf&cutty.nd 
$10lorstudents and youth. 
Streaming lsavallablefor 
~ ptrformAnCrs. VI Mt 
thHt~nce.ecu.tdu. 

Upcoming School oflheatre 
;and D1.nce perfonn.inccs 

the novcl"Thc Midnight 
Library,"by Matt Haig. 

•(The dance) kind of 
centers around the idea of 
rc.grctsmdwishing for sec
ond chanc:cs,"said Bunon,a 
dance performance and cho
reography majorw ho serves 
as prt.3ident of the East Cv
olinaDance Association. 
"I feel that everybody goes 
through this at some point 
in their life whether it's a 
small, minU$CWe deCUion 
or it's something big. You•~ 

'WOrkinMarch. 
However, the work stalled 

in March.A tr.msport:ition 
department spokeswoman 
sajd at the time JSmith 
paused thev,,orkto resolve 
•internal pt.Jformance issues 
re latcd to their ability to 

puformwork. • 
The spokeswoman 1:i,jd 

NCDOTworkcdwith 
]Smith and its bonding 
company to complete the 
ftrstpha.seofthcproject in 
April. No work has since 
takcnpla.ce. 

NCDOTfinalized 
JSmith CivilSdc&uh in 
June. The bond company 
will be responsible for com
pleting the Dickinson Ave
nue pmj«t and xlccting the 
contractor who will do the 

planned fortM 2023-24 
ECUILoessln PlayhouseSN
soninclude-: 

• ShaknpNre's"The'Nlnttr'l 
Tlie-70ct.Ul-22. 
• The Ollvler and Tony 
Aw1rd-winnlng one-act 
stagtd musical 'Once on This 
kllnd~Nov.15-19. 
• Stephen Sondheim's ironic 
mU$k.,J~n)'.•Feb.21·2S 
• Sprtng dance concert. 
~~rchl-2 
• "ThePJaylhAtGoeWronr;i; 
Aprll17-21. 

alwaysgoingoowondcrhow 
your life would be differ
ent or if the outcome would 
be difTerent if you had done 
somethingdse.. •.. It's really 
about the internal battle you 
have with yourself." 

Bwton, a Roxboro native, 
ha.s been dancing since age 
3,but this is her first cho
reography for a majn-stagc 
showuECU.Inaddition to 

crt.Atingherownworkfor 
Fall Dance,sbe i$ featured 
in "The Sleeping Beauty• u 

work, NC DOT spokesman 
Andrew C. Barksdale said. 

•This is a complicated 
project because work will 
be done in St.ct ions while 
also maintaining access to 
businesses and their drive
ways along the road. It's 
also a tight labor market. 
So, the bonding company is 
still working to find a suit
able replacement contrac
tor that is able to do this 
kind of project,• 8arksda1c 
sajd. 

"Weareoptimisticthe 
bonding company will find 
a ttpb.cementcontnctor. 
Howevcr,wcdon't have a 
new construction timelincs 
ycr. We arc cager, however, 
to have this project resume 
construction." 

the evil fairyCarabosse and 
also performs in Host's con
templatiV?:work. All three 
~vut.lyd.iffcreotworks. 

"ltwill feel Uke each work 
fullyembodiaiaworld,• 
Dixon said. •Definitely the 
audience,] think.will feel 
like they've gone through six 
completely different worlds 
and come out the other side 
with a really incredible expe
rience of what dancr.can be 
and do. 

"lt'sone of the thin~s] 
loveaboutourshows, he 
sajd. "You an have thls 
rangc,and I thinkd~t range 
can be a powerful thing for 
people to experience." 

Fall Dana: i, the fint of 
ha1fdozcn SchoolofThe
atrc and Dance perfor
mances planned for the 
2023-24 ECU/Loessin 
PlaybOUS( season. 

The fir.it play.Shake
speare's •The WinterS 
Tale, •will be staged Oct. 
18-22.Mwical offerings 

include theOlivicrandTony 
Award-winning one-act 
staged musica1, ·once on 
This T1land,".st:hcduled for 
Nov.1S-19. Stephen Sond
heim's ioonicmusic:al "Com
pa.ny, "nominated for a 

:;:~~1ct;~;:t 
lowed by the spring dance 
concert,Dancc@Wright, 
March 1-2. The $CaM>nswill 
conclude with -n,e PLty 
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lntheMu1crcl 
Applle&li<ln by Virlllllia £.l«tric md Pow"° 

That Goes Wrong"April 
17-21. 

Fall Dance perfonnano:s 
art scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Wcdnc$day-Saturdaywith 
a matinee at2 p.m.Sunday. 
Tickets arc $20 for the gen
eral public,S15 for senior
adults and ECU faculty and 
110 for students and youth. 
St:rcam.ingisavailablefor 
select performances. Visit 
thc.atrcdancc.ccu.ed1.1. 

~a:r.:r!11~i=t~~~:r.f;;th 
PUBUCNOTICE 

Man~trmnl md Elwri,• Effiatney Co11 
~Jt.iJtrcnckrN.C.G.S §62-133.9 
and Carnmiulori Rulc R8 6, 

NOTICE IS HER.EBY GIVEN !hat mt, North Qirol.ina Vtililln Com1IU"1011 hu WWdulcd I public 

he:uingln t})C mnualdmw,J sSdenwiagan.rnt(DSMI and mtlJY dlkJGKf {EE)cOJI rtcowr,· PfO· 

ettding kit Virginia Elc'1rk and Pl:>offt'Compoy. d/b/a Oomlnion Energy North Ouolir11 (OENC). 

Th,. public he.:oring h.u b(ffi scheduled to ~n imml'du.tcty !o&wlng !he hnrinp la Docket No1. 

E-22, SuM 67-4 and 675. wttid1 an: s.:htdul«t to bctpn 011 Tuuday, N~bu 2!, lOlJ.11 !1:00 Lm~ in 

Co,n.111.ln.ion Htar1nc Room 2115, flobbc Building. 00 North SW bury Stfffl, Raleigh, North Cuoll• 

na. 1hil pm«edingis brinJbdd puB111D1 lo 1hcpr0YW0111 ofN.C. Gm. ~al. J62•l3J.9 and<:onunil· 

t.io<Jlwkkl-69forlhtpwpo.c,.,/dcurm~..-b.rtheraniocrcmcniord,:ucmc111ridai,reqwrl'dio 

allow nENC 10 rectwu aD reuo3ab$c and prodc:nl <~1 irM;Urred for adoption and lmpll'mcnt1t.->n Q( 

new DSM •ml""''' EE mn.1urc, and appropriate ina:nti•·n. Public witncu lcstimnr,y will be r«cl~ 

In :iccNdanct with Colrl:Tlmion Ruk Rl-21(11:). 

0., Au(WI IS, 2023. DENC fdeil. 11$ 1ppliDhon (o.-app11Wal ofhSM/EE coll rccovrl'}' pursuant to 

N.C.G.S. t 62-llUand Cammitdaa 11.ule R6-6'. Byill • pplia(io11,DENCreq11UU revisions kliu: 

VSM/EE. cint rcca,,ery rid.r -8"cctivi l4l wrvkc r,i:nd~ on and :afiot1: Fd>ruary I. 202-4. DENC'a ti/• 

quest. exdUJi\'C of the r<gulatory (ft, would tt1Uh In tht tollowina: ltllowall•hO\lt (kWh) dl.ugd:O.IJI? 

ccnu per kWh for residential rustomtn: 0.1737 cc-nu per k.Wh foi: sm.111 gellen.l Knie.cc aDJ public 

authority custnmcn; and 0.1616 <cnlS per kWh for~ g,e11ctal serrici cuatomcn. No PSM!EE rat,: 

ndnW0111dbtappiic.abk,omc~lllu6VP.NS,outdoorlighlirlglnd1:afficlighlingcvstomcn. ln 

addilion.industria!U>tl 1-rg,i wuunuc~ cwtomen th11 Mn. Wider N,C.C.S. t 62·1)H,aptNou:o{ 

:and ne'l'Cr pvtkipatcd In OENC'1 DSM t.nd EE prognrN are noc sub_l«t to thr ri&r. 

Compar,:d 10 1h1:amcn1 l>SM/EE ratn. lh.c: rnuh ofDENC's~eslwould be • J""""'o(0.0646 

cmts per kWh lo, ~1ti1I cwtamert, whkb wou.Jd dn:rn,c th,: mMithly bill of a ruidtntialcus

-r udn, 1.000 kWh o{ declricil:y by $0.6S. Small gfflen.l tcrricc and public auth«ily C\lllamtn 

would ut I DSM/fE rkkr lmn:aill/ o/0.00U uni$ ~r kWh, 1Dd larac ~Dl't'll KTvkl: CU:iloml/tl would 

111/eaDSM/EEriduincttueofO.OJ-41 «-nll:perkWh. 

Sp:.W.- uiformallan may bt:obtauwl from the Offii:4: ol1hc-Ch1cfCl1:1t, NorthCuo!Ula UtiUIKs COln

mi.uion. Oobbi BuilJina,4JONocthSal41,urySutt1, Rueigh,NarthC&n,lioa, wh,:r1:a cup)'ciDENC1 

:application i.t avalbblc for rnnby IMpublK, and on theCommlstloni wd,tite11 ~ -

'Jh<, Public St"11 ~ aulhorit.N by statute IO rtpreKnl con,umcn: ln p!'OCIN'd ing.s bdo~ lhc CommiJ

sion. Wrhkn ,t:rtcmco!J 10 the Public Sta.II should include any infunn111ion that th,: writers wW, to be 
ca:uldtrrdbythePllhlicStal'fDJIIJin-1iga1ionaf~m1uer.Suchsutcmn1bmouldbeaddrKUdto 

Chriul>ph,:r J. Ay,m, f:wtcl&1~ Dim:tar, Public ~atf .4)26 Mail ~cc Cmm. RdriJh. North Cuohnr, 

27699-000. 

~ Allorne}' Gaxral Is alfO •uthorlud by d1Nlt lo ttpruc:nt coruurncu ill proettdi11gs before the 

Conunwion. !>tattmtDIJ to lhe Altomt')' ~n"°'l :should be aJJrcsstJ to The Hanonbk Josh Stein. At• 

lornotyC..ncrd.c/oCoNwnu Prokction-Otilil~.,ooJ M.ill ScrviuUntcr, JbkiP1, Nonb CarohM, 

l769'J•9001 . Wnttl/1'1 stalUVl'III maybt1:rmikd to utilitrAC.Q@oc4m ,or 

Wrincn 11amncnu arc not cvidc:nc,: unla. the pcnoru lppcar at a public: hearing md tatify con,cm• 

illl!: the inrtH"mation contained in thtir ..-ritltn 1talemtntJ.. 

Ar,y peBOn de11rin,: ro m!CIVl:DC irl chi: P,OKttdi.,,E u I formal part)· J r«orcl .ihould lilc: 1 petition 

under North Carolin.t UtUitiaComtnladon Rukt Rl-5 .ad Rl•l'an ort.r!ou ~1• Nottmbcr1. 

l02J, Such pei!tions ,hould t>r tikd wilh th,: Chil:f Clerk of the North Carolina Ulihtll:$ C-OmmiUion, 

025 Mz.il Suvice ~nut, Raleigh, North C.n>lina 27699·-4300. The dirKt testimony aod ahibiti o( 

upcr1 wil;l'IQl.el robe prtknu.d by lntcr¥enon should •b u ht- filed with th,: Commiulon on or bdo,,: 

Tc:c~ay. No.-embn7,2023. 

ISSITT.D BY ORfJER Of THE COMMISSION. 

NORTH CAROLIN.\ \ITIUTIESC0MMISSl0N 

A. Shonta D\l!lllon. Chie( CMn; 
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Tuesday. Seiitember 19, 2023 I !ii 

MARKET ROUNDUP 

Fofann-de,pu,lookatthti bustwucomm.rit)'lnlilmptonRoadt.meckoutthewffldy 

'1sldeBuslnesstab.~onlneatlnalCNbtLcom.SubKrbbyc...,~OO. 

US. atoeks N9fd higher MW .. Sttffl made 
'-bigmcMtainadvancaottti.F~Re
Hrva's Mxt mNCmg on in1Dre11 r11111ct. Tb1 
s,P 500,:tc,ad ~~Ml Monda)t. 

TheOowkilMlt~ltlWA-.~11,ct,tdupO 

..._.N,V, ITLANkolii 

poil'l1s, ~tN Natd,IQ ~WU 6.lso 11-
Ue changtd, Stoekl haw been HO-PWlrig 
ainceH,tvAi,g!JltonunctrtalntyaboUfwti1ai
"~FNis~doMlllri1hkadraliehlc.-. 
loini.Jfft ... lH. 

Catl:$11.MT.o.,ior-1.K CloN:$1,1140ACl«'3.1'% 

Tha<JnlledAlll'lW"'1<.anr~ Til,a~hd<n-.i-n.....i 
CbN:$1A1.71T-3.SOm~ 
TMblN(h~u~•eyiM,nl• 
l&dch ..... .t ... ~llt. ..... 

'"'~l'lnardll/ ...... 
rejKwc:IN--..,•1i.i...t ~a-MlaMWdllllopt,~ 
-iao-p,opoo,t ~offlca. 

D- High· 34,725,06 Low 34,51.iS.lS Prev101w 31..618.24 

Dow Jones lndu.trlals 
c1o .. , 34.624.:Jo 
Change, 6.06 (flat) 

35,000,~-, _ 
3-4,640 t , , ~ 

34,280 · · 10 DAVS 
36.000 .. ······ ·.·· ·· ······ .··················.·•···. 

35,000 · 

34,000 

33,000 · 

32,000 · 

I UHi· 
71 +1.90(• 1)]%) 

.... j' ..... · ..... ... ,,,. ···········s···· 

i·,'UM@+U 
71 ·12.73 (•.699'/ 

0- D,TI0.24 CloN 4,453.!) cloiw t,al4.lO 

Hl&h ll.75128 tip .;,466.30 Hllh 1,M1.71 

LDw D.&63.46 LOW 4Ml.11 Low 1,634..30 

PrmDUI '3,708,.34 Prwtous t . .;SCLJ2 Prwlous \MlDl 

~,~1~,~,~ 
-.03 +7.80 -,11 •.0016 +.TI 

to4..30~ toSl,931.SO tci\.lo7J5/S1 to.9364/Sl tDS91.48 

Major market growlh anJ decline 
""4il)'~chanp Jo-diiy .. CNlljll ..,... .. _,. 

DOW IWD ... I I DOW .... ... - .... ... 
·• ..... _.,. _,, .,... .,.,, .... ..... .. ,. 
I I I I I I I I I 

:,,I ~ ~ 
,, ,, ,, ,, 71 ?I 

)fOOI JICHG. o.osr 
.__IIICC O IJa.M •-" 
~Inc,\ OIJUl+.ll 
All!Mlr-., N 0.)5 •.Y 
~Jnc OUUI •Al 
""'-nl;aoAalinHQjl O 13,11 -.ll 
~Jnc O 177.,7 +2M 
""-ll!Hoffler.....,N JLIJ+ZUI 
.utam1culllonksh N ?U5 •.!e 
•l'lt N JUii •ll 
llllcw, N iu, •.D: 
c.&t~t.p O Kil •UI 
CSll.C.,,, 0 lLII •.l5 
CACllnd N JIUI +.ll 
c.s,lu,IO..f..d NIN.SI •I• 
Cil.lMU~ N SUI -.fl 
~Uu.Grll NIUUli•ZU, 
l»llaAlrl.ns N •• •J.11 
lllllw•hr N _. 4.51 
lldwT'NfSmnl:I O UUI •UI °"""""°"~ 11 U.U +.1' 

~l'lzraR N JIUI • ,17 PHC,,._... II U4,61 •UOI 

=::_--.n: = '!!! :~ =::n: : ::: :!! 
-~ " uut •.JI ...... Mlllrbhl ll '6.."6 •I.Jl .........,O...W..,, N JUI -.$Ii ltl~f~ N 1'5.11 •.U 
NIii!~ N 112.la UJ Scient:U#f,clad II Uf.tll • ,.ll 

Jn!I~ N JUI •.N SOthtrliJ!lotwll O u, ·.11 

~Co N 4'.st •.l.? Ttsll.lllc O zeJl 4.ll 
tLFIIGnfto~ N IM • .• T--8ri O nw -o 
LJdllffdMatt),a N UU' --S.11 T,..._Co,p N I.II •M 
L-C.. Ill ,u.n .r.JI Tn•tf~Cp II 1Uf •.lJ 

:!:Call = I~~ ;:s~ ~.:-- : :.: :~ 
M1cr.e1'1Cotp O ffl.H •l.11 UfldtrMMlrR II l ,11 •.ll 
lforfol:511111 H ID4.U t.11 U,Sdu.&I N IM,W -.US 

"'°'1:mlpGNINNn H 440.U • 7,ll Ulliwenlill«l'IS\11:: II lll.U +1.21 

...,_.C., H ISU1 •.7S VmlnnC.O..,, N » .U ·..t'i 
IMcil~ 0 OU& •.• Wllsra,DUC. II u.u • .• 
01111 ....... Fnd O 17.11 1,11 ~C. 0 H .4' • .J( 

o.-a.wir.i,i.-.c " 11.fl ~11 ,..,...,_.,.. • m .n •'-' 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 676 

ETHE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

1111heMancror ) 
Applkarion t,y VUJ:Wa Ekd,i,; and p.,...,, I 
Comp,any.dlhla Dominion Encr~•l'l111rlh I 
C'uolina.forApprov1lofDtuuod-Side J PllBUC'NOTICE 
M•ll•Jt"mtnt and EoerJJ,· EfficicDey Cost I 
Rc~ryRidc111nder1'CGS ff.2-1~'.' .9 ) 
aoJC-ommiuuin Rulo;Rii6Y J 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GtvEr,.· that lhc Nonb CarlWII U1ili1ia Commit.Roa !w 
Khcduk.d a puhlic hcannjl in ll'K annual dcm1nd• :ide 1111ftlgemtnl ( DSM I and cni:rgy 

etti"iency IEE) COll rerovtry pmcci:ding lur Vupn.i11 Elc,:lric and Pow.:r C"'omp1ny. d/b/1 
0omwoo En.ttJ)' North C~olma (DEN CJ. The publie buringb.l, heen Wledul~ lo 

beg .. 111lfflNl.llto;ly lull,,ra'llll, the bcam1pm Du..itcl ~~- E--22, Subs 674 anJ 675, wbi&:h 

11.s s.:hedufi:dlo bcJinon 1\1udar.Nnwmhu 211. 202.l. 119-00 am. in Conn~M'ln 

lle:uing Room 211~. Dobhl. Buildini. U0 N.mb Salisbury Sue et. flDlcip . North C:irnlin;i. 

Thi5proai:ding ii hcmgbdd pw,uanl lo th.i provisiDNol N.C. Gen. Suit. f 62-DH 

Md C.omn1inim Ruk Rtl-69 for the pu..-posG of dt:1cn11i11ln, whether an 1n~rcmcnt or 
dctrcmtn1 ridtr b reqt1ired to IIJoy, DENC to recover 1U ,ca,onable ind pru.dent cocts 
io,;1UTI:d f<>f adoptio1 ind ilD4)kamtatiao ol a~ DSM Jllld new EE mcuva ind 

1pp:ropnate ince• tlVd i'Ubl1CW1tnelSICSl1ffl(lny,nUt'Ctt0efVe.dll'laCGOl'dinc:cwnh 

C-ommission R.Jc: Rl-2l{JJ. 

OnAugui;t 1~. 202'.'. DENCfiltdib~~•icm foi llppnwilulDSM/EECQII 1""'11\1;"1)' 
purnan1 10 N.C.C .S. • 62-133.9 .-d Commiaion Rule RS-69. By Its apptiarion. DENC 
mpclb1cvjwiu1uiuDSMJEE~rcc:uwryrilkrrifeai,.'C~1~rvicrrtndcttdunand 

llftcrfd•ruary 1. 311• DF.Nltffqv,1, adftffollht-1Ttlllal"'J'~t'.Wl"ltlld n:snhinlbe 
follnwinJ. Jl\ow:i,U~(tWhJcti.p:s:DJ317«nl1pcrk'-"'h (l>f r~de11tg1cu.Romcts; 
0 l71i7 ci:nu per tWh for small gmtral servic.e Ind pwhc:: aulhurity Qlitomt!1. and 0.1616 "1111 

ptr kWb for btet FJl(rnl Rrvioe cwtomtn. No DSM/EE Mlle rider -,uld br 11fPlico.ble10 

ratc~dulcsftVY.NS,ouloowllshtiagaru!h'atbt;be,lll1111customien lo~OOO.industrul 

w-.ilarpiu:wnm.rcialcu,tomentt..tha'f'C. und.-NCD.S. l62-IJl.9.optcdou1dandnc;,,_ 

putiripltedin DE.Nc·• oSM Uld EEprUJl'l(tl,lannotStJbicct 101hi! rider. 

Compared to lho; nm~n1 DSM/EE n.1t:s, lbt ruull of DENC-s reque51 would hc a 

deu-case of 0.0646 c:cn!s per kWh for reiidcnlial CUl!onicu, whit-h 'lll'OUld d~""" lhe 

monihly bill of 3 resilkntial C11$10fflel Ulin,r: I ,UW kWII of clettncily l,y S(/,f).~. Small 
~ri,i:raJ xrvi« u.d puMtc aulhorily c111locncn ,,muld sec a DSM.IEE ndcr ioi.rcue ol 

O.OOIIJ C'CllU per tWb. Hd larac ICDC'tal scrvkc cutom,m, Wt'lll.ld Stt" DSM/EE nckt 
111aea,-c,of0,0141.:ent1pcrkWh. 

Spccirn:illform3lion Illa) bc oli1;iintd from lbe Office o!lbc C1liefClc1II.. NorlhC:trolin:i 

U11li11r1 Coni inwioii, Dobk Builduig. 4Jn Sonb Salishury Slrct:1, RaU"iJb, Nanb 

Carolin 1. wfmc • (op)' of D.ENC1 ippliulioo ilaftilabh: for rcvii:wt,y I~ puMu:, 

aod ,in 1he <"ommlJ.'inn·• 11·ehii1cat ~ 

The: hb]ic Staff ii :au11loriud t,~ sl,11tutc 10 rcrrcs.,al corwum•rJ in proa:.:diop bc!orc Ibo: 

Commission. Written $1.alcmerilS Ii\ the !"uh He Stiff should indude any information th al 
1•c writers wish lo be oonlid.rtd hy the Put,Ji,c Stiff in in in\·ntiption. oflbe 1n1nu. SLICb 
.. ~1i:mi:Dh Jb.H)J be w.k.11.:»0'ol tu C111i:alnphi:r , . Arcn. &ewliK Di,cdot, Pubfk SuJ( 

412.tl Mail Servi« Ccn1cr, R,kip.. North Cuolina ~JOO. 

Tbc Allomey Gener.ii iJ. &lso :111thorized by 1t1tule lo npn!knl consumers in procred.iags 

bc:lorc the Commis.ak,11, S1111cm~nu to lht Atlomcy Ocncr•I .should~ add.re Bed to The 
Honor,it,lc Juch S111i11. Anomcy Gc11cra1, do Conn mer PTNO(!iun-l 1tili1k1. 9001 Mail 

~ Ccoler. Ralei~.1"0!11t Carolina. 27699-9001. W1i11m,ia1cmtDU.D)llybc ema!l«t 

l<'I llli!ild,GO'fnaloi pny 

W01tc:nst3tcm,:n1, ire nOI cvickncc unless the: pcrso111hpl)Car 1.1 a public hurinjijand 
testi/yCOD(:cming 1bc ilfnnn11i,1n con1amtd io tbeir writttn llatemienl5 

Arrypc-miadcmffiJJ loDk'IYf'nt Ml ,ht pro«tdi111 aa I fomlll r•rly ol rN;Ofd lhollld Ilk 

a p,c:lilkll'l 11.Jc:r ~UflhC'amllm, \.Jtil11it:sC'tll1tt11iaiun Rukll fl.l-Sll!MI fl.1~19 onor before 
TLWJd:ty.No-vt111bcr7,202:'. Sudipc-tilionsibouldbtfiltd""hhlbeC'hk!Oerkoitbe 

Nonh Caroli11.1 U1iJi1ics Commm1011. •OZ~ M•il Si:rviu Cukr. Raleigh. Nortb Car~ 
27ti!J9-4)00. The direct lcllimony and exhihiu i;,f experl wifrcue& to be prucnlcd by 

imtcrvCQWSNIOIJldabohc fikdwi1h 1beCommiaiurr OIi,:,,: hdou Tu~y.~7.202.~. 

1S SVED BY ORDER Of'nl.E C"OMMISSION. 

Thitth,e71hda~nfSolphlmbi:1.2U'Z3. 

NOR'l'tt CAROLINA l!'J1Ul1E.S COMMISSIUN 
A. Shrnt1• Dlllllloo, Cbie! ant 
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Tunday, SePlembet 26, 2023 I i 

MARKETROUNDUP 
Fcw-Nt~kx>kattt.ebushesscormuttylnHamptonRoadt,,c:l'wekrutthaWNkly 

mldt!Buslnl!11tAb.RNdM1nt;a.t~Subscrlbebyc.....,,~OO. 

A~daylor~kep!Sept~on 
tr~bbel/wworstmMriollhayearfotWd 
Street. The SAP 500 ION 0.A% on Monday, com
lr,g olfilt ~ ~ l"I .OC rnonh. llw Dow 
«lg&dl4)-43PQi-,tlandthloNudr,q~G.5,,.. 

HP "'°""°' 

T-.y~roNtollNr.,._.~......_ 
rlmorettlWl • docaie,S~ha'Jllllr\.lgQltdre
cent/a&lhe1Nizabon-,ii.,1nthal1N~ 
~ .... ,.,...,_'-?_...!Ml,_.lighWII 
.-i1uM>i:t~ 

M- AMZN 

~:SM.JO'l'-<i.4Tot-1.K C1oN PLU'Y•1,Tl.ot-L1'JI. CloM.SU1Z7AZ.15or1.n. 

~H ..... w.yl<>tlabOUt• .a The~,a&,ml,-ieand...,._, ThAWalllell'elalgllf,til ........ l'IQ 

_,...,_""-~- p,odu$ ............ Wllam ~'°"'~-~ ...... ,.,.._prtrw.,....,, ~•~Rot~ 911"""'~~-

.ca>. :~ =~ ,~=~ 
n J " 2S J ,., 120 J " 

Ue.tll ~"""P ~tel $26.$0 ~~ W.61 se,.43 ~---r S\46.66 

'Ytl .... P,h. ........ PE, 11., Vl>I.U.{1A;a;~ PE:_ Yol.46.llll(IUl<-..I ,-!104..4 

..._CW lll_.lt !<all '-- Md,cap:M.111> 'l'lltl. 1.5'.11, MktC,ipSIUUb Yltolil: -

Dow High J(. ,017.SJ Low 33,780.67 Pnv1ous· JJ,963 84 

Dow Jones lnd111trlals 
Close: 34,006.88 
Change: 43,04 (0.1%) 

38,000 .. 

35,000 ... 

34,000 

35,000~ • I . , ! 
34,380 .. , t , 

33,760 10DAYS t 

71 +59.51 (• .ffl'} 71 +IU8t+.U>t6J 71 • 7,74 f•M9W 

aON D,ZTUZ doM 4,337M CklM 1,fl4,Z4 

Hi,h lJZTW Hip 4,ll8.51 Hi,h IJl&.03 

Low 13,uz.oo LoW ,,30uo ~ 116654 

PNYlous IJ.lll.fl PNwous 4,l2tl.H PrwtiM tn6.SO 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-22, SUB 676 

!~ THE NORTH CAROLINA l'TILITIES COMMISSION 

nthc Mancr o! J 
Appl.Cation l,y VirJl!irw EkC'tric aod PD1l'tt ) 
C<>mp•ny, d/'b/a OomioK)fl Ef!<:r,,· North J 
C1rolin•. IOf ApprooJ of ~111and-Side ) PUBLIC !"ianCE 
Mana!Cment 111d El)Cr!}· EUicie11cy Cost ) 
Rccow.rvR1dcr"nder/\ .C.OS 1~2-1J~9 ) 
Md C"onimi&.1100 Ruic Rl$6~ J 

NOTICE JS HEREB'.i Grvl:N tbait the Nor1b C1rolula U1iti1ies Colllll:lisaion tw 
sth.:dukd • public he~ni in Ill¢ annw.1 dcn11nd-cide 1n1n•gemenl (DSM I and etl".f;Y 

Qn .. iency (E.f) CU11l 1eoovtl}' proet;edinJ r.i, Virp:inia l::lc~1tic ud PoM!I C'ompany. d/bf1 

Domwori EnerJy No11h Corotin1 (DEKC). The puhbe hr:rins b:is bcc:11 scbe.dulod 111 
bep• IJIIDli:dllltcly loll,J,,,,ms the bcuinp a:, Do.:l:d Nu&. £.ZZ. Subs 674 initJ 67S, wl:11,:h 

1,"11.:hedulrd 111 be~ OIi ~ -. Navemh.!r 21. 202J..i 9«>a 111, ill C'rnnmisli"" 

H,:aiing Room 211:'I. Dobbs BuildiDJI!. •~ t,Sortb S.iliwury Str"t, R.3klµI. Nor1b Cuolina 
1lusprocecdinJ Z bd11ghrld pllnWlnt to \be pro\llliom of N.C. G<"ll . Sun. I 1'12-l'.1;\.9 
and Commission Ruic RS-69 for lhc purpasc or dctem1inin, whether an 111.:rcmcnl or 

dem:ment rider iJ required 10 1!1011, DENC' lo recover 1U rcuoaablc and J>llldtnt C0111 
ioaun:d for ldoplio.a 1nJirupfqarnl1tti<>n (lfon1DSM •Cid DCW EEmea~a ~i,d 

approprute inccntrvn. t'\blJC ,ritne:n ICJ tirlk>l!y ,nll be r«ttl'ecl 1n aword&nce With 

{"ommi,a:ion RuJ• Rl-2l(J). 

0nAiq:"'115. 2f'm.DENCrikdilli•Pf'!il.:.ilionlor11ppmnlufDSMiEEin.1r.:.:o\cry 

vumiant lo N.C'.C.S. 162-lll.O ;ind rnmnria:lon Rule R&.69. By ii$ applkation. DENC 

IC1'J(lb~loillDSMIEEo.1'f ,caweryridcrcf'9tdmbxlVKlt 1rndnedonand 
Afltrfd,r\l;vy 1. ::nz•. DENf."s req~."Jtduoliw ofltttttflllll"')· ke.M>Uld ,csuhintbe 
ColloMnt bm:lltt-hoiu (k'A'llJeharp; 0.1]17 cent, per kWh fu.t rctKicnNI CUllornc:rs; 

U.171l7 cenupertWh for sman 1mcral SCIVID.! 111d poblic aulhoriry aatomcr,; .id U.l6\6ce111S 
J)\"r kWh for large ~ncml stMCC QIJlomc-n. No DSM/EE mte rider WOWd be ;,pplic:ibk 10 

ntcKhtduJut,,VP.NS,au!doorlJ&hliaJandtr•fficli;htlJII.Nllomcrs ln1~l10G.indu51nal 
Nlarp:commu.:Weuu,_,,11v,11u.w.\lWll'N.C.O.S. 162-l3J.9,op1.dou1d&ndr.c\'tr 
pertidpa1cd in OENC-,DSM tnd EE progrtt11 an: no1111bj cic:; lo rhe ridtt. 

COOlp"rcd lo !he CIIJT~nt DSM/EE rates. tbt resul1 o!DENC"s 1cquest would hc- 1 

decreu.c of 0.0646 cents per kWh for ruidenhal customcu, which would dc~a," the 
moolhly bill of .i r$dc111ial cus1orne1 usini l.UUU kW11 of ,dmricil)' t,y S0.6.'i. Sm1II 
,csicul.ervitt&Adpuhfie1ulbori1ycuctruntn••10uid1tt I DSMIEEri&:rioacucoJ 
O.<UU cents p,:, tWb, and Larae 1,0.:ral strYICc ciutomcn ~ Stt a DSM/EE n<kr 
increa,eo!0.0141"°111,pcrkWh. 

Specific in!orm111ion 1n:1}· be ob1;w,,:'d irom 1Lc OITi,;,:- of lbc OueI C.,e1k. NoctlJ Cn,olio.i 

U1ili1iu Com i:niuion, Doblts Bw.ildui1, 4:\ll Surth Salisbury Street, Rakilb, North 

Cvolin1, wtie,c a u 1p,rofDENC1 applinliua D avatbhlc Int 1cvi.:.·hy1hc pcbl:c, 
and onthe<"ommiSJin11's11,ehti1c:11~ 

The Pu Mic Staff ii; a\lthorizcd hv 1l;itut" 10 r.:pr-nl co11111111cr, LIi prOCGotdiop: hd11~ 1bc 
C'nmmissio11. Wtillc:n slalcmcnts 11, the Public S1-,t( should include a11y i11formati011 1hat 
lh• wri1cr1Wh to be roo1idettd by the Put-be S1affin iii im·ies1iptir,n oftbc "llllllet. Such 
1ol;duucnb Jt.,ufJ f..- ildJrr-J ,., ClrfDlupbc-r J, AyrD, Eu.:u:tiYc Dirntvr. fubti,: Stlllf 

•3?6 M~il ScTVICC Center, R.alci,.11, North Carolffla 27699-1300. 

The Altomcy Ocncr.il ~ also autho~ by ,umnc 10 rcpRknl consumrn in p10Cffdi111,1 

before the Comotin,ioa. Sla\('Dl('lrt$ to lhc Annm.:Y General should hc- addre,scd lo The 

Hc1tmrahleJorh SleKI, Attome)' Cc,,"ral,c/o C'OT1surnu PrOlco.:lwn-l1tihht1. 9001 Mail 

So,:rvi,.:e ("'..cnltr, R.llti#l. Nonb C'uuliaa. 27699-900J . Writ1cn.na1emtt:UrHy be emailed 
to u1ililyAGO@oo1gj SOX. 

Written m1emcnls a~c not cvidc11cc: unlci.t the pcnons ~ ar al a public hc.aring ;uid 
IUlify conccmin1 lbt informal ion oon1aincd in their writt,n ,111emcnt, 

An~ ptJI.OTI <kcirlOf: lo IAl<"notnc in tlK pra..:.- Niin& H :a fonual p1rty ol rr~d .bouJd (ak 

1 pcliltl .. uMl• r Nurlh C'.arnlhu, Ullhhu C'urTIOliz»ocl Ruks RI~ lll1<1 Rl-19 un vr before 

Tlk:Jday. Nov,emhc-r 7,202, Su:h pclifiom should he fil~d •ilb 1he ~r Orn. oi1bc 

North Carolina l 1tilitics Collln,iw.on, 02~ Mail Service. C,o,~r. Rrudgh. North Carolin.t 
27699,,,4'.',00, The direct tcsli111Dny 11nd txhihi11 or expert T/ilfl('nes to be prnc:nt~d ~• 

Lo1cn-cnonsh.x!Jdll.K>bcfilcJtoi1htheC'ormriiNionooorbc~li,c:sdliy.Novaul>cl-7, 2Ll2.'. 

ISSUED BY OROEROTTI1£ COMMJSSION. 

This 1he 7th day orScp1cmb.!1 , 21123. 
NOR'Jlt CAKUUNA ll'llLflTES COMMISSION 

/\ , Shunla Duntlo;on, Cbid Clerk 
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